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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE.
Lieutenant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Proematiýno

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &C. &c. &c. day, 24th May, 1831

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province, to our Provincial Parlia-
ment at our City of Toronto, on the Fifleenth day of April instant, to be commenced, held,
called and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WHEREAS on the Sixth day of March last, We thought fit to Prorogue our Provincial
Parliament to the Fifteenth day of April instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you
were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking, and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Saturday the Twenty-
fourth day of May next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of
Toronto, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTImoNY WnEREoF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieuienant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General Commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this Ninth day of April, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and in the fourth year of our
Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS.
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
&cretary.

Bya further Proclamation ofiHis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Prolamation for
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Sixteenth day of May, in the year of ltoMon-
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, the meeting of the Legislative day,soth June,is84.
Council and House of Assenibly stands further Prorogued to Monday the Thirtieth day of
June, now next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation ofiHis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of UpperCanada, dated the Tweity-sixth day ofJune, in the year



SlR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Liuenant Corernor.
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of our Loni Onle Thoisand Elgit Ihundred and Thirty-four, the meeting of the Legislative
(ouicil ani lioiso of Assemblv stands filrtller Prorouged to Tlursday tIh Sevelih day of
Aligust, lext enusuing.

By a flurther Proclamation of His Exccliency SIR JOHN CoîLnotNie, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the First day of Augnst, iii the year of our
Lord One Thliousand Eiglt udred and Thirty-fur, the metinlg of the Legisiative Council
and 11ouse of Assebly stands further Prorogued to Monday the Fifteenth day of Septem-
ber, next ensuing.

PROCLA MATION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBOIRNE,

WILLIAM the FOU1RTII by the Grace of GOD, ofthe United Kingdom ofGreat Britaini
and Ireland, Kincg, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faitlifil Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
ando tO ur Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of the House of Assembly of outr said Province,
called and chosen to our present Parliament ofour said Province, and to all our loving S.b-
jects to whom these presents shall come :

GnEETING.
WHEREAS We have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Exceutive Council of

our said Province of Upper Canada, to Dissolve the present Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, which stands Prorogued to Monday the Fifteenth day of this present month of
September.

NOW KNOW YE, that We do for·that end publish this our Royal Proclamation, and
do hereby Dissolve the said Provincial Parliament accordingly, and the Legislative Coiuicil-
lors, and the Kniglhts, Citizens and Burgesses, of the louse of Assembly, are discharged from
their meeting and attendance on the said fiftecnth day of this present month of September.

IN TEsTIMoNY WIFEREOF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said'Province, and Major
General Commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this First day of September, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight IHindred and Thirty-four, and in the fifth year ofour 11cign.

J. C.
By Command of I lis Excellency in Council.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Cerk of the Croin in Chancery.

1). CAMERON,
&cretary.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. CO1LBORNE,

WILLIA1 the FOJRTH by thò Grace of GOD, of the IJnited Kingdom of Great Britain
und Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

j'O all Our loving Siubjects in our Province oft Upper Canada:

G REE'rING.



SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

O Proclamation for
WIIEREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to meet our people roroguing theo

our. said Province of Upper Canada, and to have their advice in Provincial Parliament, we do a tha mettoer,

make known such our Royal will and pleasure ; and we do hereby summon and call together 1834

an: Assembly in and for the said Province, to meet on Monday the Twentieth day of October,
now nextensuing ; and we do hereby further declare, that by and with the advice of our
Executive Council for the affairs of this Province, we have this day-given orders for the issu-
ing ont Writs in due form for summoning and calling together our Assembly in and for the
said Province; which Writs are to bear teste the Second day of this present month of Sep-
tember, and to be returnable on Monday the Twentieth day of October, now next ensuing.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREoF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be. hereunto affixed : Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General Commanding our Forces therein, at our City of Toronto, this Second day of Septemt
ber, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-four, and in the fifth
year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency in Council.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant1
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Eighteenth day of October, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly stands further Prorouged to Tuesday the Twenty-fifth day
pf November, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBoRNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Seventeenth day of November, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, the meeting of the Legis-1
lative Council and House of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Monday the Twenty-
second day of December, next ensuing.

PROCLAMATIO N.
UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province, to our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our City of Toronto, on the Twenty-second day of December, instant, to be com-
menced, held, called and elected, and to every of you:

Gf ETING.

WHEREAS by, our Proclamation bearing date the, Seventeenth day of Noember Iast,
We thought:fitto Prorogue our:Provincial Parliament to the Twenty-secoûd day of Decern-
ber, instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, yoiI vere héld and'constrainedto appear.

Proclamation for
the

day, 25th November,
1834.

Proclamation for

Vl°"' to Mon.
day, the 22nd Decem-
ber, 1834.

Proclamation for
calling the Parlianent
togetheron Thiraday,
the 15th January,
1835, for the actual
despat.h of public
business.



SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C.B. Lieuenant Gorernor.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the caso and couve-
nience of our loving Sibjects, have thouglt fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking, and by these preseuts enjoining you and each of you, that on Thursday the Fifteenth
day of January, now nîext ensuing, you ncet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City
of Toronto, FOR 'T'IE- ACTUAL DESPATCH OF PuBnc BUSINESs, there to tako into consideration
the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem
necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREoF, We have caused these our Letters to b made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be liereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General Comnanding our Forces therein, at our City of Toronto, this Ninth day of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and in the fifth
year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command ofHis Excellency in Council.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS.
Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,

Secretary.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

Thursday, 15th January, 1835.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature, at two of
the clock P. M.

ihe House met. flouse meets.
Prayers were read.

After which the Oatli prescribed by the Statute 3lst Geo. 3d, Chap. 31st, was taken and
sNibscribed at the Table, in the presence of Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Commissioners
named for that purpose, by the following Members, who took their seats, viz.:

Tne Honorable
The Honorable

tg

t'

t

JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Thc
Messrs. CLARK,

" DICKSON,
" CROOKSHANK,
"t CAMERON,
"i DUNN,

Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
" & " P. ROBINSON,
" "8 GORDON,
" " ELMSLEY,
" "i BALDWIN,
" "8 ADAMSON,

Oath prescribed by
the 3 stGeo.3d-chap.
3Ist. administeredto the Mmbers
of the louse.

Members present.

hen the HIouse formed.
At three of the clock P. M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being seated on the HisExceflener comes

Throne, his Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman Usherte °thaet.
of the Black Rod to inform the Members of the Assembly that it was His Excellency's plea- Assembly.

sure that they do forthwith attend at the Bar of this House.
Who being come thereto the Speaker of this louse said-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council: and
Gentlemen of the ouse of Assembly:

I am commanded by is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform you, that His Causes for suimmon-
Excellency docs not think fit to declare the.causes for which he has summoned this Provin- nadelaed unila
cial Parliament until there be a Speaker of the House of Assembly: it is therefore His sermny bc chosen.
Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, do forthwith repair to
your Chamber, and there·choose a fit person to be your Speaker, and that you present the
person whom you shall have so chosen to His Excellency, in this House tomorrow, at three
ofthe clock,.for His approbation.

The House of Assembly having writhdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire. retie""

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrowv at half past two ouse adjourns.
of the clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 16th JANUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. nlouse meet,.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

t " DICKSON,
"4 "6 CROOKSHANK,

The Hon. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. CAMERON,

"4 t" 1DUNN,

Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
" P. ROBINSON,
"tg GORDON,
"tg ELMSLEY,
"4t BALDWIN,
"si ADAMSON.

The Honorabie Messrs. George H. Markland, and James Crooks, came to the table and Oat -administeredto
took and subscribed the oath prescribed by the Statute Slst Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st. as required M.kland &HC
by the third Ruleof th HOuse. aa

Th H oño-ble the Speaker reépoted tà the House, tlitbisExcele 1 cyhe ieutenant Dr. 1ip?pointed
Governor had been pleased t&appoint the Rever-d Thômas'Phillips, D. D;'to be Ciplai ? ait.
to the Legatiie Council,-vice the Reverend WillianiMacaùly, resined

Members present.



Friday, 6ith January, 1835.

FIIIST SESSION TWELFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5thî WILLIAM IV.

Praers weir'r read.

MI S celolcin 
coines tote, c Ç101,t
and coltrnl te
attende(iOff(ltliti
Asseiiblv.

His Excellencv that
lie is cinsei b' LIt
Assenhly to 1,0 tiWIiSpeakr.

rusm ixCeild13C ,
ehrougli tiic Sfcnker
Idf thiý IFlouse. Con-
trOis rand alloisçMr
î3îdweii to bc the
;pt!aer (X the As-

f.pyo the S paker

ihe Speaker of the
Assclv ariswee4i
b, tiuesl;eûkfr ot*
tiliis Iliuse.

Parhanent conîvened.

II! Excelener
retires.

Speaker reports a
copy eorlis Excel-
ieîîcylg Speech.

Tie Minutes of yesterday werc read.

Ilis Execleecy the Lieutenant Governor iaving corne to tie Legislative Counicil Chan-
her, and being seated in the Chair on the Thronie, the Speaker commanded the Gentleman
Ushxer ofthe BIack Rod to lot the Assembly knuow, it is His Excellency's pleasure they attend
him immediately iii this IHouse : who being cone-

NR. 13fDwVEILLSaid :

Mai rr PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY :

The louse of Assenblr, in obedience to Your Excellency's command, have proceeded
to the election of a Speaker, and it now becomes my duty to announce to Your Excellency,
thiat I ave becen chosen to fil that oflice.

My deep sence of the importance of' the duties which their choice imposes upon me,
cannot but inake me distrust ny own ability sufliciently to discharge them, and I rely rather on
my ardent desire to fulfil the just expectations of the flouse of Assembly than on my fitness for
flic situation, white in their behalf I respectfully pray that your Excellency will be pleased to
approve of their choice.

Then the Speaker of this Hlouse said:

A. BIDWELL,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor commands mne to declare to you, that in full
assurance of your discretion, ability and zeal, he entirely approves of the choice which the
Assembly have made, and does confirn and allow you to be their Speaker.

Then the Speaker of the Assenbly said:

May rr PLEAsE YUR EXCELENCY:

The very gracious nianner in which Your Excellency lias been pleased to approve ofthe
choice whiclh the Assenbly has made of me as their Speaker, denands and receives my most
grateful acknowledgrment.

f in the execution of the important dities of iny station I should at any time fal into
error, I entreat thuat the fiault inay be inputed to me and not to the Assembly, whose servant
I have the honor to be; and that tlhey nay be the better enabled to discharge their duty to
Hfis Majesty and their Country, I do in their naine and on their belialf, by humble Petitio,
lay claim to ail their rights and privileges, particularly that they may have liberty of Speech
fbr the better management of their debates; access to Your Excellency's person on all season-
able occasions; and that their proceedings may receive from Your Excellency the most favor-
able interpretation.

Then the Speaker of this flouse said:

MR. SPEAKER,

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor freely confides in the duty and attachment of
the Assembly to lis Majesty's Person and Government, and not doubting that their proceed-.
ings ivill be conducted with wisdom, temper and prudence, lie grants, and upon all occasions
wvill recogrnise and allow their Constitutional Privileges.

I am commanded also to assure you, that the Assembly shall have ready access to His,
Excellency upon all seasonable occasions, and that their proceedings, as vell as your words
and actions, will constantly receive from him the most favorable construction.

Then His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the ýSession by a
gracions Speech to both Houses.

The louse of Assembly having withdrawn, -lis Excellency was pleased to retire.

The Honorable the Speaker informed the House, that he ivas in possession of: a copy of
is Excellency's Speech, which lie read, and it was again read(pro forma) by the Clerk, and

is as follows.:



Friday, 16th Jaiuary, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govertor.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Cou ncil: and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

You have the satisfaction of being convened, to promote by your counsels the welfare of The Speech.
the people, at a period when the increased activity with which every description of improve-
ment proceeds throughout the Province assures you, that the general interesis of the Colony
are greatly prospering.

The exertion, perseverance and spirit of enterprise, so conspicuous in each District; and
the independence and comfort which the more industrious portion of your population has
speedily attained, are obviously the carly advantages resulting from the flow of.Emigration
to the Province, and froin the useful public works which have been accomplished, under the
direction of the Parent State, and of the Legislature of this Country.

These considerations will, doubtless, chiefly engage your attention, in deciding on the
means that can be prudently applied to encourage the present ardor for improvement, and to
carry into cffect the undertakings which have been projected, to connect more extensively the
navigable waters of some of the most flourishing Districts.

The completion of the Grenville Canal, and other Public Works on the River Ottawa,
lias brought the Rideau Navigation fully into operation.

The internal commerce carried on by the Welland Canal increases, and will be extended
by the improved communications in progress on the Grand River.

Gentlemen of the Hoüse of Assenbly:

I have directed to be laid before you the Annual Accounts; the Estimates of the amount
required for the Public Service of the current year; and statements of the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue.

With these documents will be transmitted for your examination detailed accounts of the
disbursements authorised during the prevelence of the Disease, which, by the dispensation of
Divine Providence, again afflicted the Province.

I entertain no doubt, that you will think it riglit to provide for the repaymient of the sums
which have been distributed by the Boards of Health.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

The Laws which are about to expire will demand your attention.

The several Acts passed by the Provincial Legislature to protect the interests of indivi-
duals, in cases in which the Local Tribunals could not interpose, have suggested to His Ma-
jesty's Government the propriety of recommending such a revision to be made of your legal
institutions, as will prevent a delay in the administration of Justice, in similar instances which
miglit constantly occur.

I shall have occasion to communicate with you by Message on this subject and to con-
vey te you the views of His Majesty"s Government relative to the arrangements proposed for
the re-organization of the Post Office in these Colonies.

The assurances wihich I received from the hi bitauts of this ?ioviñee thé course of
the past year, expressive of their attachment to their Sovëreig árå ichitn béc ydu
toy frard to the e y o for oon s fd i Mé thhigh-
est gratification. i & ~

These ftrhrproso ter
hncee farnt fs thedëoted loyhty of the people ofthe Province, and of their

sm ead tesro maintami and perpetuate the connection with the great ÈEmpire,
of euich thebifo ór t I a cend y
ail our count ëryýen, wh ihtènd ,to fix heir t hsfao d
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19th & 20ti January, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

Conmittee arointed
to draft nu alutes in
answcr ta 1lis Excel-
lency's Speech.

Members composing
Faile.

louse adjourns.

flouse meets.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that a Select Comniittec be appointed to draft an Address to the Lieutenant

Governor in answer to His Excelleiicy's Speech froi the Thronc; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson, Markland, and Baldwin, do compose the

same for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Mondav next, at the hour

of two of the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 19th JANUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn. The
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

. " DICKSON,
"lé CROOKSIIANK,

The Hon. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Mr. MARKLAND,

Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
" "4 P. ROBINSON,
" "& GORDON,
" " ELMSLEY,
" " CROOKS,

Petition of J. Bennett,
and otherg, broughit
Up.

petition of Wn. I.
Merritt, and othcrs,
brought up.

House adjourns.

flouse 'ets.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglht up the Petition of John Bennett, and others, of Co-

bourg, in the District of Newcastle; which iwas laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Clark brouglit up the Petition of William Hamilton Merritt, and

others, Trustees of the Granthani Academy; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

TUESDAY, 20tlh JANUARY, 1835.

The IHouse met pursuant to adjournrnent.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKErt. The

The Ionorable Mllessrs. CLARK,

DICKSON,
CROOKSIIANK,
MARKLAND,

HTonorable Messrs. P. ROBINSON,
" " GORDON,

" ELMSLEY,
" BALDWIN,

" CROOKS,

Report of the Com-
mittee appoînted to
draft an address in
answer tHis E-.
ceflcncy's Speech,
presented and rcad
first time.

Resd second time.

Committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

Petition of John
DeCow, and others,
brought up.

Petition of George
Adams, and others,
brought up.

Prayers were read.

. The Minutes of yesterday were read.

. The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to is Excellency's Speech at the open-
ing of this Session, reported a draft thereof, which lie read in bis place.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said draft was again read by the Clerk ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Flouse be forthwith put into a Committee of the whole te take the same

into consideration.
The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the.Commnittee had gone through the said Address, and re-

commended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be engriossed and read a third time tomorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brdught up the Petition of John DeCow, and others ; which

was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson b rought Up the Petition ofGeorge Adams and others inha

bitants of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.

Members present.

Members present.
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Wednesday, 21st Jaiiuary, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Goernor.

The Honorable Mr. P. Robinson brouglit up the, Petition of William Purdy, and others,
inhabitants and proprietors of Land in the Townships of Ops, Mariposa, Cartvright and
Reach; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Petition of Willin
Purdy, and others,
brought up.

House adjourns.

WEDNESDAY, 2lst JANUARY, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

nouserneets.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

S 4 DICKSON,

"é "tc CROOKSHANK,
The lon. 4. Ven. Thte ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,

The Hfonorable Messrs.
44 t

t 9

" "&

MARKLAND,
P. ROBINSON,
GORDON,
CROOKS,

Memubers present.

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Lieutenant Governor in ansver to
Ilis Excellency's Speech at the openiing of the Session was read a third time and passed;

Whereupon the Speaker signed the saine, and it is as follows

Address in ftflswer te
His Exccllenev's
Speech read t rd
timne and passed.,
Same Signed.

To His Excellency Sir Jo1x CoiBoRNrE, Knighit, Commander of the most Honoral>le Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and,
Major General Commaniding His Mi ajesty's Forces therein, oyc. ý'c.- Sc.

MAY IT PLEASE Youit ExcE LENCY:

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects,- the Legislative Council of Upper Canada; The Address.

in Provincial Parliament assembled, return our most respectful thanks for your Excellency's
Speech from the throne.

In being convened to take into consideration the welfare of the people, we have the satisr
faction of feeling assured, from the activity with which every description of improvement
proceeds throughout the Province, that the general interests of the Colony are greatlypros-
pering.

We concur with your Excellency in thinking, that the advantages arising from the flow
of Emigration to the Province, and from the useful public works which have been directed
and completed by the Parent State, aud the Legislature of this Country, are to be obviously
seen in the exertion, perseverence, and spirit of enterprise in"cach District, and in 'the in-
dependence and comfort which the more industrious portionof the population have speedily
obtained.

In deciding on the means that can prudently be applied to encourage the present ardor
for improvement, and to carry into effect the undertakings which have been projected to
connect more extensively the navigableaters of the most floirishing Districts, these con-
siderations will engage much of our attention.

We are gratified to learn from your Excéllency, that theinternal commerce carried on by
the Welland Canal increscs and vill be extended'by the improved communications iro-
gress on the Grand River; and also that the complëiton of the Grenville Cana and the
Public o n t R t , ' a ii flly1

We shah not faitive our attentionto ti Laws ihcare about to expire, and to the
reconmmendatong of Hi Maj'st' rGovernme ss s yrpasse tbhe

pn a ot tbeinterest ofnidividuais in'cases in whicihi the local iibri-
nais cold not nterpose m hi asappeared them expedientthat ysu evison
should be madeof ouri legal istitutions as will prevent a dey n the idmmistiinofJúsiéein
siilar cases which maiy cstan ccur.ee f ged by any communication'frorm
your Exceen by wvch we nascerta th ews of Hi Mesty's Go nment this
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subject, and relative to the arrangements proposed for the re-orgahnization of the Post-Office
in those Colonies.

We lcarn with much satisfaction that His Majesty lias been graciously pleased to de-
clare, that he has received with high gratification the assurances of the devoted attachiment
of the people of this Province to their Sovereign, and of their sincere and carnest desire to
maintain and perpetuate their connection with the Great Empire of which they form an im-
portant part.

It is vorthy of consideration, that these assurances were not contained in addresses
nerely congratulatory, transmitted upon any such occasion as the ordinary current of affairs

naturally presents, but were called for by the public disclosure of a treasonable correspon-
dence carried on with an inhabitant of this Province by a Member of the Imperial Parliament,
representinig the Metropolitan County of England. In this correspondence, the person re-
ferred to, disregarding his duty of allegiance, and the obligations peculiarly inîcumbent upon
himin in ]lis responsible public station, avows his satisfaction in the conviction, that the In-
habitants of Upper Canada are fast approaching to that crisis wlien they will deliver them-
selves froin vliat lie traitorously calils "the baneful domination of the Mother Country"; and
in language which can neither be misapprehended nor explainîed away, lie encourages the
people of this Province to throw off tieir allegiance to their Sovereign.

It is not surprising that His Majesty's Subjects in this Colony, than whom none are
more faithfuilly and affectionately attached to His Crown, have deeply resented this insult;
and we are convinced, that the numerous addresses spontaneously transmitted to be laid at
the foot of the Throne, and which His Majesty lias been pleased graciously to notice, speak
the sincere sentiments of a peoplo cager to deliver themselves from the reproach of the
basest ingratitude, and from the suspicion of participating in the feelings and projects of any
individual wlo cai exhibit so unnatural an hostility to his Country.

On motion made and seconded, it was,

Committeeappointed Ordered, that a Select Committce b appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to know wlen His Excellenicy would be pleased to receive this House
with the foregoing address, and,

Members composing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Crooks do compose the same for
that purpose.

Petition of John Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of John Bennett, and others, of the Town
Bennett, nid others;-
And of William 1.'Of Cobourg, suggesting the plan of placing a light on the top of a Wind-mill erected by the
Mlerritt, and others, c eC
read, said John Bennett, to answer the purpose of a Liglit-house, and praying the Legislature to

accede to their proposition, by an Act to be passed for that purpose, &c.; and also the pe-
tition of William Hamilton Merritt, and others, Trustees of the Grantham Acaderny, praying
for an amendment to their Act of Incorporation-were severally read.

Petition of Joh The Honorable Mr. Clark brouglit up the petition of John Hamilton, and others, being
Hlaniliton, and others, 0
brouglit°U.n a Committee appointed to represent a numerous body of Freeholders resident on the Niagara

frontier; vhich was laid on the table.
Petition of John The Honorable Mr. Markland brouglit up the petition of John Kilborn, and others,
Kilborn, and others,
brought up. Iihabitants of the Township of Wolford, in the District of Johnstown;.which was laid on

the table.

'writ of Error Bill His Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill to allow the issuing of Writs of Error from
brought in. the Court of King's Bench.

Read srt time. The same was then read, and it was,
Ordered, that it be read a second time on Friday next.

Report of the Select The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee appointed tO wait upon Hescommnittee appminted
to know when the Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when this House would be received.with theiraddressofîiis louse, ese
iE® °sSpwech, Address, reported that they had done so, and that His Excellency had been pleasedto ap-
would be received. point the hour of two of the clock, P. M., tomorrow, for that purpose.
House adjourns. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.
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22nd &;26th January, 1835.

SIR JOHN dOLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

TiiURsDAY, 22nd JANUAny, 1835.

The ouse met pursuant to adjouriment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

"4 "4 DICKSON,
The lon. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. CAMERON,

t 9" MARKLAND,

Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
" &" P. ROBINSON,
" . " GORDON,
4 "4 BALDWIN,

"si CROOKS,

Prayers were road.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of John DeCow, and others, praying for

an Act incorporating them for the manufacture of Glass, in the County of Haldimand; also,
the petition of George Adams, and others, Inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying
for an Act incorporating them as a Banking Company, at Saint Catharines; and also, the
petition of William Purdy, and others, Inhabitants and proprietors of land in the Townships
of Ops, Mariposa, Cartwright, and Reach, praying for an Act establishing and confirming
to the said William Purdy the right of maintaining and upholding a certain Mill-head, made
and crected under a license received from the Government-were severally rcad.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Daniel Joues, and others ; and
also the petition of the Indians belonging to the Mississauga Tribe, residing in the District
of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Cordon brought up the petition of the Honorable William Allan,
and Thomas Mercer Joncs, Esquire, Commissioners of the Canada Company; which was
laid on the table.

At two of the clock, P. M., the House proceeded to the Government Houe with their
Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the throne; and having returned,

Iis Honor the Speaker reported that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been
pleased to receive the sane, and to give an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a
copy, which he read, and it was again read by the Clerk as follows

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN,

Petitions of John
DeCow anoters;
0f Gorge Adanis,
and otile..
And Wm.Surdy,
and others, rend.

Petitions of Daniel
Jones, and cf the
Misoissauga Tribe of
Indians, brought up.

Petition of the Ilon.
W. Allan, and T. M.
Jones brought"Up.

Address in answer
to His Excelleney's
Speehfrom tho

'1rnpresonted.

8 reports Hisspeaker ea rcply s
thereto.
Read.

I thank you for this address, and I assure you that I learn with great satisfaction that your The reply.

views of the state of the Province coincide with those which I cominumicated to you at the
opening of the Session.

On motion made and seconded, the Flouse adjourned until Monday next. Hlouscadjourne.

MONDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjourrnment.

PRESENT:
flouse meets.

The Honorable
The Honorable

"l

"

JOHN
Mlessrs.

"'

"

B. ROBIFSON, SPE.KER. Te Honorable
CROOKSIANK a

MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

Mfessrs. P. ROBINSON,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,

" BALDWIN,

Prayers wvere read.
The Minutes of.Thursday were read.
Pursant to theòrdeofhe tlc tition o John anlt ndothers, being adPtitionso

;Hamilton; and
Committee appoined.to represent ,anmeid à odà o relioklrsreslenuon the iagra ot en

Of Jo nil on nfrontier prayimg tha ryci excrtioni may be used for induci his'Mest to give His iIoya mea
Assent to the bill passed bythelProvincial Legislaturefo r iùcorporating theErié aid On0 s

tieof Indiens;,
tario R al-róad Company; also, thepetitionofJohn Kilrandoihters Inhabitan thf ni A ofthe Hon.

'W -. Alan end
Township ofWolford i JohtnDis7trit prayingfor'anA establishig tie'western bThonsM.Joues,

boundaries or limits'of the said Township; qs ie petition of D niel Joncs, arndothers,

House meets.

Meinbers present.

Members presont.
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Writ o'f Error bill
rûad second tigue.

petition uf lenry
[ lagernian, andl
other., brouglit up.

louse ajourns.

nlouse meets.

praying for an Act granting to all persons who may become Stockholders, the privilege of
being incorporated and constituted a body Corporate and Politic, under the niame of the
IJpper Canada Life Insurance and Loan Company ; also, the petition of the Indians belong-
ing to the M1ississauga Tribe, residinîg in the District of Newcastle, praying to be protected
in the lunting grounds and fisheries; and also, the petition of the Honorable William Allan,
and Thomas Mercer Joues, Esquire, Commissioners of the Canada Company, praying for
an Act authorising the said Company to improve the Harbor at Goderich, and to levy rea-
sonable tolls for the purpose of defraying the expenses thereof-were severally'read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to allow the issuing of Writs of Error from
the Court of Kinig's Bench, was road a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brouglit up the petition of Henry Hlagerman, and others,
Inhabitants of the County of Hastings ; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

TUESDAY, 27th JANUARY, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The
'lie Honorable Mr. CROOKSHANK,

The lon. 4. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Mr. MIARKLAND,

Honorable Afessrs.
"6 t

"à t

writ ofError bill
coiizittcd.

lleported.

Adopted.

A Member enters.

District Court
%Vitnesses bill
broughit in.

Read first time.

Petition of the
Prcsident, Directors
and Company, ofthe
Commercial 13ank of
the M%éidland District,
brouglit up.
Uouse adjoums.

Members present.

No quorum.

Prayers vere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

.Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Conmittee of the whole
upon the bill to allow the issuing of Vrits of Error from the Court of King's Bench.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec hîad gone through the said bill, and recom-

nmended the same to the adoption of the bouse.
Ordered, that the report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin enters.
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill be cngrossed, and the same read la third time

tomorrow.

The Honorable the Speaker brought in a bill to enable Suitors in the District Courts to
procure the attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Province.

The said bill was then read, and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the petition of the President, Directors and

Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, 28th JANUARY, 1835.

At two of the clock, P. M. there were,

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,
The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " " CORDON,

His Honor the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

Memubers present.

ALLAN,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,



29th & 30ti January, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gorernur.

TiURSDAY, 29thi JANUARY, 1835.

The Htouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs.
The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "g"9
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN, ,

" 4" P. ROBINSON,

GORDON,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Mreners present.

Prayers were read.

The.Minutes of Tuesday and yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to allow the issuing of Writs of Error froniwrt of rror I

the Court of King's Bench, was rcad a third time, and passed, and it was, passed.

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to allow the issuing of Writs of Error fron theTitieordred.
Court of King's Bench."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill, and it was,
Ordered, that it be sent to the Commons louse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, to the Anm

for the concurrence of that House. for concurrenc

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters. A Meniber eni

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Henry Hagerman, and others, In- petitionof

habitants of the County of Hastings, praying that the said County may be set apart as a anàhers;
separate District, and that Belleville be made the new District Town thereof; and also, the irctors& C

petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland 1 ank ofthe]AlC District, read.
District, praying for an Act increasing the Capital Stock of the Institution to £200,000-were
severally read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to enable Suitors in the District Courts toDitrict Court

procure the attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Province, was read a.second rend second tin

time, and it was,
Ordered that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brouglit up the Petition of the Honorable and Venerable the

deacon of' Yoi
Archdeacon of York, and others; which was laid on the table. and othere, bro

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brouglit up the petition of, G. N. Ridley, and others, In- Petlons of G.

habitants of the Town of Belleville; and also, the petition of John Gibson, and others, In-AndIoJ.hn Gadothers, bro
habitants of the Township of Grantham, in the Niagara District; which iwere laid on the
table.it of C.r

bill
and

d sent
'y

ters.

man,

esident,
omp'y.

idland

me.

eHon.
Arci-
>rk,lought

.N.
hers.
Gibson,
ought

The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of C. K. Garrison, andotes Inha- eiinC.KGarrison, and ellers,

bitants of Goderich ; which was laid on the table. brouglit up,

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act Town lmbers

to provide for the payment of wages to the Members of the House of Assembly who represent Gr.,n stablard

the different Towns in this Province"; and also, a bill entitled "An Act to establish a standard UP.
iweight for the different kinds o Grain and Pulse in this Province;" to which they requested
the concurrence of this House and then withdrew.

The said bills were then read, and it was,R
Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Markland enters. A Member enters.

On motion made and seconded, theHouse adjourned ousadjoums.

FRIGarrisonandother3,

broghtup

The fHouse nt pursuant to adjouriment.

PRESENT:

The Honor-able JOHN B ROBINSON, SKER Te Honorable
The horbable MrCROOKSHANK,

The Hon 4,Ven. The 'ARCHIDFACON' 0F YORK
Thè Honor'blfM MARKLANDI

louse meets.

Messrs. ALLAN,
P. ROBINSON,
GORDON
ELMSLEY ,

Tloiuse meets.

Members present.
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e afrom te
Lieuitenanit Guvertior,

On the subject or the
'Nvr lusses.

Acquainting tlmis
Ilotie that in future

irlianuscript copies uf
tIeir Journals ivill
not be required.

Transmitting an Ex.
tract of a Despatc.
en thec stîbec of
StoyeII'a Estate bill.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Several nessages froi lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Rowan, who bcing retired, the Speaker road the saie, and they were againî rcad by
the Clark, together with the documents accompanying themi, and arc as follows

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Lagislative Council, with reference to the subject
of the War losses, that as the payment of fifty-seven thousand, four hundred and twclve
pounds, contemplated by the Provincial Act passed in the third Session of the last Parliament,
lias been actually made, lis Majesty's Government has directed that twenty thousand pounds
nay be rescrved out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to be applied to the liquidation
of the War Clains ; and that lie is authorised to appropriate this sum of twenty thousand
pounds, provided a sinilar sum shall be raised and appropriated in like manner by the Legis-
lature, to the satisfaction of the War Claims; and that if such joint payment of forty thousand
pounds be made in the Province, application will be made to the Imperial Parlianent for the
means of discharging the amount of seventeen thousand nine hundred and ten pounds, requi-
site in order to affect the complete satisfaction of the whole of the War Clains.

lis Majesty's Government trists that the Legislature ivill bc disposed to receive favor-
ably a plan, by which, instead of adhering to the original scheme of equal contributions by the
Provincial Legislature, and by the Parent State, it is proposed, that out of a sum of fifty-seven
thousand, ninle lundred and ten pounds, twenty thousand only shall be raised by the Province,
and that on that condition the remaining amount of seventeen thousand, nine lundred and
ten pounids, shall be provided cither froi the Crown Revenues or from a grant by the British
Parlianent.

Governnent House,
29th January, 1835.

J.COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that the Secretary of State
for the Colonies bas notified that printed copies of the Journals of the Coutncil May bc for-
warded te the Colonial Departnicxît; and that manuscript copies will not in future be required.

Government House,
29th January, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, an extract of a Despatch
which lie has received from His Majesty's Secretary of State, relative to the private bill, enti-
tled, "An Act to enable the Executors named in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyel1, to
carry the provisions of the said Will into effect," whichi was reseorved last Session for the sig-
nification of His Majesty's pleasure.

With reference to the observation of the Secretary of State on this Bill, and to the cases
whiclh have been from tine to time brought under the notice of the Legislature, because the
powers of the Common Courts of Judicature established ii'the Province, or their mode of
prceeding, were deemed insufficient to prevent wrong to the parties applying for protection,
or to provide for the safety of property in dispute pending litigation;

The Lieutenant Governor suggests for the consideration of the Legislative Council,
whether the advanced state of the affairs of the Communlity does not require the immediate
establishment of a Court of Equity, invested with authority to assume such jurisdiction in
cases beyond the powers of the Common Courts of Law, as nay provide for the safety of
property, protect individuals from vexations and oppressive litigation, prevent unnecessary
suits, and restrain the assertion of doubtful riglits that miglit, on many occasions, be produc-
tive of irreparable injury.

GoCvernncnt House,
29th January, 1835.
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Extract of a Despatch fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies, addressed to the

Lieutenant Governor.
No. 46. "Downing Street,

10th November, 1834.
"Among the Acts passed by the Legisiature of Upper Canada in their last Session, and

reserved by you for the signification ofHis Majesty's pleasure, there are two on which I an The"Extr"ct.

,desirous of communicating with you before the decision of His Majesty is taken.
"The Act eititled "An Act to enable the Executors named in the Will of the late

Thomas Stoyell, to carry the provisions of the said Will into effect," is a private Act; it cn-
ables certain Trustees to effect sales of Lands bequeathed in trust for certain charitable pur-
poses, and requires them to pay over the proceeds to the objects of the Charity. The Bill
lias been rescrved because it does not invest any of the Local Tribunals with the power of
compelling the Trustees to execute the trust, or with the riglit of calling them to account for
their administration of it; an omission which, since there is no Court of Equity in the Pro-
vince, miglit be fatal to the benevolent designs of the Testator, in the possible cvent of any
embezzlement or nisapplication of the moncy.

"It appears to me that this is a well founded objection, and that His Majesty's pleasure
on the Bill ought not to b signified until the Legislature shall have an opportunity of consider-
ing vhether a supplemeitary Act should not be passed to supply what is thus wanting.

I cannot quit the subject of this Act without observing, that it suggests another and a
more generally important remark, viz. that the legal institutions of the Province demand a
careful revision, since the failure of Justice which is anticipated in this case, must be continu-
ally occurring in other cases which do not attract the attention of the Legislature.

without suggesting any particular remedy for the evil, I cannot but think it riglit that
it should be brought under the notice of the Provincial Parliament, in order that such steps
may bc taken upon it as may be prompted by local knowledge of the extent and precise nature
of the inconvenience.

" You vill therefore have the goodness to lay before the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly the whole of the observations I have made on the Act respecting Thomas Stoyelis' Will."

J.COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying copy Tansmittingthe

of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to an Address of the aDeso ateo-
dress of the counil

Couicil to the Kmig, praying that the Statute M. Geo. 4th, Chap. 119, may be amended. oiir un

Governnent House, Statute 3, Geo.4th
cdip. 119.

29th January, 1835.

(Copy.)
No. 11.

"Downing Strcet,
S, n26th July 1834.

" I have received your Despatch, No. 26, of the l1th April last, acconmpanied by an
Address to hie King from the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, praying that the Statute The copy.

3. Geo. 4th, Chap. 1j9, may be so amrended as to place within the power of the future Arbi-
trators the division of the duties levied in Lower Canada upon merchandize imported by sea,
under any Statute which lias been passed subsequently to that of Sd. Geo. 4th, or under any
Statutes ,vhich imay be passed hereafter, I request, that confornably to the answer which I
recently directed you to convey. to a similar address from the Assembly, you will inform the
Legisativ Cu l thlHis ajs òe e ees t a ha nt bea pibl, in
the present Sessionl tô "dopt aid carryinto exiecuti a e on pntle jt of the

Address, but that it will ntfail to receiv due atention befoe hie et Ssion ali-
ment.

I liavethe h onort ,b &c.,
M. eer (Signe) T. SPRING RICE."

SIR 3j9]N CLBORNE K.C B.
Tc
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Transmitting aconi-
i inicatiolon t°e
SU eet of the pont
Ojice Dtpartncia.

The comminication.

J. COLBORNE,
The Licutcniant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying Ex-

tracts of a communication fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting the Post-
Office Department, and the views of lis Majesty's Government in recommending an Act to
bc passed for regulating the internal Postage of the North American Colonies, a copy of
which Act is forwarded for the information of the Legislative Council.

Government Holise,
29th January, 1835.

Extracts of a Despateh fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies, addressed to the
Lieutenant Governor.

(Circular.)
Downing Street,

5th October, 1834.

"lThe representations which have froni time to time been received from the'Legislature
and inhabitants of several of the Colonies in North Amierica, respecting the internal Postage
in that part of the British Dominions, have not failed to attract the serions attention of His
Majesty's Government, and I have now the gratification to send you an Act passed in the late
Session of Parliament, which I hope will prove the means of settling this important question
to the satisfaction of all parties.

"The Act provides that so much of the Statute 5tlh Geo. 3d, Chap. 25, as authorises the
taking cof certain rates of inland Postage within His Majesty's Dominions in North America,
shall be repealed from the time whîen lis Majesty's consent shall be signified to Acts of the
Provincial Legislatures imposing the same, or other rates of Postage, and making such regu-
lations for the management of the Post Office, by the Post Master General, or his Deputies, as
to the Legislatures may seem expedient.

"You will observe, that in order to give effect to this Act certain Bills must be passed by
the Provincial Legislatures, and reccive the Royal Assent; and I need scarcely add, that to
establish a practicable system it is essential that a uniformity of views should pervade these
Bills.

"It was found impossible to devise any practicable plan for keeping separate the accounts
of the Post Office Revenue and expenditure in cach possession in North America, and where
the accounts were blended no mode of distributing the surplus revenue appeared to be free
from serious objection, except to apportion it according to the gross amount of Postage col-
lected within each Colony; a provision therefore to this effect lias been made in the Imperial
Act of Parliament. In) order, however, to admit of any other plan which might be preferred
by the Provincial Logisiatures, a power has been left to them to alter this clause by local en-
actients. I should scarcely anticipate, that at the present time any more eligible expedient
is likely to be suggested than the one adopted by the Imperial Act; and as any alteration of
it could net be carried into effect until agreed to by cach separate Legislature, it is, perhaps,
to be wished, that at any rate, for a period sufficient to try the remainder of the proposed mea-
sures, the provision made by Parliament on this point should remain untouched.

"It is of course necessary that all the Acts passed by the several Legislatures on the
present subject should take effect on the same day; the first of January, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six."

Address ordered to Ordered, that an address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excel-
Le u.o erth lency for his several messages of thi.sday on the subject of theWarLosses, and transmittingthanking Bis Excel- c o l aea esnso a
Ieney for the fore- to this House extracts from Despatches from His Majesty's Secretary of Statefor the .Colo-going Messages. >p

nies upon various topics; and assuring I-lis Excellency that the Legislative ,Coincil will not
fail to give the several matters therein embraced their nost serious consideration; and

Members appointed Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan and Gordon do present the same.
for that purpose. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the,whole
District°CourtIit. upon the bill to enable Suitors in the District Courts to procure the attendance of Witnessesnessbill comritted. ri

from any District in this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.



Monday, 2nd February, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

niended the same to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report b received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill b cengrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to provide for the payment Tge MI

of wages to the Members of the House of Assembly who represent the different Towns in second ti

this Province," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to take

the same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to establish a Standard Weight Grain sta

for the different kinds of Grain and Pulse in this Province," was read a second time ; and it ti

was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Comrnittec of the whole on Monday iiext, to

take the same into consideration.
Pursuant to the fifth standing Rule, the House was called.

rmtbcrs
1rad
Me.

ndard
l, rend
Me.

Cai ofrthe Rouse.

PRESENT:

TVe Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The honorable
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSHANK,

The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The hlonorable Air. MARKLAND,

Messrs,

" -

"'

ALLAN,
P. ROBINSON,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,

Members present.

ABSENT :

TiE HONORABLE MESSIEURs CLARK,
DICKSON,
WELLS,.........(Sick.)
CAMERON,
DUNN,
JONES,
McDONELL,......(Sick.)
BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,

" CROOKS,
THîE HON.' AND RT. RFv. BISHOP MACDONELL,
TiiE HONORABLE MESsIEURs GRANT,

LLOYD,.....(Absent frorn the Province with leave.)
NELLES,

"4 STEWART.

Menibers absent.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next, at tlhree of flouse adjourns.
the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY, 1835.

TheHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

House meets.

Tite Honorable JOHNB ROBINSON; SAKER.
The Hfonora ble M~esrs. CROOKSHANK,

GORDON,

Prayers were read. »

Th eftonorable Mfessrs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS

Members present.
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Tuesday, 3rd Febru'ary, 1835.

F1RST SESSION TWELFTIU PROVINCIAL PA'RLIAM ENT, 5thl W ILLIAM IV.

District. Court wit-
nesses bill, read t bird
tine andipasse.

TitIc ortiered.

Bill siii't.i nnd QPeIt
to the jXscrîiijyi for
(oliclurrUnIcC.

Petitinnq nfthie oti.
and ein.the Arhni.
deacon of York,
and otJaers.
(3f G. N. Rtidie,
ani othiers . *
( jif ih Glson, and

And ot'C. E. Car-
nsoati otzs

Town Menbers
wages bil, coin-
cniitud.

Rrported, andIlave
asked to !ît agajux.

Leave granted.

Members suimnoned.

Grain standardi
Yaå!l b ll is

chargeor flron the
order of the day.

A Member enters.

Petitions of W. IL
Nelles, ond otlhers;
0f Joi Dc'Cow;
Of the President,
nirectorq and Com.
pan), of the Cobourg
i rbour.

ofAM. F. Whitehcad
and therandothr.
and< of John Steele
an othcrs. brouglit
up.

IHouseadjonrns.

House meets.

T.ihe Miminutes of Friday were read.
1ursuanit to the order of the day, the bill to enable Suitors in the District Courts to

procure the. attendance. of Witnîesses from any District in this Province, was read a third
ti a1110nd passed ; an iàt was,

Ordered, that the title be, "Atn Act to enable Suitors in the District Courts to procure
the attendance of Witnîesses from any District in this Province."

Whurcupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered to be sent by the Master in Ciancery to the Commons louse of Assembly,

'or the concurrence of that Housc.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Honorable and Venerable the

Archdeacon of York, and others, praying for an Act satisfactorily securing to the under-
takers, the investient of such capital as may be required for effecting a supply of wholesome
water, by neans of pipes, for the use of the inhabitants of the City of Toronto; aiso, the
petition of' G. N. Ridley, and others, Ihîtabitants of the Town of Belleville, praying for an
Act increasing he Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, to £200,000;
ailso, the petition of Johnt Gibson, and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Grantham, in
the Niagara District, praying for an Act levying a Tax upon Dogs in the said Township;
and also, the petition of C. K. Garrison, and others, praying that the said C. K. Garrison
may be înttralized by an Act of the Legislature-were severally read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
uîpon the bill eutitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of wages to the Members of the
Ilouse of Assembly who represent the different Towns in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some inme the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Monday pext.
Ordered, that the report be received, and loave granted accordingly.
Ordered, that the Meimbers in Town be summoned to attend in their places on that day.
The order of the day being read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill entitled "An Act to establish a standard weight for the different kinds of Grain
and i½ise in this Province;" it was,

Ordered to bc discharged, and that the said bill do stand upon the order of the day for
Monday ncxt.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdcacon of York enters.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of W. H. Nelles, and others, In-

habitants of the Township of Grimsby, and its vicinity; also, the petition of John DeCow,
of the Township of Thorold; also, the petition of the President, Directors and Company,
of the Cobourg Harbour ; aise, the petition of M. F. Whitehead, and others, of.the Town
of Port-Hope, and its vicinity; also, the petition of Alex'r. Fletcher, and others, Inhabitants
of the Township of Darlington; and aiso, the petition of John Steele, and others, Inhabitants
of the District of Newcastle; which were laid on the table.

Oit motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until tonorrow, at the hour of
thrce of the clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 3rd FEBnUARY, 1835.

The liouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Memabers present. The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

C " PI. ROBINSON,

"i "& GORDON,

SPEAKER. The Ilonorable fessrs.
"4 "4

"s 6

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
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6th & 9th February, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gocernor.

The lonorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee appointed to present an Address c"o"''PgFheselect

to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several Messages of Friday o Ita ss

oillency, for lis
last, reported that they lad donc se. sages ofFriday

The Honorable Mr. P. Robinson brought up the petition of E. Bowman, and others, Petitions of E. Bow-
mnan and others

Land-owners and Farmers in the Township of Haldimand; also, the petition of Charles Ofad resaRubige,

Rubidge, and others, Inhabitants of the rear Townships in the Newcastle District; and aIso, And otJohn Hall

the petition of John Hall, and others; which were laid on the table. Up.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at the hour of House adourn.,

three of the clock, P. M.

FiDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. flo"se meet.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSIIANK,

The lon- e Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable M1r. ALLAN,

Honorable Messrs. GORDON,
"s "6 McDONELL,

"9 i ELMSLEY,

" " BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell came to the table and took and subscribed the oath pre- Oatequad"d"b ab

scribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd, Chap. 3lst, as required by the third rule of ne,ni.

the House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of W. H. Nelles, and others, Inhabitants N "or

of the Township of Grimsby, and its vicinity, praying for a Charter vesting powers in a Joint 8t si*nt

Stock Company, to raise the sum of £1,562 10s. for the purpose of constructing a Break- nyofthaCobourg

water and pier on the west side of the Forty-mile Creek, in the said Township; also, the YfJoL Whiteliead,

petition of John DeCow, of the Township of Thorold, praying for an Act compelling the Uf A lx.PFetcher,

Welland Canal Company to pay him for the damages le lias sustained by their works ; also, ohn St'eele, and
Of E. Jýowman, and

the petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbor, praying for owmhn, Ha

further aid; also, the petition of M. F. Whitehead, and others, of the Town of Port Hope, and others, read.

and its vicinity, praying for an Act increasing the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of
the Midland District; also, the petition of Alexander Fletcher, and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Darlington, praying for an Act confirming the survey made by Samuel Street
Wilmot, of the first and second Concessions of the said Townsliip, or to authorise a new
survey thereof; also, the petition of John Steele, and others, Inhabitants of the District of
Newcastle, praying for an Act authorising thec erection of a Light-House at the Harbour of
Presquile; also, the petition of E. Bowman, and others, Land-Owners and Farmers in the
Township of Haldimand, praying for an Act imposing a duty upon American Grain and
Flour, Beef and Pork, cured and not cured, also upon Live Stock, and articles of Mechanism,
coming to any market within this Province; and also, the petition of John Hall, and others,
requesting that the Legislative Council will represent, by Memorial or otherwise, to the
Home Government, the necessity of connecting Lakes Huron and Ontario, by amending the
deficiencies in the chain of navigable waters, and praying them to undertake the work without
delay-were severally read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the House adourns.

clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The onorable Messrs. P. ROBINSON,
The Honorable >Mr. CROOKSHANK, " " GORDON,

Te Hon. 4, Ven. TheARCHlDEACON, F O ORK, " -KMcDONELL
TAe"Hone, Mr. ALAN ELMSLEY,

Pa

House meets.

Members present.

Members prescent.



Tuesday, 1Oth Febriary, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTIH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5thî WILLIAM IV.

Town Members
bae~hilrecon,-

inifteti.

Rcported and leave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Grain Standard
weight bill coni-
rniitted.

A bil brourubt\'p
frorn the Assembly.

Grain Standard
weig tbill, recomn-
ritied.

Reported and leave
ask ed to sit again.

Leave granted.

Speaker reports the
ruccipt of'G rîntham
Acad(eny's T'isttcc
Bi, fromîîthe .ssemn-
bly.

Read first time.

Petitions ofThomnas
IJ61iics Alrmistrong,
anid othiers;

And of Asa A Earn-
"am and others,

brouglt aup..

Uouse adjournq.

flouse meets.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
Paursuait tIo the order of ihe day, the House was again put into a Conimittee of the

vhole upoin the bill entitled "An Act to provide for the payncîît of wages to the Members
Of ihe Ilouse of Asseibly who represent the different Towns in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone tine the Housc resinied.
Thîe Chiairmnan reported that the Committe0 had taken the said bill into consideration,

hlad made solie further progress therein, and asked cave t0 sit again on Wediiesday iiext.
Ordered, that the report bc roccived, and ]cave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, fliceouse was put into a Committee of the vhole

upon the bill entitled "An Act to establish a standard weight for the diflerent kinds of Grain
and Polso in this Province."

The flonorable Mr. Gordon took hlie Chair.
A Message being ainounced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation froi the Commons louse of Assenbly brought up a bill, to wihich they

requested tie concurrence of this louse, and flten withdrew.
The loiuse was thon again put into a Committee of the wvhole upon the bill entitled,

"An Act to establish a standard weiglt for the different kinds of Grain and Pulse in this
Proviice."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon tooik the Chair.
After sone tnime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into cousideration,

hîad muade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the report bc received and leave granted accordingly.
H is Ilonor the Speaker reported to the House, that'a Deputation from the Commons

louse of Assembly had broughit up a bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Trustees of.the
Granthan Academy to dispose of Real Estate, and other purposes therein mentioned," to
which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said bill vas then rcad ; anid it was,
Ordercd, that the saine be read a second tine tonorrow.
1-lis Honor the Speaker brought up the petition of Thomas Holmes Armstrong, and others;

which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Allan brouglht up the petition of Asa A. Burnharn, and others, inha-
bitants of Cobourg and Anlherst, in the Newcastle District ; which was laid on the table.

On motion nade and seconded, ti Ilouse adjourned until tomorrow, at three of the
clock P. M.

T;sNay, 10tit FînuatiJARx, 1835.

ie IHouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

PRESENT :

The irotorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SrASFI.. The Honorable
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSI]ANK, "4

"9 "6 CAIMERON, "
ALLAN, "t
P. ROBINSON,

Messrs. GORDON,
"& McDONELL,
"t ELMSLEY,
"6 BALDWIN,

Grantham Acaderny
Trustee Bill, read
second time.

Public Accounts laid:
on the table,

Prayers vere read.
The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
Parsuant te the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Trusteesof

the Granthamn Academy to dispose of Real Estate, and otier purposes therein mentioned,"
vas read a second time; and it ivas,

Ordered that the louse be put into a Committee of the i whole toïnorrow, to tlke the
same into consideration.

By order of lis Excecllency the Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Secretary Cameron presented
the PubliC Accounts; which were laid on the table.

Members present.
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Wednesday, 1Ithi February, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Allai brouglit up the petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and others, etZnl of Robert C.

Inhabitants of the western parts of the Midland District, and the eastern parts of the New- broughtUp.

castle District; which iwas laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at three of the liouse adjourns.

clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, l1th FEBRUAiiY, 1835.

The Houîse met pursuant to adjournient. Hlouse meets.

PRESENT:

Thte ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Ionorable Jlessrs. P. ROBINSON,
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSIIANK, " &" GORDON, Menberspresent.

T/te Ion. . Ven. The ARCITDEACON OF YORK, " " McDONELL,

The honorable Messrs. MARKLAND, " " ELMSLEY,
ALLAN," " BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Town Menbers

wages bill recomn-
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of wages to the Members of the nuittec.

House of Assembly who represent the different Towns in this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some timo the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the bill, and recommended Roported.

the saine vithout amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and, .Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Conmittec of the whole Granthan Academry

upon the bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Granthani Academy to dispose ittcd."b'c°"

of Real Estate, and other purposes therein nentioned."
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After'some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Reportei,

had made some progress thereii, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or
otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, tliat the said bill be referred to a Select Cominittee, with power to send for And rerred to a

i Select Committee.

persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs.'Markland and Baldwin do compose the saine for Memberscomposing

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Thomas Holmes Armstrong, and others, retitionsofThomas

Holmes Armstrongr
prayimg for an Act granting them the same privilege as is enjoyed by the people called andots;

Quakers, viz. that of substituting a solemn affirmation for the taking of an oath; and also, ham and othees,

the petition of Asa A. Burnhani, and others, Ihiabitants of Cobourg and Amherst, in the
District of Newcastle, praying that no Act may be passed for establishing a Police therein-
were severally, read.

* The Honorable Mr Markland brought up the petition of Aaron D. Dougal, and othors, Petitionsraron

inhabitants of t.-e District of Prince Edward ; also the petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and thors ,ana
others, inhabitants of the Newcastle, Prince Edward, and Midlan dDistrits; also the petition Lors

ofDE airfieldadothers, inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward ;'also tie petition na "*eof J.Marks and
of J.Maks and others ndoîvnersa nd inàbitantsf theMidland District ;lsothe petitioln °fth us

and ot>ers, inhabitants d the eveast Prince Edwai, and Midland Distnets Pvhichw e Ha and ethe,

Th HonoábIMrp Esey brught t pton o WBergi on behal oteladiti c . n
abrought9up.

RomnanChohecs ofthe Cityof Toronto; wih iwas laid on th table<Y'
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12th & 13th February, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

Honse Adjourn. On motion made and seconded, the House adjouriied until tomorrow, at threc of the
clock P. M.

TiHURSDAY, l2th FEBRUARY, 1835.

Bouse icet., Tie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSHANK,

The lon. 4- Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

" DUNN,

ALLAN,

Ilonorable

46

Messrs.
té
"é

""

"t"

P. ROBINSON,
GORDON,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Grain Standard
weght bill, recoin-
rnittèd.

.Amendment.s
reported.

Petition ofRobert C.
'Wilkins and others,

read.

Petition ofJoseph A.
Keeler and oters,
brouglitup.

Housc adjourns.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuait to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill entitled "An Act to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain
and Pulse in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had

mnade some amendments thereto, which thcy were ready to submit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and others, inha-

bitants of the Western parts of the Midland District, and the Eastern parts of the Newcastle
District, praying to be formed into a new District, was read.

The Honorable Mr. P. Robinson brought up the petition of Joseph A. Keeler, and others,
Landowners and Farmers of the Township of Cramalie; whicl iwas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until tomorrow, at three of the
clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 1835.

House nieets. The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. T1e
The Bonorable Mr. CROOKSHANK,

The Hon. 4' Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
'ie Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

" 6" ALLAN,

IlonorableM Messrs. P. ROBINSON,
" " GORDON,
" McDONELL,

g " ELMSLEY,

" BALD WIN,

Petition of Aar
Dougall and oa

0fpRobert c. v
and others;

0f D. L. Fairfi,
aend others;

0f J. Marks a
others;

oftheJustices
Peaceefor theA
District;

0f Sheidon, E
and others;

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Aaron D. Dougall, and others, In-

ýrnD.
ters~ liabitants of the District of Prince Edward, praying for an Act increasing the rates and

assessments to be paid by all persons residing in the said District who are now liable to pay
Wilkins taxes; also, the petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and others, Inhabitants of the Newcastle,

Prince Edward, and Midland Districts, praying for an Act authorising the construction of
a Canal which would unite the waters of Lake Ontario with the head of the Bay of Quinte;

eld, also, the petition of D. L. Fairfield, and others, Inhabitants of the District of Prince Edivard,
praying for an Act, increasing the Capital Stock of the Commercial, Bank of the Midland

nd District, to £200,000O; also,the petition of J. Marks, a'nd others, Land-owners and Inhabitants
of the Midland District, praying for an Act grantinga sum of moneyfor thipurpose ofopeming

s of the a road into the new Townships in the rear of Portland, in 'the said Distrit; also, th petition
Midland of the Justices of the Peace for the Midland District, praying for an Actto reimlrîslethe

advances made by the present Midland District fo ithe administrationf Jusice inh peent
District of Prince Edward; also, the petition of Sheldon Hawley, andothers, nihabitantsof

Menibers present.

iMenmbers present.



Monday, 16th February, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

the Newcastle, Prince Edivard; and Midland Districts, praying for an Act authorising the

construction of a Canal which would unite the waters of Lake Ontario with the head of the

Bay of Quinte; and also, the petition of William Bergin, on behalf of the Roman Catholics AndofWiliam

of the City of-Toronto, praying for an Act granting a sum of money for the purpose of building

a School-House therein-were severally read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Committee of Amendment to Grain

the vhole upon the bill entitled "An Act to establish a standard weight for the different kinds weigh bil,

of Grain and Pulse in this Province," reported the amendment made thereto; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk aàs follows :- Rcad first time.

Press 1, line 20.-Expunge the remainder of the bill, and insert, "Provided always, that the The amendment.

effect of any contract made before the passing of this Act, shall not be

varied by any thing herein contained."
"2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon

every sale or delivery of any description of Grain or Pulse in this Act

mentioned, which shall be made after the passing of this Act, and in every

contract which shall be made after the passing of this Act, for the sale

or delivery of any such Grain or Pulse, the bushel shall be taken and in-

tended to mean the weiglit of a bushel as regulated by this Act, and not

a bushel in measure, or according to any greater or less weight, unless

the contrary shall appear to have been agreed upon by the parties."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Ordered to be engrossed, and the bill as amended read a third time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, from the Select Committee appointed to superintend

the furnishing of the Legislative Council Chamber, presented the Accounts; vhich were

laid on the table; and it was,
Ordered, that they be referred to a Select Committee, to examine the same and to'

report thereon ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan, P. Robinson, and Gordon, do compose the

Committee for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

Read second time,and adopted.

Accounts ofrthe
Select Cornmittee
appointed to superin-
tend the furnishing of
the Legiiative Coun-
cil Chamber, pre-
sented;
And referred to a
Select Committee.

Members composing
sa oe.

Bouse adjourns.

MoNDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

House meets.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The

The Honorable Ar. CROOKSHANK,
The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARC[IDEACON OF YORK,

The Honorable Mr. ALLAN,

Honorable Messrs. GORDON,
"S McDONELL,

" ELMSLEY,
" BALDWIN,

Prayers Were read.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to provide for the payment Town Members

waes bill, read third
of wages to the Members of the House of Assembly who represent the different Towns inime and passed.

this Province, -vas read a third time and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Same signed;

Ordered, that the Master ini Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And the Assembi,
ý. 1 ;ý %,- - ý ,ý ,ý': ý 'I. ý ý , , , b , , 1 . - 1 1 acquainted thereof.

House that the LegislativeCouncil have passed this bill.without amendment.

Pursuant to the order oft' te day, the bill entitled "An Act to establish a standard weight Grin standard

for the different kinds of Grainand Pàlse in tis Province," was, as amended, read a third e aan-

n a n
'héquestion egput, whether hs bil as amend sod pass, it was carried i tie

e Speaker signed the amendnent n it was Aendent sined
hrùoth' 

t' t-a

G

Members present.
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And sent to the
Assenbly for concur-
rence.

petition orJosepî A.
Kecler and ohers,
rend.

Members enter.

Petitions nfiR.S .
Janeson and 0gle
Rlobert Cowan
AndofrV."R."bc.
Rinzie and others,
broughlt up.

Bousen jo"rns.

flouse meets.

INTembers present.

Ordered, ilat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
louse that the Legislative Council have passed this bill with an amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Joseph A. Keeler, and others, Land-
owners and Farmers of the Township of Cramahe, praying for an Act imposing a duty upon
American Grain, Flour, Beef and Pork, cured and not cured, also upon Live Stock, and
articles of Mechanisn, coming to any market within this Provinee-ivas read.

The Honorable Messrs. Markland und Adamson enter.
The Honorable Mr. Marldand brought up the petition of Robert Sympson Jameson, and

Ogle Robert Gowan, Esquires; and also the petition of William R. DeRiuzie, and others,
inhabitants and Frecholders of the County of Leeds, at present in the City of Toronto;
which vere laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

UESD)AY, 17th FEiInuiVy, 1835.

Thle House met purrsuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPRAKEiR. The Honorable Messrs. ELMSLEY,
TAc Honorable Messrs. P. ROBINSON, " " BALDWIN,

"4 " GORDON, " " ADAMSON,

" cDONELL,

Prayers were read.
Tie Minutes of yesterday were read.

Petition ofiGeorge The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the petition of George Buchanan, and others,
rocaad ohers' proprietors and inhabitants of certain Townships in the Bathurst District; which iwas laid

on the table.
First Leeds election A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, "An
bill brougit 11P front
the Asse°bly; Act to extend the time for holding Elections in the County of Leeds," to which they requested

the concurrence of this Hhotuse and then withdrew.
Read first time. The said bill was then rcad; and it was,

Ordered, that the saine b read a second time tonorrow.
Notice of bringin;in I-lis hlonor the Speaker gave notice, that on itThursday next lie would bring in a bill for
Justice advancemnent0
bill. the further anendment of the Law, and the better advancement of Justice in this Province.

flouse adjourns. On motion made and seconded, tieh ouse adjonirned.

louse ncets.

\VEDNESDAY, 18th FEBiUARY, 1835.

Tie louse met pursuant to adj ournnient.

PRESENT:

'lie Hlonorable JOHN
The Hionorable Messrs.

it
"L "

B. ROBINSON, SrRAKimit. The
CR OKSIIAN K,
MARKLAND,
GORDON,

.Ionorable Messrs.
i "a

"L "4

""

McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS,

Petitions ora.s.
Ja"inn n"d '. R.
Gowan;

And of W. R. Dé-
Rinzie and others,
read.

First Leeds election
bill, read second time.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Robert Sympson Jameson, and Ogle

Robert Gowan, Esquires, praying that the Legislative Council vill not sanction the bill
passed by the Assembly for extending the time allowed by law for holding the Elecion n
the County of Leeds, without first permitting the^inhabitaits thereof to have a voice in the
enactment of such Law, through their Representatives inParliament ; and also; the petition of
W. R. DeRinzie, and others, inhabitants and Freeholders of theCounty of eeds(at
present in the City of Toronto) praying againist any alteration b ade nt
Election Law, so far as the same may relate to the County of Leeds-were severallyread

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil1 entitled, "An Act to extendthe ti ' hflding
Elections in the County of Leeds," was read a second time ;, and itwas,

Members present.



Thursday, 19th February, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor,.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Conmittec of the whole toinorrow, to take the

saine into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouight up the petition of Joseph Green, and others, inha- Petitions of Joseph

bitants of the District of London ; also the petition of Lewis G. Gordon; and others, inhabi- ofLesG. Gord'on,

tants of the Western District ; aiso the petition of John Bostwick, and others, inliabitants of OfJn,l3ostwick,

the District of London ; also the petition of William Matthews, and others, inhabitants of the Ofwiwaxnmatthews

District of Gore ; also the petition of Duncan McFarland, and others, inhabitants of the Town- adncMFear-
OfJn de n thand

ship of Thorold, in the District of Niagara ; also the petition of John Denny, and others, t enn ,and

inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore; also the petition of John Poore, ch re Lm-
and of George Lam-

and others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore; and also the petition Ureyadothers,-

of George Lamprey, and others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore;
which were laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up two petitions of the President and Board of Tw onfrtbe
Presfent and Board

Police of the Town of Brockville ; which were laid on the table. of.Poice°of Brokville

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned., Honse Adjourns.

TIIURSDAY, 19th FEIRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjourunient. House meet,

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn. Thle Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The lon. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, t " ELMSLEY, Members present.

The Honorablei Messrs. ALLAN, " " BALDWIN,
" t" GORDON,. " CROOKS,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of George Buchanan, and others, proprie-

tors and inhabitants of certain Townships in the Bathurst District, praying to be separated Buchanan and others,

from the Counties of Carleton and Lanark, and formed into a distinct County under the name

of Victoria, was read.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable the Speaker brought in a bill for the further amend- jstice advancement

ment of the Law, and the better advancement of Justice.

The said bill was then read, and it was, Read first time,

Ordered, that tle same be read a second time on Tuesday next, and that in the mean and ordered to be

time it be piinted for the use of Members. printed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlonse .was put into a Committee of the whole upon First Leeds Election

the bill entitled "An Act to extend the time for holding Elections in the County of Leeds."bibconmitted.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comimittee had taken the said bill into consideration, Repottd.

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or
otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Coinmittee, with power to send for and referred toa

persons and papers, and to repor thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan,Gordon, and Crooks, do compose the same Memberscomposing

for tlhat puürpose.
T o b n o r h tpetitionof' C. Wilson, aidothens, ýinhabitants' ,Petition ofC. WilI-

Bucnn and ers

of the ToWnsliip'ofWilouùghby, i the'Ditrit of N iagana; wic was laid onth' abe bouh a.

Jetustcetadvancn

T nam eSelectCmitebiappointrtoogshieoeislativeé prin ricto supericonted thectefCommitteeap .. ted

Ordred: tat tb reeivd;,and Cadorered~ tobprinted

ëLegisiative Counca,
b ", sra d a s f v sa nd, r e e re d t o ae d .

sam:e

ýThe Hooral e Mr. Ctënýroaa oksbogtu h eiino .Wlsn n tes naiat eiinocw

The saewste-ea sflospresentedandread.ý,:
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The Select Committee appointed to report upon the accounts for fitting up' and altering
the Legislative Council Chamber, beg leave to report:

The Report. That they have examined the several accounts and vouchers for the same, all of vhicli
ihey find to be correct and satisfactory, sheiwing a balance now due of seven hundred and
ninety-five pounds, fifteen shillings and six pence, which they recommend to the adoption of

the House.
Legislative Council Committee Room,

Eeighteenthi day of February, 1835.

A vote of thank te,
the Comnittec given.

Notice nfhriiiginsg in
Seo atistq privilege

ouse adjourns.

Ilouse nicets.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the thanks of this House arc due to the Conimittee vho were appointed

to fit up the Legislative Council Chamber, and for the trouble they took in superintending
and directing the necessary alterations, wluich have beci donc iin so tasteful and satisfactory
a maiiner.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York gave notice, that tomorrow lie
wouid bring in a bill for extending certain privileges to a religions denomination called
"Separatisis."

On motion made and seconded, the 1-ouse adjourned.

FitiDA, 20th FEnRUARY, 1835.

Th'ie House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPrEAER. The
Te Honorable Air. CROOKSHANK,

The lon. 4 Ven. T/te ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

" e" GORDON,

Ionorable Messrs. McDONELL,
" " ELMSLEY,

" BALDWIN,
" CROOKS,

Petitions of joseph
Green and others;
Of Lewis G. Gordon,
and others;
Of JAInr nostwîck,
and allers;
cf Willian Matthews
and others;

Of Duncan NicFar-
land, and others;

Of John Denny, and
others;

Of John Poore, and
othrs;

Of George Lamprey,
and others,

a >rd two petitions ofr
the President and
Board of Police of
Brockville, read.

Se aratists privilege
bilfbroughit in,

Read first time.

Report of the Selct
CoEnittiee pon firs
Leeds Election bill,
presented.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Joseph Green, and others, inhabitants

of the District of London; aiso, the petition of Lewis G. Gordon, and others, inhabitants
of the Western District; also the petition of John Bostwick, and others, inhabitants of the
District of London; also, the petition of William Matthews, and others, inhabitants of the
District of Gore, respectively, praying for an Act increasing the Capital Stock of the Com-
mercial Bank of the Midland District; also, the petition of Duncan McFarland, and others,
inhabitants of the Township of Thorold, in the District of Niagara, praying that the County
Town may be removed to a more central situation ; also, the petition of John Denny, and
others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore, praying for an Act forming
then into a separate Riding; aiso, the petition of John Poore, and others, inhabitants of
certain Townships in the District of Gore, praying for an Act imposing a duty upon all
American Produce imported into this Province; also, the petition of George Lamprey, and
others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore, praying for an Act erecting
them into a new District, and constituting Guelph as the District Town thereof; also, the
petition of the President and Board of Police of the Town of Brockville, praying for an
Act amending the Assessment Law of this Province, so far as the same may relate to the
said Town; and also, the petition of the President and Board of Police of the Town of
Brockville, praying for an Act granting an additional inducement to persons to volunteer
their services as Firemen in the said Town-were severally read.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, brougit in a
bill to allow the people called Separatists to make a solemn affirmation and declaration instead
of an oath.

The said bill was then read; andit was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Tuesday next.
The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whom was referred> the bill

entitled, «"An Act to extend the tiine for holding Elections:in the County of Leeds," présented
their report.

Members present.
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Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read as follows: Read.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill, entitled, " An Act to extend the
time of holding Elections in the County of Lee ds," beg leave to report the following amend-
ments in and to the said bill, which they recommend to the adoption of the House, viz.:
In the bill, Line I.-After " it" expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert "is appre- The Report,

hended that at an approaching election for Members to represent the
County of Leeds in the House of Assembly, it may not be found conve-
nient to poil ail the persons entitled to vote within the period prescribed
by law, and it is expedient, in consequence of recent occurrences, to
extend the period for that purpose."

" 15.-Expunge "any" and insert "the."
16.-Expunge fron "of" to " excepted" in line eighteen, and insert, "Men-

bers to represent the said County of Leeds in the House of Assembly
of this Province, to hold and continue the same for a space of time not
exceeding twelve successive days, Sunday."

19.-After ' case' expunge "any," and insert "the."
21.-Expunge " Post Meridian," and insert "in the afternoon."
22.-After " day" insert, " and provided always that this Act shall not extend

to any election for the said County except that which shall be holden
next after the passing of this Act."

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed.) W. ALLAN,

CHAIRMAN.
Legisiative Council Cornmittcc Roomn,

20th February, 1835.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, forthwith.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Bi .ad report com-

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up some bills, to which Bills brought up from

they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew. the Assemy

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled, First Leeds Election
"An Act to extend the time for holding Elections in the County of Leeds," and the report of theeonrecominitted.

the Select Committee thereon..
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill and report thereon Amendments to the

into consideration, and had made some amendments to the bill, which they recommended to bilireported.
the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read as fllows: Read first time.

in the title.-After "holding" expunge "Elections," and insert"the next Election."
In the-bili, line 1.-After "it" expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert, "is appre- The amendments.

hended that at an approaching election for Members to represent the
County of Leeds in the House of Assembly, it ~may not be found con-
venient to poll ail the persons entitled. to vote, within the.period pre-
scribed by law, and.it is expedient, in consequence of recent occurrences,
toextend the period for that purpose."

" 15.-Expunge "'any" and insert ythe."
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Rend second timeand
adopted.

Speakér rernrts the
reccipt of Spaidir'g
and others nturah.
zationbil;

Wolford's houri-
dry lineuestablish
nient bil;

And Erie and Ontario
Rail-rond Companv's
prevention blli!froin
the Assembly.

Spaldine, and others,
naturalization bill
read first time.

Wolford's bourndnry
line establishnent
bill; and

Erie nnd Ontario
Rail-road Conipn'o
preention bill rend
first tine.

Notice ofbringing in
Bill of Exchangte laiv
ainendmentbial; nnd
Quarter Sessions
time bill.

House adjoutns.

nouse mcet-.

In the bill, line 16.--Expunge froin "of" to "exccpted," in line eighteen, and insert, " Mem-
bers to represenit the said Couinty of Leeds in the louse of Assembly of
this Province, to hold and continue the same for a space of time not ex-
ceeding twelve successive days, Sunday."

19.-After "case," expunge " any" and insert "the."
21 .- Expunge "Post Meridian" and insert "in the afternoon."
22.-After "day" insert, "and provided always, that this Act shall not extend

to any election for the said County, except that whiclh shall be holden
next after the passing of this Act."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they werc severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the bill as amended rcad a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the louse that a Deputation from the Commons

House of Assemnbly had brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain persons
therein naned;" also, a bill entitled "An Act to establish the boundary Unes of the Township
of Wolford, in the District of Johnstown ;" and also, a bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the
Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company from entering upon the Crown Lands reserved for
Military purposes in the Niagara District, without the licence or consent of lis Majesty, His
-eoirs or Successors, being first lhad and obtained;" to which they requested the concurrence
of the Legislative Council.

The bill entitled "An Act to naturalize certain persons therein named," was read; and
it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Tuesday next.
The bill entitled "An Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of Wolford,

in the District of Johtnstown;" and also, the bill entitled "An Act to prevent the Erie and
Ontario Rail-road Company from entering upon the Crown Lands reserved for Military pur-
poses in the Niagara District, without the licence or consent of His Majesty, lis Heirs or
Successors, beiing first had and obtained," were severally read; and it was,

Ordered that they be read a second time tomorrow.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice, that tomorrow lie would brincg in a bill to amend

the law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes; and on Monday next, a bill
respecting the time for holding the Quarter Sessions of the Peace in this Province.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

SNrURDAY, 21st FEnRUARY, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOFIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The lHonorable

Thke Honorable Messrs. CLARK,
"4 "& ALLAN,
"L "4 GORDON,

Afessrs.
'I

'i

McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

First Leeds Election
bill, as amended,
rend third tirne and
passed.

Amendments signed;

And sent to the As.
sembiy for concur-
rence.

Petition of C.W jllson
and others, read.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to extend the time for holding
Elections in the County of Leeds," was, as amended, reada third time; and,

The question being put whether this bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the anendments; and it was,
Ordered, tliat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed this bill with somé amendments, to which
they request the concurrence of the Commons Iouse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of C. Willson, and others, inhabitants of
the Township of Willoughby, in the District of Niagara, praying that the County Town
may be removed to a more central situation-was read.

Membera present.
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* Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to establish the boundary
lines in the Township of Wolford, in the District of Johnstown," was read a second time;
and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Coimittee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to prevent the Erie and On-
tario Rail-road Company from entering upon the Crown Lands reserved for Military purposes
in the Niagara District, without the licence or consent of His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-
sors, being first had and obtained," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable the Speaker brought in a bill to amend the law re-j
specting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.

The said bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
Several messages froi His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read byJ
the Clerk as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transrnits, and recommends to the favorable consideration of
the Legislative Council, a copy of a petition of the Committee appointed by a public meeting
of the inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, praying that Mr. Boyd may be remunerated
for his survey of the proposed line of Canal to connect Lakes Huron and Simcoe.

Government House,
20th February, 1835.

Wolford's ho ndary
line establishmrent.
bill rend second time,

Erie and Ontario
Rail-road Companya
prevention bill read
second tinie.

Bill of Exchan law
arnendrnent bi
brought ii.

Read firet time.

Messages from Bis
Excellency the n
Lieutenant Governor.

Transmitting a copy
of a etltionrying
that Mr. Boyd may
bc remunerated for
certain services.

J. COLRORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of Tranmitting a py
the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Bridge across the Grand River, DunnvieBridge

1 1 1 1 1 - à ýCommissioners.
at Dunnville.

Government House,
20th February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a . .
Transmittne a copy

copy of a despatch which lie has recently received from His Majesty's Secretary of State, gra DespatcbîrsPect.

respecting the copy of the valuable works of the Record Commission, which it is the in- .orksofthe Record

tention of His Majesty's Government to forward to Toronto for the use of this Province.
Government House,

20th February, 1835.

(COPY.)

SIR,

Downing Street,

1st December, 1834.

In answer to your Despatch,, No. 59, of the 4th August last, containing an application
from the Law Society of Upper Canada, for a copy of the works collected bl the Record
Commission, Ihave the honor to acquaint you, that the attention of my predecessor seems t o
have been drawn from various quarters to the gratification which would be experiencd in the
principal British Possessions in North 'America if they vere provided iiî'hsetà offthe works
published in laldith s m a·e nd asmuch expeseby thecrdCmMission.

It is ahmost needlessto say thata strong wish w.s felt to -seize so favorabe an occasion,

by ,the Govern"fentof the etheoC r ty i g
cherishing ?that' interesfwhich hit is to be h6ped they:may long retainii-i'tni
tution efo eihgdm. ÀnCapplication oasCtherefoe tohehtra ii
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and I have now the pleasure to acquaint you, that they will be ready to supply a sufficient
niumber of their publications to afford one copy to each British Colony on the Continent of
North America, besides an extra copy for the important and flourishing City of Montreal ; the
works will be forwarded to you with as little delay as possible.

I must devolve upon yourself the task of sclecting the place of deposite for the gift;
mucrely remarking, that it should be a public library of sufficient permanence, securitv, and
extent, to ensure the safe keeping of the records, and to justify the donation, and that of course
it should be a spot accessible to all Members of the Legisiature.

If it should appear to you that the Library of the Law Society of Upper Canada vili best
fulfil these conditions, shall be vcery happy that the measure already determined on by the
Government will furnisi you with the means of complying with the Memorial you have for-
warded from that body.

I have, &c.
M. General,

Sia JohN CoLBoRNi, K. C. B.

Transraitting ay cp
of the report orthe
Parliament Buildings
Commissioners.

Transmitting a copy
of the report ofthe
Trent Bridge Corn-
missLnters.

Transrniti.ing a COPY
of theeport of theSaint Lawrence

n avigation Commis-
sioners.

Transmitting a Cap>
ae report ofthe

Point Pele Island
Light-Flouse
Commrissioners.

Tranomitting a cap>
of the report of the
Kingston Ilnspital
CouïmisBioners.

Transrnitting a cop>.
of a petition, prayîngc
for aid to cut a anal
through Wole

(Signed) WELLINGTON,

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy ofthe report of the

Commissioners appointed to superintend the completion of the Parliament Buildings.

Government House,
20th February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of
the Commissiones appointed to superintend the erection of a Bridge across the River Trent.

Government ouse,
20th February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of
the Commissioners for the improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

Government Bouse,
20th February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of
the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Light House on Point Pele
Island.

Government House,
20th ebruary, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of
the Commissioners appointed to superintend and manage the erection of an Hospital in or
near the town of Kingston.

Government House,
20th February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, and recommends to the favorable consideration of
the Legislative Council, a copy of a petition of several inhabitants of the Town of Kingston,
praying for aid toe cut a Canal'through Wolfe Island.

Government House,
20th February, 1835.
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J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of the ranP'oonta

Commissioners appointed for the improvenient of the Harbour of Toronto. si Commis

Govermnent House,
20th Februar, 1835.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the report of the

Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Penitentiary in this Province.

Government House,
20th Februtary, 1835.

Ordered, that an address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking
His Excellency for his several Messages of this day, transmitting a copy of a Despatch from
His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, copies of reports of Commissioners, and
sundry petitions for aid; and assuring His Excellency that this House will not fail to attend
to His Excellency's favorable recommendation of the latter subject; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Baldwin, do present the same.
The Honorable the Speaker gave notice, that on Monday next he would bring in a bill

to make the remedy in cases of seduction more effectua], and to render the fathers of illegiti-
mate children liable for their support.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the petition of D. McKinnon, and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Bathurst; and also the petition of Charles Symmes, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, whicli were laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the petition of James Fortier, of the Township
of Toronto, which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brought up the petition of George Hollinshead, and others,
inhabitants of East Gwilliambury, in the Home District; and also the petition of Moses Will-
son, and others, inhabitants of this Province, which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

Tranemitting the
report of the Peniten-
tiary Commissioners.

Address or thanks to
lis Excellency order.

cd to be prcsented for
the above messages.

committee appointec!
for that purpose.

Notice of brinffîng in
soduction provision

Petitions of D. Me-
Kinnon, and others;
And of Charles
Symmes, and others,
brought up.

Potitior, of James
Portier, bioughit up.

Petitions of George
°ollincsead, and

others;
And oMoses wiJl.
son, and others,
brought up.

Hlouse adjourns.

MONDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, nouse meet.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAK.R. The Ffonorable
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, "t

"466 MARKLAND, "t
"4 "g GORDON, "t

Messrs.
"I

"

McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

Mernbers present.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were read.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable the Speaker brought in a bill to appoint the time and Quarter Sessions

place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several pmoin'tan ght
in.

Districts in this Province.
The said bill was then read ; and it was, Read firt time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole ror y

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of Wolford, inbi ,comitted .

the District of Johnstown."
The Honorable Mr. Clrk to the Ch~i
A Mes"age bèing announced the Cihairmüan left the Char;aTd the louse fored.
A pDeputation frn the ommons House of A'sm l g ip 1  ch hey A bi ugtup

requested eth concuren o tiè ue nthey. dee-ed a th s in the fol-
iowi ng word,àadlhei ithdrw.,
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and a mnenage re-
uesting Ilat the

"on. a"ddVell. tfl
Arclidencon of York;,
aînd the 1li. iUcss.nr.
Marklaiid, Duno,
anfd P. Itohiii<oii,
ilay have lbave to
attend a Sclect Com.
mittee of the Assein-
bly.

M i . Sris.uu,

The Commnonis IHouse ol' Assembly request that the Honorable thc Legislative Council
will please to grant leave to the Honorable and Veierable Arclideacon Strachan, (a Member
of the Executive Counîcil); the lonorable George Herchimer Markland, (lnspector General
of public accounts); the lonorable John IIHenry Dunniii, (Receiver General), and the Honor-
able Peter Robinson, (Commissioner of Crown Lands), Members of your Honorable Hlouse,
to attend this House, in order to their being exainiîed as witnîesscs before the Committee on
grievances, and to whom the Despatch of His Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, of date the 8th November, 1832,
stands committed.

(Signed)

Commons House of Aseembly,
10)ih iay of Febrnar, 1835.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPMMAKR.

woIroraTindary the IIonse was then again put into a Committee of the whîole upon the bill entitled,
line e.st"blishment "1< 'lAn Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of' Wolford, in the District ofrecomiinittud.

Jolnstown."

The lonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the flouse forned.

Wit rr ie A Deputation froni the Commons IHouse of Assembly returned the bill sènt down from
IU<ahL ni" tifs Hfouse, entitled, " An Act to allow the issuing of Writs of Error from the Court of King's

Bench," and acquainted the Legislative Council, that the Commons flouse of Assembly lhad
bib rturied !wthp passed this Bill witlout aiendment: The same Deputation returned the bill sent down from
.Assembly, anmended. this House, entitled, 4-An Act to enable Suitors in the District Courts to procure the atten-

dance of Wituessess froui any District in this Province," and acquainted the Legislative

First Leeds eleclinn Council that the Commons louse of Assembly had made some amendments therein, to which

nenrne ,aŽeded they requested the concurrence of this flouse: The same Deputation returned the bill enti-
to by the Assembl.' ted, "An Act to extend the time for holding Elections in the County of Leeds," and ac-

quainted this flouse that the Commons louse of Assembly had concurred in the amend-
r oth Abr°ghuy. ments made by the Legislative Council iii and to the sanie: The same Deputation bronglht

up a bill, to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and thenl withdrew.
ilnrds!sunaetr The Ilouse vas then agaii put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled "An
bill, recommitted. Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of Wolford, in tho District of Johns-

toWl,"

Tie lornorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A fter some time the IHouse resumed.

Reported. The Chairnian reported that the Committee had taken ite said bill into consideration,
hlad made sone progress thereinî, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committec
to report thereon.

And referred to a Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Select Cornmittee. Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Conmittee to report thereon ; and,
Members composing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley and Adamson, do compose the same

isarne.
for that purpose.

Speaker rqorts the Ilis Honor the Speaker reported to he flouse, that a Deputation from the Commons
Cuartesains bii;House of Assenbly had brought up a bill entitled "An Act to alter the times of holding the
And Rond Act cf Court of Quarter Sessions in the District of Niagara;" and also a bill entitled, "An Act to
1833 and 1834, con-
tthon bu!, fro continue the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834;" to which they requested the concurrence of this

louse.

lThnbib e, read first M b ntitled, " An Act to alter the times of holding the Court of Quarter Sessions
time. in the District of Niagara," ivas then read, and it ivas,

.Ordered, that tie samie be read a second time on Thiursday next.
On motion made and.seconded, it was,

Leave given to the Ordered, that the Honorable George H. Markland,-haveleave to attend a Select Coi-

Ion."ten alt"mttee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message of
A°fem°y e tthis day, if he thinuks fit; and,
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B..Lieutenant Gorernor.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Adt -nune-
1-ouse, that the Honorable George H. Markland, lias leave to attend a Select Committee of

the Commons Hlouse of Assembly, as desired by that Bouse in their Message of tlhis day, if
lie thinks fit.

The bill entitled, "An Act to continue the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834, was read, and %ojgetsf

it wVas, bill, rend first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second tine tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon adOntario

the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company from entering prie.n°" C-

ipon the Crown Lands, reserved for Military purposes, in the Niagara District, without the
licence or consent of His Majesty, His Hleirs or Successors, being first iad and obtained."

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee lhad taken the said bill into consideration, aRseortedand leave

had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave grnted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law respecting Bills of Exchange BimorExchange law
M ~amendmaent bill, read

and Promissory Notes, vas read a second time, and it was, second time.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whîole tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The amendments of the Commons House of Assembly in and to the bill sent lown AmendmentstfUte

front this House, entitled, "An Act to enable suitors in the District Courts to procure the coulttessem bil
read rirstti .

attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Province," were then read, as follows :-
Amenîdments made by the Commons H1ouse of Assembly in and to the bill sent dovn

front the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to enable Suitors iii the Dis-
trict Courts to procure the attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Province."
In the title, after the word "Province," insert "and to authorise certain persons therein The amendments.

named to take afflidavits in the District Courts."
At the end of the last clause, insert "3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

- That all affidavits in any cause pending, or hereafter to bo brought in any Dis-
trict Court in this Province, may be taken before any Commissioner appointed
for taking affidavits in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,
as well as before the Judge or Clerk thereof."

Ordcred, that the said amendments he read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to notice, his IHonor the Speaker brouglit in a bill to make the remedy in cases sedption rovision

of seduction more efectual, and to render the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their bil°"broight in.

support."
The said bill was then read, and it was, Read first time.

Orderd, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of D. McKinnon, and others, inhabitants Petitions of D. Mc-

of the District of Bathurst, praying for an Act increasing the Capital Stock of the Commer- Kinnon, and others

cial Bank of the Midland District, to £200,000 ; also, the petition of Charles Symmes, and OrCharles Symmes,

others, inhabitants of the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, praying against the imposition and &thers;

of any duty upon the importation of Pork or Bread stuffs from the United States of America;
also, the petition of James Fortier, of the Township of Toronto, praying for relief; also, the Of JamesFortier;

petitions of George Hollinshead, and others, inhabitants of East Gwillimbury, in the Home ofGeo r owllïns.

District ; and Moses Willson,, and others, Inhabitants of this Province, respectively praying nAd ofoes W.

for the establishment of a Provincial Loan Office-were severally read. S°a, and others, read.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brought up the petition of George C. Street, and otlerc, PetimonofrGeorge
C. Street, and others;

inhabitaits- of the Gore, London, nid Western Districts; also,, the petition of Colin Mc- orcomeNeii-
Neilleldand othes hhbitans of te Gore, Londoi, and VWestern Districts; also, the O' mliam Case

p oi lIrns Y andothersdpttion Wiliamc and otheéinhabitants of tDistrct of Goe; alào the petition °
of. olùri1I~ntsn,'ad.oh~rs iîîîabantsôf heistrict of,,ore;a s'theëeîîn Udohr;

r A ofoh Watson"y

of Joh nWatson, and others irabitants o the Distrit o Gore-which were laid n the tabl. and others, bronght,
t 't p.-
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Report. of the SelectCorn ttee ppoinied
to present au address

"fthankstu," lis x-
cellency.

Petit ions of Daniel
Snyder, and others;
Of Willia Miller,
and] others ;
Of M. 0verfield,
and ut ers ;
And of M. Patrick,
and others, brought
Up.

House adjourns.

Bouse met.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, froin the Select Committee appointed to present an address
to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several messages of Saturday
last, reported that they liad done so.

The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of Daniel Snyder, and others, in-
habitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore; also, the petition of William Miller,
and others, inhabitants of this Province, ; also, the petition of M. Overfield, and others,
Stockholders in the Desjardins Canal; and also, the petition of M. Patrick, and others, inha-
bitants of the Township of Dumfries, and its vicinity; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at eleven of the
clock A.. M.

TUESDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs.
Thc honorable Messrs. CLARK, "g"6

" " MARKLAND, " "t

" GORDON, "t"t

McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON.

Report.of the Select
Committee upon
Wolford's boundy
line estahlisiment
bill, presented.

Rend.

The Report.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill

sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to establish the boundary
lines of the Township of Wolford, in the District of Johnstown," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The sane was then read as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill sent up from the Commons House

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of Wolford,
in the District of Johnstown," beg leave to report, that they have carefully examined the bill,
and recommend the same without amendment to the adoption of your Honorable House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed.) J. ELMSLEY,

CHAIRMAN, L. C.
Legislatire Council Conmittee Roon,

24th February, 1835.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the House be forthwith put into a Committee of the whole ipon the last

mîentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
Bih and report con- The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.initted.9

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill and report into
consideration, had made some progress in the bill, and recommended that it be referred
back to the saine Select Committee to report thoreon.

Ordered, that the report ho reccived; and,

And referred back to Ordered, that the said Bill be referred back to the saine Select Committee to report
the same Select Com-thereon.
mittee.

Justice advancement Pursuant to the order of theday, the bil for the further amendrent of the Law and
bill, read second tirne. the better advancement of Justice, was read a second:time;-and h was

Ordered, that the touse be put into a Coremiptoeerofen thehole tomorrowto tae the
saineinto consideration.
r Pursuant 4o the order of, the day, the bill fto ahlw thepeopr alledepartitsto ma t

solemn ffirmation anddeclarationinstead of anoathwas read a second time;;aaniittwasw
Ordered, that the Bouse be put into a Comittee.ofthevwile tmorwto taketh

same into consideration.

Memnbers present.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An. At to naturalize certain persons Spaldigdother
rcad second 1111e;

therein named," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, with power to, send for per- Adreerre to a

sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Baldwin do compose the Committec sanies composing

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to continue the Road Acts of naRd Actsnf1s33

and 18341 continuation
1833 and 1834," was read a second time; and it was, bil, read seconm

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the wholc to-morrow to take the same
into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the wholc Bl ie a

upon the, bill to anend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes. Mitted.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Bouse formed.
The Honorable Mr. Allan enters. A Menmber enters.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, to which they A bill hrought u
C from the Assembiv.

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withidrev.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. A Member enters.

The House was dieu again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill to anend Bill ofExchangelaw

the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes. roninted .

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad taken the said bill into consideration, Reported and leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.
Ordered; that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

The Honorable Messrs. Crookshank and P. Robinson enter. Members enter.

His Honor the Speaker reported to the Bouse tiat he had been informed that IHis Ex- speaker reports that

cellency the Lieutenant Governor would repair to the Legislative Council Chamber this day, receive the Ro°al
Assent by His~ Excel-

at one of the clock, P. M. for the purpose of assenting to the bills which have passed the lency tis day.

two branches of the Legislature during the present Session.
At e' of the clock P. M Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the HisExcellencv comes

Legislative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of lte orais't a
dlance of the Assemn-

Black Rod vas ordered' to direct the immediate attendance of the Speaker and Members b1l.
of the HBouse of Assembly, in this House; who being come thereto, His Excellency ivas 'e assentsto,

pleased, in His Majesty's naine, to assent to the followiing bills:
1. An Act to extend the time for holdiig the next Election in theCounty.of Leeds. IstLeeds election

2. An Act t allow tlie issuing of Writs of Error from the Court of King's Bencli. Writ ofError bill;

3. An Act to provide for the payment of wages to Ithe Members of the House of As- And Town Members
wages bill.

sermbly who represent the different Towns in this Province.
Then the House of Assenbly retired, and His Excellency and suite withdrew ; after And retires

vhich, te House formed.
is Honor te Speaker reportcd to the House that a Deputation from the. Commons Speaker reports the

recept ofOttawa Dis.
Bouse of Àsseutbly had brought up'a bill, entiled, "An Act to authorise His Majesty's Jus- tia Assize Court

Bill, fromn the Assemt-tices of' the Court of King's Bench to hold a Court ofOyer and Teminer, Assize, o Nisi f s-

Prius and General Gaoi Delivery,Dl Aand for the District of Ottawa," to which they requested
the concurrenceof this House and then wihdrew.

eI said biwasIenread ad itw Read first trne.

Ordered, thatthe sanie be read a second time on Thursday next.
Te HooablMElney;fronth Select Conmiee whoîm was aain rferred secondreportiri e

Select conmuttee
the bill ntitled' "A A 1ct t'establish the boundary lnes öte Townshi of Wolford 'n the oword's

unaary line esta.
Dtrict of"nstown esentd their second re ort '' 's"- ' bislhment bJohston,.p ep.resented.'v_

e- riesani ,'ýasIthenrea -as,ý s
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The second report.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill sent up froni the Assembly, en-
titled, "An Act to establish the boundary ines of the Township of Wolford, in the District
of Johnstown," beg cleave to report-

That thcy have had the Surveyor General before them, with a Map of the Township of
Wolford; also, Mr. Burrett, and Mr. Moore, two respectable persons, residents of that
Irownship, from whose evidence it appears that the bill is calculated to prevent much mischief
to almost every individual throughout the Township. The Government Deeds express the
course of tie western boundary of the Township as the governing course for the side lines
of all the lots except nurnber one in cadi concession. They therefore recommend the bill
without amendment to the adoption of your Honorable Hotise.

(Signed) J. ELMSLEY,
CHATRIMAN, S. C.

Legisatire Council Committee Room.,
23rd ebruary, 1835.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the flouse be forthwith put into a Committee of the whole upon the last

mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conmittee thereoit.
Bill and report coin- The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

Roportcd. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througlh the said bill, and recom-
mended the saine ivithout amendment tio the adoption of the louse.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.

seduction provision Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make the remedy in cases of seduction
bill, read second time. more efiectual, and to render the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support, was

read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the IHouse be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the

same into consideration.

AAmendments of the Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments of the Commons House of Assem-
Co"rt"inestl bly made in and to the bill sent down fron this Ilouse, entitled, "An Act to enable Suitors
read second time. in the District Courts to procure the attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Pro-

vince," were read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the

same into consideration.
Petition of williim The Honorable Mr. Clark broughît up the petition of William Wilson, and others, In-
Wilson, and otbers, Z

broug°it up. habitants of the District of London; which vas laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, it was,

Leave grnntcd to the
Hon. and Vern. th Ordered, that the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable
Archdeacon of York,
and the lon. Mr. P. Mr. P. Robinson, have leave to attend a Select Conmmittee of the Commons Ilouse of As-Robinson t0 attend
a Select i2omillittecbi a d
of theAssesbly; sembly, as desired by that House in their message received yesterday, if they think fit; and,
And that Flouse ac- Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
quainted thereof.

House that the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr.
P. Robinson, have leave to attend a Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly,
as desired by that House in their Message received yesterday, if they think fit.

House adjourne. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the
clock P. M.

House meets,

WEDNESDAY, .25th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Members present.
The lonorable JOHN
The Honorable Messrs.

s" "à

"4 "6

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. GORDON,
CLARK, " " cNELL,
MARKLAND, MSLEY,
DUNN, BALDWIN,
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Prayers were read.
The iMinutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "Art Act to establishi the boundary voIorda.boundary

lines of the Township of Wolford, in the District of Johnstown," was read a third time billrend third time
andpassed.

and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Samesigned;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And theAssemiby

louse that the Legislative Council bas passed this bill without amendment. acquaintedthereo

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petitions of George C. Street, and others; and of Petitions of George
'bî C. Street, and others;

Colin McNcilledge, and others, inhiabitants of the Gore, London, and Western Districts, OfColinMcNeihledge

respectively praying for an Act of incorporation for the purpose of establishing a double or and others;

single Rail-way bet'ween Port Dover, in the London, and Hamilton, in the Gore Districts;
also, the petitions of William Case, and others ; of John Williamson, and others; and of a Caase,

John Watson, and others, inhiabitants of the District of Gore, respectively praying for an Act °aothers:
establishing a Bank at the Town 'of Hamilton, in the said District; also, the petition of l°A"enatson,
Daniel Snyder, and others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore; of 0fDanieSnyder,

William Miller, and others, inhabitants of this Province,; and of M. Patrick, and others, ofWilliamMilier,
a.nd others;

inhabitants of the Township of Dumfries, and its vicinity, respectively praying for an Act 017I. Patrick, and

imposing a duty upon all American produce imported into this Province; and also, the pe-
tition of M. Overfield, and others, Stockholders in the Desjardins Canal, praying for a further And of M. Overfield,

and others, read.
loan of £7000-were severally read.

The Honorable and Vencrable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Adamson Members enter.

enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Justice advancement

the bill for the further amendment of the Law and the better advancement of Justice. bih! committed.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, 1eported and leave

had made sorne progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. aea to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

The order of the day being read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole s aratists. privilege

upon the bill to allow the people called Separatists to make a solemn affirmation and decla- the order ofthe day.

ration instead of an oath, it was,
Ordered to be discharged and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for

tonorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Rn Actao°io33n

the bill entitled, "An Act to continue the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834." °mmitte
The Honorable Mr. Adaruson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman repcrted that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received. Adopted.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tha t'the Honorable John H. Dunn hveave leave to attend a Select Committee Leave iven to the

-Ion. Mr Dunn
of the Comnons eHouse ofAssembly, as desired by that House in their Message received toatendaSeleet

commnittee of theon Monday last, if he thinks fit; and Assembly;

Orderd, thatthÎ tMaterinChney do go down te the Assembly and quaint that And that Hn.e c-
Heuse, that thIe Honorable John HE.Dunn, has leave to attend a Select Committee of the quanted of sanfe,

Commons House o Assembly, as desi.ed by that Ho use in their Mèssage received on Mon-
day last, if he thinks fit.

O mio made and seconded, itwa,
tr ,th Î>illth b titied "An Act t onRtinue the Road Acts of1833 and 1834"

be read a thirdtime't

r ~ he ionrabe M. Ialdin rouht p ,hé eîiienf Rchad Bllek, nd thes, etitions of Richaýrd'
teet heDstit fPrne hih lâd th auelBock,'and others;'inhabîtan rdwardàsav .S Ofl .k1 broubhtireh ~ ~ bter rh e
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Thursday, 26tth February, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTIH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM 1V.

Petitiol ofFr.'derick
Alen Spalding,
brutighit Up.

Petition of]cGonvcr-
nor mid Directors of
the Britix rAnic°rca
Fire and Life Assi-
rance Company,
brought tUp.'
Ilotîse adjowan.s.

The Honorable Mr. Clark bronght up ihe petition of Frederick Allen Spaldinîg, of the
County of Oxford ; which vas laid on the table

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brouglit up the petition of the Governor and Directors of
the British Ainerica Fire and Life Assurance Company; whici was laid on the table.

Oit motion niade and seconded the House adjourned.

TrîUltSDAY, 26th FEnn.IIAlnY, 1835.

1louse meets. Tile flouse met pursunti to adjournineult.

PRESENT:

\lenmbers present.

The lIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrE.\KEn. The fHonorable JIessrs.1
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, "9"4

" GORDON,
McDONELL,

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

Road Acts of IS33
and 1s34 continuation
bill, rend third tinie
and passed.
Saine signed.

And the Assemblv
acquainted thereo.

A Member enters.

Seduction provision
bill'conitiii d.

Menbers enter.

Reported, and leave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Amendments of the
Asseinbtv to District
Court %Vitnesses bill
conmittet].

Reported.

Adopted.

Q.uarterSessions
trne and place np-
pointment bi, read
second time;

And referred to a
Select Committee.

Members composing
same.

Niagara uCarter Ses-
sions bil, read second
time.

And referred to the
last named Commit-
tee.

Ottawa District
assize court bill, read
second time.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to continue the Road Acts

of 1833 and 1834," was read a third time and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was,
Ordered that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenmbly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council has passed this bill without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the wvhole

upon the bill to make the remedy in cases of seduction more effectual, and to render the
fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arclhdòacon of York and the Honorable Mr. Allain enter.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the last mentioned bill into con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the amendments of the Commons Fouse of Assembly made in and te the bill sent down
from the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to enable Suitors in the District Coni-ts to
procure the attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through ithe said amendments,

and recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
Ordered, that the said amendments be read a third time tonorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint the time and place for holding the

Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several Districts in this Pro-
vince was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by amend-
ment or othenvise; and,

Ordered/that the Honorable Messrs. Crookshank and Gordon do compose the ComMitee
for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act io alter the times of holding
the Court of Quarter Sessions in the District of Niagara," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the sarne be referred to thee last mentioned SelectdCmmite, ýto repdrt.
thereon by amendnent or othenvise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act ;t0' authorise i Majestys
Justicestof the Court of King'sý Bench to hold a Court of Oyer ad Terminer, fAsize, o&Ni
Prius and General Gaol Delwvery, in and for the District of Otw vase s od t
and it was,
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Friday, 27th February, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the
saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of William Wilson, and others, inhabitants Petition of William

of the District of London, praying that the time allowed by law for commencing witl the raan other,

Port Dover Harbour, may be extended, was read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the Justice advancement

whole upon the bill for the fm·ther amendment of the law and the better advancement of rccoimted.

justice.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, tee and leave

had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. it again.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole sparatists'prinege
upon the bill to allow the people called Separatists to make a solemn affirmation and decla- "i, recommitted.

ration instead of an oath.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that thereport be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned. House adjourns.

FRIDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Flouse mees.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Tie Honorable Mllssrs, GORDON,
The Honorable Mlessrs. CLARK, " McDONELL, emberspresent.

" CROOKSHANK, ELMSLEY,
The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, ADAMSON.

The Honorable MEr. MARKLAND,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Commons fouse of As- Amendmentsorthe

sembly in and to the bill sent down from this Flouse, entitled, " An Act to enable Suitors in "°r"wite sesb
read third time andthe District Courts to procure the attendance of Witnesscs, from any District in this Province." passed.

were read a third time and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, same signed,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that nd thatHouse

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council has acceded to the amendments made by the Commons acquainted thereo.

House of Assembly in and- to the said Bill.
Pursuant to the order of the day; the bill to allow the people called Separatists to make aratists

bî read thifftubne
a solemn affirmation and declaration, instead of an oath, >was read a third time and passed; Paed-

and it was,
Ordered, that thetitle be,'An Act to allowthlie people called Separatists to make a Titie ordere

solemnnaffirmation and delarationstead of an oath."
Whereupon te Spaker igned lebill; and it as, Bi signed

Ordered, be, sent o te Commns fouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, Andsent tot

fortie concurrence tha securrence.

TheHonorable Mr.MaAMember entede.n
-Ptsu,' o lie der tause ivas gain put C mte f whll

amendîment bu on th butamend'Ihe Law respectm Bil ofEchange ind PiMssoryotes. :eo e

lie Honor Mr. Maîridand t hé, Chair

J-, _j 5
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MOnday, 2nd March, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

After some time the IHouse resumed.
A Member enters. The Honorable MN[r. Allani enters.

Reported. The Chairman reportcd that the Comrnittee lhad gone through the last mentioned bill,
and recomniended the saine without anendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the saine read a third time on Monday next.

, °tio.povision Pursuaiit to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee ofthe whole
uponi the bill, to make the remedy in cases of seduction more eflectual, and to render the
fathers of illegitimuate children liable for their support.

The 1-onorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After somie time the iouse resumed.

eptdand lleuwve T
d° t4it agi . The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made somie further progress.4hereinî, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Ottawa Diqtrict Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas put into a Committee of the whole upon
Reoneittedthe bill entitled, "An Act to authorise His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bencli

to hold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, of Nisi Prius and General Gao] Delivery, ii
and for the District of Ottawa."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone time the loiuse resumed.

Reported and leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,
asd 1o aga. had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again next Monday sennight.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Justice advancement Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wihole
bill recommitted.

upon the bill for the furtiier amendment of the Law, and the better advancement of Justice.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After somne time the House resumed.

Reported and leave The Chairnan reported that the Comumittee had taken the said bill into consideratioi,
asd to at . had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the report be received, and leave grauted accordingly.

Petitions orfRichari Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Richard Bullock, and others, inhabi-
Buhlock, and others; tants of the District of Prince Edward, praying for an Act granting a sufficient sum of moiney

for the erection and permanent support of an Asylum for the reception and treatment of in-
0f Fred erick Allen
Spalding; sane persons; also the petition of Frederick Allen Spalding, of the County of Oxford, praying

And ofthe Gvernor for an Act conferring upon him the rights and privileges of a British Subject; and also the
and Drectors of thr
Britis America Li petition of the Governor and Directors of the British America Life and Fire Assurance Com-
C"mpany re""a°pany,praying for an Act to repeal certain clauses of their Charter-were severally read.

flouse uourn. On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 2nd MARCU, 1835.

flouse rneet. 'I'he House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

Thie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. GORDON,
MembersprePent. The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, "McDONELL,

CROOKSIIANK, ELMSLEY,
ALLAN, " ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill.te amend the law respecting BiËIs of Exchange

andmencta e ad and Promissory Notes, was read a third time and passed; and it was
third time and passed. ù-~ ~tetteb AAtt
Ti"le ordeed. " Ordered, thatthe titlebe, " An"Act to amend the Law respecting Bls ofExclauge at d

Promissory Notes."
Bill signed. Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill, and it was,
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Monday, 2nd Mardi, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that it be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, An "lntaembly foi
for the concurrence of that House.,rence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Erie and o
Rai-road 4

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company from renrecommitte
entering upon the Crown Lanids reserved for Military purposes in the Niagara District, with-
out the licence or consent of His Majesty, His leirs or Successors, being first had and
obtained."

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed. Housetres
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole Justice adv

upon ithe bill for the further amendment of the Law, and the better advancement of Justice. bil,recom

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through lithe said bill, and recom- Reported.

nended the same to the adoption of the HousC.
Ordered, that it be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the sane read a third time on Thursday
niext.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, from the Select Committee to whom vas referred the Report oft4

bill to appoint the time and place for holding the Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the co°nnitte1p Quarter Ses
Peace in each of the several Districts of this Province; and also the bill sent up from the "o® m"ntb
Commons IHouse of Assembly, entitled "An Act to alter the times of holding the Court of "uapr"s
Quarter Sessions in the District of Niagara," presented their report. bill, present

Ordered, that it be received; and, Read.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Committee to vhom was referred the bill to appoint the time and place for holding

the Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of this
Province; andthe bill sent from the Assembly, entitled, "An Act to alter the times of
holding the Court of Quarter Sessions in the District of Niagara," respectfully report-

That on examining the former bill they find the same to correspond with the Acts therein
referred to, and on their examination ofý the different Acts it does fnot appear that any period
was named in any of the former Acts for holding the Courts of Quarter Sessions in the Dis-
tricts of Newcastle and Gore.

The Conmittee recommend that the Quarter Sessions for the District of Niagara .should
be holden on the second Tuesday of January, April, 'Jly and October, in conformity with the
provisions of the bill sent fron the Assenbly, instead of the days named in the aforesaid first
mentioned bill.

)ri

ve

(Signed)

Legislative Council Coinmittee Roon,
2nd day of Mara, 1835.

GEO. CROOKSHANK,
CHAMRMAN.

Ordered, that the Flouse be put into a Committee of the whole tonorrow to take the two
last mentioned bills into consideration, as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Baldiwin enters. A Member enter..

A Deputation from the Commons Houseof Assembly brought up a bill ntitled, An JuryLaw amendment

Act to amend theiJyLa of this Province,' ad also a bill entitled, "An Act to define the ;M And Brantfoid Policelimits of the Town of Brantford, in the district of Gore, and o tablish Police d public
Market therein,"to which they requested the concurrence ofthis House and then ithdrew.

Thebill entitled AnActe amend he Jury Lawsf hisPrvince," was read; and it sutyLaamendment
. . .. .. il, d let tivue;

Ordered, thatthe same be read a second time on Thursday net, thatte mean "
timèibeprinted or.,the"ùse;- M'me~

h t efine the 1 iits of th iT polid e Disit
of Goreand toestablish a ce ud publimrkettihexein' " ;d t wa

Q0rdered, thiat the samie be read a second time tomorrowv. .~

tothe Au-
concur-

ntario
company's
bill,d.

umes.

ancement
mitted.

le Select
upon
essone

iii;ap
eda.ea
ýted.
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3rd & 5th Marci, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

Pettions (nf lenry
Sackrider, anti otiers;
And ofiarnes llanm-
ilton, and otaiers,
brought up.

Ilouse adjourns.

The Honorable fr. Clark brouglht up the petition of Henry Sackrider, and others, in-
habitats of the Township of Norwich ; and also the petition of James Hamilton, and others,
inhabitants of the County of Middlesex ; which were laid on the table.

On motion madc and seconded, the -use adjourncd.

TUEsDAY, Srd IIIARcî, 1835.

flouse neets. The blouse met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESENT:

Members present.

QUtarter SesqiAns
unie and place ap-
pointment bil;
And Niagara Quarter
Sessions ih, and the
report Ihereon, coin-
intted.

Reported.
Quarter Sessions
time andt place ap-
pontrnent bil,

adopted.

Members enter.

Brantford Police bill
read second time;

And referred to a
select Conrnittec.

Members composing
saine.

Erie and Ontario
Rail-roadcompanY's
incorporation biU,
broughit in.
Read first time,

flouse adoums.

ronte meets,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. ELMSLEY,
The Honorable lfessrs. CLARK, " " BALDWIN,

g " GORDON, " ADAMSON,
"g " McDONELL,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

uipon the bill to appoint the time and place for holding the Courts of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of this Province ; and also the bill sent
from the Assembly, entitled, "An Act to alter the times of holding the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions iii the District of Niagara," together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Adaison took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill to appoint the time

and place for holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the
several Districts of this Province, with the amendments recommended by the Select Commit-
tee, and recommended the bill to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time on Thursday next.
The Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Allan enter.
Pursuanît to the order of the day, the bill entitled " An Act 10 define the limits of the

Town of Brantford, in the District of Gore, and to establish a Police and Public Market
thercin", was read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark and Baldwin do compose the same for
that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought in a bill to incorporate certain persons therein men-
tioned, under the name and style ofthe Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company.

The said bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Thursday next.
Ot motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at two of

the clock, P. M.

TrUIURSDAY, 5th MARCI, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Members present.

Justice adancement
bin read third tine
and paoed,

T/he Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Thte
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

" CROOkSHANK,
The Hon. 4f Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,'

Honorable Messrs. GORDON,
'6 S1McDONELL,

BALDWIN,
S i ADAMSON

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
Pursuant to the orde- of the day, ite bill for tlie furtier amendnient of the Law and the

better advancement of lJstice, was read a third lime and passed,2and it was



Friday, 6th Marich, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant overnor.

Ordered tlhat the title be, "An Act for the further amendment of the Law and the better Titie ordered.

advancement of Justice."
Whercupon ithe Speaker signed the bill; and it was, ilUsgned;

Ordered, that the sanie be sent to the Comrmons louse of Assembly, by the Master in And sont to the As-
sembly for concur-

Chanccry, for the concurrence of that House. reneo.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint the time and place for holding the nuarterSessions
tiead place ap-

Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in ach of the several Districts in this Pro- pointment bil, read

vince, was read a third time and passed ; and it was,
Ordered that the titie be, "An Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court Title ordered.

of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in cach of the several Districts in this Province,
and to repeal the several Laws now iii force for that purpose."

Whereupon ithe Speaker signed the bill, and it was, Billsigned;

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in And sent tothe
Assembly for concur-

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.
The Honorable Mr. Elnsley enters. AMembor enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the Seduction provision

whole upon the bill, to make the remedy in cases of seduction more effectuail, and to render ''rc°'m'"i*w'
the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After soie time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through lithe said bill, and recon- Reported,

mended the sanie to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the sanie read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitlcd, "An Act to amend the Jury Laws of bill ,nec"nd dime"

this Province," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to take

the sanie into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, Erie and Ontario

)Rail-road company's
iunder the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company, -was read a second incorporation.bill,

readlsecond time.
time, and itswas,

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Coinmittee of the whole tomorrow to take the sane
into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of lenry Sackrider, and others, inhabi- retitions oraenrr
Sackriderandotliers;

tants of the Township of Norwich, praying for an Act imposing a duty upon all American
produce imported into this Province ; and also the petition of James Hamilton and others, in- And ofr.ames Ham-

ilton,andothers, read.
habitants.of the County of Middlesex, praying for an Act to relieve Elias Moore, Jesse Page,
and Thomas Eddison, .who were given as Sureties for finishing the 'work at Ketîle Creek
Harbour, were severally read.

On motion made and seconded, the IBouse adjourned. ousoIadjourns.

FRIDAY, 6th MARnd, 1835.

The louse metpursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

tiouse ineets."

Ther Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SP n. The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, ,ELMSLEY, embers present.

CROOKSHANK, " BALDWIN,
" ALLAN, " ADAMSON,

ILU" ORDON,

'rayersivereread.
T Mimutes of yesterday ,were rend.

P't:o t oPn visirosn
r ueddt tiierdaededyitcasesaond'tuwasuct

moÏre èffecîual,-and 'terender,,hiefaîherâ. of'iIlegitnnecide al o hi upr,~a nJs

read hr lm n ptissed, mi .it',v< a
y-,
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Monday, 9thi Mareb, 1835.

'IRST SESSION TW ELFTHI PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 5tlh WILLIAM IV.

'Uie offliere,

Bill1 !,ig1ICi

Ands ,*e,îl Io ie

curreilce.

1 lonorable Mr.num-
haîieuters, aîi aIs
tlie oulli prcEcrbud
by law.

Erie and Ontario
rtjI-r<>iitlcnipu~
Corpora~tion; [il
Colmmited,

Reported.

Adopted.

Notice of brin-ging in
Quarter Sessions
.1 urîsdiction extension

Petition of Ebenezer
Perry and others,
brought up.

House adjourns.

Ordered, tiat the title b, "AN Act to make the remedy in.cases of Scdtuction more
eiletual, md to render the fatiers of illegitiiiate clidrei liable for their support."

Wiereupon the Speaker signied the bill; and it was,
Ordered, tiait the sam icb sent to the Comnmons Flouse of Assembly, by the Master in

Chiancery, for the concurrence of tlat I ouse.
'lhe Iloniorable Mr. Biurnihmin entered, and caie to the table, and took and suibscribed

lthe Oath prescribed by lthe Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d, Chap. 31st, as required by the third
Rule of thllto0se.

Pursuant to the order of tIe day, the Huse was put into a Comnittee of the wlhole
upon the bill to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, unider the ime and style of

the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company.
The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the lotuse resuned.
The Chairnan reported that the Conmmittc had gone tlrough the said bill, and recom-

moended the saine to the adoption of hie Hlouse.
Ordered, that the report bc received; and,

Ordered, tiat the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time on Monday next.
Thle Honorable the Speaker gave notice that lie would, on Monday next, bring in a bill

to extend the Jurisdiction of the Courts of Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in this
Province, in cases of Larceny.

The Honorable INIr. Gordon brought up the petition of Ebenezer Perry, and others, inlhia-
bitants of the Town of Cobourg, which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned util Monday next, at one of
the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 9th MAnCen, 1835.

House meets,

The
MemuberspuresenIt. Thec

The Ilousse met puirsnaunt to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Ilonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SP.AKn. T/le honorable
Honorable Messrs. CLARK, "g

é " CROOKSHANK, "&

" ' ALLAN, "4

b i" GORDON, "6

Messrs. McDONELL,
" BURNITAM,
"I ELMSLEY,

" BALDWIN,
CROOKS,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Friday were read.

Erie and Ontario Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned
Ril RoadC,-bmpany's uînder the name and style ofthe Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company, was read a third timeCo oation Bllitread

"'°°"dtirne aud paseed. and passed, and it was,

Tile ordered. Ordered, that the title be, " An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned
under the naime and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Comnpany."

Bilsigned; Whercupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
and sentto Assembly Ordered, that the same bc sent to the Cominons House of Assembly, by the Master in
for concurrence. Chancery, for the concurrence of that Hose.

Ottawa District Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
Assize Court Billc
recommitted. i upon the bill entitled, "Ait Act to authorise His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King's

Bench to hold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, of Nisi Prins and General Gaol Deli-
very, in and for the District of Ottawa."

The Honorable Mr. Allant took the Chair.

House resurnes. After some time the House resnmed.

Jury law anendinent Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
biUl committed. upon the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Jury Lavs of this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A Message being annoimnced the Chairman left the Chair,.and'th House formed.

Bils b-ought up froin A Deputation from the Commons house of Assembly-brouglit up several:bills, to which
the A--iethey requested the concurrence of this House, and then vitltdrew.
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The HlFouse was ten again put into a Committee oftie whole upon the b.t entitled, "iiry lawnendment

" An Act to amend the Jury Laws of this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took tie Chair.
After some tite the House resumed. louse restues.

His lonor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation fron the Commons Speaker reportsthe
recer ofParrot's

House of Assembly lhad broight up a bill, entitled, "An Act to grant the suin of four huundred ' Briagegrant

pounds for the construction of a Bridge at Parrots Bay,"-also a bill entitled, "An Act forM il Clergy reserve's sale
tie disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purposes of general education,"- bill.

also a bill entitled, " An Act to provide for a Survey of tie Township of Loughboroug,"- Lougiborough's
survey bill.

also a bill entitted, " An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits, and inl Law suits prevention

crease of costs iii actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange and other instruments,"-also bil.

a bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Har- ""r7ecntuction
bour at the inouth of Stoney Creck, on Lake Ointario,"-also a bill entitled, "An Act for the intestate distribution
more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate,"-also a bill entitled, "An bil.

Saltfleet Salt Com-
Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manfacture of Salt in the Township of Salt- n's incorporation

fleet, in the Gore District,"-and also a bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons
and Grimsby Harbor

therein mentioned tunder the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Co aginc t-

Grimsby Breakwater, Pier and Harbour Company," to which they requested the concurrence Assembly.

of this louse.
The bill entitled "An Act to grant the sum of four hundred ponds for the construction Parrot'$ Bay Bridge

grant bill, read is

of a Bridge at Parrots Bay," was read ; and it was, i"'.

Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time tomorrow.
The bill entitled "Ai Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in tiis Province for the clrgy Reserve's sale

Bill, read first time,

purposes of general education," was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine bc read a second time on Monday next, and that in the mean andordered totbe

time it be printed for the use of Members; and,
Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places on that day. Menbers summoned.

A Deputation from the Comnons House of Assembly brought up a bill entitled, "An Township Officers

Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appointment and duties beult'"op"fonithe
Assembly.

of Township Officers in this Province," to which they requested the concurrence ofthis House,
and then withdrew.

The bill entitled, "An Act to provide for a Survey of the Township of Loughîborough," Loorowp'sur-

was read ; and it was, "
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time tonorrow.
The bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits and Lw }?7 p.ention

increase of costs in actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange and other instruments," was
read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the sane be read a second tinte tomorrow, and tiat it be printed for the rdered tobeprinted.

use of Menbers.
The bill entitlcd, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of stoneyCreek ar.

a Harbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," was read ; and it was, bil, read first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
The bill entitled, "An Act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying Ie distribution

intestate," was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Thursday next, and that in the Mean "prntecre to be

time it be printed for the use of Members.
T lie bill entitled, "Ant Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Saltflcet SaltCon-

,anYs idcrortO
Salt in the Township of Saltfleet, in the Gore District," was read ; and it was, adfirst ime.

Order-ed, that the same be reada second time tomorrow.
The bill entitled An Act to mcorportecerta persons therein mentioned under thte Grimsby Harborî

styl nd itIe of the Pneii, yDi f the Gcri P o

1arbour Company," was read'; and t was,
Orderd, thit r le saniebe ýrad a secon itue tomorrdow
The bll entitled, "An Act.to reduce to one Actof Parliamentthe severai laws relative rows Omer

td the apiltmect and utes of Township Oicers ithis Provmee," was read; and it wase, a ie0-
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and ordercd to be Ordered, ihat the saile be read a second time on Friday iext, ad that iii the mean timeprînted.

it b prinited l'or the use or N\lembers.
iuarPernsrssiouanltto notice, lis I louor thc Speaker broigl in a bill to extend the jurisdiction of

jurîsdlicîîoln ex'tnsion Itîîttî
bill, brouglht in.. ie Courts of reneral Onarter Sessions of the Peace iii this Province in cases of Larceny.
Rcad first tinie. Tile sajd bil ivas read; aiid it was,

Ordered, tiat tie saine be read a second time tomtorrow.
Notice nrnbri Hingin Fls Honor tlie Speaker gave notice that he would, on tomorrow, bring in a bill for the
C Ierk offtlie C rownî's
relief bill. relief of the Clerk of the Crown aud Pleas.
retition ofEbenezer iPursuant to thie order of the day, the petition of Ebenezer Perry, and otiers, inhuabitants
Ferry and otiers,
red. of the Town of Cobourg, praying for an Act authorising the holders of s of lland to join

the drawers and endorsers thereof iu one action, -was read.
Petition of. G. , The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglitl up the petition of F. G. Millar, and others, inha-
Millar and otiiers,
brougtup. itaits ofG afrxa, &c., which vas laid on the table.
ilouse adjourns. On motion made and secoiided, the louse adjourned.

TUESDAY, IOlth MARCII, 1835.

IHouse imeets. The Ilouse met pursuiant to adjournmeînt.

PRESENT:

Mtembers preseti.
Te IHonorable JOllN
The Honorable Messrs.

tg
" "

"l "

B. ROBINSON, SPE.tRît. The Honorable
CLARK,
ALLAN,
GORDON,
lMcDONELL,

.lessrs.
"

"

BURNilAM,
ELMSLEY,
BALDIVN,
CROOKS,

Parrot's Bay Bridge
grant bil, reud second
1 ime.

Lou2lhborotih's sur.
vev bill, read second
time,

and referred to a
select committee.

Members composing
sane.

Law suits prevention
bill, readsecond time.

Stoney Creek unar-
bou'sconstruct.on
bill, read second time.

Saltfleet Sait Com.
pany's incorporation
bllread second ime.

Grimsby arbour
Coinv's incorpo..

second ine.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to grant the sum of four

hundred pounds l'or the construction of a Bridge at Parrot's Bay," vas read a second time,
and it wias,

Ordered, that tlie House bc put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the
sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to provide for a Survey in
the Township of Loughborough," vas read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thercon by amendnment or otherwise; and

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Burnhlam do compose the same
for that purpose.

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "At Act to prevent the unnecessary
multiplication of Lawsuits and increasc of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Ex-
change, and other Instruments, was read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the 1Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the bill etitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock
Company for the construction of a Harbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario,"
was rcad a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that thie Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to.take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock
Company for the manufacture of Salt, in the Township of Saltfleet, in the Gore District," was
read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the Htouse bc put into a Commitice of the whole on Thursday next, to
take the sarne into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "Art Act to incorporate certain persons
therein mentioned, under the style and title of the PresidentDirector, and Company of the
Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Harbour Company," was read a second time, and:it was,
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Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons and sndit
papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark, Baldwin and Crooks, do compose the same °ibers coposing

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Courts of Gene- Qu;reessions

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in this Province, in cases of Larceny, was read a second bili, rendsecond time.

time, and it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to notice his Honor the Speaker brouglit in a bill to allow persons to be admit- Clerk of the Crown's

ted Attornies upon service of five years, under articles in the office of Clerk of the Crown and reliefbill, brought in.

Pleas.
The said bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill entitled, "An

Act to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain and Pulse in this Province;"
and acquainted this House that the Assembly had made certain amendments to the amend-
ments of the Legisiative Council in and to the said bill, to which they requested the concur-
rence of this House. The same Deputation brouglit up a bill entitled, "An Act to erect the
County of Hastings into a separate District," to which they requested the concurrence of this
House, and then withdrew.

The amendments of the Commons House of Assembly to the amendments of the Legis-
lative Council, made in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Standard Weight for
the different kinds of Grain and Pulse in this Province," were then read as follows:

Amendments made by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from the Commons
House of Assembly, entitled, "AIn Act to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds
of Grain and Pulse in this Province."
Line 4 from the top.-Expunge the words, "Press 1, line 20.-Expunge the remainder of the

bill and insert" and insert, "after the last clause of the bill add."
Ordered, that the above amendments of the Asscmbly be read a second time tomorrow.
The bill entitled, "An Act to erect the County of Hastings into a separate District," was

read, and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Eliakim Malcolm, and others,

inhabitants of certain Townships in the Districts of London, Niagara and Gore, which was
laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Read first time.

Amendments to
franistandard wight

e'n"deaeby tha
Assembly.

Hasting's division
bi°, broughup frein
the Assernbly.

Amendments ta the
amendments to rafi
standard wightili
rend first lime.

The amendments.

flasting's division
bill, read first lime.

Petition of Eliakim
Malcolm, and others,
brought up.

Houe adjourns.

WEDNESDAY, ilth MARci, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, "

" CROOKSHANK,
GORDON,
McDONELL,

Messrs.,1BURNHAM,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS,

Members present.

Prayers were read.

P Minutes ofestrdaýy výere
Pursuant to the order the ay, the Housewas pintoa Comnttee the whole

ý'iPafrot Bay Brdge
upon the bill entitled, AnkAet to grant the sum'o ofur ndrd ounds for tiul e n c nb

of d t B
ri~k2... ~k
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The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sorne lime the Ilouse resumed.

Reported, nnd leave The Chairnian reported that the Comnittee had taken the said bill into consideration,
as d to sit again. had made some progress therein, and asked icave to sit again on Wednesday iext.
Leave grnted. Ordered, ihat the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
A Member enters. The Honorable Mr. Adamson enters.
Stonev Creck Har- The order of the day being read for putting the House into a Committec of the whole

iisch"ge"W"n upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of
the order othe day.

a larbour at the mouth of Stoney Creck, on Lake Ontario," it was,

Slectce no e Ordered to be discharged, and that the same bc referred to the Select Committee upon
G rniiihy iarbouur the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons tierein mentioned, under the style
ration bill. and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Har-

bour Company," with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon by amend-
ment or othenvise.

Quarter ese ons Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
j'isdiction extensionthc bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Courts of gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in

this Province, in cases of Larceny.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the bill, and recomnmended
the sane to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.

Clerk oftheCrnwn's Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to allow persons to be admitted Attornies upon
relief bill, read second
trile a service of five years, under articles in the office of Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, was read

a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the

sanie into consideration.
AmendmentsIto the Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments of the Commons House of Assembly
arnendments utorain
standardwciatbill to the amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from the
read scound timte.c

Assembly, entitled, "An Act to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain
and Pulse in this Province," were read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

Ilasting's division Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to crect the County of Hast-
bi, read second rime.

ings into a separate District," was read a second time.
Petition ofP. o. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of F. G. Millar and others, inhabitants of
Niliar and others,
readr, Garafraxa, &c., praying for an Act granting the sum of one hundred pounds, for the purpose

of crecting a Bridge over a certain water in the Township of Woolwiclh, was read.
Petition ofJohn D. The Honorable Mr. Burnham brought up the petition of John D. Smith, and others, in-
Snith and others,gau t y
brougît up. habitants of the Town of Port Hope, and its vicinity, which was laid on the table.
Report Ille Select The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committec to whom was referred the billCoinmîittee ilpo
Saingan rs entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain persons therein named," presented their report.
presentcd. Ordered, that it be received; and,

Rcad. The same was ien read by the Clerk, as follows:
The report The Committec to lwhom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain

persons therein named," beg leave to report, that they have carefully examined the bill and
into the characters and claims of these persons, which being satisfactory, your Committee
therefore recommend the bill to the adoption of your Honorable House, with the following
aniendmients, which are-
Press 1, line 5.-Expunge the words "just and.

24.-After the wvord " Province" irisert, "wIithoiit being absnt'therefrom more
tlhan two mnonths atany tirme duriiug tle 'said s"e Cs

Your Committce have; howcver, te reniark, tat a bill of the same natureased both
Houses of the Legisilatue at its two last Sessions, botlh of which bills were reseived by His
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Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for His Majesty's pleasure thereon, which pleasure has
niot been signified.

(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,
CiAIRMAN.

Conmittee Room of the Legislative Council,
March, 11th, 1835.

Ordered, that the last mentioned bill and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House tomorrow.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned. House adjoun.

TiuinsDAY, 12th MARC, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets,

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. 'he Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " iBURNHAM, Meîners present
The lon. 4' Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, 46ELMSLEY,

The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN% BALDWIN,
46 GORDON, ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to extend the Jurisdiction of the Courts of QuarterSessions

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in this Province, in cases of Larceny, was read a third IEd %"and'

time, and.it was,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the °nd te be recom.

said bill into further consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the HouSe was put into a Comnittee of the whole upon Salfleet Sait com-

the bill entitled, " An At to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Salt, M"t ?n"

in the Township of Saltifleet, in the Gore District."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnimittee had taken the said bill into consideration, Rcpored and leave

:- - ý ý Ï R poted andileavenhad made some progress tiierein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. , si"gin.

Ordered, thqt the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leav granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put. into a Committee of the whole Clerk ofthe Crown'
upon the bill to allow persons to be admitted Attornies upon a service offive years, under relierbilicore.

Articles in the office of Clerk ofthe Çrown and Pleas.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some tiie the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recomReported.

mended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that tie said bill be 'engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow
Pursnant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Amedment to the

the amendment of the Assembly made to the amendménts of the Legislative Council, in and nsta raweight

to the bili entitled, "An t to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain
and Pulse ii this Province."

The Honorable M. Gordon took the Chair.
Afer some time the House resumed.
The Chairman eported that the Committee had taken the said amendment of the As nepote

semblyinto consideration, and recommeded thiat a conference be desired wi that Hlouse,
on the subjec mnatter thereof.

O.rdered, What a conference Le desîred 'vith: ýtlîCommons louse of Asemby, on the aCoenc
Ü e t i drhd id16 rieoent made to a d ts of he Legîsiive C cr

4. -
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Cnferrces appointed. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Elnsley, be appointed the Confer-
rocs on the part of this Ilouse, for that purpose; and,

And the A««Cmly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint thatacquainttd thereoe.
louse, that the Legislative Coutncil requests a conference with the Comnons House of

Assenbly, on the subject matter of the amendnent made to the amendnents of the Legis-
lative Council in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Standard Weight for the diffe-
rent kinds of Grain and Pulse in this Province;" and has appointed the Honorable Messieurs
Baldwin and Elnsley, to be the Conferrees on the part of the Legislative Council, who will
be ready to mcet a Committee on the part of the Comnons House of Assembly, tomorrow,
at the hour of two ofthe clock, P. M., in the Conmittee Room of the Legislative Council, for
that purpose.

SSpaldin and othcrs Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittee of the wholenaturalization bill,

nn ite r*- upon the bill entitled,I "An Act to naturalizepcertain persons therein naned," and the'report
of the Select Conmmittee thercon.

The lonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sonie time theI louse resumed.

Reportedl; The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill and report of the
Select Conrnittee into consideration, and recommended that the bill be again referred to the
Select Comnmittee to report furtier thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and
And rerred bn k to Ordered, that the last mentioned bill be again referred to the Select Committee to reportthe Select Cominittec. frirtecnfurther thercon.
Intestate'distribuition Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act for the more equal distribu-
bill, read second time..

tion of the property of persons dying intestate," i as read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole on Thursday next, to

take the same into consideration.
Petition ofEliakini Pursuant to the order of the day, the pétition of Eliakim Malcolm, and others, inhabi-
Malcolin, and others
rend. tants of certain Townships in the Districts of London, Niagara and Gore, praying for an Act

forming them into a new District, and authorising a loan of money for the purpose of building
a Gaol and Court-house therein, was read.

PetitionofJa"ne W. The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the petition of James W. O. Clark, and others,0. Clark, and otiîcrs,C
brouglht up. of the Township of Louth, in the District of Niagara, which was laid on the table.
Seon(d report ofthe The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committec to whom wvas again referred the
scIect Comniittee
unSpdig bill, entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain persons therein named," presented their further
bill, presented. report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
Read. The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Report. The Select Committec to whom was again referred the bill sent up from the Commons

Ilouse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain persons therein named," beg leave
further to report,

That Your Committee having reconsidered the said bill recommend the same, with the
following amendment, (along with those mentioned in their first report) to the adoption of
your Honorable House, viz.:

Expunge "Frederick Allen Spalding," occurring throughout the bill.

(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,
CHAIRMAN.

Legis1ative Council Committee Room,
12th day of March, 1835.

Report of the Select
co°min yee°pon.

1_.rorPnf.."5incorpo
And Stoney Ccek
Harbor'sconstruction]
bill, presented.

Ordered, that the last mentioned bill and the second report of the Select Committee
thereon, be referred to a Committee of the vhole House tomorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill en-
titled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, uîder th6 style _and tit ëf.
the President, Directors and Company, of the Grinsby Breakwater Pier a nnHarbourom-
pany ;" and also the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Companyforthe
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construction of a larbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," presented their
report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by-the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Committee to vhom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate
The Report.

certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Ilarbour Company;" and also the bill entitled,
"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the.construction of a Harbour at the mouth
of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," beg leave to report,

That your Committee have carefully examined the several provisions contained in each
of the said bills, and recommend the same without any amendment to the adoption of your
Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Legislative Council Committee Room,

12th day of March, 1835.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, upon the bill
entitled, "'An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Harbour
Company," and the 'report of the Select Committee thereon.

Ordered, that the HBouse be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, upon the bill
entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour at
the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," and the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. rlonse edjours.

FRIDAY, 13th MARCH, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Bouse meets,

PRESENT:

Thel onorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER T heonorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
TAc fonorabîe Messrs. CLARK,. ELMSLEY,

CROOKSHANK, " BALDWIN, Memberspresent.

"ALLAN, "ADAMSON,
GORDON, CROOKS,

"McDONELL,

Prayers were réad.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to allow persons to be admitted Attornies opon

a service of five years, underArticles intle office of Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, as relief bil, reand third

read tlird tiine and passed; and i ws, manpase

Ordered, th th titi e An Act to alloy persons o be admitted Attornies upon a Title ordered.
service of five years, under Artiles in the office of Clerk of the Crovn and Pleas.

WThereupon the Speaker signed the bill; nd it was, Billsigned;

Ordered, that the sane be sento the Commons Bose o Assembly, by the Master in And sent to the

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House. currence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again putinto a Committee of the whole auarter Sessions
ipon the bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Courts of General Quarter -Sessions -of the o°r"n.
Peace in this Province, in cases ofLarceny.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took uthe Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman Ileft the Chair, and the House formed.

Deputatin from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the iess e from the

Bar of this House, a Message in the foowing words, and thenwithdrew.
IMa. SPEAKER,

The Commons Bouse of Assembly accedes to the the requ et of the Hnorable the afer tpo° n.

Legislative Coùnfcil, for a conference on the amnendments 'made bytiBouse in and to théendeis th a~
taiadweight

.................................
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Friday, 13th March, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTI PROVINCIAL PARLTAMENT, 5i WILLIAM IV.

amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, "An
Act to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain and Puise in this Pro-
vince;" and lias appointed a Commnittee of four of its Memberswho will be ready to meet the
Coiferrecs on the part of the Honorable the Legislative·Cduncil, at the time and place ap-
pointed.

Q ci*rtcr 5sions
jurisdiction 1bill
re-cominited.

Repotted, ani Icave
asked 0 sit agaii.

Leavc granted.

Instructions tb the
Coifrrrccgupon itho
anendrent to t e

"iend"ints 1ograin
standard weight bil.

Their report

(Signed) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAK~ER.

Commons louse of Ascembly,
12th day of March, 1835.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill to extend
the Jurisdiction of the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in this Province, in
cases of Larccny.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had taken the said bill into consideration,

iad made further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Ordered, that the Commnnittec of conference on the part of titis House, upon the subject

matter of the aniendment made by the Commons 1House of Assembly in and to the amend-
ments of the Legislative Council, made in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to establish a
Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain and Puise in titis Province," bc instructed
to represent, that the amendments made by the Legislative Council were made under the im-
pression, that there could bc no occasion for the imposition of any penalty in a measure of
titis description, the object being, nierely, to establish by Legislative authority, a certain de-
clared Standard of Weighît for the diffirent descriptions of Grain, which Standard should bc
decisive and binding where the parties had made no agreement to buy and sell by measure,
or according to any other specified weiglht.

The Legislative Council secs no reason for restrainîng parties from agreeing to buy and
seil grain by menasure, or according to any number of pounds, differing from that mentioned
in titis Act. It appears not impossible, that individuals having reference to.what is the ordi-
nary weight, in this Cou ntry, of a busiel of any of the kinds of Grain mentioned in the Act, or
desiring to make contracts in conformity to the prescribed weight in other Countries where
hie Grain is to bc delivered, aid vhich nay vary from the standard adopted in this Act, may
desire in their particular dealiigs to fix upon some other weighit than is liere mentioned: and
it does not appear to the Legislative Council tiat they need bc prohibited from agreeing in
that respect as they think proper.-Therc is no room in such a transaction for apprehending
any injury to others, as the bushels of Grain, however regulated, are not kept separate; and
wiervcr the Grain may go it will of course bc again measured or weighed, and estimated ac-
cording to the standard of the Country. It is only in those cases where tie object is to guard
against fraud in buying or selling by a false weiglit or measure, that a penalty seems to the
Legislative Council to be necessrry. And the Legislative Council beg firtlier to rmac.rk, that
the bill with the amendments as it now stands will be inconsistent, and may be injurious, by
lea(iig persons to suppose from one part of the bill that they may adopt sucli weight as they
nay agree, whereas by another part of the bill any person will bc made liable to a penalty
who receives a greater number of pounds for the bushel than is mentioned in the Act.

If the bill should pass without the clauses relating to penalties it will then merely have
the effect of declaring a certain standard, which shall regulate all contracts and sales of Grain
where th'e parties nerely use the term "bushel" iwithout explanation, while it wvill leave it
stîll open- to them to make their agreements as they may prefer.

If the I ouse of Assembly concur with the Legislative Council in thinking that this
course is the most expedient then tlie withdrawing of theinr aiedmentsmade t t&1h amend-
mîents of the Legislative Councvil -ihl Icave thmemaùre on that footing.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee ofnference just named,
reported that the IIonorable Mr. Baldwin and he had met the Conferrees of the Assembly, at
the time and place appointed, and delivered to them the instructions of this Hlouge.
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Monday, 16th March, 1835.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K:C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thIe House was again put into a Committee of the saiteet SaitC
0 vany's incorpo

whole upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufac- ciIIrecomnitt

ture of Salt iii the Township of Saltfleet, in the Gore District."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. House resum

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House iwas again put into a Committee of the whole Spadingandt
naturalization

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain persons therein mentioncd," and the and the secon
thereon, coma

second report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the bill and had made Amendments

0 reported.
some amendments thereto, which they were ready to 'submit whenever·the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Stoney creek1

bour's construc
the bill.entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a b iandther

Harbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," and the report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill int consideration, eported, and1

asked to ait ai
Iad made some progress therein, and asked ]eave to sit again on Wednesday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

The order of the day being read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole Grimsby Baxi
ýzý ~compan 's mnc

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporte certain persons therein mentioned under the mt a bidisc
style and title of the President, Directors and Cdmpany, of the Grimsby Breakwater, Pier and day.
Harbour Company," and the report of the Select Committee thereon it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for'
Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act toreduce to one Act of Par- Township Oic
appomntment bi

liament the several laws relative to the appointment and duties of Township Officers in this ead second ti

Province," vas rcad a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the o[use c put iuto a Comrnittee of the whole on Thursday next, to

take the same into consideration
Pursuant t the order of the day the petition of John D. Smiih, and others, inhabitants retition or Jo

of the Town of Port Hope, and its vicinity, praying againsthe erection of a Light-house in an ot

Cobourg, vas read.
The Honorable Mr Crooks brought up the Petition of William Scollick, and others, Pet ionss orfw

scolliek, and et
inhabitants ofcertain Townships in lte County of Halton, whiich vas laid;on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the petition of the Wyandot Indians, residing Andfthe W
rndimus, brongh

on the River Canard, in the Township of Malden,which was laid on the table.
On motion mnade and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the Bouse wliouln

clock, P. M.

com-
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MONDAY, 16th MARci, 1835.

The House rMet pursuant to adjournment.. House meets.

The Honorable Mr. Wells entered, and took and subscribed the Oath required by the Hon. Mr. Wellase
third rile of the, bouse. prescrbed by

PRESENT:

The HonorableJOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER Te onorable essrç. GORD0N
Tte Hon rable Mie ssr CLARK McDONELL

CROOKSHANK BURNHAM, bre nt.
7TÅe Hon. Vn~ T/te jA RCHDEACON OF YORK> " " ELMSLEY

T/honrbMer,'VEL," 4 BÂLDWIN,ý'
MARKLND, "ADAMSON,

".4 AS CRO0KS
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Prayers were read.

Cierer recsrves sai
bil read secvuîi lime;

And refvrred to a
seiccitcommlittce.

"cnibernmcomposing

".w ttprevention
bill ccînmitred.

Messaiges frnni tie
Lieutenant Governur.

rrannitting poûpi-
ation returns.

Tranmiting Asess-
mient returns.

Transmitting pe-
titions fron the
lndinns cr Lakes
11uron anid Sirnene;
"l oftue .va" ."iots
of thi i ver Canard.

Acquaintin the
4.outiciliht His
Majesty lias given

passcd by the tMtn
Ilouses in 1S33, for
statiraliziil certain
persons in this
Vrovince-

Addre's9 of thnnks
.,rdcred tii be pro-
sentc, b E- Excel-
ienqy for Uie above
Messages.

comrnittee appointed
for that iirpose.

Law-suits prevention
bill reconnitted.

ie Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act for the disposai of the Clergy

Reserves in this Province, for tlie purposes of general Education," was read a second time,
and it vas,

Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons and

papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise; and
Ordered, that tlie Honorable Mr. Clark, -the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon

of York, and the Honorable Messieurs Markland, Elmsley and Crooks, do compose the same
for that purpose.

iPursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits and increase
of costs in actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exciange and other instruments."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Several messages from ils Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Rowan, wlo being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the Population returns of
the several Distrits, for the year 1834.

Gorernment Hlouse,
Ithli March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the Assessment returus of
the several Districts, for the year 1834.

Gorernment House,
IlthI March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative Council,
the accompanying Petitions from the Indians of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, and of the Wyan-
(lots, of the River Canard.

Gocernment House,
14th March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that the bill entitled, "An

Act to extend to certain persons the civil and political rights of Natural-born Subjects,"

passed in the Month of January, in 1833, by the Legislative Council and Assembly, and
reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, in conformity with the King's instruc-
tions, and by the advice of the Law Officers of the Crown, has received His Majesty's Royal
confirmation, and is accordingly finally enacted.

Government House,
11thil Marc/, 1835.

Ordered, that an address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfuUiy thanking
lis Excellency for his several Messages just received, and assuring him that the Legislative
Council will not fail to give the petitions of the Indians their most serious consideration, and,

Ordered, that the Honorable MessicursCrookshank and:Allan, do present the same.
The House was then again put into a Coinittee ofthe höle uponîth bil entitled

4"An Act le prevent the unnecessary multiplicaion of, Lawsuits andincrease of Cost ins
Actions on Notes, Bonds, IBills ofFXchange, and other Instruntis." Y

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
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Tuesday, T7ti March, 1835.

SIR'JOIIN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Chaiirian reported that the Committee had taken the saidbill into consideration, Reoted and leave

liad made sone progress therein, and asked leaveto sit- again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly. Lcnve gmnted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James W. O. Clark, and others, getionaorJamc.

inhabitants of the Township of Louth, in the District of Niagara, praying for an Act authori-
sing that the CountyTown may beremoved to a more central situation of the said District;
also the petition of William Scollick, and others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the OrWiIlin Scollick3

County of Halton, praying for an Act granting the sum of one hundred pounds, for the pur-,£nd others;

pose of erecting a Bridge over a certain water in the Township of Woolwich; and also the AndortheWyandat

petition of the Wyandot Indians, residing on the River Canard, in the Township of Malden,
praying for an Act restraining all persons from selling or in any manner conveying any in-
toxicating liquor to them, were severally read'

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committce of the whole Quaressions

upon thie bill to extend- the jurisdiction !ofthe Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace billrccommitied.

in this Province, in cases of Larceny.
* The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the Housecresumed.
The Chairman reportcd that the Committec had gone through the bill, and rccommended Reporteda

te saine toathsi adoption of the touse.
Ordered, that the report bc receivLd; and, Adoptad.

Ordered, that the said billbc read a thirdPtimee to-morrowt
Pursuant, to the. order of the day,, the, Honorable Mr. Clark, from -the Comniittee of the Amenciments te

O. lark, and others;

wvholeupon the bill entitlcd," An Act to naturalize certain persons thiercin named," prosented natraliztion bill,

Atne amendments madntthdreto, and,
They Cwrathon read by thg Clerk as foolons e tRend first ne ,

Press 1, hne adto where,"ouaveout"William"in lino îwo.
Odr5.-ehLeave out rcijust and.;andt
nes 13 & 4-Le out"Frederick AllenSpaldingS and." The andments.

P line 17.-A r eaeave out Frederick Allen Spaldinig."
" 24.-Leave out "Frederick Allen Spalding.

"2, " 4.-Leave out "Frederick Allen Spalding."
The said amendments being -read -a-second time, and the question of concurrence put Read second timeand

on each, tley were severally agreed to by the House ; and it wasadopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the bill as amended read a third time to-mrorrow.Po
The Honorable Mr. Burnham brought up the petition of John Pearse, and others, con- Pearso,and oaler;

tractors for improving the internai navigation of the Newcastle District; and also, the pétition Ai,°ad t ers

of James Calcutta, and others, inhabitants of Cobourg; which were laid on the table.p
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. inese adjourn.

TUEsDAY, 7th MARcH, 1835.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.
fouse meets.

PRESENT:.

The HIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrE.AKERn. The Honorable essrs. BURNHAM,
The honorable Messrs. C LÀRK, ELMSLEY Members present

" CROOKSHANK BALDWIN,
ALLAN " " ADAMSON
GORDON, CROOKS

",t4 McDONELL

Prayers iuesoeerdaerd

Pursuant to the orderéfötthe day, the bih-o extend the jurisdiction ofthe Courts of Gene- au riersessiÇ
uidcinextension-iý

rai uart Sesns ce a h Prov ces of Larceny, wa read a ethirdi-d rd e
tne ad passe and it wastd

1imeÀnýpàssèj ani

- , -U
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Tile orderéa,

Bil aigned

Anti sent te the
Assebly fur con-
currence.

Spnlding and others
îitîîraization bill, as
amendcd, tead third
trne and passed.

Amendinents signed;

And sent ta the As.
sembly for concur-
rente.

Report of the com-
mittee apponted to
present an address
of thanks to Hie
Excellency.

House adjourns.

ouse mets.

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to abolisi the distinction between Graid and Petit
Larceny, and to enable Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Court Iav-
ing the like powers, to try all cases of simple Larceny under certain restrictions, and to amend
the Law respecting the punishment of Larceny."

Wliereupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent by the Master in Chancery to the Commons Hlousé of

Assembly, for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuaut to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to naturalize certain persons

therein anmed," was, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put, whether this bill as amended should pass, it was carried ii the

affirmative.
Wlhercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council has passed this bill with amendnients, to which they re-
quest tlie concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, from the Select Committee appointed to present an
address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several messages of
yesterday, reported the delivery thereof. -

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, lBth MARdH, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN1
The Honorable Messrs.1

i "4

"6 "S

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The
CLARK,
GORDON,
McDÔNELL,

Ilonorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
" " ELMSLEY,
"9 "1 ADAMSON,

CROOKS,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Parrot's Bay Bridge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whiolegrant bill, recon-Zitted. upon the bill entitled "An Act to grant the sum of four hndred pounds för the construction
of a Bridge at Parrots Bay."

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
House resumes. After some time the House resumed.
Stoney Creek iar- Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole
bours construction
bill, and tie report upon the bill entitled, "An Act to mcorporate a Joint Stoc Company for ihe constructioi ofthereon, recoinnitted.

a larbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," nnd the report of the Select
Committce thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the flousefred

Bills brought up fron Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up'several bila, 10 whichthe Asrilr they requcstcd the concurrence of this Ilouse; and returned the bill entitled, "lAn Act 10 in-
Erie and Ontario
Raii-road Cornpany's corporate certain persons tlierein nientioned, under the namfe and style of the Erie and Ontario

Rl nRail-road Company," and acquainted th'ssfouse that hey had passed the.samewibout
amiend ment.

Stoney Creek Har. The bouse ias then again put mb a Committee of the whole upon the billentitled
bour's construction
bill, and the reportI"At to a Joint StockCfor " construction of a HIrou at ththiereon, recommnitted. At icroaeCmay LC .r t~

moutit of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," and the' report of the SelectComîiiîîee thereon.
The H-ôooable Mr. Gordon took the, Chair.-
Afmer someeime the Houstresumed.

AAnsentseag reporteign hat the Comanieef hadehrun the Hoise formed

Deptaion fom heComon Hoseof ssmbl ou ht up eerlbill, to hich

pmadesome endpens thereoinmentned, unere nady submit steef the dousenot
be pleased Co yaeceive the saie.

Ordered, that the repo Lbe received tomorrow.

Members present.
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Thursday, 19ti March, 1835.

SIR .JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gorernor.

His Honor the Speaker reported to the IHouse that Deputations from the Commons S®ektreorinsthe

IHouse of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the sale of Spirituous "ie "bil

Liquors to Indians ;" also a bill entitled, "An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in Port DoverHarbor

the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for incorporating a Joint Stock amendinent bill;

Company under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Port Dover
Hlarbour;" also a bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying an increased tax on the in- e"sa'ncrinceeu

tax bill;-
habitants of the District of PrinceEdward, for the term of threc years-;" also a bill entitled, b

"An Act to repeal the several laws now, in force imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists and ;re"
Tiunkers, for non-performance of Militia duty, in.time of Peace ;" and also a bill entitled, "An And Aliens Esiate

Act to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate derived through Aliens," to s tyA -

which they requested the concurrence of this House.
The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that the bill entitled, " An Act to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liquors to In-

dians;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the second
year of His-Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for incorporating a Joint Stock Company under
the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Port Dover Harbour;"
also the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying an increased tax on the inhabitants of
the District of Prince Edward, for the term of three ycars ;" and also the bill entitled, "An
Act to repeal the several Laws 0now in force imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists and Tun-
kers, for non-performance of Militia duty, in time of Peace," be read a second time'tomorrow;
and,

Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real
Estate derived through Aliens," be read a second time on Friday next.,

Pursuaut to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the iVhole Giy"
rationbil and t!E

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the repor tiereon,

style and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and conmitet

Harbour Company," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported hat the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had made Amendment

an amendment thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the louse would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of John Pearse, and others, Contractors for Petitions ofJohn

improving the internal Navigation of the Newcastle District, raying for relief; and also the Peame, and otheu

peitono ma lcuta,and'thers,ofCobourg praying for an Act cstablishing an elective ÈAieoJaIn°atr
Police therein, were read. rad.

The 'Honorable Mr. Burnham brought up the petition of Simeon Kellogg, and others, >6i
inhabitants of the Disrict of Newcastle; also the petition of Samuel Anderson and others, OSjAnden
inhabitants of the District of Newcastle; and also the petition of, William Ouston, and others, ham Oriton,

inhabitants of the District of Newcastle ; which were laid on the table.
On motioùnde and seconded, the House adjourned. ouse amonms.

le
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ýht

THUVSDAY, 19th MARc, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjournrnent.

PRESENT:

House meets,

TC Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKR. T
TAc onorable Mr.' CLARK,

TAe li.E 4.The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorale Jesss. DUNN,

i., LLAN,
ORDON

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

le honorable Aessrs. McDONELL,
BURNHAM,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

4DAMSON
" " CROOKS,

't,'. -- '/ ' t. 0

Members present.
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Thursday, 19th Mardi, 1835.

FIRST SESSION TWELFTH PROVINCIAL' PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

ntestate dibution Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse ivas put into a Committee of the wholebill coninittcd.
upon the bill entitled, 'AnrAct for the more equal distribution of' the property of persons
dying intestate."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Mcssage being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

siity. ADeputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouilt up so ie bills, to which
they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

iutestate distribution The louse was thon again put into a Comnimittee of the ivhole upon the bill entitled "Ait
Act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate."

'The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
niouse teume. After some time the Ilouse resumed.

Speaker rports the His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation fromi the eCommons
1 "ownsiipsurveybil; Hofluse 'of Assembly had brought a bill entitled, "' An Act to authorise a neiv Survey in the

andKingstonBank's Township of King,"-and also abillcntitled, "An Act for altering and amending the charter
Ciarter anendinent of the President Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District,bill froin tue Assim,-
bly. and for incrcasing the number of shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said Company,"

to which they requested the concurrence of this House.
Read first time. The said bills were then severally read, and it was,

Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.
A Menber enters. The Honorable Mr. Crook'shank enters.
Township Ollicers Pursuant to the order of the day, the I-ouse ivas put into a Committec ofthe whole upon
col'iiiiI. the bill entitled, "An Act to reduce tô one Act of Parliament the several laivs relative to the

appointment and dcties of Township Officers in this Province."
The lonorablsj Mr. Adamsorïtook the~Chair.
After some time ie Hlouse resumed.

A resolution reported The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,
illtt. Sect t.n_ and hlad agreed to a resolution which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The Resolution was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

nue resoton. Resolved.-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that this bill be referred to a Select
Committce to report thercon by amendment or otherwise; and that it bc an instruction to the
Select Committee to prepare amendments such as will separate from the bill all such enact-
ments as relate to the power of imposing an additional assessment, by a vote to be taken at
a Township Meeting, and to the application of such assessment.

Adopted. The said resolution being read a second time, and the question ofconcurrence put there-
on, it was agreed to by the IIouse, and it was,

emb'oposing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnham, Elmsley and Crooks, do compose the
Committec for the above purpose.

Lnw-suitsprevention Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committec ofthe whole
upon the bill entitled, "AIn Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits and
increase of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchanuge, and other Instruments."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Repnrted and leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken tie said bill into consideration,
"sked tositagain. had made some further progress therein, and asked leave te sit again on Monday next.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.

oend te , Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Committee of the
boiie, congreruction whole upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construc-
bîil, presentodl.

tien of a Harbour at the nouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," presented the amend-
monts niade thereto, and,

Read first time. They were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Press 2, line 7.-Expunge "Gore District," and insert "District of Gore."

The amendments. 4, " 1.-Expunge "Gore District," and insert "District of Gore."
45, " 16.-Expunge "Gore District," and insert "District of Gore."
"l7, " 8.-Expunge "Gore District," and insert "District of Gore."
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Press 1O.-Add to the bill,'20. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that not-
withstanding the privileges hereby conferred upon the said Company, the
Legislature nay at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such
alteration in any of its provisions as they may think proper, for affording just
protection to the public, or to any person or persons, in respect to their estate
or property or any interest therein, or advantage or privilege or convenience
connected therewith, or in respect of any way or right of way along the said
Lake, or elsewhere, or any right or privilege of fishing that may be affected by
any of the powers given by this Act."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Ordered, that the sane be engrossed, and the said bill as amended read a third time
tomorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Committee of,
the whole upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned,
under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Grimsby Breakwater
Pier and Harbour Company," presented.the amendment made thereto; and,

It was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:
Press. 1O.-Add to the bill " 20. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred upon the said Company, the
Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such
alteration in any of its provisions as they may think proper, for affording just
protection to the public, or to any person or persons, in respect to their estate
or property or' any interest therein, -or, advantage or privilege or convenience
connected therewith, or in respect of any way or right of way along the said
Lake, or elsewhere, or any right or privilege of fishing that may be affected by
any of the powers given:by this Act."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House, and it was,

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the bill as amended read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, 'An Act to prevent the sale of Spiritousj

Liquors to Indians;" aiso the bill entitled, "An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in
the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for ,incorporating a Joint:Stock
Company under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Port Dover
Harbour ;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying an increased tax on the
inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward, for the term of three years ;" and also the bill
entitled, "An Act to repeal the several Laws now in force imposing fines on Quakers, Men-
onists and Tunkers, for non-performance of Militia duty, in time of peace," were severally
read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that theHouse be put into Committees of the whole tomorrow, to take each
of the said bills into consideration.

On motion made and seconded the House.adjourned.

FRIDAY, 20th MARcH, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

Read second time
and adopted.

Arnendment to
Grimsby Harbour
dompaii' incorpo-
ration b1 presented.

Read first time.

The amendment.

Read second time
and adopted.

Indian. relief bil;

Port Dover Barbor
amendment bh;

District of Prince
Edward's aincrsed
tax bil; and

Quaker's fine repeal
bil read second time.

House adjourne.

House meets.

Tke Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SBaK R,
The Honorable ss ALLAN,

" GORDON,
Mc ONELL,

Prayerswer read.
The Minutes ofyesterday were read.

The Honorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,,

«ADÄMSON,
Meinborspresent.
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The Report.

Puirsuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

Company for the construction of a IHarbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario,"
ivas as amended read a third time, and,

The question being put, whether this bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordcred that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse that the Legislative Council have passed this bill with amendments, to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons
therein mentioned, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of
Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Harbour Company," was as amended read a third time, and,

The question being put, whether this bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment, and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Itouse that the Legisiative Council have passed this bill with an amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Comnmons Hfouse of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throuigh the said bill and had

made some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the House would

be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered, that the report be received on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole

upon tie bill entitled, " An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the second year of

His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for incorporating a Joint Stock Company under the

style and title of the President, Directors and Company ofthe Port Dover Harbour.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the H1ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

miended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and
the Honorable Messieurs Markliand, Elmsley and Crooks, enter.

The Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committece to whom was referred the

bill entitled "An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purposes
of general educatioi," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sane was then rend by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committec appointed to report upon the bill entitled, "An Act for the dis-

posal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of General Education," have

takein the saineto consideration, and concur in not recommending it to your Honorable

Ilouse, but have agreed upon certain resolutions which they beg leave tooffer forits adoption.

Resolved.-That His late Majesty, King George tic Thîird, ,having 'been, graciously.
pleased, by message to both Houses of Parliaiment, to:expiess his Royal desire to be à enmbln d

to make a permanent appropriation of Lands inthis Province, for the support and mainten-.

ance of a Protestant Clergy within the same, provision Nvas made for thatrpur os by Parhia-

ment in the Statute passed in the 31st ycar of His Majesty's reignChap3lstb t dië't inga-

reservation of Lands to be made and set.apart iniihe proportion of all theLands ltat shu1d

be granted by lis Majesty in the said Province, andby declaring ihat à l and every the rents,
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profits or emoluments, which might at any time arise from such lands so allotted and appro-
priated as aforesaid, should be applied solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant
Clergy within the Province, and to no other use or purpose whatever.

Resolved.-That7such allotments and appropriations as the Act directs, having been made
from time to time, and continuing to be set apart under the designation of Clergy Reserves,
a claim was advanced in the year 1821, on behalf of the Church of Scotland, to be allowed to
share in those Reserves, or in the rents, profits or emoluments to be derived from them, which
claim was made and lias been urged upon the footing of a legal claim, grounded on the con-
struction of the Statute, and on the rights of the Church of Scotland, as a Church established
in one part of the United Kingdom.

Resolved.-That it lias been advanced by other portions of the people of this Province,
that all Protestant denominations have a riglit in common with the Church of England to
have their Clergy supported from the Reserves in question, and that no exclusive riglit can
be vindicated under the Act in favor of any one or more Protestant Churches.

Resolved.-That efflorts have also been made to procure a total abolition of this provision
for the support of Religion, by obtaining an Act of the Provincial Legislature, directing the
sale of the Reserves, and the appropriation of the proceeds to the purposes of general Edu-
cation.

Resolred.-That by these conflicting claims and opposing views, in regard to a subject
of so great interest and importance, the minds of His Majesty's Subjects in this Province have
for a long period been rendered anxious and unsettled, and in the opinion of the Legislative
Council, it is for many reasons much to be desired that a speedy and final setilement sbould
take place of the questions which have arisen upon the effect of the enactments referred to,
and that it should be plainly, certainly and firmly established to what specific objects the
Clergy Reserves shall be permanently applied.

Resolved.-That the Legislative Council confiding in the wisdom and justice of His
Majesty and the Imperial -Parliament, think it expedient and proper humbly to address lis
Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, representing that the Legislature of this Province
has been unable to concur iii any measure respecting the Clergy Reserves; and earnestly re-
questing that the Imperial Parliament will, with as little delay as possible, make such an
enactment on the subject as cannot appear to leave any room for doubt or question in regard
to the objects to which the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves are to be applied. and that having
regard to the present condition and future welfare of this Colony, and maturely considering
whatever has been urged or may be urged in regard to these Reserves, they will by some
measure which shall be final and unequivocal, make stuch an appropriation of them as shall
appear to be most consistent with a due regard to Religion, to the principles ofour Constitu-
tion, and to the permanent welfare and tranquillity of the Province.

Ordered, that the Iast mentioned bill and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be
referred to a Committee of the ivhole House on Thursday next; and,

Ordered, that the Members in Town besummoned to attend in their places on that day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thei Iouse was put into a Committee of the Nvhole upon Din rit ofrne

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying an increased tax on the inhabitants of the Ix bi, committed.

District of Prince Edward, for the terni of three years."
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- aeported.

mended the same without .amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered,,that thc report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered that the said bill be'read a third tme onMonday next. $
Pusuant t Uicoxder of th'da, the House wasput inta ä C i toc

the bill entitled, "Aéi-'to epeal ihe several Laivs ieo in forciingòfir eson Quakes an
ËMenonists and Tuners; for non-performance 'of Militia duty it inie f peaëe

lTe HÔnorableMrnktok thChai

A Message beimg announced the Chairnman eft the Chair, and the House formed
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Several messages froni lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.
Secretary Rowan, w1ho being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative Couiiel, the
accoimpanîyinig Statemients respecting the difficulty of settling the claims of persons who have
sustaincd damnages by the operations of the Welland Canal Company.

Coenmn flouse,
2oti Millarch, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying report,
fron the Trustees appointed by the Act 3d William 4th, Chap. 38, to raise a sum of money
to improve certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York.

Coceriinient HJousc,
18thi March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that lie is instructed by the

Secretary of State to assure the Legislative Council, that lie has had under his attentive con-
sideration the Address fronm the Coincil on the Naturalization of Foreigners in this Province,
but that Ilis Majesty's Governiment is not, however, prepared at the present moment to point
ont any particular conditions as the most eligible on which Foreigners, who may lhereafter
resort to the Province, or who have recently settled therein, should be admitted to the rights
of natural born Subjects; nor is it deemed advisable to recommend the repeal of the exis-
tinîg Imperial Statutes which relate to this matter. That under these circumstances the Se-
cretary of State observes, that it is satisfactory to him to perceive that the Provincial bills
which have heretofore been passed on the subject have been such as to admit of the confir-
mation of lis Majesty in Council ; and lie should deem it unreasonable to doubt that in any
future measures of a siinilar kind the Legislature wili exercise a discretion that will merit
the sane result.

Gorern ment flouse,
20th March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying state-
ment, respecting the expediency of amending the clause in the Welland Canal Act for the
crection of Bridges across the Canal.

Gorernnment louse,
2Oth March, 1385.

The louse was then again put into a Conmmittee of the whole upon the bill entiled,
"An Act to repeal the several laws now in force imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists and
Tunkers, for non-performance of Militia duty, in time of Peace."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some.progress therein, and asked leave to sit again in three months.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Ordered, that an address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully haanking

Ilis Excellency for bis several Messages Just reëcived, "comáiunicitiig aDespatch from the
Secretary of State in reference to the Naturalization o Fdreigners iidhisProvince; trans
mitting a report from tlie Trusteos òf certain roads the-ein mentioned ; alsoestatcmëts on
the subject of the Welland Canal; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark and Baldwin, do prësent thesame.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to confirm British Subjects
in thoir titles to Real Estate derived through Aliens," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of tie whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "Ait Act to authorise a new Survey
in the Township of Kin," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the saine be referred to a Select Coimittec, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thercon by amendment or othervise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs McDonell and Adamson, do compose the Com-
mittee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill cntitled, "An Act for altering and amending
the Charter of the Presideut Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District, and for incrcasing the number of shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said
Company," was read a second timue; and it was,

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committec of the whole on Monday next, to
take the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Simeon Kellogg, and others, inhabitants
of the District of Newcastle, praying for ait Act incorporating the petitioners a Joint Stock
Company for the construction of a commodious Wharf and Warchouse on Freeman's Point,
at the port of Newcastle; and also the petitions of Samuel Anderson, and others, and William
Ouston, and others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, respectively, praying for an Act
imposing a duty upon all American produce imported into this Province; werc severally read.

On motion made aud seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Cornmittece of thei whole upon the bill entitled,

"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Salt, in the Township
of Saltflect, in the Gore District," and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for
Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjeurned until Monday next, at the hour of
one of the clock P. M.

Aiens Estate bil,
rend second Utie.

Kin's Township
survey bill rend
second lime;

And rcerred ta a
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Members composing
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MONDAY, 23rd MARcI, 1835.

The IHouse met pursuant to adjournment. tiouise meets,

PRESENT:

Tie Honorable
Tàe Honorable

JOHN
Messrs.

"e

"I

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. BURNIIAM,
CLARK, 9 " ELMSLEY,
ALLAN, " " BALDWIN,
GORDON, " " HAMILTON,
McDONELL,

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton caine to the table and took and subscribed the oath pre- Oatb prescribe db
scribed by the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd. Chap. 31st, pursuant to the third rule of the House. ser bM Hon.

MIr. Hamilton.
Prayers vere read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to continue and amend an Prt Dort r larbonr

Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for incorporating a amend.neu biti

Joint Stock Company under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of
the Port Dover Harbour;" and also the bill entitledy,"An Act to authorise the levying anA District or

Prince Edward a'
increased tax on the inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward, for the term of three years,"in b

were sevcrally read a third time, and passed. "8d-
Whereupon the Speaker signed the samle; and it was mlsigned;
S Orderdhhat th arie sembly and acquhantythat ýnd ijoA

'acquaintedofum.
House, hat tlLgisate Cucil has scd tcbillei m dithoût m en dien.

Pursuant to the order of thé daptle Housewas again put into a Committee of thewieà
up li nid nnecessary ntiplication of Lawuits and
ineree of CsÔ Actioil oEotesp Bs f sand eInrnt.

R

Members present.
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The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A Message being annouinced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Bille broigt ur rron A Deputation fron the Comnons Ilouse of Assembly brought up some bills, to which
they requested the concurrence of this House. The same Deputation brought up, and de-

And a message' livercd at the Bar of this Ilouse, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew.
Mn. SPEAKER,

Receding frorn their The louse of Assembly does not insist on its amendments made to the amendments of
aninic,ets inade
tn "h " amendinents the Ilonorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled, I An Act to establish aof the Couneil ifo

n stnadnveight Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain and Pulse in this Province."

(Sigied) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Aseenbly,
20th day of March, 1835.

t prvention The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled "An
Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits and increase of costs in actions on
Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange and otier Instruments."

The Iionorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.

Reportd and ie The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration,
tuv ho Laai had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

Leave granted. Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
arcçne.q roni I, Several messages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

ernor. Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows:

'I'rwsnittitiL- a ?CfIYC
ihentation oftihe
fNagitratem ofthie
DtstULct or 'Maa.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, the accompanying repre-

sentation of the Magistrates of the Niagara District in General Quarter Sessions assembled.
Gorern ment Bouse,

23rd Marci, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
Transmiti¶nthecop y The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying copy
of a petition from te DZ

of a petition from sundry inhabitants of the Township of Willoughby, in the District of
Tehp Niagara.tnet orll;igra.0

Gorernment House,
23rd March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

ranmulf a The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying copy
NMeiiîorilfrum Ir
Lur cýil. of a Memorial from Mr. Burwell.

Goernrment House,
23rd Marck, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
TlrnimUig UcTe rtmihLgietveo

" "roftheong The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the report of the Com-
cu mcin"o- missioners appointed to superintend the construction of Piers at the Isthmus of Long Point.
inissioners. Gorernment House,

23rd M4iarch, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

'ranTtfanitho The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the report of the Coin-
r mihssioners of the Burlington Bay Canal.

Government House,
23rd March, 1835.
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J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the report of the Com- ntigthe

missioners appointed to setle the affairs of the late .Bank at Kingston. Kins to°nfhate

Government House,
23rd March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, such reports of District Transmitting the
reportofistrict and

and Common Schools as have been received since last Session. cmon Schools.

Government House,
23rd March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the favorable consideration of the Legislative Transmittinga

Council, the accompanying petition from the Committee of management of the Kingston °miefm"-
Mechanice Institution. .Insttn Mechanics

Government House,
23rd Marc/t, 1835.

Ordered, that an address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking
An address ordered

His Excellency for his several Messages just received, transmitting a representation of the tberesnted t

Magistrates of the Niagara District; the copy of a petition from sundry inhabitants of the the above Messages.

Township of Willougliby, in the District of Niagara; the copy of a memorial from Mr. Bur-
well; the reports of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the construction of Piers at
the Istlimus of Long Point; also of the Commissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal; also of
the Commissioners appointed to settle the affairs of the late Bank at Kingston; also reports
of District and Common Schools; and the petition from the Committee of Management of
the Kingston Mechanics Institution; and assuring His Excellency that this House will not fail
to give the latter their most serious consideration; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnham and Hamilton, do present the same. Committee appointed
therefor.

His 1-onor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker reorts the

House of Assembly had brouglit up a bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons °c .i e
bill from the Xssemi.

under the style and title of the President andDirectors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance bin als,

and Trust Company;" also a bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the amilton and Port
DoverlRail-road bill;

style and title of the Hamilton and Port Dover Rail-road Company ;" also a bill entitled, "An Niagara Baik

Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Corporation bi;

Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District;" also a bill entitled, "An Act to abolish im- °rain1n°itebll[ and

prisonment for Debt in certain cases, witlhin this Province;" and also a bill entitled, ",An. Act cya Glass Com-
for incorporating certain persons therein named, and their associates, under the style and title jEaU'scorporaton

of the Cayuga Glass Manufacturing Company," to which they requested the concurrence of
this House.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was, The bils read first

Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style U. C. Lire Insurance

and title of the President and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Com- od b printed.

pany," be read a second time on Monday next, and that in the mean time it be printed for the
use of Members.

Ordered, that the bill entitled, An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and
title of the Hamilton and Port Dover Rail-road Company;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to
incorporate sundry persons under the style and titlc of the President, Directors and Company,
of tie Bank of the Niagara District;"I' also the bill entitled, "An Act to abolish imprisonment
for Deb in certain esithintis P inc ;n i 1titld, nAct forincor-

porating certamn persons theremù unmed and their, associates, under the sl ad title ofthe
Cayuga Glass Manufacturmng omp " b'erespectivelyread a'second timetomorrow.

Pursuant te the orderof the da c Housewas put into a Committe ofthewhole upon AiensEstate billomm'ttë c,ý,fthe, wole, omnted
the bill te confirm British Subjects in their itis te Real Estates lerived 'throuAl' iens.

Ti -Iorable Mr. Hamilton took thë Chair
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Aller some t fie te Ilousc resumed.
nd jav. The Ciairmnai reported thai the Commnitte iad taken the said bill into consideration,

ascd toa againl. hai nade sonme progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wcdnîesday next.

Lee gamnied. Ordered, lita the report be reccived, and leave grantted accordingly.

,ngton Bak umrsaiti to tl order of flhe day, the I-lonse vas put into a Comnittee of the whole upon
119a1. n1 1i uentil te bill entitled, " A iAct for altering and amendin licthe Charter of the President, Directors

anid Company, of the Commercial Bank offth cMidiand District, aid for increasing the num-
ber of Slhares to be leld in de Capital Stock of the said Conpany."

The Ilonorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
Aler solte timne the llouse restimied.

ineportei, and eune The Chiairian reported that flic Conmitce liad taken uthe said bill into consideration,
asheti 11.. h ad made somne progress therci, and asked leave to sit lagain tomnorrow.

Leave ganted. Ordered. that the report b received, and leave granted accordingly.
s a ~ Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the

U.Iiy'l afcorpotitioll j , . j ê . i * . t
'ii re'oi"" whole u 1pon the bill entitled, " Anit Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Comipaniy for th mîîanîufic-

ture of Sait, in ie fTownshil of Saitilect, iii the Gore District."
The Honorablei Mr. Allat tooi ic Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resuned.

1e rtind I eaTe The Chairian reported thiat the Commuittec had taken the said bill into consideration,
a.kcd tu i agai"i. had made some furtier progress thercin, and asked leave to sit agailn oi Friday next.
Leave grantcd. Ordered. that the report bc reccived, and lcave granted accordingly.
AmentnLrt t Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Allain from ihe Committee of the
breJte." whtole upon the bill etitled, " An Act to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liqutors to Indianis,"

presentted the amiendmuents made thereto; and,
ilead first time, iThe sane Werc tthn read by the Clerk, as follows:

''lie nnenlmentsq Line 13.-After " tic" insertl "fifth day of January nexi, after tlc."
S14.-Aller " child" insert " withinm titis Province."
23.-After "commînitted" insert, "Provided always, that the penalty in this Act niai-

tionied shall notl be inicurred by thc fi rnishing to any Indian any Spirituous
Liquor by a Mledical lMan, in case of sickness, or undier the direction ofany
Mcdical main."

"I And be ilturilier entacte(l by the authority aforcsaid, that this Act shall
bec in force for four years, ami fromt thence to the tend of the ien ncxt eisuing
Session of Parliaient."

Read accond timeand The said aiiendnents being read a second time, and the question ofConîcurrenice put on
t"b*'' caci, ticy were severally agreed to by the Ilouse; and it w'as.

Ordered, tiat they bc enîgrossed, and the said bill as amnended read a third time to-

I',itions of'oinnas
Camîpbel,andaadtlurs;

orjames Boulton,
anîd utiiers;
()f Daniil trirln,
and otiers;
Ati orJames Cal-
cutt, aud uoîiîers,
brouglit lup.

Iloutseadjourns.

Hlouse meets.

morrow.
Tle Honorable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition of Thomas Campbell, and others,

inhabitants ofthe County of lastings ; which iwas laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. 1Hamiltoi brouglht up the petition of James Boulton, and others, in-

habitants of the District of Niagara; also the petition of Daniel Gridlin, and others, inhabitants
of the Home District; and also the petition of James Calcutt, and others, inhabitants of the
District of Newcastle; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the Htouse adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 24th1 MAJcii, 1835.

The lHouse met pursuant to adjouriment.

PRESENT:

The Itonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPr.AKn. The Honorable Mlessrs.
T/ic Honorable lcssrs. CLARK, t "I

" CROOKSIIANK, "t "s

T/hc lon. j ýVen. lle ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, "é"s
The Honorable Mr. N cDONELL,

B3URNIIAM,
ELMSLEY,
BALD WIN,
IIAMILTON,

Prayers werc read.

Metnbers prescnt.
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The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the sale of Spiri- Indiana' reliefbill,

as ainendcd, rend
mous Liquors to Inidianis," was, as amended, read a third time; and, third time and passed.

The question being put, whether this bill as amended should pass, it vas carried in the

affirmative.
Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Amendmentssigned.

Ordered that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Andsentta the

House, that the Legislative Council lhave passed this bill with amendments, to which they de- Curelce.

sire the concurrence of the Commons Hlouse of Assenbly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland enters. A Menber enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole
upon the bill entitled, "An Act. for altering and amendincg the Charter of the President, Di- jh"t nt

bill, recoinaiitd.rectors and Company, of the Commercial Batik of the Midland District, and for increasing "
the inumber of Shares to bc Iold in the Capital Stock of the said Comtpaniy."

The Honorable fr. Elmsley took the Chair.
Afler some tinte the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairmai reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into further con- A resolution reported.

sideration, and lhad agreed to a resolution, which they recomnended to the adoption of the
Ilouse.

Ordered, that the report bc received ; and,
The said resolution was thon read by the Clerk, as follows: ead firat lime.

Rcsolved.-Thîat in the opinion of this Committee, the bill be referred to a Select Con- The resolution.

mittec, with instructions to framne amendnents to give a similar increase of Capital to the
Baik of Upper Canada.

The said resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rn second lime

thercon, it was agrecd to by the flouse ; and it was,
Ordered, that the bill bc referred to a Select Committec, with instructions to frame Bilnrererred toa

amendments to give a similar inercase of Capital to the Bank of Upper Canada; and, select committe.

Ordered, that the lonorable Messrs. Clark, Crookshank and Elmsley, do compose the Members composing

Committec for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sunidry persons "aliiItn.nndPort

under the style and ttile of the Hamilton and Port Dover Rail-road Conpaiy," was read a rcadsecond ame.
second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the bill entitledl, "An Act to incorporate sniiidry personîs Niagroannk cor-
poratlion bill, read

tinder the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara dtime.

District," was read a second time ; and it was,
Moved and seconded, that it bc referred to a Conmittee of the wihole louse tomorrow, Motion ror rferringlamiet c t lmn,,itîee

which was lost. ot"iue wî"ole,"i".

Pursuant to the order of the day, de bill entitled, "An Act to abolish imprisonnient for .mpnrfonment rr
debt in certain cases withuin this Province," wats read a second tine ; and it was, readoccond lime.

Ordered, that the Ilousebe put into a Commînittec of the whxole on Friday next, to take
the saine into consideration; and that in the mean tine it bc printed for:the use of Members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "Ait Act for incorporating certain a

persons thercin nained, and their associates, under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass "Pi'rend second time.

Maînufacturing Company," iwas read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a'Comnittec of the whiole tomorrov, t1o take the

samte into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, gave notice that lie would, tomorrow, move that the bill Notice ora motionv e >, for reâtorinqentitle(d "A to ec tiu ount ofIatîs îît~ earate Ditrt"b reso4 te: irng~ diisionbU

p to thie order oftiuo
orderof tie da dny.

The Hnora>l r C k, rn the S niee appoitcd topresn ait Address nepor.ora seeet
to te Lieutenxant Gôvërmìr, îbaîukiii s xcelecyb H seva esssof th ven- qresou"rnu'adre0 M noftiunks toBis
tieth iîtstant, reported the delivry threolf. Excelency.

s
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ïoe!ort of a scleetC nittecnq2iie
to re an" u
ùr thak. to Hia Ex-
cellency.

Hlo0use adjo.ims.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton, firon the Select Comîmittee appointed to present an Ad-
dress to the Lieutenant Governtor, thanking His Excellency for His several messages of yester-
day, reported the delivery thereof.

Oitnmotion inade and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 25th MAniie, 1835.

Tie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

T/he Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPFAKn. Tie honorable
The Jionorable Messrs. CLARK,

"6 "6 CROOKSHANK,
"6 " ALLAN, 46
"s" McDONELL,

Messrs. BURNIIAM,
"t BALDWIN,
" HAMI LTO N,
" CROOKS,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were rend.

lsremitio" Pursuant to the order of the day, the llouse was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits and
iîncrease of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exclhange, and other Instruments."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resumed.

,leprted, and Ieae The Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,
had made sone further progress therein, and aslked leave to sit again tomorrow.

Leave granted. Oriered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Aien's Estaill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the wholereeotiiniiitte.

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate deri-
ved through Aliens."

Tic Honorable Mr. Ilainhot îook the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.

Reported The Chairman reported that the Coninhittee lad taken the said bill into consideration,
had made sone flurtier progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select
Coniittec to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,
And referred t a Ordered, that the said bill bc referred to a Select Comniittee to report thereon by
select Comnitittee amendnent or otherwise ; and,

Members composing Ordered, that the IHonorable Messieurs Crooks and Baldwin, do compose the same for
samue.

that purpose.
Ilamilion nnd Part Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the IHouse was put into a Committee of the whole
comnitted. upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the

HIamilton and Port Dover Rail-road Company."
The IHonorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

"" "'""e""î The Chairman reported tlhat the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had
made some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the iHouse would
be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordcred, that the report be reccived tomorrow.
Cayuga Gins, Con. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill entitled, " An Act for incorporating certain persons therein named, and their
associates, under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass Manufacturing Company."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took th Chair.
After some time the House resumned.

Reported, and ieiiieT eC'" i f
asked tait agni." TeChairman reported that the Committec iad taken the said bill into cofsideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
Leavc"ant"d. Ordered, that the report be reccived, ad leave grantéd accordingly.

Petitions of Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Thomas Campbehl,: and others, inhabi-
Thomas CampbellfÀf
and ollers; tants of the Cotinty of Hlastings, praying to bc set apart from the Midlanàd District.; and theý

Uonse meet.

Menbers preseit.
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petitions of James Boulton, and others, inhabitants of the Niagara District; of Daniel Griffin, outon>

and others, inhabitants of the Home District; and of James Calcutt, and others, inhabitants Of DnelGriffin,

of the District of Newcastle, respectively praying for an Act increasing the Capital Stock of A rd f James Cal.

the Commercial Bank of the Midland District; were severally read. rea.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Baldwin moved, that the House be put into a Motion for reerring
Hastings division bill

Committee of the whole upon the bill cntitled "An Act to ercct the County of Hastings into acomittce of

a separate District"; and the petition of Thomas Campbell, and others, inhabitants of the asaisothepetition
of Thomas Campbell

County of Hastings, praying to be set apart from the Midland District, upon which the bill and others.

is founded, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for Friday next; which
being seconded,

The question of concurrence was put, and carried in the affirmative; and then it was, i° pt, and

Ordered, that the -ouse be put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled
"An Act to erect the County of Hastings into a separate District," and the petition of Thomas
Campbell and others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings, praying to be set apart from
the Midland District, upon which the bill is founded, and that the same do stand upon the
order of the day for Friday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. House adjourna.

TJIURSDÀY, 26th MARc!!, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets,

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B.:ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Te ilonorable Messrs. ALLAN,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " " P. ROBINSON, Members present.

CROOKSHANK, " BURNHAMI,
The Hlon. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " ELMSLEY,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS, " BALDWIN,

MARKLAND, " CROOKS,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole cr tiRserve sale

upon the bill entitled: "An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for of«ikeseect co-

the purposes of general Education," and the report of the Select Committee thereon. committed.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the report of Resolutions reported.

the Select Committee thercon, into consideration, and recommended the series of resolutions
therein referred to, together with a fuither resolution, to the adoption of the H1ouse.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The said Resolutions were then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read first time.

Resolved.-That His late Majesty, King George the Third, having been graciously
pleased, by message to both Houses of Parliament, to express his Royal desire to be enabled
to make a permanent appropriation of Lands in this Province, for the support and mainten- The resolutions.

ance of a Protestant Clergy within the same, provision was made for that purpose by Parlia-
ment in the Statute passed in the 31st year of lis Majesty's reign, Chap. 31st, by directing a
reservation of Lands to be made and set apart in the proportion of al the Lands that should
be granted by His Majesty in the said Province, and by declaringthat all and every the rents,
profits or emolhments, ivhich might at any time arise from such lands so allotted and appro-
priated faforesaid, should be applied solcly to the mintenance and support of a Protestant
Clergy, within the Province; and to noothcr"useSi T purpose whatàevr.

Resoled.-That sueï allotments a appropriationsas theaciurects avg een made
-ime an co -nd

fron time to tineand continuingto be set apart underthe designation of Clergy Reserves,
a clain was advanced inthe ya1821 behalf ofth e Church of Scand, to be allowed to
shareimnhose Reserves, or mihe rents, profitsëor emoluments to be deived from them, wbich
clain was made anid has beenurged:upon the footing of a egal caim, grounded on the con-
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struction of the Statute, and on the rights of the Church of Scotland, as a Church establislhed
in one part of the United Kingdoi.

ResolrCed.-That it has been advanced by other portions of the people of this Province,
tliat. all Protestant dcînominations have a riglht, in common withl the Church of England, to
have iheir Clergy supported from the Reserves in question, and that no exclusive riglit can
be vindicated under the Act in favor of any one or more Protestant Churclies.

Resolved.-Tlhat etlorts have also been made to procure a total abolition of this provision
for the support of Religion, by obtaining an Act of the Provincial Legislature, directing the
sale of the lieserves, and the appropriation of the proceeds to purposes of general Edu-
eationi.

Re.soled.-That by these conflicting claims and opposing views, in regard to a subject
of so great interest and importance, the minds of His Maljesty's Subjects in this Province have
for a long period been rendered anxions and nisettled, and in the opinion of the Legislative
Coîuncil, it is for many reasons mnuch to be desired that a speedy and final settlement should
take p tlac othe questions which have arisen upon the effect of the enactments referred to,
and ihat it should bc plainly, certainly and firnily established to what specific objects the
Clergy Reserves shall bc pernaiently applied.

Resolred.-That the Legislative Council, confiding in the wisdom and justice of lis
Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, think it expedienît and proper humbly to address His
Majesty and both louses of Parliamnent, representing that the Lcgislature of this Province
lias been uunable to concar in any mneasure respecting the Clergy Reserves; and carnestly re-
questingi that the Iniperial Parlianent will, with as littie delay as possible, inake such an
enactmnît on the subject as caniiot appear to Icave any rooin for doubt or question in regard
to the objects to which the procceds of the Clergy Reserves are to be applied, and that having
regard to the preseit condition and future welfare of this Colony, and maturely considering
wlatever has been urged or may be urged in regard to these Reserves, they will by some
menasure, whîichl shall bc final and unequivocal, make such an appropriation of them as shall
appear teo nbemost consistent with a. due regard to Religion, to the principles of our Constitu-
tion, aiid to the lcpermanent welfare and tranquiillity of tie Province.

Resolrced.-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the same Select Committee to
whomn was referred the bill sent up fron the Assembly entitled, "An Act for the disposal of
the Clergy Reserves iii this Province for the purposes of gencral educatioun," be instructed to
report upon the principles and details of the bill; and also upon the provision made by law
fr tlie support of Religion in this Province, as well as upon the questions which have arisen
respecting it, and the measures which have beci taken in England and in this Country in re-
lation to the samne.

oand m"cond limeant
û<opted.

sent to the A.ýscinby
fur concurrence.

Lawsuits prevention

Ancndmrent-s
reported.

Amcndinents to
i Ianinltota and Port
Drncr ltgil-ruad bill,
prueiwttd.

atcad irrt imne,

The said resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put con
aci, they were severally agreed to by the Hlouse; and it was,

Ordered, that a copy of the first six resolutions be sent to the Commons Ilouse of
Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for their concurrence.

Prsuait to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the bill entitled "An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawsuits, and
increase of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, and other Instruments."

The Uonorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had made

some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the Houi would be
pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, that the report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Crooks from the Committee bf the

wlole upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title
of the Hlamiltou and Port Dover Rail-road Company," prcsented-the amendments made
thereto,; and,

The saine werc then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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pressi ie3-*ug 'o- Disti-it"raúlibadft Digtrist-ofGoto."
" " " ".-Expnnge "Lond6n Distfict" ntid insevt "Didftidt ýdf Lönilon." The amendments.

"*2, " V.-Expnmge "'Gore tDistrict".frnd tifsu9rt "Distridt of Gdre."
12.-Expnge '"London -District" and ifedrt'"Distiict of London."

3, ladt ine.-Expnnge'*"Gore Diàtrict" and inseYt "District of GoËe."
Expinnge "London Distridt" and insot " Distrit ofd Lonîddn."

" 4, " 3.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."
" 4-xpungc I"London -Dieetridt"Ilad -ifsdft '"lDistrict -of Lonidon."
6, " 3.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."

"c "'" ".-Expunge "London."
c ce'" 4.-After "District" insert "of London."

" " " 20.-Expunge "Gore District" and'insert '"Distict of Gore."
" " "".-Expunge "London District" and insert'istrièt of Lonilon."
10, " -4.-After "the" expntge "Gore and"·and ,insùrt "Distritts of."

"C "9et5.-Expunge "London Districts," and insert "Gore and London."
The said ameidments boing read a second thne, and the questioftof'onCtWnce uft on a econ time,

cach, dhey were severally ingreed to by 4the IHouse ;,and it ,vas,en "p°

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said til, 'as amcided, 'read a third tihe to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the -day, the.1-ouse was againput into a Committec of the whole cay g Glass Com

upon the bill entitled, "An Act for incorporating certain persons thercin named, and their ileonce ee
associates, undcr the style and title of the Cayîga Gass Miufacturing Company."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time thie Hbouse rcsumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and lad merndents

made some amendments tiereto, which they recornmendcd to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that tie report b received; and,
The said amendments were thon read by the Clerk as follovs : aRcad first time.

Press 1, line 14.-Expunge "Upper Canada" and insert "Caynga."
" " " 20.-Expunge "Upper Canada" and inscrt "Cayuga."
" 2, -" 16.-Expungc "the" and insert "three."
" 4, " 7.-Expunge "hereinafter" and insert "horeinbefore."

After the last clause in the bill, add-" 18. And be it further enacted by the authointy afore-
said, that notwithstaniding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislatt mnay
at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration in any of
its provisions, as they nay think proper, for affording just protection to the public,
or to any person or persons, body politic or tcorporate, Wr respect to their estate,
property or rights, or any intercet therein, or any advantag) privilège or conve-
nience counected therewith, that may bc afected by any 'of the powere given by
this Act."

The said amcndments being read a 'second time, and the question of conenurence put i
on each, they were sevcrally agreed to by theI House; and it was, ""d adip-d.

Ordercd, that they be engrossed, and the said bill as amended read a third time tonimrrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from ithe Select Conmittec to whom was rcferred the ntport ortheesiec

bill entitled "An Act to confirm -British Subjectsin their titlos to Rua Estate derived thuough Alionatt'bil,

Aliens," presented their report.,
Ordered, that it be received;.and,
The same was then rcad by the Clerk, as follows neaa.
The Select Committee to whom iwas reforred the bill sent up from the Comions House

of Assembly to your Honorable Bouse, ointitlcd, "An Act to c'nfirmn Britiali &bjxt11itlh1ir
titles to Real Estates derived throughl Ahens,"bog leave to report-

That yourComùitteeascertame~d that a. number of British'ubjcets whbo havo latot el pot
c igaic ,tbtlii 7>I

rm grated to thisProvincec, and purchascd lands under ttitls derivcd fronl Aens, feel them-
selves ,inscurc itheir possessions, from that circunstance, and uless the said bill boomCs
a law, iay-lose, not oilythe sums origiîidly paid, but hat they have since cxperded along

T

I.

t
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with it, which in the Village of Canniing, iin the Township of Blenheim,in the London
District, wii l aniount to a large sum of money, as many buildings have, since the passage of
a sinilar Act in the third ycar of His present Majesty's reign, been crected in the said Village,
the frechold upon vhich it is located having at one time been in an Alien.

Your Coinmittee beg further to report, that several other cases have come to their
knowledge, and there can be little doubt but many others in this Province are in the sane
situation.

Your Comnittece therefore beg leave to recommend to the House the passage of the
present bill.

(Signed)

.Committee Room of the Legislative Council,
Marc, 26th, 1835.

Notice of hringing in
Court ofApbpeals biH.

flouse adjourn..

-ouse incets,

Ileibers present.

Hamilton and Port
Douer RItsj-road bill,
ms anîcndell, rend
third time and passed.

Amendnents signed.

Andsent b> the
A!3setully fur con-
currenfce.

Cayuga Glass Com.

Ias agmenduti, read
thlird timuaanti
înt.ed.

Amendments signed;

And sent oihe
A sscuntîiyfur con-
C" rrence.

A Memberenters.

antflect Sait com-
ai si"corporat"ion
il, reecrlnnuitted.

A. BALDWIN,
CHAIRMAN.

Ordcred, that the Bouse be again put into a Committece of the whole tomorrow uipon
tie last mentîoned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable the Speaker gave notice, that lie would tonorrow bring in a bill to con-
stitute a niev Court of Appeal for revising the Judgments of the Court of King's Bench.

Oni motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

FRIDAY, 27th MARtcuî, 1835.

The louise met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

T/ic Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn. Te Honorable Messrs. ELMSLEY,'
The Ilonorable Messrs. CLARK, " " BALDWIN,

" <" ALLAN,t" " CROOKS,
" "st BURNIIAM,-

Prayers were read.
Thle Miniutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons

under the style and title of the Hamilton and Port Dover Rail-road Company," was, as
amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put, whicther this bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, tihat the Legislative Council have passed this bill with amcndments, to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill cititled, "An Act for incorporating certain
persons therein naamed, and their associates, under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass
Maufatxtcturinig Company," was, as amended, read a third time ; and,

Thle question being put whether this bill as amended should pass, it was carried ia the
affirmative.

Whcreupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery dû go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill with amendments, to which thcy
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshîank enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hieuse was-again put into a:Committee of the

whole upon the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate aJoint Stock Company for the manufac-
tire of Salt, iii the icTownship cf Saltflect, in the Gore District."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
Aftcr snome timiie the Ilouse rcsumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had made Amenidnentre.

some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the House would bePrtcd.
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that ti report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant. tothe order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole mpriso ent for

upon the bill cntitled, "An Act to abolishi imprisonnent for Debt in certain cases." committed. '
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After-some timethe:-ouse resumed.
The Chairman .reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration, neagt andlcave

hîad made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegranted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House,was put into a Committee of the whole Hastingsdivision bill,
and the petition upon

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to crcct the County of Hastings into a separate District"; and hihemeh as

the, petition of Thonas Campbell, and others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings, praying
o be set apart from the Midland District.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman rported that theCommittee lad taken the said bill into consideration, Cerit1ednd iave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole ^1lens sstate il,
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate deri- aie rirnmitid.

ved through Aliens," and the report of the Select Committee theroon.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken- the said bill into consideration, e nd led

had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. gr""t®d-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the- Honorable Mr. Burnham, from the Committee of Amendrnents to
Lawsuits prevention.

the whole upon the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lav- bi"lpresented.

suits, and increase of Costs-in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, and othe-r Instru-
ments," presented the amendments made thereto; and,

They werc then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rcad first time.

Press 1, line 1.-After "whereas" strike out the remainder of the preamble, and insert "it
is expedient to make such alteration in the law as will prevent the neces- The amendments.

sity of bringing separate actions for sums 1not large in amount, against
the several makers of a Bond;or other Instrument, or against several
persons liable to be sued upon a Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note,
as maker, endorser or acceptor."

" " " ll.-After i"that" insert "after the first day of July next after the passing of
this Act."

13.-After "Instrument" insert "îwhich shall be made or entered into after the
passing of this Act.'

23.-After "made" insert "for a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds."
3, " 19.-After "declaration" insert "and shalh also annexa. copy of such Note or

Bill to the copy of the declaration that shall be served on.any Defendant."
After the end of the present bill, insert"11.". Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, that vhcn in any case an action shall be brought against more than one
+Defendant under this Act,vho must otherwise have been sued soparately, aln it
shall happen that any one or moreof thè Defòndants shall die pending the suit, an
action may neverthless Lbe brought aaisthe Executors or Administrators of
any sucdeceased'Defendant ; Provide such Defendant vould have behliable
to. b iu s'parattelicase' t isAcuhad notbewn sse

12 Proviîed alwèa evertheless and be it further, enacted by the authorit
afbresaid, thiat this Acshiallnotapply m: any case invhich .h isum expressed
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Read sneond time
and adopted.

Conrt of Appeals
bill, brouglit in.

Itenad first time

And ordercd to be
" rintil.

etit ions orJacob
Cijoate, and othes

And of A. W. Lighlt,
nnd others, brought

iJouse adjourns.

Mouse meets.

To be payable in or upon any such bond, recognizance, promissory note, 4ill of
exchange or other instrument, shall excecd the sum of one hundred pounds, nor
to any case where separate actions are brought in the District Court against per-
sons residingi in several Districts."

13. And be it further enacted 'by the anthority aforesaid, taint where'several
)efendants are included in one process in pursuance of the provisions ýof this Act,

and any onc or more of them cannot'be served with 'suci process by reason that
lie or they is or ire absent from the Province, or conccaled within the same, then
the action may proceed as against ·the other Defendant or Defendants without
prejndice, and it shall be in the power of the Plaintiff afterwards to sue such De-
fonidant or Defendants separately vho shall not have ;been served with proccss,
and to recovcr costs as if this Act had not.been passed."

" 14. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shah
remain in force for four years, and from thience to the end of the then .next censu-
ing session of Parlianent and no longer; but that any proccdings then pending
shall be conducted to a fimal end without being affected by the expiration of this
Act."

The said amendments being rend a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they wcre severally agrecd to by the Hlouse; andi it was,

Ordered, that they be cngrossed, and the said bill as amended read a third time on Mon-
day next.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable the Speaker brought in a biH to constitute a new
Court of Appeal, for revising the Judgments of the Court of King's Bench.

The said bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the sane be read a second time on Wednesday next, anti that in the inean

tine it bc printed for the use of Members.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham brought up the petition of Jacob Choate, and others, in-

habitants of the County of Durham ; which was laid on the table.
The Ilonorable Mr. Crookshuank brought up the petition of A. W. Light, and others,

inhabitants of the Couniy of Oxford ; which was laid on the table.
- On motion made and seconded, the House adjourtied until Monday next, ai the hour of

oie Of the clock P. M.

MoNDAY, 30ti MiiAun, 1835.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The IHonorable JOHN Il. ROBINSON, SPEAHErR. The
The IIonorable Àlessrs. CLARK,

" . DICKSON,
i " CROO KSiANK,

The Ilon, 4' Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Ilonorabl Mr. MARKLAND,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday werc read.

Monorable 3Messrs. ALLAN,
l et McDONELL,

" " BURNIIAM,
" " t ELMSLEY,
"i "t BALDWIN,
" "g CROOKS,

Lam-suit prveention
liIi, (it a,,merdeil
rvagl tiird tAlue and!
Pnsq.ed.

Amendment signed;

And sent to the
Assembîly for con-
currence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to prevent the unnecessary
multiplication of Lawsuits, and increase of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Ex-
change, and other Instruments," was, as amended, read a third time; antid,

The question being put, whether this bil], as amended, should pass, it was carried ii
the affirmative.

Whercupon the Speaker siged te acdniments and it was,
Ordered, that the Màster in Chancery do go down to tlhe Assen blyai dacquaint that

Iouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, ýwith ameuidments, to wluich they
dosire the concurrence of the Coimons louse of Assembly.

Members present.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole11'd
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to ercct the Couity of lastings into a separate District," and ,"o°."r"'e""'"
the petition of Thomas Campbell and others, inhabitants of the County of Ilastings, praying coninmet

to be set apart from the Midland District.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the louse resu med. ouse resumes.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thef House was again put into a Committee of Ihe whole Alien " Estate bil,

upon the bill entitled "An Act to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate sec oniee
derived through Aliens," and the report of the Select Committee thorcon.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed. flouse resumes.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "Au Act to incorporate sundry per- u. C. Life Insurance

sons under the style and title'of the President and Directors of the Upper Canada Life In- billread second tîne.

surance and Trust Company," was rcad a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the whole tomorrow, te take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Committeo of the sand"nt°,Satlc atCoin-,

wvhole upon the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture "si.r'" °"

of Salt, in the Township of Saltfleet, in the Gore District," presented the amendments made
thereto; and,

They were then rend by the Clcrk, as follows: Read firettime.

In the title.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."
Press 2, lino 24.-After "persons" insert "qualified to bc Director or Directors." The Anendments.

4.-Add to the bill-",,11.-And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
it shall and may be lawful for the Logislature of this Province at any time here-
after to amend or alter the provisions of this Act ; and that the Charter hercby
granted shall not bc icld to be forfeitedi by non-user before the first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand cighut hmdred and thirty seven."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on readsecond tine and

cach, they were severally agreed to by the louse ; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amnended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Jacob Choato, and others, inhabitants Petitions orjacob
Choute and others'

of the County of Durham, praying for the establishment of a Provincial loan ofice ; and aIso and orA. W. Light,
the petition of A.,W. Light, and others, inhabitants of the County of Oxford, praying that an oters

the said County may be set apart from the London District, and that the town plot of Bland-
ford may be declared the new District town ; were severally rend.

The Honorable Mr. Allan broughît up the pettion of George Ham, of the Town of Co- Petitions ofOGorge

bourg ; which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglit up the petition of Sheldon Hawley, and others, in- ad oIaeldon EIcw.

habitants of the Midland District ; which was laid on the table. bought Up.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice that lie would, tomorroiv, nove that the bill Noticeoramoion

entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Bunk Corportion

Directors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District," be restored to the order oft the tday.

day.
On motion made and seconded, the lHouse adjourned.

TUESDAY, 51st. MAuclu, 1835.

HoLse adjoum.

The lIuse met pursuant to adjournment. e

PRESENT:
The honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpiF.R. The Ionorable Messrs. ALLAN
The lonorable Mesrs. CLARK, McDONELL

DiCKSON ELMSLEY enera pesent
CROOKSHANK " BALDWIN
MARKLAND " ADAMSON

"DUNN, CROOKS
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Prayers ivere rend.
Tle MI inuîtes of vesterday were read.

sah"i aîn m Plursuait to the.ordr oi te day. Ihe bill entitled. "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock
11fi, :i.im "I, pmt Comipany for hie mîanîuihfc tire of St, in the T'ownisimp o Saltifleet, in, the Gore District," was,

IIIJlitae aflib
î:qd. s aimncdeil, read a tIird timte; and,

The qîluesIion beinîg put., welcther this bill as anended should pass, it was carried in the
aillirmative.

Amendments -igncJ; Whereiupon the Speaker sigined the amendments; and it was,
And ent fil>fe Ordelred ilat the Master in Chncery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
A s.4elntly fer co•-.t
srrenIlouise, hait the Legiative Couicil have passed titis bill with amendnents, to which they de-

ire the concurrence of ihe Comnons iouse of Assenbly.
intpri aiment ror Pursnaut to the order of the day, the H[ouse was again put into a Committee of the

riubnlinm. ' whole upon the bill entitled, " An Act to abolish imprisonmient for Debt in certain cases
wvithinî, tiis Province."

ThI lonorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Alessagc being annîounîced the Chairmai left the Chair, and the louse formed.

Uille troniglit up finm A Deputat ion fromt the Comnons lonse of Assetbly brouglit up several bills, to which
" they requested the concurrence of this IHouse. The same Depntation retuned the bill entit-

l " led, " An Ac te iincorporate sundry persons under te style and title of the Hamilton and
Griiii Pl.v 1 lri>i lorsIDover Riil-road Comn1nniy,"-also the bill entitiled, " An Act to incorporate certain per-

sonîs therein mcntioncd tinder hic style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of
cn by d1I thie Grimtsbv Breakwater Pier and Hiarbour Conpany,"-and also the bill entitled, "An Act

to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians," and acquainted this House that the
Comnions louse of Assembly iad acceded to the anendments made in and to cach of the
said bills hy the Legislativc Council. The deputation then withdrew.

nritnmmt, The iiotse was then again puit into a Connitte of the whole upon the bill entitled "Ait
billt te. " A to abolisi imprisonient for deht in certain cases within titis Province."

The Ilonorable Mr. Allait took the Chair.
A Message being anniîotunced the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.

A 'bit Inlr fromi A DOpulat uion fromt tle Commons Ilouse of Assembly brouight up a bill, to whicl they
requested the concurrence of titis louse, and thon witidrew.

ltni"i"ntpnti. rlhe Ilise was thon agaii plu into a Committee of the wlole upon the bill entitled,
r«cunî:tedA" Act to abolisi imprisonment for debt in certain cases within this Province."

'The lonorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
Afier soie time the Iouise resumed.

nrd, iird ~rThe Chairnuî reported tit the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,
askvd tu sa »again,» lmnd made some progrcss thercin, and tisked Icave to sit again tomorrow.cb

Lcac gr.nte. Ordered, that the report be received, and loave granted accordingly.

Speaker rtst His liotor the Speaker reported to the Ilouse that Deputations from the Commons
Sbill; of' 1louse of Assenibly had brought up a hill entitled, " Ait Act to pronote edutcationi,"-also a

li~tn bill entitled, "An Act to continue the Law for attaching the property of Absconding Debtors,"
'leoritirîigeiicy C

also a bill entitled " Ait Act to miake good certain monies advanced for the contingent expen-
viirro in the ses (f the last Session of the Legislature of this Province ; and also to make good certainAoiestibir.

monies advaiced in compliance with an address of the louse of Assenbly during the present
Session,"-and also a bill entitled " Ait Act granting to Adam Dixson, of' Montinelte, in the
Towntship of Cornwall, certain privileges contained therein," te which they requested the
concurrence of titis Iouse.

nead first timne. The said bills vere thon scverally read, and it ivas,
Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.

Members enter. The Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Burn-
hamn, enter.

Lo. c. Lire inauîrnce Pursuant to the order of the lay, the House was put into a Committ e of the ,vihole
upon the biil, cintitled, "Ait Act to incorporate suîndry persons uider-te style and title of the
President and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insuranîce and Trust Company."

lhlie Honorable fr. Markland took the Chair.
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A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

lad made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Elmslcy moved that the Ilouse be put into a

Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under
the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara
District," and that the saine do stand upon the order of theday for toiorrow; which being
seconded,

The question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the aflirnative, and it was
tiien ;

llcporied, and ieave
ceked ta bit agan.

Leavc grnntcd.

Mtotion fo>r reom-
mitting Niagara Baik
Corporation 1>111;

l'ut and rried.

Ordered, that the Ieouse be put into a Committee of the whole upon the bili Cntitled
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District," and that the same Io stand upon tlhe
order of the day for tomorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to whom vas referred the bill :rpoitofUe select

entitled "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Brantford, in the District of Gore, andB rantfodI ait1e bil

Io establish a Police and public Market thercin," presented tieir report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Committce to whom was referred the bill sent up from the Conmons House
of Assembly entitied, "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Brantford, in the District
of Gore, and to establish a Police and public Market therein," beg Icave respectlidlly to report:

That they have gone through the said bill, but find no petition for the passing of the Act, 'rre report.

nor any public notice in the Government Gazette that such an Act would be applied for; and
further, that upon application to persons residont in Brantford your Committee find uit the
passing of such an Act is not generally wished for; your Committee cannot therefore recom-
mend the bill to the adoption of your Honorable louse.

Al vhich is respectfully submitted.
Legislative Council Coinmittce Room,

31st day of March, 1835.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Conmittee to whon was referred the bill terpootheseet

entitled, "An Act for altering and amending the Charter of the Presidet, Directors and C11""%%p
Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, an(d for iiicreasing the lnber bal "rmieiit
of Shares to e held in the Capital Stock of the Company," presented iltheir report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: iaed.
The Select Connittee to whom wns referred the bill entitled, "An Act for aîtering rand

amending the Charter of the President, Directors and Companiy, Of the Comnnerciaîl Bank -rîcreren.
of the Midland District, and for increasing the nuflmber of Shares to be leld in the Capital
Stock of the Company," with instructions to frane ameidmcnits to give a similar incrcase or
Capital to the Bank of Upper Canada, beg lerave respectfully to report:

That they have framed amendments to that cfect, which they recomnend to Ihe adoption
of your Honorable Hlouse, and they arc as follows:-

In the title, lino 1.-Expunge "charter" and insert "charters."
.- After "District" insertI "and the Presidenît Directors and Company. f'

the Bank of Upper Canada."
4.-Expunge "Company" and insert "these Companies."

in the b, Prese line M2.After "Province" nsrt and the President Directors anI Co-
pany oftie Batk of Upper Canada

-Aftör their insert. èvcràl."
3.-Expifg "Bank "and insert "IaIàiks.". ,

14.-A er "District" nscrt "an I Ô eseond üad third claises
of an Ac passed ilu tleC second year of Me MaCstys, roignt,
entitd -AnAmtfor alerimg an1( amentnding chartereo he
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President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Ca-
nada, and for increasing the number of sharcs to bc held in
the capital stock of the said Company."

lit the bill. Press I, line 19.-A fier "4pounds" insert " and the inmber of shares constituting
the stock of the Batik of UpperCanada shall not excecd twenty
four thousand, and tiat the wiole amonto f the stock, estate
and property, whichl the Bank of Upper Canada shall bc au-
tlioriscd to hold, including the capital stock, shall not exceed
ithirce ltndred ltonsand pounds."

2" .- Aller "4stock" insert "of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District."

A lier "Polllds" insertI "and iliat cadi share over and above the
sixteen thousand whiclh now forn the capital stock of the Batik
of Upper Canada shall be weilve pounds tenl shillings."

" " 22.-A lter "suîbscriptioi" insert "for each of the said Banks respec-
tively."-

26.-Afier "Directors " insert "ofeach ofthie said Banks respectively,"
Press 2, fine 5.-A ierI "Stockiolders" insert "or cach of the said Banks respectively."

"h1 6.-Exp3ue "ank" and insert "said Bank<s.'
"i" U.-Expunge "U1anki" and insert "lanks."
"d "-"i2.-Expngc " Batik" and insert "said Banks."
"4 "i"l"l-Expuntîge " its" atnd insert "theicir."
"l " "l'24.-Expntge " Baik" and insert "said Batks."
"i " " 20.-Expunge "Charter" îand insert "Charters."
" 3, " 3.-After "shtare" insert "in the Commercial Bank of the Midland District,

and of twelve pounds ten shillings in the Batik of Upper Canada."
"4 " "86.-Alter "District" insert "aind according to the ratio establishied by the

sevenit clause of the Act passed in the second year of Ilis present Majes-
ty's reigt, entitled, "An Act for altering and anending the Charter of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and
for inîcreasinîg the number of Siares to e beie in the Capital Stock of Ithe
said Companiy."

"d "i ",12.-Allter "Stock" insert "of cither Batiks."
" " "20.-ExpunIge " nBtink" and insert " Baiks."

" "22.-Expnge "Bank" and insert " Batiks."
4, " 2.-xpuge " Baik" and intsert " Batiks."

"d " "l "-Explnge its" and insert l"thecir."
"i "i "d4.-Expitge "Bank" and insert "Banks" in two places.
" " "5.-Expuînge "hIouse" and insert "Itouses."

" " "8.-Ex)tuige "Bank" and insert "Banks."

"410.-Expunge "Batik" i and insert "Banks."

"12.-Expunge "Bank" and iiscri " Banks."
." i"d"-Exputige "Charter" and insert "respective Charters."

13.-Exptunge "Baik" and insert "Banks."
i 4.-xpîntge "Batik" and insert. "Banks."
" "a.-Expiunge "the Batik" and insert "both lie said Bainks."
19.-Expunîge "Baik" and insert "Baiks."

"6 " " 24.-Expunge "Bank" and insert "Baiks."
" " "l26.-Expuntige "Batik" and insert " Baiks."

Conniltec Rowm of the Legislatire Coiuncil,
31st day of March, 1835.

On motion made and seconde(d, it ivas,
Ordered, tait the last mentioned bill, and lte report of Ihe Select Committee thercon,

be referred to a Cofiee of tih hviole louse tonorrow.
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The Honorable Mr. McDonell, from the Select Comittee to whom was referred the bill Report o heSelect

entitled,I "An Act to authorise a new Survey in the Township of King," presented their report. "i","' ,"onspted.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows :- nead.
The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise a

new Survey in Township of Kin," respectfilly beg leave to report:
Thiat tlhey have iad before them Mr. Gibson, Deputy Surveyor and a Member of the

louse of Assembly, who produced a joint petition from the individuals settled on the eighth Tu*'p°t

and ninth concessions, stating the error in the original survey, and praying that a new survey
(such as is described in the bill) may be made, in order to secure the inhabitants of both con-
cessions in their respective possessions. Mr. Gibson produced also a report and diagram on
the saine subject made by Mr. John Goessman, a Depnty Surveyor, in November 1830.

It appears to your Committee that no evil can arise from concurring in passing the bill,
but on the contrary, that it will be satisfactory to ail parties.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
Legislative Council Committee Room,

3lst day of Marck, 1835.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committec of the whole louse on Thursday next.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. Bouse atjourna.

WEDNESDAY, lst APRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. ilouse Meets.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. TheH onorable Messirs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK," " BURNHAM,

tt S DICKSON," " ELMSLEY, sibers present.

CROOKSHANK," " BALDWIN,

The lon. 4• Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " 4" ADAMSON,
The Honorable lIMessrs. MARKLAND, " " CROOKS,

44 "4 ALLAN,

Prayers were read.
The.Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the mp*'sonment for

whole upon the bill entitled, " An Act to abolish imprisonment for Debt in certain cases recon il,

within this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Burnhan took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, to which they A bill brought up.

requested the concurrence of this I-ouse, and then withdrew.
The louse was then again put into a Committec of the whole upon the bill entitled, imprisonmentfor

deht abolition bil,
"An Act to abolish imprisolment for debt in certain cases within this Province." rocommitted.

The Honorable Mr. Burnîhan took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resuîmed.
Tihe, Chairman reported that the Committcc hîad gone through the said bill, and had made

Amendmnents
some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever theB ouse would be reported.

pleased to receive the same:.-
Odered;that te report b rceived tomorrow

is Ioo he Spakr or te that a Dedttaeion from theConmons
bueoAsiby Nidbrotnfh n 1 T f

Hob p bil titled, " Ah Aet te 'divide t önshio ° bury ownshipdivi.
Hawkesby, in t i itri into t sparaTe T ship f Est nd We akes e y.
bury, te which i h equestdd the concurreiie of this House

The said'bill was then read ;,and it;was, Red first time.
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Spenker r<.port'. Ile

".orogl t'".,

bill C. .i,

A 'lember enter.

Ih'1 nrted. and Icave
asked t uit aigil.

Leave wrantcd.

Nnara nank Cor.
p(irli(>II bill, Coiiî-

"li '"ed.

llepnrteti -mil Itve
ask,.dvi s it aglïl.

Leuve ganted.

Charter aiueidilent
bill, aild Illeireport
thervut, recuni,,mitted.

A rprr,,tionropnrted
ir not aiopting the

numnut rg red
hItvIl :lt: ct Cvii-

Rcnittcrs t,,

Rend arn tine.

'le R*0lclhîtion,

neaQcention. m

Itend second innue
and adpted.

court ofAppe'd; bil,
mail secoitlnlie.

F.iention proninon
bitl rcad seconut

And ordered totie
114 înld.

Ai.cend inr Detors
coltenuatan ill;

covenrî ifi i, rend
second tijîie.

Ordercd, that lthe same be read a second tinime tomorrow.
''ie onorable the Speaker acquainted the liouse that lie iad received a communica-

tion froi lis Excellency the Lieutenant Govertor, stating that His Execllincy would pro-
roguîe lte present Session of heI eLegislaturc on Monday the thirteenth day of April, instant.

Pursuant tl the order oftIhe day, the ouse was again put into a Conmittec of Ite wlole
ponl lte bill, eltitle(d, "Atn Act to incorporate sunidry person untder the style aud title ofIle

President and Directors of th Ulpper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company."
The lionorable Mlr. Markland took tIe Chair.
A fier some time te Ilouse resilined.
Tie loîtorable 31r. I)ingii enters.
The Chairiman reported thatI the Comnittec lhad takenI the last nentioned bill into con-

sideration,l iad nmade somne further progress therein, and asked louve to sit again on Friday
nlext.

Ordered, that the report bc rcceived, and leave granted accordingly.
Ptursuant to lie order of tIe day, the flouse was put into a Comminittee of Ie whole upoi

Ihe ill entitleld, " An Act to incorporate suîndry persons under Ihe style and title of Ile Pre-
sident, Directors and Company, of te Baink of tlie Niagara District."

Tie Ilionorable Mr. Allait îook Ie Chair.
Alter some tine the liouse resumined.
The Chairnau reported Ihat the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had nade sone progress therii, anîd asked leave to sit aain tonorrow.
Ordered, iliat the report he reccived, and leave granited accordingly.
P>îîstiant to the order of Ilte day, th lflouse Was again put into a Committee ofIlhe wlole

iupon the bill entitled, "An Act for altering and aiending hie Charter of' the President,
Directors and Company, of Ihe Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for increasing
the mnber of Sharcs t ubc held il the Capital Stock of Ihe Company," togethter with the
report of the Select Comnittec thereoi.

The lonorable Mr. Ehnslcy took ihe Chair.
Afier somte tine the louse resuied.
Thie Chairîmai reported tliat the Committeo had gone through lIte said bill, and iad

agreed to a resolttion, iand reconmended the bill without amendnent to uth adoption of the
i ouse.

Ordlered, that the report bc received ; and,
The Resolution was tien read by the Clerk, as follows:
1<eo/red.-That in Ithe opinion of titis Commiittec it is not considered expedient tu

adopt the amnotîdtiments reported hy the Select Coinmittee to wlom was referred the bill on-
titled, "Ait Act for altering aid amending the Charter of the Presidont, Directors and Coni-
pany of the Commercial Bank of the Midhud District, and for intcrcasinmg the iumber of
Shares to be held i ithe Capital Stock of the Companîy."

Tite said resolution heinig read a second tinte, aid Ite question of concurrence put
thercon, it was ngreed to by Ite liouse ; aîid it was,

Orlered, that tIe said bill be rend a third tine tomorrow.
Pirstiant to the order of the day, the bil to constitute a new Court of Appeal for revising

Ite Judlgmenîts of the Court of King's Bench, was relai a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that Ilte Iouse be put into a Commiotee of tle whole tomorrow, to take the

samie iito consideration.
Pursuant to the order of' the day, tIe bill entitled, "Ai Act to promote Education,"

was rend a second tiime; and it ivas,
Ordered, utat hei llotse bc put inîto a Committec of the whole oit Monday next, to take

the saie into consideration ; and tt in the meanu time it be prited for the use of iemabers.
Pursuant to lthe order ofl the day, lte bill entitled, "An Act to continue Ite Law for

attaching Ite property or Absconding Debtors;" an( also lte hbill entitled 'Ani Ac te make
good certain moies advanced for the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Logis-
lature of this Province ; and also to make good certain menies advanced in compliance ivith
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an address of the House of Assembly during the present Session," werc severally read a
second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House b put into Committees of the whole tonorrow, to take each
of te ilast mentioned bills into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act granting to Adam Dixson, of Dixson'privilege bill,

iMontiielte, in tic Township of CornwaU, certain privileges contained thercin," was read a
second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the lonse be put into a Committee of the whole on Friday next, to
take tle same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie pettion of George Hamt, of the Town of Cobourg, t,itions orGeorge
praying for remuneration froin the Cobourg larbour Company, for losses sustaiied by lhin; *i;

A nd of Shelon
and aise the petition of Sheldon Lawley, and others, inihabitants of the Midland District, Hawvley,and uotiers,

praying tlhat the Hlastings division bill nay niot be passed in the shape as sent to the Legis-
lative Counîcil, were severally read.

Tie Honorable Mr. Dunn brought up the petition of the Office-bearers oftic Toronto Pett,.Çr tOfic..

Mcchanics' Iistitute; which uwas laid o the table. tute, brolghit n.
The Honorable Mr. Burnhain, fromt the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill aeportre selet

entitled, "An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several Laws relative to the appoint- ïVon"i °e't,,
ment and duties of Township Officers in this Province," presented thteir report. pe"ni""'

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sane was thien read by the Clerk, as follows: Rcad.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill sent up from the Commons Ilouse
of Assemnbly, entitled, "An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several Laws relative
to the appointment and duties of Township Oflicers in this Province," beg leave to report:-

That Your Committee have carcellly gone through the examination of the differeit pro-
visions contained in the present bill, and compared them with those of the Acts proposed to The report.

e repealed by it, in order to ascertain how far they have becn re-enxacted, what have been left
out, and what new ones are proposed toe cmade.

In order to lay before your Honorable louse what appears to your Committec to bec
necessary for lhcn te remark upon, they propose, in this report, te follow the arrangement of
the present bill, clause by clause.

In tic Acts 50th Geo. 3rd, proposed to be repealcd, provision is made for the ,white in-
habitants of the County of Hlaldimand to hold Town Meetings, and elect Parish and Town
Oflicers, vlhichl is not provided for in the present bill, although, in the opinion of your Coin-
mnittee, such provision is as necessary at this as at any former tile.

And by the Act 53rd Geo. 3rd, whiclh is proposed also to be repealed, it is made the duty
of the Collectors of the difeirenit Townships to pay over every threc mîonths, or more fre-
qu'ently if directed so to do by the Quarter Sessions, all monies that thcy may have collected;
ilie provision ini that respect by the present.bill being to collect the Assessments for the pre-
ccding year in the succeeding eue, anterior to the meeting of the Quarter Sessions inext after
the first day of March, in each year; ai innovation to which they beg leave to call the attention
of your Honorable Hiouse ; as also to the omission in the present bill, of the words "reputed
Townshîip or place," vhich were cotained in ail the former Acts, and which yonr Conmnittee
consider necessary to be continued, as there are many places in the Province niot set of as
Townships containing white inhabitants, who Lave heretofore met and elected the sane
Oflicers as Towîslhips, particularly on the Inudiai Lands, which they would not now have
power to do, unor in the Islands forming ino part of any naned Townxship.

The ninlth clause of the Act 59th Geco. 3rd, makes ti fines therein authorised to be
levied plicbló to general prpos o eth e District v erea by icprensöm bil I öyyårc to
be appropriated te the improvemeñ oh i Rads n Bridges.

Thie fiftIl clause e' an Ae, 41îe: 4thives the la itrates ii GeneralQuaiter Ses-
sions assemîbled poòer te auilio•ise p ns sbjcct toe ip ni tof oneih of a penny
per acreuponiid Uds, to xy dut tei shm inîler'c crin t sai icions in adva:c, ihmici,
te your Couumnttee, ppears a salutary enactmen ut, masmuch as it ho s out animiducement
for persons possessoi largotractsfa'nd te open ronds to it ithut tidelpmecident
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io ilie colilection of s aid iraes ibefore being expended, and mnoreover, il has coine to the knov-
iedle of volr Conilice. Ial;t ini th ITowînshlip of IHau miiiilton ithe Magistrates, by virtue of this

autiority, have borrowed miioney to miake a road to Ilice Lake, great part of which is unliqui-
dated, so thlai < iuless soie provisiois mfiade thepresent Act will plu it out of their power to

fulifil their engagements
By the bill referred to your Commiice, the Town Clerk is to call the town meeting,

wlich at present is done by warrant of the Magistrale acting within the division where it is
situaied. and an elective Chairnuînî presides.

By the Law )roiose(l to be repeuled the Constable presides; but your Comnittec do
lot diei this aterationî of so muchi consequence as reducing (as the bill referred to them
does) i lie iinuber of Assessors to one instead of two ; indeed rather than being reduced your
Coiuînittee are of opinion il would have hecn more j(licious to have added to the utinuber,
more particularly a.s the duty oft aikii tIe consus is continued to them, and the fées proposed

by Ih prleset iill are ratier iicrcased litain diminîished. No provision is inade in it as to
lte agewh persons cai voie nt Town Meetings. whticlh your Comnnittee arc of opinion
shIomldf not lie uiider their majority.

in tie fiiurtli clause of the bill, the words "to thte Court hiaving jurisdiction of sinilar
tTnce is reinserted, tlierehy seeniing to allude tu some othter jurisdiction thtan that dis-

inuctly mentiond i the first ipart of the saine clause, vihich recognizes the Board of Commis-
sioiers asI the persons anltoriscd to juidge ofanld lery all thefines incurred under its different

provisions; and by Ie fiftihi clause the inhiabitants are auitlhorised tmect, notwithstandingthe
TowiI Clerk imlay have ieglected his duty of nlot calling the meeting, but there is no penalty
sitacied to sucht negcet, neillier for ncglIecting to flurnisi theB ond to bc given by the Collec-
tor, or for traismittîing it tu tlie Treasurer ofiI e District, atlhough unider the Acts proposed
to be rcjiel(l fine was inflicted, inI the latter case of from five t0 twenty-five pounds: it is
true ie is to( rive a bond with sectirity dtat ie will pay over any balance ltat may remain in
his hads to his sulccessor, and to deliver u1p the papers aid books belonging to the Township,
Lui it goes no thriler, and seeums to aLpply to 110 otlier part. of his (ity ; and the said Town

Clerk is obliged to notiv eaci appointîment. evenu if the party is preseit at the town meeting,
artheli biIl does not provide lor any olier thian personal service oftlie notice ofsuch appoint-
ment, wich nmay be found to bc extreiely inconvenient, and iight be obviated by having
ilie notice leli at the usual place of abode of sucl person.

'lie Clerk of the Towisihip is by lthe bill constittuted the Clerk of the Commissioners
and to attend all ticir icetings, l'or whicli, and all other dutics, lie is to receive five shillings

pier day *froii the District Treansuîrer, upon ait accoint to be sworn to before a Magistrate ; and
tIh Commissioners are to receive a like suu per day, an(d teir accounts to bc certified by the

said Town Clerk ; these suîms miv be fioind to e a large drain upon tlie District Treasury, more

particuiarly as tiev arc lot limited iii le iiiniber of timtesi they imay meet, nor the length of
tinte tlhey muay remuain toretlier; and althouglh tiey are to av tieir accounts before the next
townl mfleetiig, il is questionable low hir tiis will be i suflicient check upon iiheir expenditure.

'lie provision in lte bill for the appointment of these Commuissioners is a complete inno-
vation of the frmîîer systemi ; but youîr Comnittiee, ailioigli tiey dcemn it tiheir duty to point
out thiis change to yoir Honorable IHoise, do not disapprove of it, on the contrary, they are
inclinied t hliink it will, if adopted, promîote the interestis of the Country, and that the duties
whichi thiey are ptipoiinted to perform vill bh bitter done by then than as fbrmerly by the Ma-

gistrates of the division ; at any rate as ite bill, slhould il beconie a law, is only to bc in force
for foutr Vears no0 great cvil can ensue, and they consider il worthy of a trial.

Your Commiittee, however, beg leave to notice what they deemu ain omission, namely, that
thiere is no provisioni wletier the Commissioers shall be allowed t iold any otieroffice in
Ith Towsip, or the contrary ; thev wioild therefore recomncnd the seventeenth clauséto be
a restraiing 1one ii hliat respect, as conposing the tribunal before which all offcncesunder
the bill are to bc adjudged it is obvious iow improper it would be for them tohold any other
oflice. Tiis clause (seveeeth) is nearly verbatim withl the thiirteenth, therefore may be
struck out of the bill to ladvaitage, and the above provision made in its place.

Tle eighteenthlm clause sceis to confine the duity of the A ssessor ta teActs nov in force
in tiis Province relative to Assessieints; yotr Conrmittee would- therefore recommend the
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addition of the words "as required by any Assessnent Law in force, or that may bc hereafter

in force in this Province.
The ninetecnth clause requires no oath to be taken, and is not so guarded as to the duty

of the Assessor in taking ithe Census as the enactment proposed to be repealed, which pro-
vides tlat lie shall swear "that sucli list hîad been faithfully taken by attendance at the usual

place of residence of the several liouseliolders or heads offitinilies therein named, and contains

a truc and correct statenent of the number of inhabitants in the Township, place or places

for whichî the sane shall have been taken, according to the best of his or their knowledge

and belief."
The twenty-seconid and twenty-third clauses propose to enact a graduated scale of fees

to the Assessor and Collector instead of the per centage paid by the laws now in force,

which your Committec do not object to, but they think it important thtat the Collector should

be a freehiolder in the Township for which he is appointed.
The twenty-seventh clause exonerates the Collector in case that any person removes

out of the Township, but gives no power to the Collector of the Township to which he re-

inoves, or any other person, to collect the rates whiich he was liable to pay lhad he not so re-

moved.
The thirtieth clause does not provide any width for Bridges, which the present law fixes

at fifteen feet.
The thirty-first clause appears to be defective in fixing the first day of June as the period

up to which time persons liable to perforn Statute-labour on the roads may compound. li
the opinion of your Conmitte the first May would be more proper, inasmuch as that the Sta-

tute labour is to be performed between that time and the fiftceentlh day of July in cach year.

li the diflrent enactments proposed by the bill relative to Pound-keepers, it is not pro-

vided before what tribunal the award of costs are to bc recovered, in case the party impoun-
ding cattle fail in proving damages, nîor arc the jury of tlhrec persons who arc to decide upon

the quantum of damages rcquired to be sworn.
The latter part of the forty-second clause your Committee are of opinion, begining with

the words "as for instance, &c." might be omnitted to advantage. The fifty-ninth clause
giving authority to the Court to summnon any person in the Township that may be required
by any party does not confine it to the matters contained in the bill, as it ouglht in the opinion

of your Conmittee to do, othervise so nundefined and so extensive a power miglht h usced

very opressively.
The sixty-first clause allows the Town Clerk ten) shillings for each of the three copies

of his account which lhe is to put up; your Commnittee arc of opinion that five shillings for
aci would be ai adequate allowance.

The sixty-fourth clause provides that the moncy collected under the absentec Tax Act,
for the use of the Roads, shall b expenided by the Commissioniers instead ofthe Magistrates,
whiclh your Committee think judicious.

By the sixty-nlinth clause the puishment of Perjury is provided to b iniflicted upon per-
sons wilfully and corruptly swearing or affirming falsely, but does not refer to the mitigated
puinishment adjudged by the criminal law now ini force in this Province.

The latter part of the sevenitieth clause, making provision in case the Collector cannbt
procure security, seems to your Conmittee altogether unnecessary.

The seventieth clause, fixing the ratio of labour to b done upon the highwaysaccordinig
to the valie of the property, appears to your Committec to b altogethier unjust, and would
operate most opressively upon those classes of inhabitants possessed of large property; in lieu
of which your Committee would -reconmend the ceintiation of the, ratio fixed by the laws
nowiii fo-ce:; amuie Act59th Geo. 3rd, propsed t bë iepealed by the sane clause is alicady
repealcd b' tiefirst clause of ihe bill

Yùur*Coînmitted uv6udd fiurthcr iremarklthîat no provision is nade ini the present bilfor

the election ofI'own and Chrei1Va<dis, nor cstablishing a othe ofèers in -tleir stead
to bind out órphan irn ; it is eper iii t i t puni h r
ment any poison.ofidi nagainst any of its provisions incssvhere the fiues cannot be
collected, which isa depiure froin'former Acts ; and although tluis bill;professe te embody
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in one Act all niatters relative to Parish and Town Oflicers, yet the Fence-viewers appointed
under the Act 4th iWilliaim 4th, for regulating water courses and line fences, is not inoticed in

Ail whiclh is respectftully subnmitted.
(Signed) Z. BURNHAM.

CIAIuRMAN.

Notice ora motinn
on ihe~ asalject oflaor crun w ilavision of

tihe Province.

Petitionso Joseplà
''irton ;

ofJohn clark

Andi (iAde
Miller, an,, otierm.

nouse adjourtîs.

HIoume meets.

(C1ommrnittee RoOI, Legislatire Council,
1st A.pril, 1835.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be again put into a Commnittee of the wiole tomorrow upon the

last mîentioned bill, and the report of the Select Cominittee o same.
Tie Honorable Mr. Baldwin gave notice that lie would, tomorrow, move that the Ilouse

do resolve itself into a Committec of the whole to conisider the expediency of a new division
of the Province as to Districts.

The Honorable Mr. Elhnsley brought up the petition of Josepli Tuîrton, of the City of
Toronto ; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouîglt up the petition of John Clark, Chiairman of the Court
of Quarter Sessions for the District of Niagara; and ailso the petition of Andrew Miller, and
othiers, inhabitants of the Town.u of Hamilton ; whiclh were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

THURISDAY, 2nid APRI., 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOlN B. ROBINSON, Sprâxcn. The
The Honorable Meurs. CLARK,

"1 . DICKSON,

The lion. 4 -Vn. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The IHonorable Messrs. NARKLAND,

"é "t ALLAN,

IHonorable Messrs.
"4 "4

oc

94

"l "

"I "

McDONELL,
BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,
IJAMI LTON,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

Kingstnn 1ani s
Chîarter afienhimrat
il. red taird ti'le.

Motion rbr rron.
iaittiung til ,bil;

Qu.aestion put and
nesgatived.
Bill ese and
aigravi;
And tue Awscnmlsly
acquainted thereor.

King's township
sburvey buill, anud tige
report ther. on,
recouîaatted.

RepsrtedJ;

And the bil referred
iackt t lthesame
Slieci Cogmiiittee.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " A n Act for altering and amending

the Charter ofthie President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District, and for increasing the nîumiber of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the
Company," was read a third time; and it was,

Moved and seconded, that the said bill do not now pass, but that it be again committed
to a Committec of the whîole Ilouse forthwith.

The question of concurrence was the put and curried in the nîegative
Whercupon the bill passed, and the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Bouse, that the Legislative Council have passed thtis bill without amendment.
Pursuallt to the order of the day, thei Hlouse wias put into a Committee of the whole

iipon the bill entitledI, "Ai Act to authorise a new Suirvey in the Township of King," and the
report of the Select Comnitte thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After sone lime the House resimned.
The Chairman reported»thiait th cComnittee had taken the said bill and the report ofthe

Select Committee into consideration, had made some progress in the bill,,and recommended
that it be referred back to the same Select Committec to report further thereon.

Ordered, tiat the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred back to the sane Select Comnittee to report ffuîr

ther thereon.

Menmbers present.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Nialra Bank Cor.

upon the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the '"itti"*

Prosident, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After somç time the House resumed. liouse requmes.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the iwhole upon court orAppena bill,
à ' 9 conunoittea,

the bill to constitute a new Court of Appeal for revising the Judgments of the Court of King's
Bench.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House forned.
A Deputation fron the Commons ilouse of Assembly brouglit up some bills, to which Bi brought îp rem

they requested the concurrence of tiis House, and then withdrew. the AssubI>.

Thte House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill to con- Court orAppeais bili,0 ~reconuniitted.
stitute a new Court of Appeal for revising the Judgments of the Court of King'sB ench.

Thte Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
-After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

nended the saine to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the sane read a third time tomorrow.
lis Htonor the Speaker reported to tle House that a Deputation from the Commons Speakerregprt the

receipt Of ing'sè
Hhouse of Assembly broughit up a bill cntitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of King's ,o e et
College;" and also a bill entitled, "At Act to repeal the Law authorising the appointment of And contested elce-

0 tien conunission
a Commission to take evidence relative to the trial of contested clections," to which they re- rra bilI fron die

quested the concurrence of this Ilouse.
The said bills were then severally read; and it was, acad irst time.

Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of King's College," be read
a second time on Monday next; and,

Ordered, tlat the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the Law authorising the appointracnt
of a Commission to take evidence relative to the trial of contested clections," be read a second
time tomuorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wlhole Abscondinz eletor.
continuation bill.

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to continue the Law for attaching the property of absconding cons ni,.

Debtors."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After somne time the Hhouse restnumed.
rite Chairman reported that the Comnmittce hîad talken the said bill into consideration, n ttet ani ienve

had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. etiin.

Ordered, tiat the report be reccived, and ]eave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a.Committec of the whIole upon contingener covering

the bill entitled, " At Act to mnake good certain monies advariced for the contingent expenses iecaniuca.

of the last Session ofthe Legisiature of this Province; and also to make good certain monies
advanced in compliance with an address of tie House of Assemnbly during the present
Session."

Theu Ionorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the IIouse resurned.
The Chairmnan reportcd that tic Cominmittee hîad taken the said bil into consideration, nrtedc and leave

had male som p ress thereiu and askcd löave t iin tonagrró to it again.

Ordered, it thc report he received, and lave granted accordgly. Leave granted.

dress ho 'dÊÊ to lIsE clicnre t dvc t6hih t Îeary fordn il"ia
tng an aya nec r

roimbursing thc'Commîittee otis Iouse the expenseO incurred uythemi m f!îrnshimgtle ueoceto
loin Wa kT y afrrt:no, tcen expenseapartments for the use of the Legisiatie Conned and gsuna ry a aO re u

provementsim t par of t ,arl ament B limgs approprclt eiruse. ichanibr.
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,mdm hp o r,

lpreslient. 11

anid Ille r 1'p ortir<ii

uTiIPr <f the ii&tv

Ameiniitii ti
iiîiri4oiliiilL for
iicbt iabolition bljl,

Red firsttime.

'i Ancndments.

The order of tlie day being read for again pitting the Hlou 11into a Conmittec of the

wvhole upon the bill eititled, "Ai Act to reduce to one Act of Parliamiient the several Laws
relative to the appointnent and duties of Townslhip Oflicers in tiis Province," and the report

of tie Select Comnittee Iliercon; it was,
Ordered to bc discharged, and that the saine do stand upon tie order of flie day for to-

miorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Burnhimîn fromn the Comnittee of

the whiole upon the bill entitled, "Ai Act to abolish imprisonment for debt in certain cases

witiiii tihis Proviice," reported the anendinents made thereto; and,
They were ien read by the Clerk as follows :-

it the Title, Line J.-After " to" expimige tie remainder and insert, " initigate tlie Law iin

respect Io inprisonnent for debt."

in tlic Bill, Press ., Line 1.-Afier "wiercas" expunge thie whole to thie seventeenth clause

and insert, "ftie imprisonnent of persons in execution for debt is no
otherwisc justifiable than as a menus of compelling snch persons to ap-

ply whatever monics or property they may be possessed of, or may have
under tlhcir control, to the satisfaction oftlheir creditors; and whereas
it is impossible, with a just regard to the rights of Creditors and to the
interests of Commerce, to afford effectual relief to Insolvent Debtors,
until a proper jurisdiction is provided and suitable laws enacted to faci-
litate and ensure a recouirse agaitnst all the property of such Insolvent
Debtors, but in thie ncan time it is expedient to make such provision as
will render thie Law in tihis respect less rigorous tlian at present: Be it

ilrefore enacted by the Kiing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withi
the advice and consent of tli Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constitnted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority ofain Act passed iin the Parliament ofGreat Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
tecnth year ofIlis Majesty's reignt, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to nake further provision for the Governrment of'
tie said Province", and by the authority of the saie, Thiat from and
after the first day of June next after the passing of this Act, no person
sliallbe arrested or holden to special bail piljonI any process issuing fron
lis Majesty's Court of King's Benci for tihis Province, or from any
District Court in tihis Province, whcre the cause of action shall not
anount to ten pounds ; and that so mîîuîch of the eighlith clause of a cer-
tain Act of the Parlianment of this Provinco, passed in the second year
of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourti, entitled, "An
Act to repeal part of and amend thie Laws now in force respecting the
practice of lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, as
authiorises persontal arrest in a civil suit, wlien the cause of action shall
amouit to five pounds, or tipwards;" and also so much of the cighth
clause of a certain other Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the samne year, entitled, "An Act to reduce into one Act the several
Laws now in force establisiing District Courts and regulating the prac-
tice thercof, and also to extend the powers of the said District Courts,"
as authorises porsonal arresti in all'actions ofcontractviti i-risdic-

tion of suîch Courts, be and the:saine is hercby repealed, so (far only as
the said clauses extend td authorise piersonal arrestifor 1 sumi less
tian ten pounds : Provided ahways, ievertelessht suchrepeal hah
niot take ffetct titîtil after the said first day of June ðxt, and a not
render illegal or irregular any ariiest for a-1l sses nn than ten pondÏ,,
wiich shall take place in any Court, i)efore or on tie- sai firt dayo-f'
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JUne ncxt, and slûl fnot i-efdcr-iltgal or irïcgular any proccodings
wh h shal be lIhd aÉtér-or in iïs'ï6nce of udh arrest."

"2. And be it fUithir ènâc't'ed; by thècàütliö'rity aforcsaid, that from
and after the said firàt 'dày of Jiiniëi nxt; i äll not be lawful to take
oxecutiori ùgain't tblebódy of iiy 'pëi€òri, Pläitiff or Defendant, upon
a jndgnient 'feri-àd for costs önly, i6r i'n äy cùsc in whici the judg-
ment shall not b d'rñi-cd foi- the sùii of téli pounds or upwards, ex-
clisiv Of cots; aind that:il' *áng þereoni lil Ibc in custody upon an
oxocutionàa the tin'e of thé Pssinïî of Ithis -Act, oï at any time hercafter
upon an ex-cution vhieh may i s bfoio thc said first day of June
next, in a case iii whicli it is pi-ved by this Clause that no exeution shall
issue against tie body, sucli person may, upon application to the Court
from wheuce the oxecution shall have issued, oi to a Judge thercof in
vacation, and after notice given to the oppoiite party or his attorney, by
a rule to show cause, be discharged fron tcutody by order of the said
Court or Judge, but it shall be lawful to take out execution against the
goods and chattels, or against the lands or tenements of the person 80
discharged, in the same mainer as in other cases of debtors discharged
undei the provisions of this Act."

" 3. Ànd wei-òas it imiglit tondgeätly to t erelief of certain debtors
in executii for siàtll dcbts, ind athe sainetiïre occasion no material
prejiidice to trade aïid þublié ciedit, if u'ch dbio'rs slould, after a limi-
ted period Of iinprisoùnmrit, be nldö'èd to bc disciiarged, saving to thcir
credito'rs tihòir remedy agaiist t idj*óoreriyf'tho debtor so discharged,
i e it thrcifore c cd by the aiitiïority af&oïsiiid, that from and after the

passirig of this ct ail pe i-son iii oeîèctiori iiþn ay judgment rendered
ii this Province in iivil suit foi ïanydébj ör daages, not excceding
the síím of twchijy biinds, exclusiv'e of tli coošš äcovered by such judg--
m·ent, a wfko' shåàll have lain in ý-isdui thèreiion for the space ofthree
calendai niôntlh,, or bcèn cènfinuëd uhder such crecution upon the gaol
liriits of any Distrit -in this Province: for theo.apce of twelve calendar
nionthà before the tiine of thbir appliòation to be discharged as hercinaf-
ter ïnentiorled, may make hiiheilor their. applicàtiönu in term time to the
Court from wheï ich'ich excntion sihalihave issued to be discharged
fróni custôdy upôrig sexieënction, and shall tlidiripoîn make and file an
allidavit to thb, effct hereinaereui-aditiontl aWid if the Court shall bc
satisficd, updui causc hcwnfihn t thelt t .p oitI hi: custody is entitled to
rllief unîder this et, or if ie cairs tb the sotrary shall be shewn, theu
sitthCdu-t shall forthWith nitlió a rl' oló ordôr fdi discharging the party
or parieis fron custoidy as ,to such Oxectionl Provided always, that not-
wiihistanding tie disélmarge of any 3debtdt' or dëbtors by virtue of this
Aet the judgment agaiiî him br tien shall continue and remain iii full
forc t ill iitentet ahid: purposes; except:as to thé taking in execution
he pèirsôn or p&sôns of stich debtbr'or débtdrâ thereupon; and it shall

be laiftlfor the cièditor-tonike fut è ecution against the lands and
tenéinrts or gooda and eattélso an such debibr so discharged, or to

ring any at ion bn any. suchjudgmeno àgaint scdebtor, or to bring
3sudi actionr us.ù any snùurcmod foethe recovcryof bis dcmand

a«ainst i êYnsd'saine ii
agamstany other person or persons iable to sa teae the
samb manner as1such creditbr could havedone in case such debtor had
never been charged imexecution upon such udgmeît, Provided also,
tat no deb.tor sodischarged shah bc liable to be arrested or tal n iii
execution uloa the sam judginent, or I ny action or proceeding to be
aftewards3 istituted thereupon
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"4. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that from
and after the passing of this Act, all persons in execution upon any judg-
ment rendered in this Province in a civil suit for any debt or damages
exceeding the sum of twenty pouids, exclusive of costs, and who shall
have lain in prison thereupon for the space of six calondar months before
the time of thcir application to bc discharged as hereinafter mentioned,
wvhen the debt shall not exceed one hundred pounds, or twelve calendar
inonths when the debt shall exceed one hundred pounds, may, upon
giving thirty days notice in writing to the opposite party, or his attorney,
of his intention to make sucli application as hereinafter mentioned, apply
for his discharge, in term time, to the Court from whence the execution
shall have issued, and that such application shall be foundcd on an affi-
davit of the person in custody as aforesaid, to the effect ieroinafter men-
tioned."

"5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
opposite party upon being called upon to shew cause against such ap-
plication, nay disclose to the Court, upon affidavit of himself or of any
other person or persons, any facts in answer to such application, and
such Court may examine into the same, and may roquire further state-
monts upon oath from or on behalf of either party, in their discretion;
and that wlion in the opinion of the Court the party at vhose suit the
Debtor is in custody shows no reasonable ground whatever (and in such
cases only) for expecting benefit froin the further detention ofthe Debtor
in execution, it shall bc lawful for the Court to make an order for dis-
charging such Debtor forthwith : Provided always, that such discharge
shall have the sane and no other effect as to any other remedy upon
the sane judgment,- or in consequence thereof, as a discharge ordered
under this Act, in cases where the debt shall not exceed twenty pounds."

"6. And bc it farthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the ap-
plication made by any Debtor for his discharge from custody under this
Act, whether the sum for which he is so detained shall be under or above
twenty pounids, shall bo founded upon an affidavit made by such Debtor
in the cause in which lie is in custody, tobe afterwards filed among the
papers of suclh cause, in which affidavit shall be setforth the time that he
lias been in. custody upon such execution, and the amount fbr which he
is.detaiied, and stating further, that he is not possessed, nor any person
or persons in trust for him, or to his use, of lands or tenements, monies,
goods, chattels or effects of any description, besides his nocessary wear-
ing apparel or bedding, to the amount of five pounds ; that since judg-
ment in the cause vas rendered against him lie has not made any
disposition or conveyance of his proporty or effects in order to defeat
the remedy under the said judgment; that ie lias not the means within
his pover or under his control (excepting his nccessary wearing apparel
andbedding) of satisfyinghe debt for which he is in execution, orany
part thereof; that he ,was guilty of no fraud, deceit, or dishonest prac-
tice in contracting the said debt, and that to the best of his knowledge
and belief the party at·whose suit ho is in custody can derive no benefit
from his, the said debtors', being longer imprisoned under such execu-
tion."

"7. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if it

shall happen that any discharge granted under thi sActshall have been
unduly or fraudulently obtaiied upon any false allegation of circumstan-

ces, which if true might have entitled the prisoner to b discharged by
virtue of this Act, such1prisoner shall, upon the saime being made appear
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to the satisfaction of the Court by whose rule or order the said prisoner
had been so discharged, be liable to be again taken in execution and
remanded to his former custody by the rule or order of the same Court:
Provided always, that no Sheriff or Gaoler shall be liable as for the es-
cape of any such prisoner in respect of his enlargement during such time
as lie shall have been at large by means of suc lhis undue discharge as
aforesaid."

Press 7, line 13.-After " Gaol delivery" expunge "or before the Court of general Quarter
Sessions of the Peace."

Expunge the eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth clauses.
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on eagdsecond tine

each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,
Ordered; that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Baldwin moved, that the House do forthwith re- Motion for a com.

mnittee of the whole
solve itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the expediency of a new division of the on a new division

of theProvince.
Province, as to Districts; which being seconded,

The question of concurrence was put, which was carried in the affirmative; and Q.ustion put and
carred,

The House was then put into a Committee of the ivhole accordingly. Samecommitted.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
TheIChairmáin reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, which they re- A resoution re rtei

for adaressing Eiscommended to the adoption of the House. Excellency thereen.

xOrdered,:that the report be received; and,
The said.Resolution was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read firsttime.
Resolved.-That it is the opinion of this Committee that an Address be presented to HisTheresolution.

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor upon the subject of the better division of this Province
in the following terms:- -

To His Excellency Sût JoH N CoiiORNE, Knight, Commander of the most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major Gencral Commanding Hi Majesty's Forces therein, Syc. .4yc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY
We, is Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to represent to our Excellency, that it appears
from a nminber of petitions laid before this branch of the Legislature that much inconvenience
lias arisen from the great extent of several of th Districts of this Province,iand the consequent
distance of the Towns in which the Courts of Justice are held from the habitations of persons
residing in the distant parts of those Districts.

The Legislative Council woukd also represent to your Excellency, that a general and
uniform system ofdivision of the Province into Districts seems to them as more likely to be
useful to the people than the adoption of partial and temporary measures relative to the ar-
ticular places omswhence the petitions have been sent.

W de py yu xclenc take such means as to your Excellency
may.seemproper forthe purpose oobtamig information o4ithe subject of a new.and per-
manent division ofth Provce asell as relatingto the meiasures ,ihidh may be neceèsaryto
provide for hnraeddutiesf th ts 6f ustice that may resuli froni sch n divi-
sion; and, ,it our Excelencyvo dbe plased:to causetihe same to be communicated to
the-Legislaturea the nexsession o mcial Parhamer.

Th aidResòlutioii beih read a sendtime, andthe question of concurrence put Read second tinedo P and adopted.thereon, viwas agreed to by. tlie, House,; and it ,was,
Orderedthat theaddress HisE ellerc c heieitenartGoernor be engrossed and

same rea a third time tomorrow. , ,

usuant tõ the orer teathe b entitld" An A to diide the Twnship of Hawesbury ToWn.~~,a a: sh ivisionbi
Hawkesbury the Ottawa Districtto two eparateonships of Eastnd ëst Hawkes se econd time.

bury," was read a secondtime ; and it as,
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Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committec of the wholò fomorrow, to take the
same irto considerationi.

On motion inade and seconded, the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, 3rd Api, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOhIN B. ROBINSON, SPEK.ER. The Honorable
Tic Honorable Micssrs. CLARK,

"$ ", DICKSON,
" &" CROOKSIIANK,

" t" INIARKLAND,
DUNN,

Messrs. McDONELL,
" BUJRNHIAM,

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
IIAMILTON,

" CROOKS,

Prayers wvere read.
The Minutes of yesterday, were read.

Court orA ppeals bill, Pursuant to tc order of the day, the billtô constitue a nev Court ofAppeal forreising
read third tine and
passed. the Judgments of the Court of Kiiîg's Bench, ivas.read a third Urne and passed;,and it vas,
Title ordered. Ordered, that the titie bc "Ah Act to constitutc a'newv Court of Appeai for reviéing the

Judgments of the Court of Kiig's Bench."
ill signed; Wherupon the Speaker signedthil; and itwas

A nd sent to theAnsent tafucn Ordercd, that thé saine be Sent to the, Commons-Bouise of AssernUIy, by te~«trinAssembly Chancery, for the concurrence of tforcatonuse.

Imprisnnmnent for
Debt abolition bill, Pursuant to the order of the aay, the:entitleu "AnAct to abolisb inisoient
as ainded, read
third tine and passed. dcbt in certain cases, ivithin tiis Province," ivs,, a§ amended, rend a third time; and,

The question Leing put ivhether this bill as ar-ýnended should pâss, it W~as tarfied in the
affirmative;

Anendments signed; Whereupon the Speakr signed the amendments; and it vas,
And sent to the Ordered, that the Master in Chanccry do go dovn to the Assembly and acquaint that
Assemibly for concur-

rerntec.r louse, that the Legisiative Couil hlave passed this bill with cer tain ,amendments, tivhieh
thcy desiré the concurrence of the, Cornmoîis ouse, of Assenmbly'.

rence.Ba "ctbls aAd

United States duty Cto imposea duty on various
bill; articles imported fron the United States-of Amfnica jute
Election ballot voting "An Act to Tromte thé frecdom; pbàce ànd quietflectiéns ofs rejiient thô
bill; AÈi! everai Coùnties, PlRidinigs, Cities and Towns in' this Pro6vi'nlc* inthé fbulse,.Of Àsib

AdCut and fui-ther and more efl'ectuial ly to àsecure the independené. Ôof thtbos ,yadopting""'h
And Court of 

pigt'
Requests law amend- mode of voting by ballot;" and aiso a biii entitied "Aù Act to aûiend the Court of Requesté

ment bill, boughit upfroi the Assembly. law;" tov]iii they requested't cc en et i s, and thn Witld
Gore Bank cnrora- The biiiitied "An Act to incerporate sundiy personsunder the stye'and iîIe ôf 'thô
ion bill, read ?rst
ime; Urne;Président, Directors and Cômpany, of tho ,Gore B iik"ras rend'; andiit wvas,
And referred to a Ordered, that the same be-refcrred jo'aSelect Coiitteewithpoweroper-
select cornmnittee.and papers, and'tô report thei b',ùmendmexit dr Othcrwise; and,

Members composing Ordered, the Honorable Messîs. Dickson and Crooksodompose thè-Cômùitte'samne.
saiefor thiat purpose.

A Member enters. The I-tonorable Mr. Allan dnters.
United States duty T i e n o-impôse a duty on various aticles importe, frômïthe IJnitèd
bill, read first tine, ,
bi!,red irt ineStates of Ainerica into this Povince," ias read; and, it wa

and ordered to bcOrderdthatthesame Le red a second tue on oxtmean
printed.

prîncd.time itbe printed for theuse, of M embers.
Election ballot voting T i iAnAm,

The Mbil nte of yesterday were read.ofEle s'ý' 0 f

Members to frepresent the sever iConBties, Ridings, oad a d tme and pass it was,
t erI rtsehof Asstembily, ad f"th and mr 'ffectually tosecurte indpen encsofithat

IloWhse rehpn the pe ôfr sitihg by balland iwas read;ad'it s'
Ordered, that the saute be read a second ti HAytomsorrow.

Ilouseadjourns.

lIouse iecti,

Members present.
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The bill entitled "An Act, to amend the Court of Requests law," was read; and it was, t

Ordered, that the same bc read a second time on Wednesday next, and that in the mean"
time it be printed for the use of Members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- Excellencyon the
tOsubect et- bc or

nor upon the subject of a better division of the Province, was read a third time and passed. ire°cadthiro.
and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it is as follows: Same signed.

To His Excellency SIR JOhN COLBORNE, KZight, Commander of the most Honorable Military

Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Conmanding His 3fajesty's Forces therein, ojc. $c. ýc.

MAY IT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, The aderce.

in Provincial Parlioeaent assembled, beg leave to represent, that it appears from a number of
petitions laid before this branch of the Legislature that rnuch inconvenience has arisen from

the great extent of several of the Districts of this Province, and the consequent distance of the
Towns in which the Courts of Justice are held fromi'the habitations of persons residing in the
distant parts of those Districts.

The Legislative Council wonld also represent to your Excellency, that a general and

uniform system of division of the Province into Districts seems to them as more likely to be
usefuI to the people than the adoption of partial and teniporary measures relative to the par-
ticular places fromwhence the petitions have been sent.

We would therefore pray your Excellency to take such means as to..your Excellency

may seem proper for the purpose of obtaining information on the subject of a new and per-
manent division of the Province, as well as relating. to the measures which may be necessary to

provide for the increased duties of the Courts of Justice that may resuit from such new divi-
sion; and that your Excellency would b pleased to cause the same to be comnmunicated to
the Legislature at the next session of the Provincial Parliament.

On motion made and secondedà; it as,
Ordered, that' a copy of the last mentioned address be sent to the Commons fHouse of Ai,'sont ta the

Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for their concurrence. rence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wholeJ.Lif

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of tuie
President and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance andTrust Company."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After;some time the louse resumed.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. A Member entera.

The Chairman. reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had Amnndrnctreported.

m ade an aâmendment thereto, which they were reïady to submit ,wheneverý theflouse would
ho pAeasedto receiveethe samen

Ordered, hat the eportmbereforvedooncrrr-

Pursu'anît tothe 'order of the, day, the flose was put 11110 a Coinmittee of the wholo upo)n Dix on,, irvilge

the bh enttled ~'AnTActgranting t.o-Aam D iionofMotinelt, in the,.,Townsltip ofCo-bicrntt.
thall,>-e ertniitleges cdnWAit eda:erxeonou n

iU.o.IynstutherChaira
Afer sonetie Hillm h r ëmd .. <ko. <4

,hé,,"Chàirman reported that the-Cominitteeýdiitakcn ltho said,,bil inîoý.considerationý Reporal,

reom ited

made maneamenden gethere, whic thywre edy to submit eeer theHousle wouldî

tee p e oe rforersooseandipereportldtherornhbyeamensmentaor

otherwise. ,, ,,'~-

Ordered,, thatthereport be received tomorrow.tà

PusatOh rder e ofs metiedy bihe Hoe wasfpu ito a lc Committe ftewoeuo so, rve

thepiloentileg to n of M inent, itheTwshp od C -sele comittd.

wall, ri n ivileg es naedtlièein " < aüdétlo,,tirwà;

,Tee Hor e rs.ElmsleyabaledM'r eiltoooedo.hoe rthe Committe
Atrsntie ms sme

for thiats purpose. sai

A 2
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Absconding Debtors Pursuant to the order of the day, the ouse vas again put into a Committee ofthe 'hole
contirmation bill,0
reconineitd. upon the bill entitled, "Au Act to continue the Law for attaching the property of absconding

Debtors."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sone tine the louse resumed.

Anendnenta The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had made
e°r' sone aniendments thereto, wlich they were ready to subit wlienever the House would be

pleased to reccive the saie.
Ordered, that the report bereccived tonorrow.

contingency covering Pursuant to the order of tlieday, the House was again put into a Committee of the vhole
bil, recoinilittcd.c

upon the bill entitled, "An Act-to make good certain monies advanced for the contingent ex-
penses ofthe last Session of theLegislature of this Provùice ; and also to make good certain
monies advanced in compliance with an address of the H1ouse of Assembly during the
present Session."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sone time the louse:resuned.

Reported. The Chairnan reported that the Conmmittee liad gone through the said bill, and re-
comumended the samne without amendment to the adoption of the Hlouse.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Tuesday next.

Motion foranaddress Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. McDonell moved, that an address be presented
to Ili.; Excellenev

rs an c to His Excellency the'Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to advance to this
of fllofCy, suthicient
for defraying the ex-House the sum necessary for reimbursing the Committee of this louse the expense incurredpense' încîîrred in fur-

"et"eáe ey"" by themin furnishing the apartments for the use of the Legislative Council, and in making
sundry alterations and improvements in that part of the Parliament:Buildings appropriated
to their use, which being seconded,

Question put and The question ofconcurrence ias put, and it was carried in the affirmative;'and,
carried ;
And the address An address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor passed as follows:
passed.

To His Excellency S i Joi-N COLBOnNrE, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and

Miajor General Commanding His lajesty's Forces therein, 4'c. 'c. c.

MAY IT PLEASE VoUa EXCELLENCY.

The address. We, bis Majesty's dutifu, and loyal Subjccts, the Legisiative Council of Uîe Province-of
Upper Canada, iii Provincial Patrliaient assembled,- respectftdly req uest that yolir Ekcellency
will bc pleased to advance to this Ilouse, the sua' necessary for reimbursing the. Comnnittee
of tlis -ouse the expense incurred by thea' in furnishing, the appartmeintsfor theuse ,of the
Legislative Council, and in mak-ing sundry alterations and improvenients in that part of the
Parliament Buildings appropriated te their use.

On niotion inade and seconded, it was,
Committee appointed Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley and Crooks, do present the same.
to present saime.
Contested election Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal'île Law authoising
hiI edcon rnc. the appointment "of a Commission to take evidence relative to the trial ofèon'''étee leétions,"1

as read a seco time.

Hawkesbury Town- Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse wasput into a Commitîee of the whole upon
ship division bill
connitted.i entitled, An Act to divide the Township of llawkesbury, in the Ottawa District,

intotwe eparate Townships,ofEast andWest llawkesbury."
The Honorable Mr., Hamilton took the Chair.
After sohe bilethreerruse resedned.

Reported, The Chairman reported that 'the Committee had taken the said; bll into 'osiderationi;
Wad made some progress therein and rccommynded that eglatve Counciled thet Pomiitee

with power tosend for persons-a d papers and, tereportthereonby am ndrht or octherise
Ofdered,.tshaH the report en eierecived; and, f

And the bill referred Ordered, that the said bultbe eferredhne a Select Committee withpowe te se.for
to a Select condmittte.

persons and papers, and t reportto by amendmentor otharerwise;ad
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Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley. and Crooks (do compose the Committee Member comnposing

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Office-bearers of the Toronto Me- retiionsorthecakd-

hearers ofthe Toronto'
chanic's Institute, praying for an Act granting a sun of money for the pirchase of apparatus Mechanic'sInstitute

for the use of the said Institution: also the petition ofJoseph Turton, ofthe City of Toronto, Of Joseph Turton;

praying for relief in the premises ; also the petition of John Clark, Chairman of the Court of of John Clark;

Quarter Sessions for the District ofNiagara, praying for an Act authorising that the Revenue
arising from Licenses to Inn-keepers may be placed at the disposal of the Quarter Sessions
of each District, for the improvement of Roads, &c. therein; and also the petition of Andrew And of AndrewMiller, and others,
Miller, and others, of the Town of Hamilton, praying:for an Act to authorise the construction rend.

of a Dry Dock at or near the said Town of Hamilton, were severally read.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill Report r fthe select

cornmittee upon
entitled," An Act to provide:for a survey in the Township of Loghborough," presented their Lo,ur-ro

report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend.

The Select Committee to whom was referred thebill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly entitled, "An Actto provide for a Survey of the ToWnship of Loughborough,"
beg leave to report;

That it appears that a certain curve exists in the Concession lines numbered one, two,
three, four and five, in that.Township, but as your Committee cannot ascertain at the Surveyor
Generals' Office whether the base line has a corresponding curve, your Committee do not
think it safe to recommnend the bill at -present.

Your Committee beg leave further to- report, that it has been represented to them that
the petitioners are willing to pay the expense of the Survey, and that the bill contains no clause
to that efféct.:

All which is respectfuhlly submitted.
(Signed) Z. BURNHAM.

CHAIRMAN.
Legislative-Council Committee Room,

Second day of April, 1835.

On motion made and seconded it vas,
Ordered, that the last mentioned billand the report ofthe Select o mmittee thereon,

be committed to a Committee of the "whole House tmorrow.
On motion m>ade aid seéondéd, the House adjourned until tomborrw, at eleven of the

clock A.M.

SATUnDAY, 4th APRIL, 1835.

The. House met pursuant to adjournment.

House adjourns.

IHottge me

PRESENT:

The Hoorable JOHN B. ROBINSON,SPEAKER. TAe onorable Messrs. McDONELL,
TAe Honorable Messrs."CLARK, " BURNHAM,

r D1CKSON, " ELMSLEY,

Thte Hon.:4iVen. The ARCHDEACON .0F YOK, " HIAMILTON,
Thte Honorable iessrs. MARKLAND, " CROOKS

" " DUNN,

Prayers were read.
The~ Minutesof yesterdayJwere read
Pursuanttothe ordefof the day, theHouse was agaip tiit é f the w oe

oAthèece tõoeAct of Parliament tie svera aws'eIative
to,t appointmentand 4uties of Towiship Officers in this Provine" and ther ort othe
Select Committee thereon. ,I - k r

A Message being announced:the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Members present.

Township Officers
appointment bill; and
the report thereon,
recom.initted.

1 -
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ltirIs brounglrnt up from A Deputation fron the Commons ilonse of Assembly broughlt up some bills, to which
tlie ilelnI. thcy requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and then withdrew.

rownshiî ofcrs The louse was then again put into a Conimittee of the whole upon the bill entitled,
ipp)ointmient bill, and0

It ren, " An Act to reduce to onc Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appointment and
duties of Township Officers in this Province," and the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Ilouse formed.

Aniendientsrto A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill entitled, "An
Gayliga glass comi-

Ieo, cced°y"tue Act for incorporating certain persons therein naned, and their associates, under the style and
ttlc of the Cayuga Glass nanufacturing Company," and acquainted this Hlouse that the Com-
mons House of Assembly had acceded to the anendments made by the Legislative Council
in and to the sane, and then withdreiv.

r'osnship ocers The House was tien again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitIcd "An

teltlt tie', and Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appointnent and duties
recuoimmiiitted. of Townslhip Officers in this Province," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

nported, anti ave The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee lhad taken the said bill and the report of the
asked tuSit again. Select Committee into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to

sit again on Monday next.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the report b received, and leave granted accordingly.
Speaker reporL the ls ilonor the Speaker reported to the flouse Ihat a Deputationfrom the ConinoîtS

er ,loiiiso lIuse of Assemblyhad brought up a bill enîiîled,e"An Act t appoint Coînînissioners to seule
disputes respecing certain roads and lieesitlieTownship of Norwich, iiihe District oforLo-

And Deq ardlins canal
coinpanylanal don, and toestablislitesaid fnes and roads;" and also a but entitlcd,I"An Act authorising
froin he Assembly.'a ban to the President and.Directors of te Desjardins Canal Company;" ho ihicb they re-

quested the concurrence of this fouse.
lcad first time. The said bis were thon severally read; and il ias,

Ordered, that the, same be read a second lime oit Monday, next.
Lnnghibnorougjh's sur- Pursuant to the order of the day, te -buse ias putinto a Commttt, of the wliole
vey bill and the report
of the selectcoinrut- upoil the billenîiîied, An Act proviue fora urvey in, te
tee thercon, recoin-
nitted. andte report of the Select Commitîce thereon.

The Honorable.Mr. Burnham took lte, Chair.

flouse resunes. After somelime the flouse resumed.

Ainendments to U. Pursuant le the order of te day, the Honorable Mr.Màrkland, from he-Comm ittce OfC. Life- insurance 2 _ -- 1 , 1 -- p 1ýý ''ý
corporation bill, theiwviole upoîthe billentiied "An Adte incorporae sundry persons uner the style and-titepresented, ofthe Presdent an Directors of teUpper Canada Life Insurance and rirsl Company,"

rTporhed the ameedme made ttere.o; and,

Rieani firnl ie Tesaine ias dieu read by the Clerk, as folows:
Afîer the Iast clause in te bill insert, 1,"And be il further ýen acted by the authorily aforesaid,

'le irctdtcn.that noî-witlhstaiidiîtg ltepriviieges coàferred, upon tite'saidCompany,

the Leisadureinay at any lime herafmer make such addiiod-10thisAcî,
or such ale raion in any f is provisions as teYnfmh pCommrfo
affording jst protection tehepow hblip; andalso, in casthe periodf houind

-netbe prolongcd wen'lte' Compan byth' rvsiisoftisA tis 1

cdase anddetermineideimakeasnrchpan robiii foren windin" Anu auoseîîing
its adairs as to the mDay sem jus Cana proper."

Renad seenal qeuse The said ameidmeit'beingread aàsecond lime, andthe questionof concurrencepfitt
T hensa it ias wagred ten seerl readse ; an t was,

Additionalamcnd- ood, that the sae foo gcle be a ed timan additioa nied ent:
Antd beto ftheer enfctd byothe authoris afsre tidhtfoai Cossi of thevhoe

andtheo repor e Set C mit ther .no es cie 'atisythe

TeHnrbeM.B rnhamtook t esposibre neadtohe
sanie etentIhat trusteesare now responsiblnafr oreq itteo

Adopted. Whicl being secontided, " ne Apquestionocorrte ar p sher a yd it e
inritee affirmative;andit ivas,
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Ordered, that the said amendjments be engrossed, and the bill, as arnended, read a third
time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order o the day, the Honorablq Mr. DicksQp, from the Committee of Amendmentsto
absconding debtors,

the wvhole upon the bill entitled, "An A t to continue the law for ttaching the property Of tinuation bill,

absconding Debtors," reported the gmendment mnade t1jorgto.
. .1 ! 1rs -, p , in utsMçý(9 tieroo..Itead irst lime.The same were then read by the Clork, as followse

In the Title, Line .- After " continue" insert, 4'and ar1end."
In the Bill, Line 4.-After "continue":insert "sLd anend."
Add to the Bill.-" And whereas it is necessary to irake çertain arnendments in the said Act, The amendments.

and to remove doubts which have arisen respecting some of its provi-
sions; Be it'therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and
aftcr the passing of this Act it shall be lawful to grant an attachment iii
the manner provided bythe first clause of the said Statute wherc a debt
is sworn to as therein mention3ed, notwith tauding the absconîding or con-
cealed debtor may fnot be indebted to an inhabitant of this Province."

"And be it furthiem enacted by the authoprity aforesaid, that the boi d
mentioned in, the fourth clause of the said Statnte shall be given to the
Sheriff of the District in which tliç estate has been attached, and the
penalty need nlot , mnore tlan doble the armonnt of the value of the
estate attached, and the codition of the bondiay e so framed that
whateveïrmay be the amonnt of the several claims against the abscon-
ding debtor the ond shall be void upon the payment by the obligors,
or .any 'ofheni pf the aiue of the estate taken and seizedi; and the
bond so given shall and may be put in suit bythe Sherif for the benefit
of any party entitled whenevr the. case ,may require it, anid thÇ amount
collected thereon shall and may bo retained in his lhands to be applied
by him in tho same manner as i would be his dty to pa jy th proceeds
of the estate in respe.ct of vhich the 'bond shall have been given."

"Andi be it further e'iactd md declar d, that notwithstanding any
tling contained iin the said Act, any person who shall have coimmenced
a sut agaist another by proposs bai r nonbailable, which process
shall have been served before thesuíng out of any attachment against
the sameperson as an absconding oý conccaled debtor, shall, notvith-

sanding the subsequet sing òut ofu sih attachment, be allowed to
proceed in the ordiary manne r judgmon' and execution, aud in case

r of lis obtainin execution before any prsop atwhose suit the estate
real. or eprsonal, of sucl btor shall have been attached, lie shall be
alowed the full advantage of is legal priority.f execution, in the same

anner as if the estate had nt been attacg d, and were remaining in
the possession ofthe »ebtorg and in ,casethe goods shall have been de-
Jieredod up t.o ti absonding or çongealed Debtor, or his Agent, upon
seauity thc~Sherif shl enforce he bond ta)kn for his benefit, in the
saie manner a the use of.a Cr.ci.tor ygeut an attachiment:
'ProvidedraIway ht he amount of cossincurr d by thuesuin out and
executing the a or such p r er atC movhiel

tcse end î Dait re, 1I thik rsophall be
eotamni fte bnei ofthe porsonv a~6 us a~id ,te suum or ivu s
Iialctherefo4mn consequenco of hav en attamn

àA ýévdc ji;otitntlnbi 1 is A cotid saprvnth
0 mt cL ie h

Courtein vhih " action vas brou tan processsve ne
" pelse agant hm attacmcl pr ~ hh few s

fraudulet or staym proceedn~ terem9 ivere sud acionhlla:Seingseti drceoeutîounsuc i
ýý'ertae e en unstituted or.proceeded un ïby ,colluinvihtcDbo,

4~'
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or to have becn otherwise firaudulcntly brought for the purpose of de-
featiig the claims of others."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that upon the
trial of' any action against an absconding or concealed Debtor, it shall
be lawful for any other person, who shall before such trial have sued
ont an attachment, to contest the Plaintiff's demand in the saine mau-
ner as the Defendant might, and to call evidence to disprove the same,
or to establish a set ofT: Provided ho shall have given notice of such
set off fifteen days exclusive before the trial."

" And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that where
several attacliments shall be placed in the Sheriff's hands against the
same absconding or concealed Debtor, the proceeds of the Estate which
shall have been attacled shall not bc paid over to such attaching Cre-
ditor or Creditors, according to priority, but they shall be ratably distri-
buted olmong such of the Creditors suing out the said attachments, as
shall obtain judgment against the Debtor, in proportion to the amount
of the sums really due upon such judgments, and no distribution. shall
take place until reasonable time, in the opinion of the Court, lias been
allowed for the several Creditors to proceed to judgment: Provided
always, that wien the Estate shall not be sufficient to satisfy the claims
of all the attaching Creditors none shall be allowed to share unless he
shall have sued out his attachment and placed it in the hands of the
Sheriff, ivithin six months from the issuing of the first Writ of Attach-
menOJt."

Read second tine
and adopted.

Additional amend-
ment moved.

The amendment.

Adopted.

Election ballot voting
bill, read second time.

Ordered or commit.
tal in three inontlms

Ie said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Moved, thit the following clause be added as an additional amendment:
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before execution shall b

taken ont in any action brought against an absconding or concealed
Debtor the Plaintiff shall make and file an affidavit, vhich shall be kept
among the papers in the cause, in which he shall swear, that to the best
of his kniowledge and belief the suni which lias bee'n allowed to him by
the Jury is justly and truly due to him by the Defendant, and that lie
has given credit for all payments made to him by the Defendant, and
for every demand which the Defendant could rightly make against him;
or, if the Plaintiff shall in his affidavit acknowledge that tho sum actually
due to him is less than that which the Jury have awarded, thon the Ex-
ecution shall be endorsed accordingly, and no more shall be levied for
the Plaintiff than is admitted to be due: Provided always, that if the
affidavit of the Plaintiffcannot be obtained in due time, by reason of his
foreign residence, or from any other reason which shall be assigned,
then an affidavit to the effcet above mentioned may be received from the
Attorney or Agent of such Plaintiff."

Which being seconded, the question of concurrence was put thereon, and it iwas carried
in the affirmative; and it was,

Ordered, that the said amendments be engrossed, and the said bill as amended read a
third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the bill entitled "An Act topromote the freedom, peace
and quiet of Elections of Members to represent the several Counties, Ridings;, Cities and
Towns in this Province, in the I-ouse of Assembly, and further and more effectually to se-
cure the independence of that Iouse, by adopting'the mode of votingby ballot," was read
a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the.whole this day three months, to
take the same into consideration.
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The Honorable Mr. McDonell, from the Select Committee to Whom was again referred Report of the

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise a new survey in the Township of King," presented t7ppn King's Town.

their further report. presented.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thien read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Committee to whom the bil entitled, "An Act to authorise a new survey in
the Township of King," ivas again referred, beg leave to report:

That they have had the Surveyor General befro theM; by whom they avere informed,
that the line between the eighth and ninth -Concessions of that Township had never been
completely run, and that it is necessary that a new àurvey be ordered, to secure the inhabi-
tants of both Concessions in their respective possessions.

!The Committee also beg leave to report, that notice was given that the petitioners would
apply to the:Legislature for the said new sn'rvey, on the twenty-sixth day of July, one thon-
sand eight hundred and thirty-four.

All which is respectfully submitted to Your Honorable House.
Committee Room of the Legislative Council,

4th day of April, 1835.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill and the reports of the Select Committee thereon,

be committed to a Committee of the whole Htouse o1 Monday next.
Several messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr. mssages from tls

Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk, as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council, the accompanying re- Transrntng a

port of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the construction Of a -arbour at the C!ek Harbor com-

mouth of Kettle Creek
Government House,

4th April, 1835.

Seod eor f h

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council thereturu of theSaint
Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company for the year 1834.

Governnent House,
4thAoft

Transniitting te
retum of the St.
Lawrence Inland
Marine Assurance
Company.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying report •rransmitti aeport
of the Counmissioners appointed by an Act of the Provincial Parliament,' for the erection of tridge oonmmis

sioners.
a Bridge over the Grand River at Brantford.

Government House,
4th April, 1885.

Address ordered toOrdered, that®an"ddress be pesented to His Ecellen0 the Lientenant Governor, re- bepresentedthank.
ingHis Excellene I for bis messages ofspectfull thrankin m o s seveal Message&just rc ived î d. his messagegqý jéý,,rýcpto day.

Orderedt t Honoràbld M ieursBurnha and Baldwin, do priset the n omn tt  pointed
li?Êàà i r e åålrithl f t Sr.,e ýSelect C6M nuiteet Seon report uponsýi ý- Clergy Reserves sale'

whomwas again reerred b enitled "An for the disosal the Clergy Reserves Biî prstex.ea

inlthisrovmëee, for tie purposes o egneral Education,"presented her
er d,ý, ataeie a

'Tie same was then read by -t Cle, as follows
The Select Committee to whom was referre bill sent from te ouse repor

n ertited"A :cfor th o deIros aiÔfth C11Res ervs iâthi
Provine ro re urpses enra Education ,with mstions to report

'upoin e2principles andtais o the Bi, andaso upoh rovsionmadeupnteprvsinind
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by law fbr the support of Religion in titis Province, as well as upon the ques-
lions whicl have arisen respecting it, and the measures which have been
taken in Eiinglanid and in titis Country in relation to the same, have examined
iinto the natters referred to thein, and have agreed upon the following Re-
port, vhich thcy trust may serve to bring the subject unîder the view of your
Honorable Ilouse in its several bearings, and in a conuîccted manner:

Wlen the Country whiclh now constitutes the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
became part of the dominions ofthe British Crown, it contained a population of about 65,000
inihabitaits, lately subjects of the French King, among whom the Roman Catholic Religion
exclusively prevailed. An Ecclesiastical establishment with Priests, Curates and Mission-
aries, probably adequate in number to the religious care and instruction of the community,
lad existed under the protection of the French Governmient, supported by tithes, and by large
eidowmeits of real property derived from the Crown. In the articles of capitulation a very
earnest and zealous desire was shewn by the French commander to guard the integrity of
this provision, and to secure its perpetual continuance unîder tie change of circumstances
which the Colony was about to unîdergo, and to that end it was stipulated in the 27th and
34th articles of the capitulation, "that the people should be obliged by the Englisi Govern-
"ment to pay to the Priests the tithes they had beci used to pay under the Government of
"the French King; and that ail the religious communitics, and the Priests, should preserve
"the property and revenues of the Seigniorics, and other estates which they possessed in the
"Colony, and that the same estates should be preserved in their privileges, riglits, tenures
"and exemptions."

li the year 1774, vhen His Majesty and the British Parliament were making provision
for the better government of the Province of Quebec, a just sense was sIewn of the obligation
to maintain, for the benefit of these Roman Catholic subjects of the Crown, the provision
which had been made among then for the support of religion and the maintenance of public
worship, for in the fiftli and sixth sections of the Statute 14 Geo. 3. Ch. 83. it is expressly
einacted, that the Clergy of the Church of Rome in the Province of Quebec "-nay hold, receive
"and enjoy, tlhcir accustomed dites and rights with respect to such persons only as shall pro-
"fess the said religioun :" and with due regard to the interest of his Protestant subjects, it was
flrther enacted, "tiat it should be lawful for lis Majesty, his leirs or Successors, to make
lstch provision out of the rest of the said accustoined dues and rights for the encouragement
"of the Protestant religion, and for the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy within
"the said Province, as should from tinme to time be thought necessary and expedient."

In the year 1791, Ilis late Majesty King George the Third, whose memory will ever be
revered in titis Colony, deemed it expedient to divide the Province of Quebec into two sepa-
rate Provinces, to be called Upper and Lower Canada; and in the Royal message sont to
Parliament for the purpose of recommending the enactmcnt of thte necessary provisions for the
good governmient ofthe said Provinces, lis Majesty was pleased to express bis desire "to be
"enabled to make a permanent appropriation of lands for the due and sufficient support and
"maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the said Provinces, in proportion to such increase
"zis miglht lappen in the population and cultivation thereof."

By this tine (1791) a considerable number of persons of British origin had settled in
Canada; and it may be observed in how much. more express and particular a manner the in-
tention to provide for the support of the Protestant religion is annoùncêd in this Actthan it
had been in the one which was passed iii 1774. In that Satute tieprincipal object cf atten-
tion evidently was to guard the rights of those who instructed"the"people in theprévailing
religion, by giving the sanction of the law of Englarnd t the exaction 'of thiose:titheu an2 dues,
wlich had'been fielded te the Clcrgy under-the French governntent. It'was deemeèquita-.
ble to exempt from the paymentof t'hem-such Britishsubjects as were not mernbers o'f the
Roman Catholic Church; and inasmuch as from them-netithes:wverettobe deanded by the
Clergy of the Church of Roie, it wlas enacted, thatout 'of the rest of he idehecustomöd
dues and riglhts, that is, out cf those tithes or dues payable by'Protestantja'tlherefore not
to be rcceived by the Roman Catholic Ciergy, His Majesty might ake provision for fiue
maintenance and support of, a Protestant Cleigy. Instead of this provisioh, burthensome in
its nature and not certain to:be -sufficiently -productive -fer -thle maintenince ofa Clergy among
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a widely dispersed population, the Act of 1791 made a much more just, adequate, an(d satis-
factory provision by the allotment of lands in the proportion therein specified. lis Majesty
had, as we have already noticed, desired in his message to Parliament "that such appropria-
"tion should bc permanent, and sucli as might best conduce to the due and sufficient support
"of a Protestant Clergy in proportion to such increase as might happen in the population,"
and Parliament in this Statute which they passed, declared their resolution of "fulfilling effec-
" tually His Majesty's gracious intentions, and of providing for the due execution of the saine in
"9all time to cone."

In a series of clauses* forming a great portion of that Statute from which we derive ir
Constitution and form of Government, direction is given to set apart such allotments of land
in this Province as should be equal to one-seventh part of the quantity ofland granted by Ilis
Majesty. The most scrupulous care is taken to ensure the appropriation being made, and it
is expressly declared, "that ail and every the rents, profits or emoluments which may at any
"ltime arise from suc ilands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall bc applicable
"solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy within the Province, in which
"the same shall be situated, and to no other use or purpose whatever."

Particular provisions are next made respecting the erection of Parishes, and the presen-
tation of Incumbents; and it is then enacted, that the several provisions in the Statute respec-
ting the allotment and appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant Clergy, and also
respecting the constituting, erecting and endowing Parsonages or Rectories, and the presen-
tation of Incumbents or Ministers to the same, and the manner in which such Incumbents or
Ministers shall hold and enjoy tie same, shall be subject to be varied or repealed by any ex-
press provision for that purpose, contained in any Act or Acts which may be passed by the
Legislative Council and Assembly of this Province, and assented to by His Majesty: Provided
that no Act, for any of these purposes, shall bc assented to by His Majesty, until thirty days
affer it shall have béen laid before botliHouses of Parliament in Great Britain; nor shall it be
assented to, if within thirty days, cither House of Parliament-shal1 address His Majesty to
withhold his assent therefrom.

These are, in substance, the provisions by which public support is: ensured for the maini-
tenance of thc Protestant Religion in this Province. It will be remarked, that they are framed
with great care and circumspection,. and with an evident desire that the provision should be
permanent, and commensurate with the growing wants of the.population. Different opinions,
as your Committee is aware, have been entertained respecting the power over this provision
given to the Provincial Legislature by the 41st Section of the Act; some persons conceiving
that it extends only to the repeal of those Clauses of the British Statute whicli authorise allot-
ments of land to be made, after ivhich. repeal any further appropriation of lands, for the
objects specified, avould from thenceforth cease; vhile others maintain that:it enables the
Provincial Legislature not merely to interfere prospectively, but to repeal and undo as i wiere,
the effect and past operation'of the British Statute, or, in other ivordsto abolish, at any time,
whatever endowment mighbt be in existence in consequence of the, executed provisions of.the
Act, and thus to leave Religion totally and absolutely without public support in the Colony.
Your Committee merely advert to the doubt which lias been raised on this point, and express
no opinion upon it. It becomes the less material to deterrmine which construction is proper,
whenidit'is siderdcthatnAct ad ti Le'islatuicraffectingeliRerves

mnevhefor of Law, unless tieets wihthe approbation ofêevery branch of
the mpernal Pariament. N~Y

IThe earnest attent ovth which t overeign and PrliamctfGreat nBitaim desired
tosecure an adequate stipportf or aProtestant lergyithin this Colonyis especiaIlywor-
thy of remark, when t s remembered that i tho perio which intervened between th pas-sing of théta td 'anthé, tatnte itk 'i

smpfth Satt14 Geo 3, ad th ttt mn question, a vast change had taken place ini

regard:to. the domiu.nas"f the Crown on tbis continent. Arevoluton had, in that mnterval,
dépivied Great Britain o Colomal pssessionsmoeextensive and valuable thancanever
agamn beaqme by ayNation im teworld. 1'Froma vanious causes; nd perhapi chely

For these lauscs oftBrhish Staut. Góoî l. Chip. 31. sc A pidix aa (_7 -' 1c
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from the peculiar circumstances under which the most considerable'of these Colonies liad
first been settled, it had happened that the Parent State had abstained from laying in any of
them, tlhe foundations of an Ecclesiastical establishment: besides therefore, the experience on
the one hand of the effect whici the maintenance of a resident and regular Clergy had upon
the interests and happiness of the United Kingdom, Ilis Majesty and the British Parliament
lhad the opportunity on the other hand, of judging from recent events, how far the neglecting
to make any such provision among a people was likely to prove consistent with the stability
of Government, and with a sound moral and religious condition of society.

The result of a mature consideration of the subject seems to have led the King and his
Parliament to tle resolution of making an adequate provision for the support of Religion, and
to protect that provision with scrupulous care.

At the time this foundation vas laid, Upper Canada was supposed to cantain 10,000 in-
habitants, chiefly of British descent; the population at present is, probably not less than
350,000, a small proportion of wliich is contained in Towns and Villages, and the remainder
dispersed over a country not less in extent than England and Wales, and inhabiting about
300 Townships or tracts of land, each of which is nearly ten miles square. Allotments of
land, called Clergy Reserves, have been regularly set apart since the passing of the Statute,
in proportion as grants of land have been made to individuals, and these Reserves have been
usually distributed through the Townships, in lots of 200 acres each. For many years these
lands produced little revenue, there being no power to alienate thein, even if a suitable price
could have been obtained; and so long as the Crown vas in the course of making Grants in
fee simple, many of tliem gratuitously, and others on the payment of a moderate fee, to almnost
every one who applied for them, it was not to be expected that a considerable revenue could
be obtained from rents ofuncleared lands.

The fact is, that although a considerable number of lots were leased, the rents were very
trifling, and were irregularly paid; and the few Clergy of the Church of England who were
station'ed in the Province, were indebted to the Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign
Parts, for their support.

Thîings were in this state until some time between the years 1819 and 1821, or nearly
thirty years after the passing of the Statute, wlien, for tie first time, as your Committee be-
lieve, a question was raised respecting the proper legal construction of the Act, and the inten-
tion of the Parliament.in passing it; and it was in this manner that the question arose. The
39th section of that Statute, it will be perceived, is very explicit and comprehensive in regard
to the rights which an Incumbent shall possess upon being inducted into a Rectory or Parish
in Upper Canada, when any shahl be erected. The Legislature of the Province seemed
clearly to apprehend that it could not have been, intended that tithes slould be demandable,
considering the provision whichi Parliament had made for supporting. a Protestant Clergyby
an appropriation of lands, and conceiving that an explicit declaration to this effect oughtîto
precede any measure for dividing the Province into Parishes, a short Act was brought into the
Legislature for that purpose, which passed the two flouses, but being necessarily reserved fori
the assent of Iis Majesty, it failed to receive attention in England, until tie limited period of
two years lad elapsed, and it conld not therefore become a law. 'In the year 1821, a similar
bill was passed, vhich being sent to England, was assented to in 1823, and is pninted in our
Statute Book, page 602.*

This bill met with no opposition that we are aware of, and excited little or no discussion
its object, obviously, vas just and reasonable; no imagination that calaim t tith es would
ever be advanced by a Clergyman of the Clurch of England in this Province, hid probably
entered int tlie minds of any one; and it was from extreme caution, and mosit probably from
a desire to remove any obstacle that might seem to exist 1W the ,eection of Éarishts, that
suggestion of such ansenactment;arose.

uring the little attentin subject o he èegy sevs, ov hh e n
dency of this Bill excitedanopinion was adánc d t h1e ords "a. Poeten Clergy,
used in the 31 Geo. 3, were applicable to tle Clergy of the Church ofScotland as well as of
the Churcli of England, and that that Church being established in one póortion of tié United

* Sce copy uf this Act, Appendix B.
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Kingdom, the right of ber Clergy to be supported from the Reserves was apparent on the Sta-
tute, and was also capable of being supported, under the articles for the union of the tvo
Kingdomis.

This claim, on the part of the Church of Scotland, vas from that period advanced and
persevered in: the arguments in favor of it, and those in opposition, have been from time to
time placed before his Majesty's Government in various shapes; but up to this time, as the
Committee apprehend, no decision ofthe question has been pronounced by any judicial autho-
rity, nor any definite ineasure taken in consequence.

In this country, where the first conception of such a claim seems to have originated, it is
manifest it could not be finally decided, and therofore it is, perhaps, unfortiuate that it should
have been agitated here, since the discussion has hitherto.led to no'decisive result, and lias
been injurlous, in no small degree, to the public interests amd tranquillity. It soon led the
way to less definite pretensions, and to claims whicli have depended for their support rather
upon the feelings which could:be excited by a course of industrious agitation, than upon any
reasonable construction or constitutional principle. In a short time after a claim was put for-
ward on behalf of the Ciurchi of Scotland, it began to be asserted that the term "a Protestant
Clergy" might, in law, and ought in equity, to receive such a construction as would compre-
lhend the ministers of every denomination of Protestants, of which denominations there are in
this Province at present many varieties, and to these, many more may fron time to tine be
added. A aclim, however, to have the Reserves, or their proceeds, distributed. among the
several stets lias not been strenuously pressed, perhaps from ithe conviction, tha.t suèh a mea-
sure must obviously fail in affording an adequate support for Christianity in any form; or, per-
haps; from a consideration of the never ending jealousies and contests to vhich the attempt
at a proportionate distribution must give rise.

In 1827, his Majesty's Government proposed and procured froin Parliainent, an Act
authorising the sale, annually, of a limited portion of the Clergy Reserves, not to exceed in
any year 100,000 acres, nor more iii the whole than oue-fourth of ail thie lands -served.

In this Act Parliament gave no evidence of any change fintention, iii regard to the
principles declared in the Statute 31 Geow 4; on the contrary the þpoceedsof the sales are
expressly directed to be applied "eitlher for the mprovnent of the remaining part of the
"said Clergy Reserves, or otherwise, fo· the purposesfoiwhich the said lands were so 'reserved
as aforesaid, andfor io other urpose whatsoer6e." Thus any doubt which znay have arisen

upon the constructionof the former Statute 31. Geo> . wasnot cleared ivhen Parhiament
were again *egislating pon thosubject noiwas the legal effect of'that Statuté in any respect
chianged. The objects of ti reent Statute'seen to ha vebeen, torender a portion of the
Reservesnore immediately available for the*support of Cleryrien byraising a fund tobe
applied inc earing 1and improving them to diminish tepretence for comlaining that the
Reserves obstructed the settlement of the country, by pr-vidng. for their graduai alienation;
andtïo enablc the C -own to change any ofthe Reserves for ther landseithe belonging to
the Governmnent or to individuals, when such a exchange might see desirable for any
purpose.

In 1828, the petitios and complainits proceeding from the adjoining Province of Lower
Canadand thedifficulties whichf had ocurred tlueré,, occasioned the affâirs and interests of
that Province to be'brought under the consideration of the lHouse of Commons; and in the
course of an inquiry, condifled by a Comniittee of' that Iouse, the subject of the Clergy Re-
serves vas examined and considered withl reference to both these Provinces. The Attorney
General, Solicitor General, and Advocate General, of England, had, as it appears, been called
upon in 1819, to give an opinion on theproper construction of the 31 Geo. 3 in regard to the
words " Protestant Clérgy,"and it will beseen from their opinion, wivich we subjoin in the
Appendix,†j.that,in their judgment, theChurch of England alone could be'éndowed with any
portion f the l 'nds; thur enniàr assistacet hveve might be co tributed to th support
of theClergy of pre cotandofits oftheReservesinthe dis-

re ,astheyapprehendedfthe Colonial Government ; and thatdissenting Minis

*See Appendix C. f Appendix D.
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belonging to citier of the national religious establisiments, did not cone within the terni
Protestant Clergy," and could not therefore participatc in the provision.,

The Committee of the Ilouse of Coinons having this opinion of the Crown Officers
hefore then, decliiied expressing their own in regard to the proper legal construction of the
Act ; but, without defining what scnse they give to the term " Clergy," they seemed inclined
Io consider that the Church of England alone was intended to be endowed with lands ; but,
wilth respect to the proceeds of the reserved lands, generally, the Government miglit apply the
imoney, if lcy so thought fit, to anîy " Protestant Clergy."

The learned Counsel for the Colonial Department, Mr. Steplhen, on his examination
before the Committee, seems to have taken a middle course between the Crown Officers and
the Committee, giving it as his opinion, that no Clergy but those of England and Scotland
can participate cither in the Reserves or iii the procceds of them, but that in respect to the
lands thenselves, although the Clergy of the Clhurch of England alono could reccive endow-
ments of any portion of them as parochiial Ministers, yet the Crown might authorise a part of
then to bc appropriated in perpetuity to the sustentation ofClergymen of the Church of Scot-
land. Thus, upon the occasion whiien this provision was most openly and minutely discussed
in Englanîd, any doubts which had arisen upon the construction of the Statute were so far fron
heing satisfactorily disposed of, that the Crown Officers, and the learned Counsel for the Co-
lonial Departmenit, while they agreed in somne respets, differed in others ; and the Committee,
having their opinions before then, declined the attempt to dispose of the question as a legal
question, but express sentiments as to the intention of Parliament, which are not iii accor-
dance with either.

The Report of this Committoc, however, independently of the general and inconclusive
ternis in which their views are expressed,* could for no purpose be properly appealed to as
decisive of the questions which had arisen, sinice tic Members of that Committee formed
but a portion, and a small portion, of one branch of the Legislature, and even in that IHouse
fromt which they were delegaited, no vote of concurrence in the report was ever taken or pro-
posed, that your Commnittec is aware of; nor does the report seem to have )en deliberately
and expressly brought into discussion in either House, in any Parliamentary proceeding. The
Conmittee in their report, iideed, "earnestly press the early consideration of the subject of

the Reserves upon his Majesty's Government, with the view to an adjustment that miglht
o bsatisfactory to the Province." but unfortunately at this distance of tine, seven years nearly

haviig clapsed since their report, the whole matter remains in the saine state as at the time
of their making this recommendation.

li 1831, the Legislative Couicil of this Province, fceling m uch anxiety for the speedy
and certain adjustnent of a niatter so deeply interesting in its nature, united in an address to
lis Majesty, of which a copy is subjoined, and in which the sentiments of the Council, in rc-
gard to this important subject, are distinctly expressed.†

That address does not appear to have engaged the consideration of lis Majesty's Gov-
ernment, at least, your Committee are not aware that it lias been acknowledged or adverted
to in any comimunication from the Colonial department. It may, neveritheless, have contri-
buted, with representations from other quarters, to cali the attention of the Governmrent to a
subject vhich appears to have occupied inucl of their thoughts. The result of the firther
consideration bestowed by Lis Majesty's Government upon it vas communicated to the Le-
gislature by His Excellency ith Lieutenant Governor, in 1832 in a message in which it will
b perceived, that ius Majesty's Government "invites the' Legislature tô considelr ho1v the
"powers given to them by the Statute (31 Geo. 3. Chap. 31.) to vary or repeal itsprovisions,
"in respect to the'support of a Protestant Clergy, can be called into exorcise most advntag
"geously for tc spiritual and temporal interests Of His Majesty's faithful subjects in this
"Province." Thefcgislature vere further put in possession:of the viws an desire of His

Majesty's Governnent in more definite<termsv forint1ië House f Assen a billwasitro-
duced by the Attorney General, asappears by thcJournals, the.principal bjec& f
to vest the Clergy Reserves in Hs Majesty, discharged from all tists that iîad hee icreated

by the Statute 31 Geo. 3. The message, with tlie (raft of this bill, were printed by order of

*SceeReport of Comimittce, Appendix '. t Appendix F.
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the House of Assembly, and a copy is subjoined .to this Report.* The bill vas merely intro-
duced into the Assembly in that Session, and was no further proceeded in. In the following
Session of 1832-3, the saine bill seems to have been again introduced iiito the Assembly by
the Attorney General, whcn it was rcad the firsi time, and moved in no further.

In 1834, a Bill sinilar to.that which lias been submitted to your Committee to be re-
ported upon was brouglit into the Assembly. Its object is distinctly in, opposition to that
which had been introduced by the Attorney General, in conformity to the wishes expressed
by His Majesty's Government; for instead of providing that the Clergy Reserves should be
vested in His Majesty, discharged of all trusts, in which case His Majesty could make such
disposition of them as might seem expedient, either for.the support of religion, or for any
otlier purpose,-the »object of the bill introduced in 1834, was to enable certain Commis-
sioners nominated by the Assembly to sell the Clergy Reserves, and to pay over the proceeds
to the Receiver General, to bie disposed of for the promotion of Education, under the di-
rection oft the Legislature, and for no other purpose.

Your Committe neced scarcely recall to the recollection of your Hlonorable House that
a bill, the same in substance, was passed by the Assembly in 1830, and rejected by the
Legislative Council. In 1834, when it was again introduced into the Assembly, as we have
just stated, the opportunity vas resorted to, as appears by the Journals of the Assembly, of
taking the sense of that House in regard to 'the measure that had been proposed under the
sanction of the Government in the year'1832. An' exact transcript of that billwas moved to
be substituted, by way of amendm'ent, in the place of the one initroduced, but it was rejected,
as it appears, by a vote of twenty-seven to seveni, and the measure recommended by the Go-
vernment being thus negatived, the original bill, sirnilar to that which lias been referred to
your Committee, ivas proceeded in, and, passed by. the Assembly, but it was rejected by the
Legislative Council, as it had been iii 1830.

No measure has at any time originated inthe Legislative Council in consequence of the
message of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 1832; nor bas any occasion arisen for
taking the sense of the Legislative Council in regard to such an enactment as is understood
to have been recommended by his Majesty's Government.

Your Committee having thus endeavoured to bring under view the facts and
measures which have preceded the introduction of the bill now referred to them, beg leave next
to report upon the objects and provisions of that bil, t wnichthey have carefuhly examined;
and before adverting to the principles and details, your Committee think it not immaterial to
remark, in respect to the grounds and reasons set forth in the preamble as the inducement to
passingthe Act:

1st. That in reciting the provisions ofthe3 Geo.'3. chap. I,it is not set forth
that.his Majesty's message to Parliament expressly proposed a pernanent

provision for the support ofreligion, which message:is recited in the Act, and
that;it is expressly avowed in the thirty-sixth clause "to be the intention of
" Parliament tofulfil his Majesty's gracious intentions, and to provide for tte
"due execution of thie same, in all time to come."

2dIy. That it is alleged, "that the Bishop and Clergy of the Church of England

" pretend, contrary to the spirit and meaning of the Act, to have an exclu-
" sive right to the Reserves, and to the rents, &c. arising from them;" for
which allegation, thóigh it would seem to im ply the settingup an unexpec-
ted and unreasonable claimton the part of the Church ofEngland,it must
in justice ttdttthreisnooher ground, than that wh a im was
ort>A lieste a c arthe oone,,rmore:Curche

the provision; nearlythirty years after the Statute was passed, the Churchof

Englan d edeavouredIto resist the efforts made to lessen or deprive her:of

A ppendix G. t Appendix H.
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the endowment, and, acting on the defensive, lias contended for that con-
struction of the Act, which up to that time, so far as we are aware, was never
publicly called in question. Your Coinmittce states these facts, without pre-
judice to the claim of any other Church.

3dly. That it is stated, "that notwithstanding such pretentions of the Church
of Eingland, and the liberal pecuniary aid annually enjoyed by the Minis-
ters thereof, fron a benevolent society in England, tie number of that
Church is small, vhen coipared to the number of sone other sects of

"Protestants in this Province." In regard to this allegation your Commit-
tec have to remark in the first place, iat the aid formerly enjoyed from the
benevolent society alluded to, liowever liberal in proportion to their resources,
clcarly must have been, and always was, very inadequate to the supply of a
resident Clergy throughout this extensive colony; and inadequate as it ne-
cessarily was, it has recently been withdrawn, * and withdrawn too, as your
Comimittee find, in consequence of the hope held ont by his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of this Province, that an equal sum iglit soon be de-
rived from the very provision which it is the object of this bill to repeal: and
in the next place, your Committee cannot express their concurrence in the
statement, that the number of members of the Church of England in this
Province is exceedingly small, when compared to the number of many other
sects of Protestants; because your Committee are confident in the opinion,
that the members of the Church of England, in Upper Canada, form a very
numerous body dispersed generally over the country, and without desirin' to
speak disparagingly of any other Church, they wiill add, that the language
used in this part of the preamble is calculated to convey a very erroneous
impression in regard to the actual state of the Church of England in this
Colony, which when ber numbers were very much smaller ,vas never spoken
of, until the design began to be entertained of depriving her of the provision
in question.

UPON THE GENERAL OBJECTS oF THE BILL, your Committee beg to observe,
first, that this measure is intended expressly and avowedly to abolish totally
the provision muade by the 31 Geo. 3. for thi support of the Protestant reli-
gion in Upper Canada, without proposing to substitute in its place any*other
provision for the same object, to any extent. 2dly. That in proceeding to
carry this intention into full execution, the bill provides for appropriating the
proceeds of sales made under the authority of the Imperial Statutei, passed
in 1827, although the manner in which they sha be disposed of is xprssly
declared in that Statute. l this respect the bill assumes directly to overrule
the cnactments of Parliament.

lUpon the reasons given in the bill for this:total abolition of the provision made
by law for the support of the Protestant religion, your Committee offer no
remark, and they forbear from intruding: upon your Honorable House any
arguments of their owrn upona question involving principles of so extensive
and important a character, that it is impossible the considerations attending
it can fail to present themselves upon a general discussion of the measure.

Your Committee, therefore, proceed in the next place to rernark upon the details of the
Bill, by which it is proposed that this object shall be accomplished, anîd upon these they beg
leave to state::

1st. Tlhat althougl it might. Been a. ièasonable conseuen epe te
enactments uider wlMich tlie Cley. Reservesare apprtiated, tht those
Reserves should revert to bis Majesiy, upon whdsc gracions sugestionthy
had hitherto been set apart for so indispensable a purpose as ide mainten-

See Appendix 1I
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ance of Religion, and:,that they should remain from henceforth at the dispo-
sal of His Majesty, witih other lands of the Crown; yet this Bill proposes a
very different nethod of dealing with thm, and provides that irastead of be-
ing granted as His Majesty may thiiik fit, they shall be sold as the Legisiature
may.direct, for purposes which they.shall appoint, and by Commissioners
whom they have noninated ; and no direction is given for an account to bc
rendered to His Majesty, through the Lords of the Treasury, of the receipt
and.expenditure of the monies, as is usual in regard to all other public monies
received and expended in the Colonies.

2nd. That the whole of the Reserves may be sold in four ycars by the Commis-
sioners, at whatever price they may be willing to accept for them.

3d. That the Commissioners are all named by the Assembly, one being selected
for each District, twclve iii all: that of tiese twelve, six arc members of the
Assembly, and five are persons who were formerly in the Assembly, but none
are members of the Legisative Council, or serving in any depirtment of the
Executive Governiment.

4ti. That it is provided, that the House of Âssembly may, after the Act is passed,
at any Session of the Legislature, appoint, by vote of the Ilouse, any person
to be Coimissioner instead of any Commissioner named- iii the Act; a pro-
vision which appears to your Committee to be so extraordinary, that it cannot
be necessary to enlarge upon it.

5th. That upon the:sales which the Commissioners shall make ofthem, the Go-
verninent are to issue patents frec of any cost, thougli no provision. is made
for meeting the charge of preparing those patents, and thoughi the Govern-
ment is to have no control over.the proceeds of tose 'ales.

6th. That each Commissioner is to give. security in--£1000, and to have authority
to receive all the moies paid for Reserves sold in is District, ofwhich there
are some so valuable that three or' four lotsi'nwould produce a sum larger tlian
the whole extent of the security.

That the monies are to be disposed of by! thlegislature, for the support
and ,promotion f Education and to no other purpose whatever, it being
clearly stated in the bill that thc education spoken ofis not to include religi-
ous instruction or public vorship through the ministry of anylergy supported
by this fund; and it is 'worthy ofremjark,tthatthis measure is introduced after
the Legislàturlhave been for trire years entrusitd by the ôluntary surren-
derof théCrownvith themanagëment of very large tracts of l1nd forinerly
setapart expressly for the mainteice' of Sch0ols in the course:of ivhie

ree years flot one step lias been taken, nor any measure proposed for t
concurrence of the Legislative Cncil, for turning that liberal oment to
account

Upon these provisions ofthe Bil, your Committee do not think:it necessary to enter into
any particular discussion; they are merely pointed out to the attention of your Honorable
louse: and your Committee omit to renark upon many minr points in the details, which
struck them as obviously unadvisable or improper, thinkng them of slight iniportance, in
comparison vith the objections which appear to your Committe to existagainstthe general
principles and scope ofthe Bill.

Your Committee-'have already, stated that it was nottheir, intention to enter upon a dis-
fcusionr. or pvn on a statement of the arguments which have been .used or iaybe uscd,
f oragainst the claim of right advanced by,the Churchof Scotlad;orin behalf of any other

denomiinaioof Christeans; and for the samerasons for whichthey have omitted this, they
have avoided-alsoengagin any discussion ofterasno or, agamst thematenance
of-a .Re4iaious .Establishmexst, wehe those reasonp are'of ger Iap atinor ch as

conside r dtis ce rom the present co diti oi aiL futur e o f o o y A t e

conideatins re ooimportantto bSe in their nature overlookéd, a d bfr eqùestion no0w
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pending eau be fmally decided by the only competent authorities, nanely, the King and Par-
liament of Great Britain, they must, and doubtless will bc .maturely weighed and wisely and
justly disposed of. To show what lias been done and attempted, for the purpose simply of

presenting a connected view of facts and proceedings in relation to this interesting subject,
lias been the endeavour of the Conmittee; and the following summary, deduced from what
they have related more at length, will perhaps tend to bring cthe iviole matter more clearly in
revicw.

From what the Cornmittec have stated, it will be seen that His late Majesty King George
the Third, having acquired the territory which now forins the Province of Upper Canada,

gave immediate assurance of his protection and support to the prevailing Religion of the coun-
try, which he found established.

Tlhat Parliament, a few years after, (1774,) secured to the Clergy of that Religion, by,
Statute, the full enjoyment of tieir accustoned dues and rights, giving them the sanction of
law for the exaction of tithes; that in the sane Statute, the British Parlianient declared their
intention of providing for the encouragement of the Protestant Religion, and for the mainte-
nance and support of a Protestant Clergy within the Province of Canada. That this intention
was carried fully and effectually into execution, in the year 1791, when His Majesty called
uponî Parliament, by Royal Message, to concur with hm iiin making a permenant appropriation
of lands, in botlh the Provinces of Canada, for the naintenance and support of a Protestant
Clergy, and when Parliament, in consequence of that Royal Message, declared their purpose
of effectually fulfilling His Majesty's gracious intention, and of providing for the due execu-
tion of the sane in all tinie to come, and proceeded by the Statute 31 Geo. 3. Ciap. 31. to
authorise the setting apart the allotments of land which form "the Clergy Reserves."

That the enactments contained in this Statute, for effecting this deêlaied object of lis
Majesty and the British Parliament, have not to this time been altered by any subsequent
Statute in any particular that can afrect their legal operationî; so that, in order to determine
what right the Church of England or Clhurclh of Scotland, or any otherreligious community
can legally claim iin the Clergy Reserves or the proceeds of then, the question is still confimcd
to the words of that Statute, aided by such helps to the construction of it as can properly be
admitted from the circunstances under which the Statute was passed,the history of its pass-
ing, thec evidence of contemporancous construction, and the light in which its provisions have
been found to be viewed, and the understanding with which they were carried into eflect by
those with wlom it properly rested to place a construction upon the Statute, in Great Britain
and in the Colony.

That about thirty years after the passing of the Act, questions were raised upon the ob-
ject of its provisions; and the members of the Church of Scotland, in particular, advanced a
claim to participate in the Reserves or tlcir procceds,-first, on the ground that that Church
is included in the words of the Statute; and secondly, on the principle that, as a National
Church she lias a just claim to support, and ouglht to be considered as coming within the spirit
and intention of the Statute, unless the words can be shown expressly to excade lier.

That not long after, application was made to the Legislature of the colony, and to the
Government in England, on behalf of all other denominations of Protestants generally, set-
tin g forth a claim on their part to participate in the advantages Of the Clergy Reserves, which
claim, it is proper to mention, received the support of fthe louse of Assembly:

That upon the claim of the Church of Scotland, or of any other religious community,
grounded upon the legal operation of the Statute, no decision has yet beeni pionounced by
any judicial authority empowered to deternine the question:

That the Crown Officers in England have (in 1819) expressed a qualified opinion iifa-
vour of the Clhurch of Scotland, as regards the discretion of the Government in allowing lier
to participate in the rents and proceedsof 'the Reserves, 'but not 'as regards the right cf her
Clergy to hold any portion of thesaine, in the nature cf parochial endowvien s

That the legal adviser of the Colonial Department has expressed aninior, that the
Church of Scotland rmay, if his Majesty thinks fit, have aportion of the lands 'et apar tfor the
support of lier Clergy ; and may also, in the discretion of the Government;béFallowed te share
in the rents or proceeds of the land :
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That these legal advisers of the Government all concur in, the opinion, that the term
"Protestant Clergy" used in the Statute, cannot be extended to the Ministers or Preachers of
any dissenting sect, inot forming a church established by law:

That althougli the construction of this:Statute lias:been iii question about fifteen years,
nlo express declaration .lias been' made by either House of Parliament in England upon the
subject, nor any act done from which the understanding of either House might be implied:

That a Select Committee of the House of Commons have deliberated upon the Act, and
that having received opinions respecting it, and examined witnesses, they have: made a report
in which they decline venturing any opinion upon the legal effect of the Statute, but express
their conviction that it was intended by its provisions to enable his Majesty,'if lie should think
fit, to apply the money arising from the Reserves to any Protestant Clergy-not, however,
expressly defining what they.:mean by the term "Clergy:"

That this report did not, as your Committee believe, undergo a public discussion in the
House of Commons in the Session in which it was made, nor at any time aftervards ; nor has
a vote of concurrence in the report ever been proposed in that House, within the knowledge
of your Committee:

That lis Majesty's Government have evidently an earnest desire to arrive at a satisfac-
tory adjustment of the question, and so:recently as 1832, have communicated to the Legisla-
ture of this Province a proposition, that the Reserves should, by a Colonial Act, be vested in
his Majesty, discharged from any trust created by 31st Geo. 3.:

That in this communication his Majesty:speaks of the Reserves "as having been set
"apart as a provision for the Clergy of the Established Churches of England and Scôtland,
" declaring the sacred obligation incumbent upon him to watch over the interests of all the
"Protestant Churches within is dominions, and that his Majesty can never consent to aban-
"don those interests, with a view to any objects of temporary and apparent expediency":

Thatto this recommendation of his Majesty respecting-the vesting of tlhcClergy Reserves
in the Crown,' discharged from any trust, no efiect has yet been given. That a ineasuré for
that purpose lias beën expressly. rejected in one branch of tlhe Legislature; and a bill intro-
duced of a different nature, which has for its object the total abolition of this provision for the
support of religion, and the depriving ithe Croîvn of the riglit to dispose of lhe lands, which,
in case of repealing the provision in.question, ought,in the opinion öf Your Committee, to
revert to His Majesty:

That the Protestant Religion lias no assurance of public support for its-Ministers of any
denomination in the Province of Upper Canada, except suc as may bè derived from the
Reserves in question; nor does it appear to your Committee that such support can:be looked
for from any other resource.

This being the actual state of the question, your Committee believe it may be confidently
assumed that noBill of such a nature as is now before them .will receive the concurreríce of
the Legislativc Council: and indeed it is manifest that, if therewere no:doubt as tothe'power
of this Legislature to pass such a Bill.subject to the confirmation, of His Majest and the
British Parliament, the attempt to do so could not be successful for it is not to be supposed
that Iis Majesty and the British Parliament vill disregard obligations adimitted.to be sacred,
and sur-ender interests whici HisMajesty bas ,solemnly pldedgèd imself "l W t e
aband 'aed ith a iew to ny objects f temporary and apparent xpediency,

Your Committee conceives it must be sufficiently evident that nosect whateverex
ists of effecting a final settienent in regard totic Clery Reserves Ibyany Atto tbe passed
within thecColony. Without contending for. the îeists of any particular Churcior asser-
ting or denying the validity of any caim that hlas been advanced, your Committee is most
desirous of impressing upon ,your Honorable House the propriety of interceding with His
Majestys and theBritish Parliament to bring this long pending question to decided and final
terniination ~The continuai agitation of tie claims which laiebeenadvanced, and the indul-
gence of hopes which ny ormay not be ultimaely fulfilled;have a nost unfavorable influ-
ence uponi the spiriía and temporl wefare ,ofh't epeopeé of this Cooy Thi s
rather increasedtha diininished 1y'delay; aid our, Committee ispersiiäddýthatno greater
service could be rëndered by the Mother Country to this Province tian the putting a périod,

E2
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by an explicit and just measure, to ail further contests and fruitless expectations in regard to
the Reserves.

It is obvious that no Act that can be passed here can be effectual, unless it meets the
approbation of lis Majesty and both Houses of the Imperial Parliament. With that supreme
authority it therefore rests to dispose of the question; and your Committee arc persuaded
that the Legisiative Council will not hesitate to declare their readiness to subnit, witlh cheer-
fulness, to whatever course they may think it just to adopt. With this view, your Committee
have proposed several Resolutions, which, if they shall be approved of by the Legislative
Council, your Committee recommend to be sent to the Assembly for their concurrence, in
order that a joint address to His Majesty and both louses of Parliament, may be framed
upon them. If the House of Assembly should not concur in them, then your Committee re-
commend, that an address from the Legislative Council should be transmitted to His Majesty
and both Houses of Parliament, framed in conformity to the Resolutions; and that a copy of
this Report and the documents appended to it, should accompany the address.

It has occurred to your Committee that it may appear just and reasonable, that before
the interposition of Parliament is exercised, the legal claims which any party may have ad-
vanced, or may desire to advance, under the 31 Geo. 3. Chap. 31. should, if possible, be
decided upon, and the rights of all ascertained by the judgment of some competent tribunal,
if that can be effected. Upon that point it is material to observe, that under a Statute passed
in England so lately as in August 1833, a provision is made, which it appears to your Com-
mittee would completely meet this object. By the Statute referred to, (3d and 4th William
4th, chap. 41.) a tribunal is constituted, called the "Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,"
to consist of the President of lis Majesty's Privy Council,'for the time being, the Lord ligh
Chancellor, such of the Members of the Privy Council as hold any of the offices following,
namely, Chief Justice or Judge of the King's Bench, Master of the Rolls, Vice-Chancellor of
England, Chief Justice or Judge of the Common Pleas, Chief Baron or Baron of thie Court
of Exchequer, Judge of the Prerogative Court, Judge of the Higli Court of Admiralty, Chief
Judge of the Court of Bankruptcy, and all Members of IHis Majesty's Privy Council ivho
shall have been President thereof, or held the office of Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, or
any of the other Offices before mentioned, and also any two other M embers of the Privy
Council whom His Majesty may cloose to appoint. The tribunal thus composed is to have
all the Jurisdiction incident to the former Court of His Majesty in Coiincil, as a Court of Ap-
peal from the Colonies and Plantations, with powers very considerably enlarged; and it is
expressly enacted in the fourth section of the Statute, "that it shall bc lawful for His Majesty
"to refer to the said Judicial Committee, for hearing or consideration, any such other matters
" whatsoever as His Majesty shall think fit, and such Committee shall thereupon hear or con-
"sider the same, and shall advise His Majesty therein." Thus it is plain that the opinion of
this Judicial Committee may be had on the true legal construction and effect of the Statute
31 Geo. 3, although no litigation respecting it is depending in any Court; and if His Majesty,
at the request of any of the respective claimants, should thinek fit under this clause of the
Statute, to refer to this most respectable Tribunal, such legal questions as have arisen upon
the provision made for the support of Religion under the Statute 31 Geo. 3, chap. 31. their
decision, after sufficient opportunity having been afforded to any party interested to be heard
before them, müst, in the opinion of all reasonable persons, be considered as conclusive in re-
spect to the legal right.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,

CHAIRtMAN.
Comnittee Room of the Legislative Council,

4th April, 1835.
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APPENDIX.

To the Report of'the Select Commnittee to whom was referred the Bill sent up fron.
the House of Assenbly, entitled, "An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Re-
serves in this Provincefor the pumposes of general Education."

APPENDIX A.
Clauses of the Britisih Statute si Geo. S. Chap. SI. whicl relate to the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy.

35. And whereas by the above mentioned Act, passed in the fourteenth year of the reign
of his present Majesty, it was declared, That the Clergy of the Church of Rome in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, miglit hold, receive and enjoy, their accustomed dues and riglits, with respect
to such persons only as should profess the said religion: Provided nevertheless, that it should
be lawful for His M3ajesty, his Heirs or Successors, to make such provision out of the rest of
the said accustomed dues and rights, for the encouragement of the Protestant Religion, and
for the.maintenance and support of a ProtestantClergy within the said Province, as ie or
they should from time to time think necessary and expedient; And whercas, by His Majesty's
royal instructions, given under His Majesty's royal sign manual on the third day of' January,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand seven'hundred and seventy-five, to Guy Carleton, Esq.,,
now Lord Dorchester, at that time lis Majesty's Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over His Majesty's Province of.Quebée, His Majesty was pleased, amongst other things,
to direct, 'Tlhat no incumbent professing the religion of the Church of Rome, appointed to
any parish in the said Province, should be entitled to receive any tities for landsor posses-
sions occupicd by a Protestant, but that such tithes should be received by such persons as the
said Guy Carleton, Esquire, His Majesty's Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and
over His Majesty's said Province, of Quebec, should appoint, and should be reserved in the
hands of His Majesty's Receiver Gencral of the said Province, for the support of a Protes-
tant Clergy in -His iMajesty's said Province, to be actually resident within the same, and fot
otlherwise, according to sucti directions as the said Guy -Carleton, Esquire, His Mjesty's
Captain-General and Governor.in-Chief in and over iLs Majesty's said Province, should re-.
ceive. from His Majesty in that behalf; and that in. like- manner all growing. rents and profits
of a vacant benefice should, during such vacancy, be reserved for and applied lo the like use;s ,
And wheras, His Majesty's pleasùre has likewise been signified to the same effect in Bis
Majesty's royal instructions, given in like maier to Sir Frederick Haldimand, Kniglit ofthe
most Honorable order of the Bath, late His Majesîy's Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over Htis Majesty's said Province of Quebec; and also in Bis Majesty's royal instruc-
tions given in like manner to the said Ri htHonorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, no lHis
Majesty's Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and over His Ma'essaid Province of
Quebec-Be it enacted by the authirity aforesaid, that the said declaration and provision
contained in the said above mentioned Act,' and also the said provision so made by ls Ma-
jesty in consequence tiereof, by his instructions before recited, shall reinain and continue to
be of full.force and effect in each of the said tvo Provinces of U Canada and Lower
Canada respectively, except in so fan as the said declaration or rovisions repectivey or an
part thereof, shall be expressly varied or repealed y. any Act or Acts wh i may be passed
by the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the said Provinces respectively, and assented to
by His-Majesty, bis IIeirsor Successors, unider hie restriction hereinafter provided.

36.,',And whlereas His Majesty has been graciousileased by message ho both Bouses
of Parliament,.to express his royal desire b be enabled to make a permanent apopriation of
lands in the Said Provinces, for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clrgy witlhin
the same, in proportion to suc h lands as'have been already granted vithim the sameby His
Majes : A ereas His ajesty ee gracious eas b hi saimessage her
to sigi fy hisroy sre ht suc provision y be madewi resect ai futuregra
of Ind .withiirth said Jrovinces resetively as my best co'dce tot1i du s a-" )cient

an~ùaintentanci f PrîîCIli1"Ïsupport anemmenne nerywinî said Provmeèesl ort iiin to
sumch inrease as m ppn nncultiatiotereof: ereore the pur
pose oforeffectual ifilihng-Hi rjes racious mtentionrs aforesa and pro-
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viding for the due exccution of the saine in all time to cone-Be it enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That it shail and may be lawful for His Majesty, his eloirs or Successors, to autho-
rise the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of cach of the said Provinces respectively, or the
person administering the Government therein, to make, from and out of the lands of the
Crown within such Provinces, such allotnent and appropriation of lands, for the support and
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the saie, as may bear a due proportion to the
amount of such lands withinî the same as have at any time been granted by or under the au-
thority of His Majesty: and that wlhenever any grant of lands within cither of the said Pro-
vinces shall hereafter be made, by or under the authority of His Majesty, his Ileirs or Succes-
sors, therc shall at the saine time be made, in respect of the same, a proportionable allotment
and appropriation of lands for the above mentioned purpose, within the township or parish to
vhich such lands so to be granted shall appertain or be annexed, or as nearly adjacent thereto
as circumstances will admit; and that no such grant shall be valid or effectual unless the same
shall contain a specification of the lands so allotted and appropriated, in respect of the lands.
to be thereby granted ; and that such lands, so allotted and appropriated, shall be, as nearly as
the circuinstances and nature of the case will admit, of the like quality as the lands in respect
of which the saine are so allotted and appropriated, and shall be, as nearly as the same can
bc estimated at the time of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh part of the lands
so granted.

37. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all' and every the rents,
profits or emoluments, vhich may at any time arise from such lands, so allotted and appro-
priated as aforesaid, shall be applicable solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant
Clergy within the Province in which the same shall be situated, and to no other use or pur-
pose w'hatever.

38. And bc itfiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be law-
fuil for His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, to authorise the Governor or Lieutenant Gover-
nor of cach of the said Provinces respectively, or the person administering the Government
therein from time to time, with the advice of such Executive Council as shall have been
appointed by His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, within such Province, for the affairs
thereof, to constitute and crect, within every township or parish which now is or hereafter
may be formed, constituted or crected, within such Province,-one or more parsonage or rec-
tory, or parsonages or rectories, according to the establishment of the Church of England;
and from time to time, by an instrument under the great seal of such Province, to endow
every such parsonage or rectory with so much or such a part of the lands so allotted and ap-
propriated as aforesaid, in respect of any lands within such township or parish, which shall
have been granted subsequent to the commencement of this Act, or of such lands as may have
been allotted and appropriated for the same purpose, by or in virtue of any instruction which
may be given by lis Majesty, in respect of any lands granted by His Majesty before the
commencement of this Act, as such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering.
the Government, shall with the advice of the said Executive Council, judge to be expedient
under the then existing circumstances of such township or parish.

39. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful
for His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Goverrnment of each of the said Provinces respectively, to present
to every such parsonage or rectory, an Incumbent or Minister of the Church of England, who
shall have been duly ordained according to the rights of the said Church, and to supply from
time to time such vacancies as may happen therein; and that every person so presented te
any such parsonage or rectory, shall hold and enjoy the same, and ail rights, profits and emo-
luments, thereunto belonging or granted, as fully and aiply, and in the same manner,and on
the sanie terms and conditions,.,and lable te the performance of the same duties, s the In
cumbent of a parsonage or rectory in England.

40. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,- That'every
such presentation of an Incumbent or Minister, to any such parsonagé or rectory, anud also the
enjoyment of any such parsonage or rectory, and of the rights, profits'andM6lunentl théêeof,
by any such Incumbent or Minister, shall be subject and'liable to all rights-of:institutioni, an,
all other spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdiction and authority, wvhiéh have bée, làwfully
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granted by His Majesty's royal letters patent to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, or which may
hereafter, by His Majesty's royal authority, be lawfully granted or appointed to be adminis-
tered and excecuted within the said Provinces, or either of tlcm respectively, by the said
Bishop of Nova Scotia, or by any other person or persons, according to the laws and canons
of the Church of England, which are lawfully made and received inEngland.

41. Provided always, and be it ft rthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the seve-
rai provisions hereinbefore contained, respecting the allotment and appropriation of lands for
the support of a Protestant Clergy vithin the said Provinces, and also respecting the consti-
tuting, erecting, and endowing parsonages or rectories within the said Provinces; and.also
resp eting the presentation of IncÙmbents or Ministers to the saine and also respecting the
manner in which sich Incumbents or Ministers shall hold and enjoy the same, shall be subject
to be varied or repealed by any express provisions for that purpose, contained in any Act or
Acts-which may be passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Provinces
respectively, and assented to by Hfis Majesty, his 1eirs or Successors, under thé restriction
hereinaftcr provided.

42. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That
whenever any Act or Acts shall be passed by tih LegisLative Council and Assembly of either
of the said Provinces, containing any provisions to vary or repeal the above recited declàra-
tion and provisions contained in the said Act passed in the fourteenth year of the reigiof hi$
present Majesty; or to vary or repeal the above recited provision contained in His Majesty's
royal instructions, given on the third day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five, to the said Guy Carleton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester; or
to vary or repeal the provisions hereinbefore contained for continuing the force and effect.of
the said declaration and provisions; or to vary or repeal annyofthe several provisions herein-
before contained respecting the allotment and appropriation of lands for tlie support of a Pro-
testant Clergy within ithe said Provinces; or respecting the constituting, erecting or endowing
parsonages or rectories within the said Provinces;; or respecting the presentation of Incum-
bents or Ministers to the same; or respecting the manner inwhich snch Incurlbentsor
Ministers shall hold and enjoy the sane : id als othat iwhenever any Act or Acts shal be so
passed, containing any provisions which shall in any manner relate to or affect fihe enjoyment
or exercise of any religious form ormode of worship; or shall impose or create any penalties
burthens, disabilities, or disqualifications, iii respect of the same; or shall in any manner re-
late to or affect the paymnent, recovery or enjoyment, of any of the accustonied dues or rights
hereinbefore mentioned; or shall in any manner relate t the granting, imposing or recoving
any other dues or stipends, or emoluments whatever, to be paid to or for the use of any Min-
ister, Priest, Ecclesiastic or Teacher, 'according to any religions form or mode of worship, in
respect of his said office or function; or shallin any mnanner relate toor affect the estabhish
ment or discipline of the Church of England, amongst the Ministers and . Members thereof
within the said Provinces; or shal iin any manner relate to or affect the King's prerogative
touching the granting of wasi lands of the Crovn within the said Provinces, every such Act
or Acts shall, previous to' any declaration or signification ot lKing's absent thereto, be laid
before both Hou ses of Pandiament in Great. Britain ; and, that it:shall not be lawful for his
Majesty, his Heirs-or Successors, to signify his or, their assent to any such Act or Acts, until
thirty days after the same shal have been laid before. the said Hlouses, or to assent to any
such Act orActs, in case either House of Parliament shallWithin the said thirty days, address'
His Majesty, his Ileirs or Successors, toavithhold his or their-assent from such Act or Acts,
and that no such Act shail be valid or effectuai to any, of the said purposes, within either of
the said Provinces, unless the Legislative Council and Assmblyý of such Province shall, in
the Session in which the same shall have been passed by them, have presented tolteiGover
nor, ieutenant Governor, or person. aumnistering l the, government .of se Province, an
address or addresses; specifyin tlat suchÀcA contamns provisions for someof tessaid puI-
poses heremeore peciayescib an esin that in orer to gie efeto,tesa
scnh l btranmttt E andiho ayfor the ,pur pose ofbe ilbfore
Parhiament previous tpte sînleon f His Majsts assent thereto
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APPENDIX B.

An Act relative to the right of Tilies within this Province. (Passed ly the Legislature of

Upper Canada.)

[The Royal Assent to this 13ill was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the 20th day of February, 1823.]

WHEREAS notwithstanding His Majesty lhis been graciously pleased to reserve for
the support of a Protestant Clergy in this Province, one-seventh of all lands granted therein,
doubts have been suggested that the tithe of the produce of land might still be legally demand-
ed by the Incunbent duly instituted, or Rector of any parish ; which doubt it is important to
the well doing of this Colony to remove: Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtiue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliaient of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year oflis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for iaking more effec-.
tual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
furtier provision for the Goverunment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,
That no tithes shall be claimed, demanded or received, by any Ecclesiastical Parson, Rector
or Vicar, of the Protestant Church within this Province, any law, custom or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

APPEND IX C.
AN ACT OF THE DIPERIAL PARLIAMENT, PASSED

ANNO SEPTIMO & OCTAVO.

GEORGII IV. REGIS.
CHAP LXI.

An Act to authorise the Sale of a part of the Clergy Rieserves in the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada.

[2d JuIly, 1827.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of lis late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of AnAct passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intitaled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," it is among other things enacted, that it
shall and may be lawful for lis Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, to authorise the Governori
or Lieutenant Governor of cach of the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada re-
spectively, or the person administering the Government therein, to make; from and out of the
lands of the Crown within such Provinces, such allotment and appropriation of lands as therein
mèntioned for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same ; and ,it
was fiither enacted, that all and every the rents, profits or emoluments which might at ariy
time arise from such lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, should be applicable
solely for the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy within the Province in which
the same should be situated, and to no otier purpose vhatever:"And whereas in ursance
of the said Act sucliallotments and appropriation of land as aforesaid, have from time to tinîe
been reserved for the purpose thercin mentioned, which lands are known %ithin the said P
vinces by the naine of the Clergy Reserces: And whereas the said Clergy Reserveshave in
great part remained waste and unproductive, fron tlic want of capital to be employed in the
cultivation thereof; and'it is expedient to authorise the sal àof certain parts of sucl Clergy
Reserves, tô thé tntent tha'thtlienonies riiihg froi" snsalemy po i h m-
provement of the remaining part of the saidCler-gy ReserVes, or othervise for th ppliposs
for which the saidý lands'are o 'reserveds afoésaid: e it therefore enactedi& cYihnms,
Most Exéellent Majesty, by and viththe adviceand consent o o Spiritual and Tór
poral, and Commoits, in this p'res t Parlian'mnt'assembled, and bv h 'thority a
That it shall nd may be lawfil for the Governor and Lieutenant Goveirnor, or Officer admin-
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istering the Government of the said Provinces, or either of then, with the consent ofthe Ex-
ecutive Council appointed vithin such Province foi the affairs thercof, in pursuance of any
instructions vhichi may be issued to such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Officer as
aforesaid, by His Majesty, through one of his principal Secretaries of State, to sell, alienate
and convey, in fee simple, or for any less estate or interest, a part of the said Clergy Reserves
in each of the said Provinces, (not exceeding in either Province one-fourth of the Reserves
within such Province,) upon, under, and subject to such conditions, provisoes and regulations,
as lis Majesty, by any such instructions as aforesaid, shall be pleased to direct and appoint:
Provided nevertheless, that the quantity of the said Clergy Reserves so to be sold as aforesaid,
in any one year, in either of the said Provinces, shall not in the vhole exceed one hundred
thousand acres: Provided also, that the monies to arise by, or to be produced from any such
sale or sales, shall be paid over to such officer or officers of His Majesty's revenue within the
said Provinces respectively, as His Majesty shall be pleased to appoint to receive the same,
and shall by such officer or officers be invested in the public funds of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, in such maniner and form as His Majesty shall from time to time
be pleased to direct: Provided also, that the dividends and interest accruirg from such pub-
lic funds, so to be purchased, shallibe appropriated, applied and disposed of for the improve-
ment of the remaining part of the said Clergy Reserves, or otherwise, for the purposes for
which the said lands were so reserved as aforesaid, and for no other purpose whatsoever; save
only so far as it may be necessary to apply the sanie, or any part thereof, in or towards de-
fraying the expenses of or attendant upon any such sale or sales as aforesaid; and which
appropriations shall be so made in such manner and form, and for such, special purposes as
His Majesty from, time to time shall approve and direct.

2. And be it furter enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
antGovernor, or officer administering the Goverunment of the said Provinces, withthe consent
of such Executive Council as aforesaid, in pursuance of any: instructions which may in man-
ier aforesaid be issued to him, to give and grant in exchange for any part of the said Clergy
Reserves, any lands of and beloniging to lis Majesty within the said Provinces, of equal value
with such Clergy Reserves so to be taken in exchange, or to accept in exc'hange for aiy such
Clergy Reserves, from any person or persons, any lands of equal value; and all lands so taken
in exchange for any such Clergy Reserves, shall be holden by His Majesty, his Heirs and
Successors, in trust for the several purposes to wliich the said Clergy Reserves are appropri-
ated by the said Act, so passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, or by this present Act.

APPENDIX Dý

Copy of the opinion of his Iajest*'s Law Ojficers relative to the Clergy Reserves; dated 15th
Novenber, 1819.

DocTOR's CoriON--s, 15th NOvEMnER, 1819.
My LoRn:

.We are honored with your Lordship's commands of the 14th September last, stating
that doubts have arisen.how far, under the construction of the Act passed in the Slst y'ear of
his present Majesty, (c. S1.) the Dissenting Protestant Ministers resident in Canada have a
legal claim to participate in the lands by that Act directed to be reserved as a provision for
thesupport and maintenance of a Protestant.Clergy.

And your Lordship is pleased to request, that wire would take the same into consideration,
and report to your Lordship,,for, the information of the Prince Regent, our opinion, whether
the Governor ofthe Provice is either required by the Act, or would ,b justified in applying
the, produceof the reserved.lands .tothe maintenance of any other than the Clergy of the
Church of England resident in the Province'; andinthe event of bur being of opinion that
the;1inisters of Dissentg Protestant congregations have a concurrent claim with those o
the ChurchofEngland,'farther'desiring o uropining, vheth;r, in1applyingthe reserved lands
to theendowm'ent of rectories and pàrsonages as réquired b 'the .38th' clause, it is iincuiM+-
lent upon his Majesty to retaina proportionof -tho e lands for the maintenance of the Di>
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senting Clergy, and as to the proportion in which, under such a construction, the provisiori
is to be assigned to the different classes of Dissenters established withini the Province.

We arc of opinion, that thougli the provisions made by 3lst Geo. 3. c. 31, § 36, and 42,
for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, are not confined solely to the Clergy
of the Church of England, but may be extended also to the Clergy of the Church of Scotland,
if there are any such settled in Canada, (as appears to have becn adnitted in the debate upon
the passing of the Act,) yet that ilcyI do not extend to the Dissenting Ministers, siicewe
thinli the terns, Protestant Clergy, can apply only to Protestant Clergy recognized and estab-
lished by law.

The S7th section, whichî directs, " that the rents and profits of the lands, &c. shall be
"applicable solely to the niaintenace and support of a Protestant Clergy," does not specify
by what authority the rents and profits are to be so applied. Supposing the Governor to be
duly authorised by the Act to imake such application, we think iliat he will bc justified in
applying such rents and profits to the maintenance and support of the Clergy of the Church
of Scotland, as well as those of the Church of England, but not to the support and main-
tenance of Ministers of Dissenting Protestant congregations.

With respect to the second question, the 38th clause, "which empowers his Majesty to
"authorise the Governor to constitute and crect parsonages or rectories according to the es-

tablishment of the Church of England ;" provides also, " that he nay endow every such
parsonage or rectory with so niuch of the lands allotted and appropriated, in respect to any
"and within such township or parish which shall have been granted, as the Governor, with
the advice of the Executive Council, shall judge to be expedient."

Under these terns lie might endow any particular parsonage or rectory, with the whole
lands allotted and appropriated in that township or parish.

It would be inconsistent wvith this discretionary power, that any proportion of such lands
should be absolutely retained for any other Clergy than those mentioned in that clause,.and
we think that it is not incumbent on his Majesty so to retain any proportion of such lands.

We have the honor to be, ny Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient, humble servants,

(Signed) CHRIST. ROBiNsON,

R. GIFFORD,

J. S. COPLEY.
E1AT. BATiURST,

&c. &c. &c.

APPENDTX E.

Extract from the Report of the Select Coinmittee of the Iouse of Commons, appointed in 1827,
to report on the Civil Government of Canada.

It now remains for us to lay before the House the result of our inquiries into the Clergy
Reserves, which appear, by the statements of the petitioners from Upper Canada, to be the

"cause of nuch anxiety and dissatisfaction in that Province. By the Act of 1791, the Go-
"vernor is directed to make, from and out of the lands of the Crown within such Provinces;
"such allotment and appropriation of lands for the support and maintenance of a Protestant
"Clergy within the sane, as may bear a due proportion to the amount of such lands withi
"the saine, as have at any time been granted by or under any authority of his Majesty. And

it is further provided, that sucli lands so allotted and appropriated shall be, as nearly as the
" circumstances and the nature of the case will admit, of the like quality as the lands in re
"spect of which the same are so allotted and approprited ; and shall be, as nearly as the same
"may be estimated at the time of mnaking such g.ant, equal in value to the seventh part of

the lands so:granted.
The directions thus given, have been strictly carried into effecti' and the result is, that

" the separate portions of land wliich have been thus reserved, are satterdoverttliwhole
"of the Districts already granted
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It wasno doubt expected by the franers of this Act that, as the otlher:six parts of th&
« land granted were improved and cultivated, the reserved part would prioduce a rent, and
" that out of the profits thus realized, an ample,.fund miglit be established for the mainte-
"nance of a Protestant Clergy. These anticipations, however, have not as yet been, and do

lot appear likely to b sooin re-ized2 Jîdginig, indeed, byall the information the Commit-
" tce éould obtain orn this subject, they cntertain no doubt that these reserved Iands as they
"are at presient distributed dver the country, retard more than any other circumstance the
"inprovcment-of the Colony, lying as thcy do in detached portions in each townsbip, and

intcrvening' between the occupations of actual settlers, who have no ieans of cutting roads
"through the woods and morasses vhich tlhus separatc thein from their neighbors. The
"allotment *of those portions of reserved wilderness has, in fict done much more to diminish
" the value of the six parts granted to these settlers, than the improvement of their allotments
"l as done to cncrease the value of the reserve. This we think must be apparent from the
" results of the attempts vhich havc beni made to dispose of these lands. -A corporation lias
"been formed within 0th Province, consisting of the Clergy ofthe Church of-Eîigland, who
"have: been enpivèred to grant leases. of those lands for a ternznot exceeding tiventy.oñe
" years. Itappears that in the Lower Province. alone, the total quantity of Clergy Reserves
"is 488,594 acres, of which 75,639 acres are gia'ntcd on leasesithc terms of wvhich are-that

for every lot of 200 acres, 8 bushels of whcat, or 25s..per annumi, shall be paid"for-the first
"seven years 16 bushels, or 50s per annum, shall bc aid for the next seven years ; and 24
" bushels, or 75s.. per animun, for the last seven years.. Under these circumstances, the nori-e
"nal rent ofthe:Clergy Reserves is £930.per annm.'. The actual reccipt.for the average of
" the last three years hais licen only £50 per annum. The great. difference between the no-
" minal and net rèceipt is to be accounted for by the great difliculty of collecting rents, and:by
". tenantà abgcónding. We are informed also, hat the resident Clergy act né local agents iif
" ollecting therents, that a sun of £175 had been dcducted for the expenses of management,
"and that at the date of the last communication on this subject, £250,remained in the hands'
"of Uie Receiver General, being the gros produce of the whole revenue of an estate of954,-

488 acres.

"An attenpt h'as' been made to disposc of this estate by sale. The Canada Company,
ecstablished by thé Act 6th Geo. 4. chap. 75, agreed to purchîase'a large portion of those

" reserves at apice to be fixed byCommnissioners; thrce shillings and six pence per acre va1
the price estiniatèd, and atthis sui an uïiwillingness ,Was expressed on ith pai-t of the

" Church to dispose ofttli(lands.
9ThëlGoverimént, theiefore, have made arrangements -with tlie Company, and an Act

" has sinceben'paÈsed authoiisinï.the sale ofthese lands to any person desiring to purchasè
"then ,provided tlic.quantitysold:does'iot ekced 100,000 acres each year.

"Asjour .Coinmitee 'ntertaii.iio doubttha~t the reservation of thse lands in ortmai
"is :a serious obstacle tô.: the improvement of the Colony," they think every proper exertion'
"should be made tö place; them. in the hands of. persons who will perform upon'them the
" duties ofsettment, and bring themi graduallyinto cultivation.

"That their value, hateverit may be must be;applied to the maintenanceof a Protes-
" tant Clergy thiere can be no doubt. And yourComniittee, regret thát th~ere is no prospect;
"as far as a present and succeedi ggeneration is conceired, of their produce b'ing sufficient
"for tîiat object, in a country vhcre wholly unimproved land isgranted in, fee for almost
"nothing to persns Wiling to settle on it. It is hardlytobe expected that, with the, excep-
" tionof sorne navoredllotmonts, rspnsible téants vill be found who will hold on lease: or
"that pP ee o sc a l efo nd amor than a nominal price.

"Your Committeehoweve are happy to find that the principle of the progressive sale
" of thee lndse h n s ie by an ActoftiBritish Parliament. They can-
" not avoid recommendm nthe strongest manner, ith propriety of securing for the future
"any provisionvhiehmajy bedeemed 'ncea oh rei«iou an'tf thecornumim
"thoserovices other means thian y areservation of:one:seven the an eacco Ing
"~ to te enactmnno thA l: 191::lié ewoulil also oqevphteual objectonsl exist
S'to the resrvtionî of tseen wii prcic ppastóbe rsrvd theIi enefit
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ôf the Crownî ; and doibtless the time:nust arrive wheri liese reserved lands ivili have
acquired a considerable value firoin the circumstance of their being surrounded-by s'ttièdý
districts, but that value vill have been acquired at the expenise of thé real-interest ,of this-
Province, and vill operateto retard that course of general improvemeit, whiilt isthe true>

"source ofnational wealthî. YourConmmittee are of opinion, therefore,that it may be well for the
Government to consider whether these lands cannot be permaneritly alienated, subject to'
some fixed moderate reserved paymeut, (cither in money or in grain, nämäy be demanded,)-
to aristcafter the first ten or fifteen years of occupation. They are not prepared to do moi-e
than ofl'er this suggestion, which appears to them to be wôrthy ofmorecareful investigation
than it is in their power to give it; but in this or in some such mode, they are fiîlly persua-
ded the lands tlius reserved ouglit without delay to be permanently disposed of.

To a property at once so large and so uiprodnetive, it appears that tiiere are numerons
claiiants. . -

The Act of 1791 directs, that the profits arising fîom this sôurce shall be.applied:to: a
Protestant Clergy; doubtshave arisen whether thé Act requireslie Goieinmenttd.confdiie
them to the use of tie Church ofE ngland only, or to allow the Church of Scotland'to pari

"ticipate in theni. 'The Law Officers of the Crown have .given a opinion inr favour of-the'
riglits of the Church of Scotland to such participation,-ii wvhich: your Committe iéntirely
concur;: but the question has also:een raised, whether the Clergy of every denomination

" of Christians, except Romain Catholics, iay not bc included; it is not for your Conmittee;
" to express an opinion on the accuracy which the words oftheAct legally cônvey. 'Théy

entertain no doubt, however, that the intention of those. persons vho brought forward-the'
measure in parliameit was t'o endow witlh parsonage houises:and glebe lands thè Clerg>:of
the Church of England, at the discretion ofthe local Goverim'ent ;- but with respect:toth&

"distribution of the proceeds of the reserved laids generally,they are of opinion that they;
sought to reserve to the Gôverninent the riglt to apply the money, if they so thought fit, to
any-Protestant Clergy.

The Comnmittee sec little reason t hope that the ánnual income to bederived.fronv
"ethis source is likely, within any time to which they can look forvard, to amount to a ili

cient sum fo provide for the Protestant Clergy of thesé Provinces; bût tliey venture to'press
the early onsideration of this subject on is Majesty'à Goverriment, with a viòw îô íni al
justment ihat they may bc satisfactory to the Province ; of the erinciple on whichthe pro-'
ceeds from these lands are hereafter to be applied, and in déciding on the just and'praldònt
application of these funds, the Government will necessarily be influenced by the. stateof
"he population, as to religious opinions, at theperiod w'hen the decision is to be taken. At
present t is certain that the .adierents of the Church of England conistituteihu:tta smll-
"minoritv in the Province of Upper Canada. sOn the part;of the Scotch Church, claims have
been strongly urged on account of its establishment in:thé Empire, and frdm the a'm*ber of
its adherents in the Province. WVitlh regard:to, the other.religions: sects, the:Committec
have found much difficulty in assertaining the exact numerical proportions whichithy:h'ear
one to the other ; but the evidence lias led them to believe, thàt néither,thie adherents Of the
Cimurcli of England, nor those of the Churchl of Scotland, forn the mosi numerous religious
body within the Province of Upper Canada."

APPEND1X F.

Address of the Legidlatie Counil of Uppcr Canada on t1e sbject of the Clgyee
Extract from the Journral of the Legis1tiho Council M1arch 16, 1831.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

NIosT GRAcoUs SovEREICN

:Y-,Your Majesty's dutifuland loyal,Snbjects,the Legislati eCouncilof Upperfinada
in. Provincial Parliainent assernblòd, humbly beg leave to address ourselves to your Mjestyp
on a subject of the utmost consequence to the future welfare of this Colony.
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We:observe wviti great concern the efforts which are making in this-Colony to inculcate
the opinion, iat it is an infringement of liberty to -make provision for the support of the Chris-
tian religion, by naintaining some forni of public worship, even although such a provision
should be made (as in tliis Province it bas been made) without imposing a burthen
upon any class of the people, and without subjecting to any civil disability those persons who
profess a different faith.

As one ofthe branches of the Legislature of this Colony, we feel it to be our dutyto de-
clare our dissent from such a possition, as being directly repugnant to principles which have
been long and firmly, established iii every'part of the British Empire, and expressly at variance
with the orginal constitution, of tihis Province, and with the-sacred pledge given by yomr Ma-
jesty's late Royal Fatlier when.Caiiada became a British:Province.

In the:first arragements -iade by his late Majesty,' and by Parliament, for-the Govern-
nient of Canada, it was their principal caro' to continue and assure to the inhabitants that
provision which the French Government had made for the support ofreligion, and accordingly
the Clergy of the Roman Catholic Cliurch were secured lin the enjoyment of ail tieir legal
and accustomed rights ; and many years afterwards, vhen;the accession of a large English.
population, particularly in this portion of Canada, rendered it proper to divide the Province,.
and to make provision for two separate governments, hisMajesty, in a message to Parliament-
expressly recommended to themto' consider of such provisions as should be necessary, for
enabling his Majesty to make a pennanent appropriation of lands in the said Provinces for
the support and mâintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same.

Concurring in this recommendation of his 'Majesty, the Parlianmentof Great Britain, by
te Satute 1st Geo. 3. chap. 31st, made a provision for the support of a Protestant Clergy in

tiis Province in tlie terms of the royal message; and they secured it by enactments!so direct
and positive, and so particular in their details, tlia there can be no part.of the Britisl Empire
in:wlicha public provision for the maintenance of religion stands on-plainer ground than iii
the Provinces of Canada.-

twvas ntot until after this provision had existed, vithbout complaintor remonstrane for
more. than thirty years, tthat .any attempt iwas made to- excite a feeling of dissatisfaction;in
respect to -i.;. Among the objections which have been urged against it since that period, it,
bas been stated,thatthe Reserves by remainiing waste, obstruct the settlement of the Province
and that the quantity of the land reserved is excessive in proportion to the object. lWith,

respect to thefirst objection tasaays bee exaggeraed, nd the reasoning in support of
itvas daily becoming, weaker in consequence of te occupation of te reserveswby Lessees,
even before the measures which havelately been taken for their sale, under the autloriîy of a
recent Act of the Imperial rliament.

Since they have been thus placed in a course of graduai alienation there notonly remains
no fair objection of that kind, but it is in reality a great benefitto tlie country, hat respectable
emigrants coming at this laite pcriod from Europe 'are enabled, by the opportunity of purchas-
ing these Clergy Reserves, to obtain Iands in eligible situations, upon convenient and moderate
terms.

With regard to the argument that the allotient for religious purposes is excessive, and
disproportioned to the object-it is easy-toset trestany question on that point, and toafford
the most conclusive assurance that nothing more than an-adequate provision is desired. This
Province is divided in Townships, aci of vhich contains about one huiidred square miles,
an&I in niäny:of2wvhie het refalrdy poulous ~ilgesà esides the agriéuultral population
generally dispersed over the whiole surface.. -, Y

It can easily ,b determined whether the support of two Clergymen of the Church of
En nd of any gie mimber beyond t, vould Iforma reasonable provision for the re-
ligious ivmits of nucb a subdivision of the country, having in ya must be the future
condition of this colony.

~Tìere cale laittle iffi t udeterm nin wvhatŠ sieui wond assùe' ltfelfEdel
-qätetaimenanceo suchcliergynmen andf mnwe po athedisposal of
h asty e strplus h owmennatowft éùa re i ña e s dequate

maintenance§ha aveen secured, sucb a measure mu ess rem e ppreen-
sion of ose persons who concebe e provsion to be-mproviden an a
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It is not our intention, on this occasion, to express any opinion respecting the claiis whicli
the Church of Scotland has preferred to a participation, being content that it rests with your
Majesty and with Parliamcnt to decido upon it.

We regret that it was ever thought advisable to agitate that question in this Colony,
whcrc it could not be determined ; and we carnestly hope, for the sakc of religion itself, thatr
it may be speedily set at rest by a fnal decision. In the mean time, we cannot forbear to
express onr conviction, tlhat the rujlers of the Church of Scotland are more sincerely attached.
to the principles of christianiij than to desire that the only permanent provision for religious
instruction which exists in this country should b centirely abolished, because it has appeared
doubtful whether that particular CIircrh has a right to share in it.

They must bc awarc, tlat it is not iwith those feelings that the support of their venerable
establishment is regarded in Scotlaid, by their follow subjects of other denominations; and
we do theim the justice to believe that they would be forward to disavow any such sentiments
in regard to this Province.

We find that the necessity of providin )by public aid for the education of' the various
classes in society is felt and acted upon in'this Province as well as in other countries, and wec
can by no ineans admit that their religious instruction can be treated as a matter of less im-
portant concern, and one thlat may with greater safety bc loft to the precarions ·liberality of-
individuals.

On the contrary, when we consider that the security of life and property, and all that
is protected by the due administration of public justice, depends upori the religious obligation
which the mind attaches to an oath, we feel that the best interests of society are involved in
the maintenance of that provision which we carnestly desire to preserve.-

We beg leave further to represent to your Majesty, that within the forty years iwhich have'
clapsed since this endowment was allotted, the population of Upper Canada has increased froni
ton thousand, -to two hundred and twenty thousand souls; the Province comprises within its

present organized Districts a country not less in extent than the Kingdom of England and
Wales ; the fertility of the soil and the excellence of the climate are favorable to the most rapid
advancement in population; and we persuade ourselves that yourMajesty vil l not consider it
expedient or right, that the millions of people wv'ho are to inhabit this countr at no very re:
mote period, shall b cleft dependant uponl chance for the religious instruction they are to
receive.

On the contrary, we fully trust that your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, maintain-
ing one of the first principles of the British Constitution,will preserve to the iñhabitants 'of.
Upper Canada the advantage of an adeqinate and permanent provision for the support of

public worship, convinced thiat by such means the best security will be provided for the moral:
conduct of the people, and for the peace and happincss of society.

(Signed,) JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Cham ber,
16ti March, 1831.

A P P END'IX G.

Message from his Excellency. te Lieutenant Gorernor,,relative to the 'Clergy Reserves in ttis

Province; and copy of Bill for re-invcsting the same in Hs Majesty.- -

(Brought into the House of Assembly by tle Attorney ,Gneral.)

(Copy.)

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor has received His Majesty's commands toimake-the follo 1ing

communication to the House of Assembly, ini reference' to the lands, wliich;in pýusuariée ôf
the Constitutional Act of tiis Province, have been set apart for the sippoùÑnd maitiiaùce
of a Protestant Clergy.
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'lié répreséntation whiclh hiwë at different times bèeé rmade 1o ls WMajèety àñd hi§
Rbyal PreddcessôÈ8 of tie prejudice sustained by lis faithful subjects iii this Pfôvitide, frohi
the áippôPriation ef the Clergy éserves, have gèiiaged his Màjésty's most àtténtiiê coh-
sidèrátion.

His Majesty lias, %itIi nó less anxiety, considered how faï- sich ân àppropí-iâtiôöi of fer-
titôry is cohiducivé, èither to theé teíhiporal welfï-e of the hinisteis of religibn ini this Prôfiîiée,
or to theii spirituùlinflücuce. Boiind nô lès- by his personal feelings, thn bÿ thé sucred
ôbligatioiis of that stûtión to wvhicli Providence lias called hini, to watch övei the inierést Of
Ml the P-otestant Chùiñ·hes withii liis dòniiiôn, his Majesty could never onseit t äbandon·
thôsé interests with a view to any objëcts of temipö-ary and appareù expëdiency.

It bas therefore bedi with peeuliar satisfaction that ii the resûlt of his iiqiiiries iñtô
this subject, lis Majésty I's foind ili the changes sought fo- by solarge a p-öpórtion of thé
inhabitants of this Pròvinc may be carried into effect ivithout sdcrificing the just alims of
thé established Clirches of England and Scotlaiud. TJi'heavasté lands whiclh bave been sët
apart as a proviion for the Clërgy of those venerablebodieshave hitherto yielded no·dispgò

sable revrinue.: The peiid at which they iniight reasönably be expected to bécôme ôi-é
prôducétive is still remote. His Majesty bas solid grounds for entertaining thë hope, that
bef'ore the arrival öf that period, it may be found practicablc to afford thé Clergy of thoéd
Chtirches, such a reasoiable and môderate provision asnmay bé neessary for enabling théin

properly to discharge tlhcirsacred funêtions.
Iis iMajesty, thercfóre, invites the Hô"ise of Assmbly of Uýpei Canada, to conside- hò\v

thé powers given to te IProvincial Legislature by the Constituitional Act,.to vary or rëpél this

part of its provisions, can bé called into éxeÉ-ise most advantageously fér the spiritiual.áñd
tetiporal irit-ests of liis Majesty'à faithful subjects in this Province.

GOVÈEIINMNT 110Us5E
25tli Janiary, 1832.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the thirty-first year
of the réign of his late Majesty King George the Third; entitled, "An Act to repeal certain

parts ôf an Act passed in the fourteenth year of his Majesty's reign entitled, An Act for
making moreeffectuaL piovisiont for:the Governmeit of the Province of Quebec in North
Ainerica and to nake further provision for the oenrrient of the said Province, it was
amongst oth«r things' ënacted, that it should and migl tbe lawful fo his said Majesty,
his Heirs and Successors, to authorise. the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor of eaca of the
said PiovinceS respectively,-or the person administering the Governrient therein, to make
frcm and out of the lands of the Crown within su Province sud allot e t and appropria-
tion of thé.landsPfor theuport and maintenance of a. Protestant Clergy ,within the same, as
triay. e a due roprion1 to the amount of such lands within lie same sad at any tire

beeriagraùted by ér lder the auirit of his said t M st, a hat pon any grant of
landvithin either of the said Provinceswhichahould hereafter;be made, by or under the au-
thàrityof his Majesty, bis Haeirsor Successorshere should t the sani me be made in
respet of the-samea proportionable allotment and appropriation of land for the above men-
tioned purpose;, ithin tle townsliip or parisb tohhiws la i sssuto be grarted, should
appertain or be annexed or as nearly adjacent thereto as circumstances would admit; and
that no such grant should be valid or effectual, mless the same should.contain aspecification
of tie lands so allotted or appropriated in respect oftheland to bethereby granted; and that
suc land.so allotted andappropriated should be, as ncarly asthe circumstances andi nature
of.the case would admit, fth-Elike qualit as the lands in respect ofjwhich the sàid land
should be so allotted and appropriatd, and shouldbe, as nearly as the same could be esti-
mated at the time of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh part ,of the ands so
grntd Anditwas thereby further enactedtha n every thierents, profitsor emolu-
mnents vhichiiht atanytm aise from sucIunds so allotted and appr9opriate1 as afore
said, should;be applicable solelv to the maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within t.ie Province
iny wiâctlhisamé sholi lie sutuatedandi to no t i- or hatcv AiTereas
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varions parts of the said Clergy Reserves within this Province have been demised, by letters

patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to divers persons for terns of years which have
not yet expired. And whereas by a certain Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom, of
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign of his late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to authorise the sale of a part of the
Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada;" it is enacted, that it shall
and may bc lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Oflicer administering the Go-,
vernmtent of the said Provinces, or cither of then, with consent of the Executive Council
appointed within such Province for the affairs thereof, in pursuance of any instructions which
may be issued to such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Officer, as aforesaid, by his
Majesty, through one of his principal Secretary's of State, to sell, alienate and convey, in fee
simple, or for any less estate or interest, a part of ihe said Clergy Reserves in each of the said
Provinces, not exceeding in cither Province one-fourth of the Reserves within such Province,
upon, under, and subject to such conditions, provisocs and regulations, as his Majesty, by any
such instruction as aforesaid, shall be pleased to direct and appoint ; Provided nevertheless,
that the quantity of the said Clergy Reserves so to be sold as aforesaid in any one year in
either of the said Provinces, shall not iii the whole cxceed one hundred thousand acres ;-
Pvovided also, that the monies to arise by, or to be produced fron any such sale or sales,
shall be paid over to such officer or officers of his Majesty's revenue, within the said Province
respectively, as his Majesty shall be pleased to appoint to reccive the same, and shallh by such
officer or officers be invested in the public fnds of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, in such manner and form as his Majesty shall from time to time be pleased to direct;
Provided also, that the dividends and interest accruing from such public funds so to be pur-
chased, shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of for the improvement of the remaining
part of the said Clergy Reserves, or otherwise for the purposes for which the said lands were
reserved as aforesaid, and for no other purpose whatever, save only so far as it may be neces-
sar to apply te same, or any part tiereof, in or towards defraying the expenses of or atten-
dant upon any such sale or sales as aforesaid, and which appropriations shall be so made in
such marnner and forni, and for such special purposes, as his Majesty from time to time shall
approve and direct. And whereas in pursuance of the said hast recited Act, the Lieutenat
Governor for the time being of tiis Province, with the consent of the Executive Council, hath;
in pursuance of instructions for that purpose issued by his late Majesty King George the
Fourth, through one of his principal Secretaries of State, effected sales of divers parts of the
Clergy Reserves. And whereas by a message to both louses of the Provincial Legislature;
)earing date the 25th day of January, 1832, his Excellency Major General Sir John Colborne,
K. C. B. hath signified to both Houses of the Legislature of this Province is Majesty's most
gracious invitation to consider lhow far the powers given to the Provincial Legislature by the
constitutional Act, to vary or repeal that part of its provisions vhich relate to the hands allotted
and appropriated in this Province to the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, could
be called into exercise for the spiritual and temporal interests of his Majesty's faithful subjects
in lis Province. Now therefore be it enacted, &c. That so much, as is hereinbefore recited,.
of the said Act of the British Parliament, so passed as aforesaid in the thirty-first year of the
reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And bc it, 'c. That from henceforth no grant heretofore made by or on behalf of his
Majesty, or any of his royal predecessors, of any lands situated within this Province, shall be
or be deemed invalid or ineffectual, or be liable to be impeached, vacated or set aside, by reason

thnat any such grant did not contain a specification of the lands allotted and appropriated for
the support and miaintenance of a Protestant Clergy in respect of the lands thereby granted;
but every grant of land within this Province heretofore made by or on behalf of his Maj esty,
or of any of his royal predecessors, in which any specifications made had been omitted, shall
henceforth be, and shall be deemed and taken from theday of the date thereof, to have, been
as valid and effectual in the law as though such grant had contained the àpecification afore-
said.

And be it, 5sc. That allthe lands heretofore appropriated within this Province for the

support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, now remaining unsold, shall b, and they are
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hereby declared to be vested iin his Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, as of his and their

estate, absolutely discharged from all trusts for the benefit of a Protestant Clergy, and of and

from all and every the claims and demands of such Clergy upon or ini respect of the sane.

Provided always, and be it, c. That nothing herein contained shall take away or afect,

or be construed to take away or affect, the riglit or title of any person or persons in or to any
]ands' which may by any such person or persons be holden or enjoyed, or which any such

person or persons may claim to hold or enjoy by virtue of any sale, alienatiôn, conveyance or

contract, made, executed or entered into, in pursuance of the above recited Act of Parliament,
passed in the seventh and eighth year of his said late Majesty's reign ; but tlhat cyery such

sale, alienation or contract, shall be as valid and effectual in -the law, and shall henceforth

have, and continue to have, the same force and effect as if this present Act had not been made;
Provided also, that nothing herein contained shaHl extend, or be construed to extend, to render

invalid'or ineffectual any lease or demise of any part of the said Reserves so passed under
the Great Seal of this Province as aforesaid.

A P PE N D IX H.

Bill for the Disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purpose of .Education.

[Upon which this Comnmittee has been instructed to report..J-Passcd by the Assembly in 1835, and sent up to the
Legisiative Council.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of his late Majesty

King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of bis 1ajestys reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for thé Governîmcnt of the Province of Quebec in Nortli America, and to make further provi-
si n for te Government of the said Province," it was enacted, that it should and might be

lawful for ils Majesty, his leirs and Successors, to authorise le Governor, or Lieutenant
Governor, of each ofthe Provinces therein before named respectively, or the person administer-
iug the Government therein, to make, from and out of the lands of the Crown within sucli
Provinces, such allotment and appropriation of lands for the support and. maintenance of a
Protestant Clergy within the same, as might bear a due proportion to the amount of such
lands vithin the sane as have at any time been granted by or under the authority of his Ma-

jey and that vhenever any grant oT lands within either of the said Provinces should there-
after be made by or under the authority of bis 1ajesty, his Heirs or Successors, there should

at ti same time be made i respect of the same, a proportionable allotment and appropria-
tion of lands for the above mentioned purpose, within the tovnship or parish to which such,
iands se to be granted shall appertain or be annexed, or as nearly adjacent thereto as circum
stances would admit,; a1d that no sch g·ant should be valid aid effectual unless the same
,hould coritin a speification of the t ands so allotted and appropriated in respect ofthe lands
to be thereby granted; and that such lands so allotted and appropriated should be, as nearly

as tluecircnumstances, and natre of te cas e Would admito the ike quality as the lands in
respect of which the sanie are so allotted and appropriated, and should be, as nearly as the
same càn be estimated at theime of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh part of
the land so granted Aindwhcreas itwas, in and by the said in part recited Act, further en-
acted, that all and e I the rents, profits or emoluments, which migit at any time arise from,
sucli lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, should be applicable solely to the mainte-
nance and supîot of a Potestant Clergy within the Province in which the sanie should be
situated, and to no other useor purosehatever : nd whereas in pursuance of the said Act,
sui proportionable allotments and appropriations of lands as aforesaid have from time to

tune been reserved for the opurpses therein mentioned; an h lands are known bthe.
naem te Cler eserves reas Bishop and Clergy otthe Church ofE n l nd 'dBit t ' t an h '"ýa Y edCI'rày theè r ,h

Ereeconrarytetesppiran. meainothe seaidipareited t, tohave an,
exclusive ;sairIit t& tle àâidRèsdrves fd to'tIirents ,issues an r rs o them
althoug, ntsuich pretentionsanb era ecunayaiannuaie

the Muu estrs ihéreo fromô a benievole ociey, mn -Engn,.the number of thatC urch,is,
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exceedinglv sniall, wNheni compared to the îinber of some other sects of Protestants in this
Province : And wliereas the continuance of ihose lands, and the said pretentions of the said
Bishop and Clergy to an unjust monopoly of then, are exceedingly injurions to the interests,
and ffensive to the feelings of a vast majority of the inlhabitaits of this Province, and to the
harmony of the Clhristian community : And whereas it is wisely provided by the said Act,
section forty-first, " that the several provsions herein before contained, réspecting the allot-
"lment and appropriation of lands 'or the support of a Protestant Clcrgy within the said Proj

vinces; and also respecting the constituting, erecting and endowing, parsonages or rec-
tories within ihe said Provinces; and also respecting the présentation of Incuirbents or
Ministers to the saie ; and also respecting thei inn uer in which such incumbents or Minis-

"étors shall hold and enjoy the saine," shall be subject to bc varied or rep'aled by any exproes

provisions for that purpose contained in any Act or Acts whièh niay bc passed by the Legis-
lative Council and Assenibl of the said Provinces respectively, and assented to by Hisi
Majesty, lis Hcirs or Successors : And whereas it is inexpedient and umwise in this Pro-
vInce, to1have any one or more profession, denomination, or religions societies, anywise con-
nected with the.Statc, or receiving auy enîdownmîenît, pension, sinecure or salary, for their
Ministers or Clerirv, from the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves, or the public revenues of the
State; but ithat it is expedient thev should severally depend for their support upon the volun-
tary contributions of the people, and that the said Reserves should bc sold for the purposes
of gencral Education: And whereas by another Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the cighth year of the reign of his late Majesty, en-
titled, "An Act to authorise the sale of a part of tlhe.Clergy Reserves iii the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada," it was enactcd, that a part of the said Clergy Reserves (not ex-
ceeding one-fourth of the said Reserves in this Province) should be sold, in the manner, and
subject to the conditions and limitations in the said last nentioned Act contained: And
w/hereas it is highly expedient and necessary to provide by law for the sale or leasing of so
nuch ofthe said Reserves, whether converted into parsonages or rectories, or what are called
globes, as have not been sold under the anthority of the last mentioned Act, or which are
not now unIder sale: And whereas it is also expedient to provide for the sale of such of the
aforesaid lands that are now under Icase, as soon as such lease shall expire: Anid wereas
it is just and expedient that the procoeds arising from the sale of the said land as well such
portions as have already been sold as those to be elreafter sold, and also arising fror such
as have becen or hercafter shall bo leased, should be applicable and appropriated to the sup-
port of general Education, by which all lis Majesty's subjets may equally participate:
And whereas it is iiexpedient that suchlireservations shouid hereafter continue to bemade.-
Be it, &c4r. That so nuch of the said Act, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth iycar of lis Majesty's ròign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North:America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," as is above recited, be and

the same is hereby repeaied.
2..And be it, -'c. That the persons hercafter appointed, and their successors duly appointed,

agreeably to the provisions of this Act, shalb, and are hereby declared to1 b Commissioners
for taking charge of and superintending, selling or leasing, the said Reserves, and for the
collecting the money arising from such sales or leases ; and also for collecting the money
rnow due, or hereafter becoming due, on such as have leretofore been sold and leascd;. and
who shalibe known by the names of "Comrnissioners of Clcrgy Reserves"; andit sihall be
the duty of the several Commissioners, for their respective Districts, to collect all such sum or
sums as may bo duc as aforesaid, for the purchase or lease as afoiresaid, for any lot orphreeI
of the said land situate in his District; and wlo is hercbyh tithorised to use tie saine means
to recover the rent due on any of the said lcased Reserves that a landlord by iaw niowhas; -and
who shall pay over, onec in cycry three nonths, ail suic sums as may come. iito,his hand
by virtue of his oflice, to the Receier General oftle Province, for tie prpossé reafteripr,
vided by this Act, except the sun of five per cent. as a compeinsatioi, for his rvices, respor
sibility, &c. together with the expense of advertising the sales of lands in neövspapers ;a is
such sum as may bo allowed to the collectors and:clerks of the severl Tôwivships oftlieDis
tric, as a compensation for their services imposed upoin them b thi tiand it Shall be'ti
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duty of the respective cGmiissioners to record inà a book, io be kept for that purpose, ail such
sum or sums as he may receive andtransniit as aforesaid, as well'as alf proceedings comiiected
with thelir duties and officeas Conmnissioners as aforcsaid, wluich book shal bô carefully pre-
served and kept by scli Coimissioners; and händed ever to their successörs 'in, office, a côpy
of which thoy shall makà oit and transmit to the Gòvernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government, on the first day of November in, eaci and every year during
their continflance in office, te be by himn]aid before the Legislature:

3. And e it, a'c. That it shall and imy b lawful for the Goveinor, Lieitenant Gover-
nor, or person administeringthe Govermnt f this Province, for the time being, to cause te
be made out a list of thesaid Reserves in the several Districts, contained ii each Township
in the same; ii this Province, and which list shall shew distii ictly the situation of the several
leos or parts Of lots whièthei sold or not; if sold, at what price'; and how much has been paid;
what remains yet to be paid :-if:leased, the terms of the lease, togethier with its'date,'and
time it will expiro; as also hvlîat is due and unpaid on said lease; ;and aiso the applications
that may have been made; the name or names of the applicant or applicants, with:their place
of residence, to purchase or lease any' of the said Reservess which have not yet been sold or
leased ; and which listshall, with the least possible delay, be, after the passing ofthis Act,
transmitted to the Clerk. of the Peace ofthe respective Districts, to be by him handed over
to the Commissioners of the said Districts..

4. And le it, 4oc. That the said Commissioners for the respective Districts shall, imme-
diately upon'tlie receipt of such list, giveopublic:notice, by putting up a notice in three of the
most public places in thc several Townships in which there are any lands âs aforesaidwhich
have been applied for and inentioned in the list as aforesaid, butvwhichý hâs net either been
sold or leased, at lcast for thirty days, stating that they will on a certain day and hour, and at
a certain place, micet the Township Clerk and the Collector fr the Township, whose duty.it
sh l beto meet the said Com*missioners at sucb tine and place, for the purpose of hearing
and determiiingupon the several claims for the several lots or parcels of Iand as aforesaid,
and the said Commissioner for any District, togther with such Township Clerk and Collector,
shall-form a Board to hear anid determine upon'all claims as aforesaid -that' may. be brought
before them, and may adjomrn from, tnime te time .s they'may deeexpedient ;and it shall
be lawvful for the said Commissioner ,t issue a summons for the attendanceofany witness or
witnesses that may be Idesired by' any party claiming any lot or pa col of land as aforesaid;
and such Board t6 hear such aWitnesses upon oath as ma ' e produced, wiich oath the said
Commissioner is hereby authorised to' administer;,,vhich shall be in .the form of the schedule
to' this Act marked C.,; and aise ma' hear the:party or parties cither under oath or otherwise
as theymay deoi expedient; and in case the said Towuship Clerk or Collector shall neglect
or refuse to attend aind perfdrm the duties imiposed upoi them by this Act the said Commis-
sioner is hereby authorised and ernpowered to summons one or more disinterested Freelholders
as occasion may require, to supply the place and act instead of the said Township Clerk or
CÔllector for all the purposéscf this Àct

5. And beit, c. That it shall äaid rnay:be lawful for any person or persons who may, have
made application te purchase or lease any Iand in said Township te prefer hi, her or. their,
claimSto the aid Board,and sustaii the:same by'sch proofashe rayabe in possession of
and désire toaddôce

6 And liet, .That the several Township Clerks and Collectors, gorsuchî person or
personswvho performtheduties required ofthc "Township Clerks and Collectors by this Act,
in ca cf.theirgefusal, as is .herebeforeprovided, shall beentitled.torcgive:the sum of
five shillings foreachand eve.da ch they may neces arily be employed in erforming
the:saiddutieshich sumthe Cmmissioner is herbyiauthorised and equiredto payout' of
anyomies' tat mhaycome nto handsbyvrtueof i lce.

heti said ad t he eter-
mmne upon a m uhratters as aforesaidas may t>e brought before them, and decide the samne

at',, a y s f h drt

taccordeg etÿ jua gmgntocn eany prsodin aitl toââ r a eaufioitor
-ý1g4ý qr it..,a ign c'~i~~ ' ~ 'ase for! any,,Iott or
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parccl of land as aforesaid, or purchase at private sale as is provided by this Act, they'slhall
record the sanie in the book to be kept as aforcsaid, togetlher with the amount that is found
due and payable as back rent, in case it is to be leased, on the said lot or parcel of land; and
it shall and nay bc lawful for the said Comnissioner of any District, and lie is hereby required,
as soon as may be afier the said Board for any Township have finished their sitting, tospro-

cecd to examine and value all such lands as may have been decided to beliable to.be purchased
as aforesaid by any person or persons, and shall record his opinion ofthe value of the several
lots or tracts of Lands in said book; and also transmit or deliver to the respective persons
having a claim, and whose laim lias been confirned by said Board, on any land as aforesaid.

8. And be it, *c. That it shall and may bc lawfuIl for each person, prefering such claim;

to pay, or cause to bc paid, the first instahînent on such land within the space. of six months
after receiving such statement or valuation ; vhich instalment shall be in proportion to the
whole amount according to the ratio hereinafter provided : Providedi always, that if sucli per-

son neglects or refuses to pay such instalment 'withinî ith timie aforesaid, then and in that
case the said lands shall b sold at public auction, in the same way and manner as other lands
are provided to be sold by this Act.

9. And be it, &c. That the Commissioners for their respective Districts shall meet the
Collector and Township Clerk in the several Townîships and form' Boards in regular rotation,
giving due notice as aforesaid, beginning with the Toivnship coitaining the greatest number
of souls; and no Board shall continue its sittings more than one week-fron the commence-
ment of such sitting in any one Towiship ; and that in all cases where a Township is not
entitled to hold a Township meeting, it shall)be taken and considered, for the purposes of this

Act,to belong i to the saine Township to which it belonugs for the purposes of Township meet-
ings.

10. And ble il, 'c. That it shall and may be lawful for the several Commissioners, after
forming Boards in ithe several Townships, and after performing and: completing the duties
imnposed upon tihem by the f'ormer provisions of this Act, and they are hereby;required to
make out a fuil and fair list of such lands as remain undisposed of,:and'record the same in
the book -as aforesaid ; fromn which list they shall select annually sucli lots or ;parcels as in
their discretion they shall deen expedient, not exceeding one quarter of vhatsoremains
in any one Township, and expose the same for sale at public auctionto the highest bidder,'
in the Township in which lithe land is situated, after firstgiving public notice of the tlime and
place of sale, and:the particular lots or parcels of land to be sold, by putting up a notice in
tlhree of tlie most public places inthe Township, and also causing it to be publislied in three
public newspapers in most extensive circulation in the District, at least six months previous
to said sale, and renew their sale every twelve months from the date of their first sale, tuntil
the whôle be disposed of: Provided always, that stich lands shall be put up at such'upset
price as shall be previously approved of and decided upon by the Board of the said-Town-
ship.

il. And be it, -'c. That iii case any lot so exposed for sale shall not be sold, or shall be

bid off by any persoi, and tte conditions of ti sale shall afterwards not be comnplied with;such
lot shall be taken and considered as part of the:land yet iemaining to be sold, and offered
again for sale at the next antnual sale, and be subject to the'samé ternis, andliable to be sold
in the sane way and nanner as thougi itl had iDever been so exposed or offered:for sale.

12. And be it, c. That the conditions of ail'sales of lanlssold underthe provisions of
this Act; shall be onetenth diown, and the remainder in nine equal annual instalments .with

interest : Provided always, that iù case the Board of any Township shall think'it'right and

expedient,tthey may alloi any person a reasonalble lunetopay the first instalmen-,on any
land which they may fnd iin entitled t purchase at 'private safe, not exéeedingihivever;

the terni of six nonths, free of alfcharge: Proiid lta1so,* htlatn d purshaser, upon ayinoff
thevhole of the piirshâsô ;nionôy ivithin six'nonth after snchsale an pur hse',shal be
entitledtotá -deduction of fivepotnds ipori every. hndredpoundskaidso in proportií
for any. greater or less sum fortheijine last instahinents.

13.-And bc it, 'c. That whIen and so ofteníasany leasecfôr any of the Reserves which
are now giveit, or hereafter to be given, shall expire, tlie Conmissioners for the Districtiin
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whichthe sane are situated shall proceed to sell the same, in the. same way arid.manner as
is provided by this Act for the public sale of other lands :Provided always, that from and
after the first four aniual sales :ail the lands in any Township liable to be sol shall be ex-
posed for sale at every aniual sale until the vhole bc sold: Provided alway, that if the lessee,
or anyone claiming under him, shall desire againto renew his lase, or become the purchaser
of any particular lot, or part of a lot, tiact or:parcel of said Reserves, and. shall make the sane
known to the Commissioner for the:District for the.time being, it shall be the duty, of said
Commissioner (in casesuch person desires to purchase) to examine:and appraise the said
lot, tract or parcel of land, and allow such person to purchase the sane on the sane terms
and conditions that' persons are alloved to purchase at private sale under.the provisions of
this Act: Provided alwaysthat all sucli land shall!be valued at vhat it .would b cworth at
the time of said valuation in a state of nature and, no more; or such Commissioner shall grant
a lease for the sane, as the case may bc.

14. And be it, 4yc. That the following persons shall be, and are hereby declared tolbe
the Commissioners for the respective Districts, who shall continue to be such until other Com-
missioners sliall:be appointed as is;hereinafter provided, viz :-

For thié Ottawa District,-Charles Waters.
For the Eastern District,-Peter Shaver.
For:tlie Johistown District-Matthew M. Howard.
For the ,Batliurst District-Donald Fraser.
Fr thecMidlandiDisrict,-Peter Perry.
For the Newcastle Disrict-Ebenezer Perry.
For the'.Home Distrit,-Jésse Ketchum«
Fi- th1e Gore District,--Cale Ilokinis.
For the Niagara District,-William'Woodruffi
For the London District,-Charles Duncombe..
For th6 Western District,-Francis Baby.
For the PrinceEdward District,-Join Roblin.

Provided always, that in case any one or more of the said Coinmissionîers appointed under
and by the provisions of thisrAct, shall refisè to serve as such, or shall die, or'remov&ôut of
tihe District for which he isàappointed, it shall and may be lawful for the Govërnor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administeringe theGovernment,,to appoint some otho perïon instead
thereof. . . *;~* r , .

15. And be it, c. That it shall and may'be àiwful for the lonse of Commio1s òf this
Province, at any Session óf the Legislattre after the passing of this Act, to appoint by vote
of the said IIouse, suchiperson or persons as the said Huse may deemi expedient instead of
any Commissioneror Commissioners that mayl have been appointed according to the'prbvi-
sions Ofthis Act , . - 1

16. And be it. c. That it shal be hoie duty of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person;admiiistering theéGoveriiment for thetie being, to notify the lerk fthece of
the respective Districts, of anyCommissioners appointed unïider thé roisions of thisct,
within thirty, daysafter such'appointment;: and itishall be the duty of the Clerkof the Peace
for any Districtreceivingcsuiwnotice,to aciaintsclperson'. of his- aPpoin'tnrent ithout
dlelay; and .request guch person to core forward and:qualify himselffohiso;ffice ccordin
to;law; ,and in case sucli person- does not:qualiify.himself for the dutiesý hsffiee&in-the
way and mannrrprovide ji this Act vthihe spae o-thîirtyidayssuch Clerk oôfithe Peace;
shallvithôutJoss pftirne, conmumicate he cicurnstance to the Govenor LieutenantGoer-
nor, or person administering.th GviernmcritWfor the time leing,: iniorder t th&àpointing
anotier person in their stead.:

1»ë."ndTbe hatt'.iïbCommissioner meappoited und e prle sions hiAct
sha enterspont dtes ofhs offc unti he las takeni and subscribd theoath intheA, which ie is he ,, Ô fa*

rebuir do esrný,nftht
da d, am egpae ysrit,,days fer:receîimg ce 'dhisa pomntmient boreteleko th Distit èw ich li.thé said? Clerkîs ih anorise ,to aimster to-such Comm

bons e erormance oftheùtis hi onehousan und t two~ ff ~ ~ r~""i f f1A . f f. 1xrý f f f
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good aind sullicient stirctiù8 of flve hundred pomtids each, to be approved by said Clerk
which bond shail bc ii tho forin of the schducle to this Act m1arked B., which bond shall be
kept hi the office of theClelrk of the Peace ; and it shall and may be lwful fbr any Comnis-
sioner so appointed and qualified for any District (except those Codmmissioners appointed and
1mamed in this Act) and he is hereby authorised and rcquired to proceed forthwith to demand and
reccive from his predecessor, his heirs, cxecutors or adninistrators all stch papers and'docu-
ments in his or their possession relating to his office as said Coinmissioner; and upon the reeeipt
of the sniè to transmit a truc and correct copy of all stih records as relaté to the transaction
Ôf said Commissioner in the duties of his office to the Governor, Lieuteùant Go'vernor, orporson
dministering the Governnent, in:order that the same nay be laid before theLegislature;

and in éase sucli C mnirnissioier, or hi hirs, xcutors or administrators, shlrefts'eto deli-
Ver over such paperg to Auch Cominissioner as aforosaid, then sneh Cornmissioner shall report
the saine to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Goverment, in
order to the prosecuting of any the bonds of such Commissioner. -

18. And bc it, c. That it shall and may bc lawful for any Conmissiôner, having sold
any lot or parcel of land upoi the credit and on thé terms aforesaid, to exchange with such
purchaser a counterpart of a voucher under hand and seal according to the form to this Act
annexed.

19. And be it, &*c. That upon payment of the purchase noney it shall and rnay be law-
fuii br the said purchaser, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigus, to ask, and for the
Commissioner, or his successor in oflice, to givo a certificate endorsed opon the back of the
said vouchers, that the terms of the sale have been fulfilled on such lot, parcel or tract of land.

20. And be it, Oc. That the money reccived from time to time by the Commissioner
under this Act shall be paid into the bands of the Receiver Gencral of this Province, to be
applied to the purposes of this Act, and no other.

21. And bc it, 4.c. That upon producing the Commlissioners' certificate as aforesaid,
with the petition for a deed to the Lieutenant Governor in, Council, it shall and nay be lawful
for the Goverior in Counicil to make an order for a deed to issue to such person with the least
possible delay, and without any fees or other charge therefor.

9.2. And be it, 4'c. That every Commissioner receiving monies by sales orotherwise
under this Act shall, and lie is hereby required immediately, oronce in at least three months,
to transmit the same to his Majesty's Receiver General, who shall annually prepare an account
thereof for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of
this Province, for the time being, to be by him laid before the Provincial Legislature.

23. And bc it, 4-c. That the monies raised and paid into the ,hands of the said Receiver
General as aforesaid, shall be by him credited as a fund under this Act for the support and
promotion of education, in such manner and proportion as shall;hercafter b provided by any
law of this Province ; and that the said fund shall be applied to the said purposes, and to no
other puposes whatsoever.

24. And be it, 'c. That the Commissioner shall exchange -with the said purchaser a
counterpart of a voucher under hand and seal, in the form following:.-

I, A. B.. Commissioner of the - District, under and by virtue of an Act pased -

entitled, "an Act, &c. [here insert the tille ofthis Act] have-for the considerationi hereintfterf
mentioned sold by publie auction, [or otherwise, as te case may be,] to C. D. of- inthe

District, the Clergy Reserve known as lot number - [ras te cau fa bc,] in the
- -concession, in the township of-, in conaideration wherof, the sidOC D hath hereby
undertaken to pay me, and:ey successors the sumn of £--, in the maner following

Sealed with my seal, and dated at -, this day of
Witness,

25..tilÀ beit, fc." hatflin emè any puhcaser lot, rtr parcoe
said,urider this&ACt, shtll ie glèttoeoxnplywih thcodtio <F th&sa xr d trb freit
his claim theï·ct, and shällnot within si mhi s fronÊ fl vihna~o h saiIpyer
b'tMOnàe pay all money d-v, tÊinteré, nthue4sane fro nth&tirnè when itecamedue,
it'shahllrd miaybe lauful fort1ic miniisi6r, ~ad' hi >etpreceed rdarir
to the sale or sùch lot in the sainenannier as if it bad hevr ben putup tio
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purchaser thereof at any second or subsequent sale from forfaiture as aforesaid, shall, and he
is hercby empowered to proceed against any person or persons witholding the peaceable
possession from 'him, in the saine manner and form as for a forcible detainer by the laws of
tlis Province.

A PP E N D IX I.

Extract of a letter from R. W. HAY, Esquire, to the Honorable J. K. STEWART, dated
Downing-Street, 23d April, 1834.

" IN consequence of the withdrawàl of the aid hieretofore received from Parliament, the
" Society for the Propagation of the Gospel appears to have found it impossible to maintain
"its former establishments ; and it announced last year tlhat in Upper Canada, where Govern-
"ment had beei able to provide an annual payment of £100 to each Missionary at present

employed, the present iverage being £200, the allowances of the Society to its Missionaries
"would be discontinued after the year 1834 ; and that in al lthe other North American Colo-
"nies they would bo reduced by one-half after he year 1835."

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the last mentioned report of the Select Commitee be committed to a Com- Tho report ordcred

mittee of the whole House on Wednesday next, and that in the mean time it be printed for te bc printed.

the use of Members.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of jeadjourne.

the clock A. M.

MONDAY, Oth APRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Ilouse meets,

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOIN
T/e Ionorable Messrs.,

ai as,

B. ROBINSON, SEAiKER. The Honorable Messrs.,
CLARK,
DICKSON, . tg
CROOKSHANK,
MARKLNND, " g"

McDONELL,
BURNHAM,.
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS, -

Members present.

Prayers were road.
The Minutes of Saturday ,were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons U.C.Life insurance- I ye dI ti- e fet, - ororation bill;

under the styIc and title'of the President and Directors of the Upper Canada life insurance andabsconinga debtors' continuation
nd t rust Company";y and also the bill cititled An Act to cointinue the law for attaching bill,read3rdtime(as

'D amended) and passed.

the propcrty of absconding Debtors.".were severally read a third tine, as amended; and,
Thé questio irbeng ut,,whether thèse bis as amcndild sh6uld pass, it ws carried in the

affirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it as, Amendments signed

Ordered that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that and sent to the
Ï,~A ssembly for con.

H1ouse, that the Legislative Council have passed the said bills wth amendments, to which currence.

they desire the concurrence of the Commons Iouse of Assembly.
The Honoruble and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, and tle Honorabl oMessieur Membcrs enter.

Allan and lamilton enter. -

Pursuant to the order of the day,iheHouse ivas put into a Committee of the whole upon a on prooton,

the bill entitled "AnAct to promote Education."
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.

.After some time the House resumed.
Th hairman reportedthat aaken tesa dbintoconsideration

tîan cre atoa
hdmade some progress teem eSlc omtchad ade ome esstheremi, and recommendedtha itbeC referred to a Select ommittee select conimittee.

with power to send for persons an papers, and to report thereon by amendnent or otherwise
Orde~ed, hlîat te repo b ece e nd

'A-
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1\Iembers composinig
same.

Township Ofricers
appointment bill, and
the report thereon,
recommitted.

.Amendments to the
bill reported.

Read first tirme.

The amendrnents.

Rea.d second time
and adopted.

King's Township
survey bill, and the
reports thereon,
recommitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be roferred to-a Select Committee, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise ; and,

Ordered, that7the Honorable Messrs. Clark, Dickson, and the Honorable and Venerable
the Arclhdeacon of York, do compose the Committee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wlole
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several Laws relative
to the appointment and duties of Township Officers in this Province," and the report of the
Select Conmittee thiereon.

The Honorable Mr. Ehnsley took the Chair.
After some time the-House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad gone through the said bU, and had

made certain anicudments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report b received ; and,
The said amendments iwere then read by the Clerk as follows:

In the title-Line 2.--After "Province" insert "except an Act passed in the fourth year of
the reign of William 4th, chapter 12th, entitled 'An Act to regulate
line fences and water-courses, and to repeal se much of an Act passed
in the thirty-third year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the "nomination and ap-
pointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province,' as re-
lates to the office of Fence-viiewers being discharged by Overseers of
Highways and Roads."

In the bill-Press 1, line 2.-After "meetings" insert "except an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of William 4th, chapter 12th, entitled, 'An Act to rega-
late line fences and water-courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed
in the tlhirty-third year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the
Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment
of Parish and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the office
of Fence-viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highvays and Roads."

Press 2, line 9.-Expunge froni "Province" to "and" in line 11.
Press 3, line 16.-JExpunge "second."

" 5, " 5.-After "Township" insert "of the fuil age of twenty-one years."
" 17, " 13.-Expunge "June" and insert "May."
" 32. Expunge the sixty-third clause.
" 35, " 16.-After "act" insert "except those of office."

"le "d24.-Expungc "be'able te."
Press 36.-Expunge the seventy-first clause, and insort "And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that the Commissioners to be chose under this' Act shall
have power te discharge the duties incumbent <uon Townvardens nder the
Act passed in the thirty-ninth year of the reign of is late Majest KingGeorge
the Third, entitled 'An Act to provide for the education and support of Qrphan
-Clildren'',

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put,
on each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it-was,

Ordered, that they be cngrossed, nd th said bill, as amerded, read a third. time
tomorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the bi 11entitled "An Actto uthorisea new Srvein the Toship of King," and the
reports of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After somne time the È use ü rued.'I '

Te irman reporte a the'Conn itteione'thro h e said bIh, and rom-
men d e samh e ithudtòam ent 'to the doptiowéothe Ieose.

S eed at the rept ed
Ordedre, that the'said abbel a t e t rre
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Pursuant to thé order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of IC(n Ca2ge

King's College," was read a second time; and it wlas, l, read second time.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee > of the whole on Thursday nèxt, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to impose a duty on variouns gitdStesd

articles imported from the United States of America into this Province," was read a second
time ; and-it was,

Oidered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the sa'me
into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to Commissioners bil

settle disputes respecting certain roads and lines in the Township of Norwich, in the District of read second

London, and toestablish the said lines and roads," was read a second time; and it was,
And referred toaaOrdered, that the same be referred ta a Select Committee with power to send for persons Select Committee.

and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise ;-and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark, Hamilton and Crooks, do compose the same Members composing

same.
for thatpurpose,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act authorising a loan to the
President and Direçtors of the Desjardins Canal Company," ivas read a second time and it
was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee appointed to presenfan ad-
dress of this House to the Lieutenant Governor, requestinrg His Excellency to advance the
surn necessary for rèimbursing the Comniittee the çxpense incurred by them in furnishing
the Legisilative Council Chamber, reported thdelivery thereof, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following reply:

Desijardins Canal
Company's lan bill
read second tine.

Report of the
Select Committee
appointed to present
an address rcquesting
His Excellency to
advance a. suin of
money to the Com.
mittee who superin-
tended the furnishing
of the L slative
Counil amber.

GENTLEMEN,

As the close of the Session is so near, the Committee appointed by. the Legislative The rCPly.

Council to superiritend the alterations of the apatments mentioried in this address, will, I
trust, "ot find any inconvenienc from the payment of the charges incrred by thenibeing
deferred till they can be provided for in the usual mode.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned. Houle adjourna.

TUESDA 7th R 1835

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Hose mneets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. TAe Honorabl Mers. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, BURNHAM,resc.

DICKSON, " ELMSLEY,

CROOKSHANK, -" " HIAMILTON,
MARKLAND, " " CROOKS,

"1 ALLAN,

Prayers were read. .*.

The Minutes of yesterday, were read.-',-

bilsel dis hare dfro
certain monmes advanced for the. cQontingenlt expenses of the last Session of the Legislature of the ordcro the dar.

this Province ; and also to make good certain monies advanced-incompliance with anaddress
of the Hoise nes, the third:time,'it was,

Ordered that.it be discharged, and that tiie same do stand upon ;the order of the day for ~
'Thursday next. ý-J

qPursuant to the orderîof the day, th billentitled 'An -Act to reduce to one Act fParoncèhi ,s
iane theseve wrelative to theppointmt aepporntment bil,

third time and pse
Prêvince," was as amended;radthirdtie;end,aJ. -- *~ ,, e~;N,
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A mendiiients sigrned;

And spnn1) the
a-N ssely for ton-
currenlce.

Road and Bridge
rnt 1bill;

Coin-
panys Charner
aDe~tnilli il;un

rciC biroiit up
fron tfiht'ssembly.

am aen ntiis'tI toi
(J. C. iilinsuranCe
corporation bill

rc irrii il; y dth
ASSCI)bly,

protestd ft ir Hon.
ihe S~:kr it dof1 he Unyit.1\1 esr..
I>,cksoii, Aiin, an')

th ' pasToin sh'îie ast
nieitiei biull.

Rnal nd tl h3idgo-
Lirant bil;
Ni:e, and Canal
coteop.n3 's Charter
ane i;<t b .il; un
Diejardins' her relicf

bih r adi irst ine.

A Mernber eters.

King's Tnwvnshilp
suvv111rond ihird

signeasdnt

And the Assernb
acquainted thereo.-

The question being put whcther this bill as amended shoûld pass, it ivas carried in the
affirmativec;

Whercupon ithe Speaker signed the amendicnts, and it was,
Ordered, that the iaster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed tbis bill with certain amendnents, to Yhich
thcy desire the concurrence of the Commons -ouse of Assenbly.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled "An
Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sun of mnoney for the iniproveinent of the roads and bridges
in flic several Districts in Ibis Province ;" also, a bill entitled "An Act to explain and anend
an Act incorporating the Welland Canal Company, and for appointing Arbitrators for certain
purposes thereli inentioncd ;" and also a bill entitled "An At for the relief of the H-eirs of
the laie Peter Des Jardins"-to which they requested the concurrence:of this House i and
thcy returned tiie bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title
of the President and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company,"
and acquainted this House that the Connons louse of Assembly hiad concurred in the
amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to tie same, and then witlhdrew.

To the bill entitled "An Act to iiicorporate sundry persons under the style and title of
the President and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company"-

DISSENTIENT.

1st.-Because those provisions of the bill which authorise the proposed Company to
receiv monies in trust, and to accept anid execute ail such trusts of overy description as may
bc committed to tiemi by any person or p ersons whatsoever, or as may be transferred to theni
hy any Court of Probate or Surrogate Court in this Province, are, in our opinion, inexpedient
and unsafe ; and though the billlias becn much improvei by an aiendment made to it in its
passage through this louse, we consider it still decidedly objectionable, and unsupported in
principle by any precedenît that lias bcon produced of a similar enactnent.

The Act passed iii the State of New-York il 1830, for incorporating the New-York
Lifb Insurance and Trust Company, which bas been referred to as a measure of a similar
description, is so essentially differenlt in some important particulars, and guards the private
initerests of parties with so mnuch greater care, that he comparison tends strongly to enforce
our objections to the provisions of this bill.

2ndly.-Because if the object proposed by titis bill should be carried into effect (whiclh
we think is doubtfal) we are apprehenisive that, however benîeficially it iniglht apply in many
cases, it ighlt prove linjurious in a greater number of instances, by leading the farning popu-
lation to contract debts uipon mortgages ofiheir property, vhîichi mortgages are to be attended
with no equity of redemiption, aiid it mnay be questioned whether the effect of the bill would
inoi be to deprive the vidow of lier dower in such estates as might be sold for payment of thie
loans cotracted, whiclh doubt should have beei removed.

(Signcd,) JOHN B. ROBINSON,
WILLIAM DICKSON,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
ALEX. McDONELL.

The bill cutiled "Au Act granting a sain of money for te improvement of the Roads
and Bridges in the sevcral Districts iii this Province"; also the bill cntitled "An Act to plain
and anend au Act incorporating the Welland Canai Company, and for appointing Arbitrators
for certain purposes therein mentioned"; andalso the bill entitled " An Act for the relief of
the heirs of the late Peter Desjardins".wecre then severally i-ead.

The Honorable Mr. Dun enters.
Ordered, thtat the last mentioned bills heread a second time tomnorrow., ,

P ursuant to the orderlofatheyday, .the billentitled, nî Actto authrisea new Survey
in the TVownîshîip of Kin g," ivas read a third-time and passed:

Whereuponghei Speaker signed te same);Eand;it was, ~
Ordered,- that tie MauseiriChancery dogo down to the Asseibly and acquaintthut

Ilouse, that the Legislative Coimcil have pased this bill without amendment.
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Pursuaint to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Comnittee of the wlhole dUnited satesmy

upon the bill entitled "An Act to impose a duty on varions articles imported frorn the United
States of America into this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After'sone time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comimittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made sorme progress thercin, and recommended that it bc referred to a Select Conmmittee
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otlhervise.

Ordered, that tlie report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, withî power to send for tYreferreiI oa

persons anîd papers, and to.report thercon by anîeîîdment or othenvise; and,
Ordered,~that the Honorable Messrs. Dièkson,.Markland, and Crooks, do compose the

same for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of th day, the oliuse as put into a Committee fthe whole adinCan

upol the bill entitled "An Act to authorise a lan to the President and Directors of th DInP.es- r ban IJ

jardins Canal Coinpany."
The [Honorable Mr. Marland took ýthe ChÉair.
Af'ter 50me time fllc Flouse resumed.

Vie Chairinau rcportcd that tlie 'Coinmitteehad goiie rougl the said bil, and recom- Reported.

înended thé saine ivithout ancndment to thieadoptioii of the flouse.
Ordercd, thiat tho report be recived'; and,,Aotd

rabcbe read a third idertoedorrolt
The1Honoable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Comnuittee. to 'vîoni was referred the iSeprt omthSeect

bill cnitled "AnAct to incorporate suiidry persans under the style and'titlc of the IPresideiit, BakCrprto

Dei.lardins canal

Directo ah Conpaiy',,of th, G ore "prented'theiCyrepsnb
Orderd, thtnotbe rccivd and

Ther same mase theadsbythe Clerkasfollowsed.
The Slectainrpte tt ho mi tstreeharrd e, tbi hstproug n the iCmons reus-e port

ofAssenbl etitldo an t corporate sudrypersons undic fliHou.le

Ordered, hat theteport bereceived; andthet

prcsentiMajesty'i reAtl ttd, to incorprtu yotpe r sons undrr the Pre a° °
titlr etrs idmtaDiro the Goi an, ' te thueria rtn epresented.

trc dld that it bsan exact transript of that'Act in ll its provisions except witlic
Tihrenc smnle, that it has been the le flientkfdoptllttwbsI

Teauses ltconormmaietotee Trasmry rccomfendationl nt up froun the CnonousDe
Pesiden Di er ann an o fu distinctionmaiclek bt e l , t tTha othe ai an eidh ae assid i èith thîteétThis Mae akos thcnt olded,'ble n ct inorpot (rtäin casf ui r) eqti î te

iote o'twPreniden to ane iCmp ayonss' C narîn Mi bl i Ditnctndmdt t s a act trne at A tlatsi t would tilothe

dif i ence10 ithat h ee, thn die à þien aò e o ht

ciArss opensnr eo thd irêtsr iih coör vniér vDi ètsfånn 6 òcicparionft epprofdtataddut)l3ks ".,' -Toismayapear an yid giousdisincionýzi1,e m hps b a

the tHonoabk Mrtà vIsieyh I rN lé theTe Che clct
Ththu le 2kheoknip li 1<b imïïttee ö i t

not levnl beAm nu to thide mfastitutontat all'evwnts litcannotpré1e taw ea to tàu c ;
and sh îd i c 1I Üò oi å sade 1t
itersts ó fcommnerce adàriutremtree.n-rery, extensive1 tnts', an d secourà oÎ

circltofthepapeofdstantad doubtfBan s

Ordre hattheastMe indand an t d è b

separate twnsimps nti-WestI'db s hnt r p eented.

r èr dj
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The sane was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Conmittec to wlhom iwas referred the bill sent up from the Commons louse

of Assenibly entitled, "Au Act to divide the Township of lawkesbury, in the Ottawa District,
into two separate Townships of East and West Hawkesbury,",beg leave to report:

Tlhat as no petition regarding the object of tlie said billlias been laid upon the table of
your Honorablc eouse; nor any notice therefor given in the Upper Canada Gazette, your
committec caniot reconimend the adoption of the miceasure.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Legislative Council Conmmitte Room,

7th day of April, 1835.

Petiions otAndrew
Cohoe and others;
And ofwilliam x
Lawson and others,
brought up.

Iloiuse nijoiirns.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of* Andrew Cohoe, aud others, iIlha-
bitants of the Township of Norwich ; and also the petition of William Lawson, and otiers,
inhabitants of the Township of Norvich ; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the Hlouse adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, 8th APRiL, 1835.

The lousc met pursuant to adjournment.House nmcet-,

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEIKER. TueC
The Honorable ilressrs. CLARK,

"1 " DICKSON,

The lIon. 6. Ven. Tlie ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Miessrs. MARKLAND,

" "t& DUNN,

ionorable e3srs.,

" &

"L "

McDONELL,
BURNHANM,
ELMSLEY,

AILTON,
CROOKS,

Deejardins Canal
Conpan', loan hill
rend thiid tine and
passed.
Bill signed;

And the Assembly
acqluainted of sanie.

Gore Bank Corpora-
tion hill and the
report titereon, con-
mnitted.

Bills bronght up frein
the Assenbly.

Amendments to
Township Oflicers
appointinent bill con-
curred in by the
Assemably.

Gore Bank corpora.
tion bill and the
report thereon,
recommitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Speaker reports the
receipt ofîealth pro.
motion bill;

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled A Act authorising a oan te thePre-

sident and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal Company," was read a third time and passed
Whereuponl the Speaker signed the.sanie; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master .inChancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tlat

louse, tliat the Legislative Counicil have passed this bill without am endment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House 1was put into a Committee of tfhe whele uPon

the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank," and the report of the Select Committee teoÔ.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the IHouse formed
Deputations from the Commons Hlouse of Assenbly.brought up severalbills, to which

they requested the concurrence of this louse: and returned the bill entiled "An Act to
reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the apointment and duties of
Township Officers in this Province," and acquainted tis House that thie CommnsHouse of
Assembly had concurred in the amendments made by the egislative Council inand te the
same-the Deputations then withdrew.

The Ilouse vas then again put into a Comnittee of thewhole uponthe bih entitled,
"An Act to incorporate sund persons uider the sle and titie of the Presideiit Directors
and Company, of the Gore Ban," and the report of the Select Committee thereon

The lonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
Aftersoni iíeÈthe Hos esmd
The Clairman reporte ti aIå d Committee ad t

mendedile i tiéstam Ô itÈoii dme teéhad0pti0n othe Ouse'
Orderetiat thii re t b r i e
Ordered, that the a b dad h norer tir

His Hionor the Speaker ieported t e th I ,Hisethat Déprfaions mt ons
HoIuse of Assembly brought up a "but e1title " ct m te 1 ub e a t

aend.

l'le îejèoit.

Members present.
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guard against infectious diseases in this Province"; also. a bill entitled "An Act to provide Crnmon Schooi aid
additional aid in support of Common Schools in the several Districts in this Province"; also
a bill entitledI "An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the tenth year of his late protection bil;

Majesty's reigi entitled, 'An Act the better to protect the Mississauga tribes living on the
Iniliari Reserve at the'River Credit, in their exclusive right of fishing and hunting therein" ;- Thames Mii dam. .erection bill;
also a bill entitled, "Ai Act to authorise the erection of a Mill Dam upon the River Thames,
in the London District"; also a bill entitled, " An Act to amend the Police laws of the Town Prescott Police iaw

e amendmnent bill;-
of Prescott"; also a bill entitled, " An Act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard, for extra aoward's remunera-

vork performed by hini ithe erection of the Trent Bridge"; and also a bill entitled, "An°"donbibll;
Act to form the Coutiy of Norfolk into Ridings, and to erect the samne n a separate District; °mfro
and for other purposes therein mentionied"; to vhicl they requested tie concurrence of this
House'.1-buse.eer lre d d Bills rend first ilne.

The said bills were then sverally read ; and twas,
Ordered, that the bill etitiled, " Ai Act to promote the Public Health, and to guard

against infections diseases in this Province"; also;the btil entitledI "An Act to revive and
continue an Act passed in tlie tenth year of his late Majesty's reign entitled, iAn A thlie
better to protect the Mississauga tribes, living on the Indian Reserve at the River Credit, in
their exclusive right of fishing andhuning therein" ; also the bill entitled, "An Act to amend
the Police laws of the Town of Prescott"; and also the the bill entitled, "An Act for the re-
muneration of Dean S. Howard, for extra vork performed by him in the crection of the.Trent
Bridge," be read a second time tomorrow.

The Honorable Messieurs Allan and Baldwin enter. ,Meibers enter.

.Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to form the County of Norfolkinto Ridings, and
also to1 erect the same into a separate District, and for other purposes therein mentioned," be
read a second time tomorrow.

Ordered, that the bill entitled, " An Act to provide additional aid in support of Comnion commo choonid

Schools in1the several Districtsinthis Province," b e referred to the Select Committee to Seeregett
upon Education pro-

ivhom wvas referred the bill entitled, "An Act to promote education." motion bill.

Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Ac to authorise the crection o a Mill-dam upon the Tharnes Mill-dam
erection bill, reerreaRiver Thames, the District," e referred a Select Commitee, with power toaselectomittee.

send for persons and papers, and to rcpioirt thercon bamendment or otherwise; and
Orded, that he 1onorablé Messrs. Burnlham and Ianiilton do corrpose he same fo c i

Eame.
that purpose.

Parsnant o lte order ofthe day, the bu1 entitléd " An Aetto amend the Court ofRequess Co equests
law amnendmnent bl;

lav ;"-also the bill entited, "An Act granting FtuHis Majesty a sum of money for the im- RoadandBlidg.

provement of the Roads and Bridges in tUe sev1ral Districts in this Province ;"-also the bil 1an
enitled, in Act t xpiain l andar cnendanAt inc&porating the Wellard Canal Comnpany, andcaP 'ýý ,ý; , ", P ,1 1 '1111 ,- ,,companysa rter
and for appointing Arbitrators fceta purposes therein menioned;"and also :the bill en- amendmentbiland

titled, "iAn At fot relief fth eir of l t P I sjar , e all read
second time.; and it was,

Ordered, that tlie iouse beput intCon ioees of the e o to take the same
mto considerati on. po

The order of the.day being read for te H s o be put to a Committee of the whole rnieronore

upon the furter report e Select Co ite hom as efrred thblented An Cle"r
lerrri'Eàfe bill, disclarged

Act for the disposa of th C rgyeserves- this Provne, or the p oses o eneral edu from the order or the

cation," itwas, , . - dy,

Ordered be dscharged d that te esainedo anuo r o fo to

Th& Honorable Mr. son broug up th pelitionof James Cmmingsof leWille etition of James"br'ç'ù'g'htcumm géi, b aâ-t
SofChippawa;,ivhihwas laidonth taÉee u

:;The HonorableMr.la-romn e Set Cmmtwom was refe- he bil enl 'eport oftheSelec
yCommîttee upon Nor

tin ed&Tn t "Il. iCo ioe osettle disputes respetîng certain roads n ues es sre com

td ofNrigaroads,"prsented thei rrepor: '

Ored a tibeeeived;, 
The samewas then read by the C k, as foltow Re
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The Select Committec to wihom was referred hlie bill entitled, " An Act to appoint Com-
- missioners to seule disputes respecting certain roads and linos in the Township of Norwich,

in the District of London, and to establish the said linos and roads," beg leave to report,
That in the performance of the duty assigned to thenby your Honorable House, they

sought the best information within their reach, in relation to the necessity for passing the bill,
anongst which are two petitions, one from each of the contending parties. By the allega-
tions contained in them, it appears to your Committe that nolhing can seule the dispute
between the parties, relative to the boundary linos of certain lands in the Township of Nor-
wich but the appointment of Commissioners by law, who will make themselves acquainted
iwith ail the facts relative thereto upon the spot, and with the assistance of a land Surveyor
will have power to seule permanently the boundary linos of each persons' land, and thus re-
store iarniony and good beling to a community whîich for many years past lias been divided,
and its members rendered hostile to each other, from no other cause than that proposed to be
renedied by the bill.

The Commissioners named in ihe bill, as fir as your Conmittee could ascertain, are as
competent to the duty as any others that could be selected, and as the course proposed to bo
pursued lias already, in the instances of Louth and Niagara, proved effectual, they have no
reason to doubt, but that shiould the present bill become a law, it will prove equally beneficial
in the present case.

Your Committee beg leave to add, that the usual notice required by one of the Rules of
your Honorable Hoeuse lias been dLuly given.

Ail which is respectfiully submitted.
(Sigrned) THOMAS CLARK

Commitiee Room of the Legislative Council,
8th lay of April, 1835.

Report of a Select
Commnittee uîpointed
t0 pr ent an address
(ftit-anks b Fu
Excellency.

House adjourne.

IHouse ncets.

.Menbers present.

Contngency covering
bil rod third time
and passed.

Same signed1

And the Assembly
acquaintcd thereof

Members enter.

On motion made and seconded, it ivas,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, and the report of Ille Select Committee thorcoieb

referred t a Conmnitte of the whole Hlouse tomorrow'.
The Ionorablo Mr. Burnhamn, from the Select Committee appoinîtod t present anad-

dtress to thie Lieutenant Governor, tlhanking His Excellency for his several messnges 'ofthe
fourth instant, reported thie (llivery thereof.

On motion made and secondcd, tlie House adjourncd ntil tomorrow at cele o-f the
clock A. M.

TiiunsDAY 9tlh ARnii, 1835.

The iHouse met pursuant to adjournient.

PRESENT

The Honorale JOHN B. ROBINSON, Svrnnu'a. The Hlonorab/eMcssrs. ELMSLEYI
The Ilonorable lessrs, CLAIR K, "BALDWiN,

tgDICKSON, " HAMILTON,
" McDONELL

Prayers were read.

The Minutes ofyesterday were. read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill entitled An At o makegood certain monies
advaniced for the contingent expenses of the.last Sessio nof theLegislaturdofthisPrôVince;
and also to make good-certain monies advaniced iii coi liance with anaddiessoftheMHus
of'dAssemblyaduring the präsent Seässon,1as read aàhirdtime añd assde

Whereupontnoh pealker signed. thoie ai
Ordcred:thattthéMaster i acëry do r t mbl andacquaint that

Htouse, that the Legislative Coincil have passéddthisbill without mndin
The:Honorable Mr. Crookshink, tho Horable andYenerable théAchdeacon of:Yrlé

and the Honorable M.. IBurnham, enter.

Tie rcpor!,
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Pursuantto thie order ofthe day, the billeI.titled, "An Act to iicorpoiate sundry persons GreBank rpqra.

uinder the style and title of the President; Difectbrs and Comnphiy of the Gore: Bánk,",.was tima pased.

read a tIird time, and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, same signed,

:Oidered, ethatthe'Mastier in Cliancery do go down-.to the Assembly aidacquaint that ndth A engg

I1ouse; that the Legislàtive-Council 'have passed thii bill withouttaméndrhent
The Honorable Messicurs rMarklnd, Allanr and 'Ciooks; enter: Y Mmberscenter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse wa's put into a Coînmitteé of the 'whole 'upon Iinga"olleg

the bill, entitled, "An Act to anend the Charter of King'srCollege. bucmrnited.

The HonorableMr. Hamiltone toék the Chair. -
After some time the Hlouse resunmed.. Houser

The Honorable-Mr.'Elmsley moved, that a Select Comniittee be appoiated to fra'me ain Motionrannddress
to Bis Majesty on the

address :to is: Majesty;, expressive of theviews of this House, upon the"form'andprinciple latter subject.

on which an:University.shoiild be frméd; best'calculated to promote the welfarò ofHis Majes-
ty's dutiful subjects in this Province, whichrbeingis6conded,

The question of concurrence was put and carried. in the negative. °"lut and

Pursuant to the order of the day, theHoùse wvas'>ut iiito àCommitteeof the whole upon Furtherreportofthe

the ~further:report sof:the SelectCommittee to whdm was'referred 'the bill, entitled; " AnAct ®:etee

for thedisposal of the. Clergy Reserves inthis Province; for the purposes of general education.,. salo bil, comritte?.

The, Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair. "

AsMessagezbeing announced the Chairman left- tlie'Chair; and the-House fo'rmed:
A, Deputation,from' the- Commons House'of5A sembly -brought up~several bils, to vhich Bisbroug up crom

they requested theconcurrence ôf thisHouse, and then withdrew.: r; , : he^

-The Hlouse was sthentagain put into:a Comniittee of the'wwhle Ùpon the furtiier rep*ort of uerthreporto.rthe

the Select Conmittee to vhonî vas referred the bill,'entitled, "AnrAct-for the dispdsalofrthé 2°e"Cerg ev
v r~aie bi, recommitted.

ClergyiReserves in.thistProviricefor the.purposes of generaleducation."
The Honorabl -Mr. Allai took'tlié Chair. ï ' J r W

SrAfter;some tieWthe.House iresned. - r-J

- Thé Chairman reportéd, that the -Coniittee Ihad gone through the-saidreport of the Reported.

Select Ctummittee, a idtreconiendedthe sane to theadoption of the'House.
Ordered, that the.report ie re'ceivedr;and, .. ' ;: Adopted.

Ordered,,that hit;sberreférred (tàgether'withVtheresolutions'onthe sanid sûbject) to the And referred to the
same Select Commit-

same Select ,Conimitteeg with intructions to- fram ài addresto: the King .ando Wo te eith instrctions
to trame an aaaress

rial, àri iitli:e0rr:-: toth Kingthercupon.
Hlouses ofrthe Imperial Parliainent.thereon. '¿ t

His Honor the Speaker reported to tie Hlouse that a Deputation fr theComonùs peakerreportsthe
a anind aù ~côniiieceiptofAgrictiltural

louse of Assembly had brought up a bill entitled,k'" An<Act.ti e fora etesconnuaton

limited ;time: aiKctlpassed in the eleventhyea~r of his late Majesty's reign enîtitled,'' An~ Act b'mfcs-a o

to encourage-t1ie e.tablishmnent'of ,Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Pro- Li'

.1bo.e i ý s e m l '1a ,g ,.o ,,-

vince,"-and also a bil entitled, "An Actl to amend and continuelt ActYgranting Militia
Pensions," towhich they' requested the concurrence of-this House.:

The said bilis w'ere then sèverally read and if wasedA à first time.

"rdered,tiat thebeadaieond ,tme tomoow.
Pursuato te rdrn ,te bil iileya,' a< tori te P ic He>alth it Promotion

' : -Z- - protec ton bill i
revive andtcontinue an the teitIîyëaiofis lat Majtsréignrèntitled'A
Act toprotect" the Mississauga tribes, l ivi tnetieIiirionArsvi- einrieRifer
Credit, ini their exclusive right offishing and, hunting thefeéii~"I'''ötIie' billiîtitled, '' An Act P;escot Poe :
t o amend thePolicelaws rf the Town' Preottian_ bieIil ' dAAét f he re- "n"r*" "

unésationtofDeai S.Hiiowhard, forfsdtrawok formed-by him in the erèétionoftheTrent °"
Bridge' andíblsôithezbil eritit-1d,nAA&tão fdr itheaCounty.oÝ Norfolk intoRidins; arid af oIrrime.

Orde'ëd,ý"hât't'ëy b, red à radion bill, reaoiv

alsoto erect the same into a 'septraee'District¿ and forè other purposes thermnfinenoned "second time,

were se.erlyredasecond time,; and it mas, ~~r
Ordered, tht tlt ouse bepu into Comm ees of the oe ttomor o ehe samd

bl 'tq-considerätio

,bv l an >coniudean, ' ps' ifi .. èrrr,eni"-lerr 'r rrr, -y. f r4r"r'I',rr%~

Cré it iiitli'ir J ýér-.rrrriusii,¼ iàç r r' ùd - PrcscGtLPolicelawý:
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Court of Requàests
law amendment bi
committed.

Houso resumes.

Road and Bridge
grant bill committe

Reported nnd Icavc
asked to sit again

Leave granted.

Report of the Sele
Cornmittee upon
United States duty
bill presented.

Read.

The report.

Report of te Selec
Cornittee upon
Thanies Mil-darm
bill, presented.

[cad.

The report.

ll

d.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Coinmittee of the whole
upon the bill entitled, ', An Act to arnend the Court of Requests law."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resuied.
Pursuaint to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittec of the.whole upon

the bill entitled,." An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of mouey for the improveneut of
the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsleyi took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed
The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee:had taken the said bill into coinsideratioii,

had made some progress therein, and asked Icave to sit again tonoriow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The:Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill

entitled "An Act to impose; a duty on varions articles imported from the United States of
America into this Province," presented their report.:

Ordered that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration and report upon a bil entitled

"An Act to impose a duty on varions articles imported from the United States of America
into this Province," have carefully examined the same, and find that by its provisionsduties
are imposed upon somé articles which are now admitted freel; on others ïit lays asecific
duty instead of the fiftcen per cent established by the ImperialAct, 6th Geo. 4, 'whieh has a
tendency to increase and in no instance to diminish the rate imposed by the Aèt alluded to.

Your Cornmittee should feel disposed to reconmend the bill:to' the adoption:of your
Honorable House, were it not that there is no provision for the free passage of artièles througlh
the Province, from which it would arise thatflour, wheat, and other provisions, passingthrough
the Welland Canal and down the Saint Lawrence or Rideau Canal, for shilimentto a distant
market in Lower Canada, must pay the same dutyas-if the articles were consumed in the
Province, which miglit be productive of much injury to.the carrying:trade and pìíblic'w-orks,
besides being repugnant to the Imperial Act 6thGeo. 4th-:which perrñits merchandise to b,
warehoused at particular places, upon bonds being giveh for their exportion.

As the bill is one for levying money by tan imposition of duties, ýtndtherefore iotsuch
as can be amended by your Honorable louse, the Committee .recommend that ä coriference
bc asked with the Assembly upon the subject inatter of itshould it meet with the concrrence
of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted
(Signed) WVILLIA: MDICKSON,

CHARMnu.e

Committee Room,

8th April, 1835.

Ordered, that the House be again put into a Commiittee of the whole tomorrow upon the
last mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon

ct The Honorable Mr. Burnham, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill
eiititled,' " An Act to authorise the erection of a Mill Dam upon the River Thames, in the
London District,' presented their report.

Ordered that it be receied; and,

The same vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Conmittee to whom was referred the but sent up from the Commors House
f Assembly entitled;An t to authris th ctiono a Mill-dam upon the River Thame

inthe London District"'mostrespectfuliyrepo

That our Commiittce havbeen inforíned tt t Mi1I-dà i;nn lot nümÝbef 'ventyg
in the broken frontof theTownsphipof Mosa, was erected acros s te River Thames last sum-

mer in then onths of July rdugstb Sieto rd h etdt e i
comber last; that the inhabitants of that part of the country were d nowre, opposed to
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having a Dam at that place, as it wiholly prevents tlie fish from ascending the river, and ob-

structs its navigation.
That from the'death of the said' Singleton Gardner they were led to believe ,no law vould

be passed allowiing the said Mill-dam to remain, and therefore did not petition:your Honorable

House against the present bilL; and your Committee are informed that iio petition has beeun
laid upon your table for entertaining the measure :-They cannot thereforerecommend he

adoption of the bill byyourHonorable House.
All wliich is respectfully submitted.1

(s gned) Z. BURNHAM,

Legislative Coúncil Connmittee Room).B H

9th day of April, 1835.

tiriled i lIs ne dbill, anÏdïe report of the Select Committee thereon, be
re Committee of the whole House tomorrow.

The-Honorabie Mr. Bur'ham brought, up the petition of William Young, on behalf of Ç,titionofWilliam

himself and othe'rs in the Township of Carradoc, in the County of Middlesex ; -which was brougrt up.

laid on the table.
The Horioable Mr. Clark, from' the, Select Committec to whom was referred. the bill; eort oftle select

entitled, "A Act toprom'ote.ediscation"; and also the bill. ntitled, " An Act to provide addi- Euaopion
iPeitioiond oonof i n

Yconnd othr,

'lnchools intheseveralDistrictsinthisPr epresn epr fte seectional'aid nrsupportof omnShosintesvrDstit nti rovince," presenltedý presented.

their report.
Ordered,that it be received ; and,
The sàme was then read by the Clerk as follows . Rend.

The Select Commiitee towhom was referredthe bill sent up from the Cbmmoiis House The report.

of ssembly entitled,,"AnAct to promote education," to report on the same, have exainined
the principles and provisions of the.bill, .and have agreed to the following report, which they,
trust iwil bring the .proposed measure in a clear manner under the review of your Honorable
House.,

,Your Coimittee proceeded under a deep sense of thef great impot'anceof education to
the community,, and anardent desire to find the bill, such as they, could recommedtol'the
adoption of yourl-Honorable louse, anLdthis anxiety was ,greatly increassd from the liberal
and encouraging language of ite preamble. Toprovide more amiply forthe Teachers of the
common Schools, and as a consequenceto raise the standard oftheir attainments,-is an object
of the greatest consequence to,the healthy prosperity.of; this rapidly growing Colony ; nor is
it Icss worthy of an enlightenedlegislature.to take proper means for éncouraging in a special
mainerthose youthswho distinguished themselves in the eari'r part of .their education, by
proYiding means to enable.them to pursue.their, studies.in the,higher seminaries. Suchpro-
missing youths may. be,deemed public property, andwill amply reward; by their.fuiture services
to theirCountry, the patronage that may be shewnthem. ä , n

Your Committee,.however, when they came to thefirst enacting clause ;b vhich h
jn th sectionofthe, 56tliGeo Sd, lap 6 s epealed evidently for the purpose of int-odu-

cingante pincple f c f ud that rsuea ieratior
hIe.valuableobje&ssetforth.i tëh prani oef the biicould never ina stisfactor råmnr
be realiseÛdi-,'

As t law now stan h Governor, Leutenant Governor, or person admimstrmge
Governmentby the ninth clause of the 56th Geo. 3d, ciIp. ,36,is authorised "to appoint niot

more tian five fit and dscree persont comose oardf Edùcation m each and every.
"District o-his;'6rovmce reeieo ôf om isl ue4orum: o siII have ftl ower to

" supermtend suchicommon sools'm te Distnet fo i e> areappot and s
ann lreportto t ieutenant Governor, or person ani&terge Govern-
mnt, the state of said common schools, i&b&1idiefore the legisure teirmeet

"gt fg ili % tc"Lëgis at-ùrea'Wtkýý' t*iér; yý

the resentbillproposes&t elicas lì itselfsimxe a ffective, and
has been found froman xperilence o nte years -6 0oras hI'ascod i haveeen anti-

g.5- t
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cipated fron the limited po wer possessed by the Boards, and for such District Boards to sub-

stittute a coniplicated, burtlicnsoie, iieflicient, and expensive miachinery.
Accordiig to the present law the different iBoards of.Education, consisting of five nem-

bembers lor aci of the twclve Districts, comprise.sixty in all, of the best informed gentlemen
ini the Province, and they serve gratuitously. J

According to the proposed enactmnent nearly twelve hundred persons are to be enployed

for tie performance of the saine duties, and of those:nearly tlhree hundréd are to be paid out

of the sehool fiunîd for the time they are employed, whiclh your Committee caniot help thiiking

is an uînecessary waste of public money.
By section second it is enacted, that tlhree proper persons be nominated and appointed

at hie Township meeting, to b superintendents of sehoolsin ithe Township, for one year.
On this provision your Committee beg leave to remark
Ist. That they do not fmd theprinciple of election applied in this manner in any ,Country

wlhere education is con end, nor ca they belice that a Town ndeting is a prone place to
select those who are to preside over tl meorals and intellectual, improniment of the rising
generation; such superintiendents ougt to be persons of coiipeteit edu anad moral
vorth, or they caimot diseharge the diuties of their office.

2nd. The appointment being only for oîîe year deprives the proposed system of all sta-
bility, and nothing can be) more pernicions thai constant changes in matters of edu'cation vhen
those changes arise not from principles maturely considered, but from the tempers, capries,
and incapacity of a rapid succession of different men.

3rd. These superintendents are clotled by section third with power to select three of the
most talented and pronissing scholars in their several Tovnships for admnittance into the
District school or other higher semninaries now this duty no onliy reqliies the greatest
delicacy in discharging it; but a very superior degree of scholarship on'the partof the uper-
intendents ; such as, without prejudice to the respectable yéoínary"-of theCounrir, éiiioiit in
general be found. Indeed -the office of supeiintendent, as laid, down in this bill, iequires
qualifications which iwill not generally b found among the yeomanry of ariy Country.

4tl. The superintendents are further required to nominate and appoint a fit and -jroper
person to be a Membôr of the Board of Education, so that in each Districtthnumbhr com-
posing the.Board of Education will be) oe for iach organized Township, consequently'se
Districts will have thirty or forty, and some fewcr perhps thanb twenty; suh nimbers wvl be

found to obstruct rather than promote business.
Having found that the bill in its presenti forn would-neither be useful iior aswer o its

preamblewitlhout very rnatérial alterations, your Committee before entei-igupon the d
ration of them:thought it wise to ascertain from the Inspector General, wolther thc larce opr-
inanent appropriation charged upon the Provincial Revenue by the sixteènth section could be
convenintly met, and having learned fron that respéctable anthoiity that there was no particnl'.r
difficulty on thathead, your Committee proceeded to deliberate upoi the necessary ameidmcitis,
and beg leave to present then to the consideration of your Honorable House. Your Comiritte
feel constrained, however, to remark, that notwithstanding their endeavours to renderthe bill
practicable by the varions alterations which they suggest, it waill still be fourd a very imperfect
measure, and rmuch inferior to one which they would have taken the Iib'e t f reposin to
your Honorable House had. fnot the Session been so far advanced, andhe nature ofsoie of
the enactments such as to render it doubtful vhether they could have, according to us oi

ginated in this branci of the Legislature.

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED:

Press 1. line 10.-After "sane" expunge to "that n the fifth ine ofPress two.
Press 2. ine 6.-Expunge "hereby "

10'.-Expunge "present", ..~~ '"' '<

"1.-After "to do "1insert "and "

-After 'quorum "'-expunge the:marider of the clause.
17.-Expnge "eacl County" and inrt such Ditric

" -Expunge " such and isertth
"fter "education" expunge the remaider of the clause.
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Press 2. line 22.-Expunge "each Cointy" and insert "their District"
S d 24.-After "chosen by" expunge "such" and insert "the"
"d "é" "-After "education" expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press 3. lino 1.-Expunge "such members of"
" " "-Expunge " as reside in the County from which such student shall have been

sont will"
Expunge ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth clauses.

Press 4. lino. 1O.-After "Province" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "or
the purposes ofeéducation."

" " 22.-After "Districts" expunge the remainder of the clause.
Press 5. line 1.-After "District" expunge the rcmainder of the clause.

"c 7.-After "inspection" expunge the remainder of the clause.
Al which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,
CnÂIRrnar.

Legislative Council Conmittee Room,
9th day of April, 1835.

Ordered, that the last mentioned bills, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, he
referred to a Committee of the whole House tomorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Clark gave notice ihat lie would, tomorrow, move that the bill entitled,
"An Act to alter the times of holding the Court of Quarter Sessions in the District of
Nia«ara," he restored. to the order of the day.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks gave notice that he would, tomorrow, move that the bil
entitled, "An Act to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate derived througli
Aliens," be restored to the order of the. day.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow at eleven of the
clock A. M.

Notice of motion for
restoring the Niagama
Quarter Sessions bill
to theorderof ie day.

Notice of a motion
for restoring Aliens
Estate bill ta the
order° f Utheday.

House adjourn.

FaRDAY, 10th APRIL, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. House mets.

PRESENT

Thie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON; SPEAKER T oable Messrs ALLAN,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK," " McDONELL,

DCKSON ELMSLEY
CROOKSHANK BALDWIN,

The lion. 4, Ven. The ARCHDEACON 0F YORK HAMILTON
The ilonorable fr. MARKLAND" " CROOKS,

Members prescnt.

Prayers ereread. -

The Minutes ofyesterdaywere read.te
Pursuant to t 0 order of the day the House wasput ioaCom tteehoea

>COMoanv'sChre

upo inro erpora ti , al , ,.a,,Cabaan endîentbilupo te il'ctiled"A At'o'xpain and amend anAt noroatnteWellan d Caal mumintbih

Company, and for appotg Arbitrators for certain purposes erein mentioned."
The Honorable Mr.Baldwm tolkthe Chair.
Afier some inn t House resumed
The Chairman reportedhatie Committee nad gone through.tUe saà bil, and had Amencm

Poil reported
mnade an amendment thereto, which they recommendd to the adoption of the Bouse.

The saidamendment was thon read lr as follows: t

Th sai aendnen ben'ra second time axd th e qestion ofa concurrencept e ddm"
a seont t "

Th t g b ondopte.

tehni eene ah ietoo
t . t;,,,an it
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Agrieuntl societies
continuation bill

\hld AliIitia Pension

red second time .

UJaitih1 prmnotion
bill, coinmitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

United states duty
bill recommitted.

tlouse resumes.

Desjardins'hcirs relief
bill comriiited.

leported.

Adopted.

Norwich survcy
Commission ers bill
comniitted,

Rteportl.

Adopted.

Ceedit [ndians fishery
protection bill
committed.

tcported.

Adopted.

Prescott Police li
amendment bill
committed.

Bouse resumes.

A Member enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill cntitled, "An Act to amend and continue
for a limited tin an Act passed in the cleventh year of his late Majesty's roign cntitled, ' An
Act to encourage the establishment of Agricultural.Societies iii the several Districts of this
Province,"-and also the bill entitled, "An Act to amend and continue the Act granting Militia
Pensions," were severally rcad a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole tomorrow to take the samo
into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the bill entitled "An Act to pronote the Public Iealth, and to guard against infections dis-
cases in ihis Province."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

monded the same'without amuendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordcred, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill entitled "An Act to impose a duty on varionus articles imported from the United
States of America into this Province," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the bill eutitled, " An Act for the relief of the Heirs of the late Peter Desjardins."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bu); and recoîn

monded the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to settle disputes respecting certain
roads and linos in the Township of Norwich, in the District of Londo, and to establish the
said linos and roads," and the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and re-

conimended the same without amendment to the adoption' of the House.
Ordered that the report be received'; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in. the tenth year, of his late
Majesty's reign entitled, ' An Act the botter to protect the Mississauga tribes, living on the
Indian Reserve at tUi River Credit, iii thcir exclusive right of fishing and hunting thcrein."

The Honorable Mr. Burnhan took the Chair.
After some time the Huse resumed.
The ChairMan reported that the Committee had gone thlrough the said bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the rep·t be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tume tomoraow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hose was put into a Committee ofthe wh ,upon

the bill, entitled "An Act ta amend the Police laws tfhe Town of Prescott.
The Honorable Mr. Clark ,ookthe Chair.
After sme time the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Dunn cnters.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon 4ow a m remu

the bill entitled, " An Act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard, for extra work performed
by hlim in the crection of the Trent Bridge."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed,
The Chairmanreported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Reported.

and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committec with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for t t°

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Burnham, and Elmsley, do compose the same for Members compe

that purpose.
The order of the day being read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole NrIkla asep ra

upon the bill entitled, ''An Act to form the County of Norfolk into Ridings, and also to erect the order ofthe

the same into a separate District, and for other purposes therein mentioned"; it was,
Ordered that it be discharged.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Road and Bridg

upon the bill entitled, "An Act granting to his Majesty a sum of money for the improvement c.ec
of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman roported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, nepor tel and le

asked to sit agai
had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and icave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brouglit up the petition of the Freeman's Point Wharf and Petitionsof the
Freernan's Poin

Ware-house Association; also the petition of William and James Gardner, of the ToVnship «5 arfand W &
PbueAssociati

of Mosa, in the County of Middlesex ; and also the petition of William I-atelie, and others, Gardne

inhabitants of Mosa aforesaid; which were laid on the table. OfWilli Hat
up.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill Reportorthe S
ý 1 1 .1 1 1. ' ; l 1 1 . 1 ' _' 1 . 1 . , 'CoHm m itee Upon

entitled, "An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools, in the several Dis- Comma soo
biu, presented.

tricts in this Province," presènted their report.
Ordered that it be received ; and,
The same was then rcad by the Clerk as folows :- Rnd.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill sent up from the Commons House The report

of Assembly entitIed, "An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in
the several Districts in this Province," respectfully report:

That theyliave carefully examined the several provisions contained in the said bil,, and
recomrnend it without any amendneit tthe adoption of your Honorable Huse.

All whicliis respectfully submitted.
(Signed)' THOMAS CLARK,

nera-

sng

tin
da.
day.

e
mit-

av

on;

and
t

e e

I aid

CHAIRMAN.
Legislative Council Committee Room,

10th day of April, 1835.

Ordered, that the-last mentioned bil, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,
be'eferred toa Comni itte ifthe'whole House tomorrow.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Clarmk ed, that the House be 'again put into a Motion ror restoing

C16mn wittee od'f the bi entitlèd "Ar Act tlo ater the times of holding tfie Court t o"der
0teW nbtof the day r

of Quarter Sessions mhe Distrct f Niaara and it e sae do stand upon thÔ orderof ofthea.

tho day for tomorrow, emg sconded,, c
y The question o concurrence was pu carrie 'in ther, af irm nitive; and it was t e ,Qiîesonput and

Odered, thiat theJHouse be 'agai put intoa Committeeof the wholIeuponthe bill enti ,
tled; "An et to alter the tnes of holig thm urt arter Sessionsim the District of
Niagara and that the same do stand Ùpon the order r tormorrow
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Report of the Select
Committecupon
Dixson's prigiege

bill, Presented.

-Read.

The report.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill
entitled, "An Act granting to Adam Dixon, of Moulinette, in the Township of Cornwall,
certain privileges contained therein," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act granting to Adam

Dixon, of Moulinette, in the Township of Cornwall, certain privileges contained therein,"
respectfully report:

That they find neither petition praying for the privilege conferred by the bill, nor any
notice published of an intention to apply for the same ; and your Committee further learn
that the work in question, so far from being considered serviceable to the public, lias been
indicted at the general Quarter Sessions as a nuisance, and Mr. Dixon sentenced to a fine in
consequence.

Your Comnittee, under these circumstances, cannot recommend the passing of the bill.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

(Signied)

Legislative Council Committee Room,
10th day of April, 1835.

Continfent accounts
ordcre eto bc laid on
te wbtti.

flouse adjourrs.

J. ELMSLEY,
CIrAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,
bc Committed to a Committee of the ivhole House on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Contingent Accounts of the present Session be laid on the table of this
IHouse tomorrow morning.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until tomorrow at eleven of the
clock A. M.

SATURDAY, 11ti APRIL, 1835.

ilouse meeu, The IHouse met pursuant to adjournmeni.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. T/te Honorable Mfessrs.

The honorable Messrs. CLARK,
." " DICKSON, "l

CROOKSHANK, &

The lion. ý. Ven. The ARCHIDEACON 0F YOI K, "4

The Honorable ir. MARKLAND,

McDONELL,
BURNHAM,
ELMSLEY,
IHAMILTON,
CROOKS,

«Weland Canal Coin-
t.ary't Charter
amnduert bil, ns
nwzentle, read third

"une aîd jm'scdJ.

Aineridment signed;

nnd sent to the
A esembly for con-
currence.

T11nlith promotion bill;
S anrtms' heirs

,1ourwich .Srver
conusionrî"îb'!! ;

Ami Credit Indians
Fishierv protection
bill r id itrd tirne
and passed.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order oftlhe day, the bill entitled, "An Act to explain and amend an Act

incorporating the Welland Canal Company, and for appointing Arbitrators for certain purposes
therein mentioned," was as amended read a tliird time ; and,

The question being put whether this bill as amended shîould pass, it w'as carried.in the
affirmative;

Wlereupon ite Speaker signed the amendment; and it was,
Ordercd, that tie Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill with an' amendmrent, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pnrsnant to the order of the day,the bill entitled, "An Àct to promnote the Pub lic Hlalth,
and to giard against infectious diseases i:ithisProince"; ase billntld, AxÂAt
for the relief of the Heirs of the bitèePter Desjardins"; also th bill entitled "An Ac to
appoint Comimissioners to settle disputes respecting cetain ads ad
of t o d i d t tesàbis
thh bi enti "An Act revvean contiu an Acptasse i te eaate
Mae st iet t tc hiv

Indian Reserve attie'RiverC m, icir exclusive rig sofingand hunti herein"
were severally read a third t ine and passed ;

members present.
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Whereupon the Speaker signed. the same; and it was, sane.igned,

Ordered, thatthe Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly andacquaint that And the Assemhly
acquainted there.

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin enters. A Member entera.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a. Committee of the whole upon Agri.culturai Societies
contmnuation bil],

the bill entitled, "An Act to amend and continue for a limited tirne an Act passed in the committed.

eleyenth year of his late Majesty's reign entitled, J' An Act to encourage the establishment of
Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairnan left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Députation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up sorne bills to which Bills brought up [rom

* ý1 ' Puthe Assembly
they requested the concurrence of this House; and they brought up and delivered at the Bar Andamessage tran-

imittin
of this Housea Message in the following words, and then withdrew. AnatetBo s,

Excellency, for con-
currence on the sub-

MR. SPEAKER ject of U.E.Loyal->
ists settlement duty.

The Commons House of Assembly bas passed the accompanying Address to his Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of settlement duties heretofore required from
U. E.Loyalists aid Militia caimahts ;to which they request the concurrence of the Hono-
rable the Legisiative Council.

Signed) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL
SPEAKER.

COmflnonS House ofAssenbly,
l1th day of April, 1835.

The Honorable Mr Allan enters. A Member entera.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled, Agricultural societi0 up continuation bill,
"An Act to amend and continue for a linited time an Act passed in the eleventh year of recommitted.bId

His late Majesty's reign entitled 'An Act to encourage the establishment of Agricultural
Socities in the several Districts of this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Burnhain took the Chair.
After sornee t the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman rported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- leported.

mended the saine without anmedment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The:Honorable the~Speaker report*edtothe House that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker report, the

-eb treceipt of in
House of Assembly had brought up a bil entitled, "An Act to authorise thé issuing of Licenses ebll

al -ôfLanda bil;
for the sale of Wàine"also a bill entitled à "n Act relatin t the EgantingofbaeLands of

the Crown"; andasle o àbiu entitled, "An Act to -rômote the Freedomnof Ee in ihe nAssebl

County of Leeds," to which they requested the concurrence ofthis House.
The bill entitled, "An ct to authorise the issuing of Licenses for the sale of Wine," f ie d

was read; and it was,
Ordered, that the ae be read a second time on Monday next.
TWebill etitled, "An t elating totlie granting of the waste Lands of the Crown," wa ite tKCrownads

was ead; and t vasi, red fir time

Moved and secondedMfthat this bil be read a second turne on Monday next otifor reading
the bill a second tune

The question being put it was carried in the negative carniedin the nega-

The Addreso bis Excellency theLieutenant Governor sent up froms the Common aofrthe As.
sembly to His Excel-

n the sobject,,House of Assembly, was red as folowsrm

ToHisEe sncyi JOHN COUORN, nihtK Commander o t sûIo àbliMilitary
Ordr c t/e ath 'ù t lanG~ro if tk ýPro n fUpr OnaJ, and

Mlajor Geea ommandin His Mjtys Forces theremn &j'. &'.4c

MAY I' fpLEASE ÔOUREXCELLENCY

WeHisMaj tiful and loyain bects, hCornmons of ppr Cnda inProv

cial Parhiament assembled, umbly nqest thatW onr Excelleneywillibe leaseddtodirect
_- p '''',, - às. '
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that all Lrants of Land hcreater to be inade to U. E. Loyalists, aud.their descendants, and

to Militia Claimants, be made without requiring the performance of settleément duties, or any
other conuditions other than those that existed at the first settlement of the Province, and that

thiis indulizence be extentded to suci Clainmnts as have taken out tlcir Location Tickets, but

not assigned or olherwise partcd viti the sane.

(Signed)

C<nnmons luise of'-Assenb1y.
11 th day (f ZIpril. 1835.

MARSHALL S. .BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Ordcred, thatthe setid address be comnîitted.to a Coimmittcc of the wlhole Flouse on

Snondae next.

Second Lecd-4 cectioli The bill ciititled, "An Act to proînote thie freedonm of Election iii the Counrty of Lecdsq,"
bill, read hrst time, ias rend and ut
and ordered for iL
second reading insliecn cdn Ordcrcd, thiai the saine be read a second time this day three montlis.
three months.

Psilitia Pensionto the ordcr of the liy, the lousc was put into a Coinmittee of the wlol
amnendmecnt bill,

commited. ipon thoe bill cntitlcd, Il An Act Io iam-end and continue the Act. grantin g Militia Pensions."!
The Hlonorable ?Jr. J-Iamiltoi) tooki the Chair.
Afier some time the dlouse rsu d.
The Chairmao rrported tai he Committee had taken the said bil into consideration,

I{POtLami rccoiiimiced that it be referred to a Select Conimnittee wvilî poe to scnd for-persons
aAd dpers, and to report thercon.

Ordered, tlîat the report be received; and,
And refcrrcdl to a Ordcred, that the said bill be rcferrcd to a Select Committee, with power to scnd for
Select Commitice.

M cnberE composing Or<lcrcd, that the Honorable Messrs. Markland and Ahlan, do compose the same for
same.

that parpOse.

Rod n BideThe order of the dtiy being read for the Ilouse to t>e again put into a Comînittee of theRtoad and Bridge
grant bill dischartredIrafl tbIshe rfl ùFheVlole uponi the bll eîitlctid, IlAn Act. granitingr to HIls Majesi. a siiii of noncyfor the i'mprove-
day. ment of the Roads atid Bridres ini the several Districts in this Province ;" it ivas,

Ordered to ro dischared, and that the saeddo trpo the orderf thc dy'for
Taysday .exi.

dcainrnton Plursuaîînt to the order of the d-ty, the flouse ivas agaiin put " into -a Coin ittec of th e whole
Education promotion 1 C,ý 1ý 1I

billrinite. upon the bill entitlcd, "Ani Act to pronlote Educaltion," atid the report 'of, tic S'ecci Coin-
mnle therron.

The Honorable Mr. Crookýshainkc took te Chair.
Afier some tifxne the ilouise rcsumcrnd,

Reported and Icare The Chairian repoited that Uic Coinniittec liad taken the said bil an report of tho
asledtoBi tg-in Select Comimittee thierconi into c'nieai lia d 1made s'Ome -furthé 1r progrc ss ini the bill, a nd',

ssked ave to sit aaain onoday next.

Leae raned (rdered, thiat the report'be reccivedl, and leave granted accordingly.Leav granted. yd f 1'The order of thc day being read for thie ilouse to beput ino a Com'mittccel of tie, whole:
Common School aid
bill, discharged firorni up0it the bil entitled, "AnAct to provide additional aid iii support ofCommoix Schools in the
the ordr of te dy.several Districts i tI Province," and report ofthe Slect Committe thercon it s,

drr tiat to eSm oos tlic' re othAà!f

Ordered to he discharged, and be. cmedo aCd o the o e tHe for
Monday next.

Niagara Quarter Ses- he order of te day ouse tobe aain put in a C ommitt e of the
sions ill dischargcd - 1 - -,1ý
froin the ordcr offe %huole upo bill entitle d, An Actn antd the times of olding the Court of Quarter Ses-
day. Aftie se District ofHouse res .

Trdcrdm tobe dischard, and that tho same ado staend upon the ord r ofintiedy for

Tuesday next..,

and-ptiit paprs antoheoréhecn

Ohamcs Mili-dam Pursuant to the saorder ofi bhereferre tos as peet Com ittee owe tose for
prrsctoon bin, cope-

Otrd bih entitled, Ac onore Me rklnd an llan, doc the same for

tha purpose. i

The oderofthe dy ben.readofote sele tobengineet intt h
w hl e Honhorable dAMr., "And to Chair. M s o y fo th i

A nter soin e tihe the Fouse reHsoned
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The Chairnan reported thlat the Committee had taken the said bill and report of the Se- neportedandleave

lect Coiuitte thericon into consideration, and asked lcave to sit againithis day three months. threonon1hL.

O-dred; îtat the report bc received,aiïdcave granted accordingly eae granted.

TieI HoIorable Mr.Crooks brouight up the petition of Lewis Horning, and others, In- fetitiônorJame
Hornmng, and others;

habitants of c"rtain Townships iin the I ome District;-also he petition ofDavid'ewes, and Of DaviLws, 8

T1~~TP i L ~ TniVnl'rAnd ofWm.i. WcUr,
othrInhbiaeTovnship Innisfil;-and alotheetition ofWilliamWeller hers, broght

which wère laid on the fable..
The,1Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an address.An address to th

to His Majesty, on thésubject matter ofthe appropriation of the Clergy Reserves in this Pro n ration o the
gy Rse.vë intIlS 1p 1rcpolre y he seect

vince, reported a draft thercof, which he.read in his place. , t .the select

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The draft vas then again read by the Clerk; and it was, Read frst tite.

Ordered, thatthe H-Iouse:be put io a Committee ofthe whole presently to take the said

address into consideration.
The HousewaS then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.R nCommitted.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Te Clnairman reported that eli n Commitlee had gone through the sai address, and tepoto.

recommended the samenwitlout amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ordered hat h report be reed and Adopted.

Ordered, that lite said address be en rossed and the sanc read a third i on Monday
lext.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at eldven of House adaourns.

the clock A. M

MONDAY, 13th Aran, 1835.

The ouse met pursuant to adjournment. ilouse meets

PRESENT:

The Hfonorablc JOHN B". ROhINSON, SPnH. The Honorable Messrs. DUNN,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " McDONELL, Members present.

DICKSON, " " BURNIIAM,
" CROOKSHANK, ELMSLEY,

The lion.. 4. Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " HAMILTON,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of'Saturday were read .,,

Pursuant t1 the order of the 'day, the bil entitled, "An Act t amend and continue for Agriculturai]Socicties
continuation bill,

a limited time; an 'Act passed in the eléventh year ofiHis late Majesty's-reign, entitled, 'An retd ird time and

Act -t encourage the establishment of Agricultural-Societies in the several Districts of.this,

Province," 1as read atthird lime and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed thiesame; and il was, seameigneu;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go.down to the Assembly and acquaint that An dho A.ssebl~

Huse, thîat thceislative~ Council have passcd this bill withiout amnend ment.. .- cquainted thercol

Pursuantto the order, of-helday,.theaddress to the King on the subject matter of the Arei to the Kin

"ôfrelativeitoitheh'ppro-

appopiatonofthe Clergy Reservesais Prveea read athird time and passe d ratorth
. -e clergy Rserves,

Whereupon the Speaker;sigened the samne; and it 1s as follows: pea higntie
-passd hard signed

STO THIE KING'S MOST ÈEXCEILLENT MAJESTY.

Mos-r GR&cious SOvEREIGN:,

WEYourMajesty'sditiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Ca-re e

nada,inÔProvincialParliamentassembled, humblydeg'eave to represent-to your MajestyA

tiat the provision miadt for the support of a Protestant Clergy in this Province, by:the Statuth

assed in the thitfirst year of the reien of ounlate most graciousSovereignKing corge
the' Tiird, hasgivnrirse to questions, which aft many years agtaton ot hem, are stîil

el: Id - Ki- o -gth

unsettled, not vithstanding the earnstdesire of your Majesty, and of yoir Royal Predecess or,
to raingthenmeto a satisfactory i s e

-4-
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The first occasion for discussing the intention and effect of the Statute referred to was
presented by a claim advanced on the part of the Church of Scotland to be allowed toa share
in the allotment of lands called Clergy Reserves, which claim was grounded, upon the lan-
guage of the Statute, and upon the alleged rigtt of the Church of Scotland to be recognized in
the Colonies of the Empire as an established Church. An opinion was not long afterwards
publicly expressed that, not merely the Clurcles of England and Scotland, but every deno-
mination of Protestants, without distinction, should be allowed to participate in the provision.

It is now many yeairs since these claims and opinions were first advanced, and during
the period which has intervered the minds of your Majesty's Subjects in this Colony have
been rendered anxious and unsettled, by the hopes vhich have been raised on the one side,
and the appreliensions whiclh have been excited on the other.

In the progress of the discussions to which this important subject has given rise, a new
ground has been taken, and a measure lias been proposed ta us for our concurrence which bas
for its object the entire destruction of the provision which your Majesty's late Royal Father,
and his Parliament, have wisely made for the maintenance of public worship, and the dispen-
sing of religious instruction iii this extensive and valuable Colony.

Iii any measure of this description ve feel it impossible to concur; and we are relieved
from the apprehension that the Clergy Reserves will be ever appropriated to objects not imme-
diately connected with religion, by the very explicit assurance conveyed, through the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, that your Majesty can never consent to
abandon the interests in question, with a view to any objects oftemporary and apparent expe-
diency.

We look upon these allotmnents as the only source from wvhence the Ministers of religion
can ever derive public support in this Colony. But while we decline to take part in any
mneasure which would deprive the present and future generations of advantages, in their nature
inestimable, and which we consider it to be among the first and most sacred duties of a Le-
gislative body to ensure and perpetuate ; we nevertheless deeply regret, that the questions
which have been agitated with respect to the Clergy Reserves should contine unsettled ; and
we tlhink it is for many reasons much to be desired that, a speedy and final decision should
take place of the questions which have arisen upon the effect of the Statute referred to, and
that it should bc plainly, certainly, amd firmly established, to vhat specifie objects the Clergy
Reserves shall be permanently applied. Confiding freely in the wisdom and justice of your
Majesty and of Parliament, we earnestly hope, that with as little delay às thé subject may
admit of, such an enactment may be passed as shall not leave room fôr donbt or question in
regard to the objects to which ithe proceeds of the Clergy ReserÏes are to be naplied; and
that having regard to the present condition and future welfare ofitiis Colony, and maturely
considerinig whîatever has been urged, or may be urged in regard ta these Reserves, your Ma
jesty and the Imperial Parliament will by some measure which shallîbe final and unequivocal,
make snch an appropriation of them as shal appcar to be mostconsistent with dueregrd
to religion, to the principles of oiur constitution, and to the permanent welfare and tranquillity
of the Province.

Being anxious to contribute to this desirable result by every means in our power, we bave
applied ourselves to this important subject during the present Session, for the purpose of pre-
senting in as clear and connected a view as we are able, the questions which have arisàn in
regard to the Clergy Reserves, the grounds on which they have been raised, and the mensures
vhich have been taken in relation to them. We have endeavoured ta accomplish this in a
Report, which accompanies this our humble Address, and in which we have desired carefully
to avoid entering into discussion or argument upon the several questions-reposing with entire
confidence upon the 1wisdom f your Majesty and Parliament, for a just and rigit decision
upon a dispassionate and impartial consideration ofthe existing Iaw, and the interests ofyour
Majesty's Subjects in.this Province. *

We beg ta renew, upon this ocasion, our assurance of entiredevotion to you'Majesty
person dnd Government.
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Ordered, tliat an address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in the oret
foll,.vii(,,,wors;,Excellency, reques-

following words; to transmit
the f regoing address

To His Excellency S1I JOIIN COLBORNE; Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military to dieing-

Order of-the Bath, Lieutenant Goeernor of tlieProvince of Upper 'Canada, and
Major General Conmanding His Majesty's Forces therein, Sc. 4'c. 3c

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcELLENCY

The L'e islativ Council haüv 'assed an humble address to H s Majesty, on the subject The address
ofthc Cle-gy Reserves in this Province, Which they pray Your Excellency will be .pIéaed to

transmi, ogetier vith the accompanying documents to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, to be by him laid at the foot of the Throne.

* Committce appointcd
Ordercd, that the Honoanle Messieurs Dickson and Crookshank, be a Conmittee te kow when Bis

_- ' ' 1' 1 - 1. , 1"11 ý - & .11; 1 1 ' , . ,' lExcellency would re.
wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to re- ceivethe address to

S cthe King.
ceive this House with the address to the Kin

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered,that one thousand copies of the resolutions, as also the report of the Seect ns

Committee, with the appendix and tie address to his Majesty, on the subject matter the sUbject otio ap. -

a :3 ergyReseves
appropriation of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, be printed in pamphlet form. aere to beprinted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of te whole »xso'siiiege
upon the bill ntitled, "An Act granting to ATom wix Molinet, in Tonship
of Cornvall, certain privileges contained therein," and e report of the Select Conmittee
thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elïnsley took the Chair.
After somne time the House resumed. Rouse resumcs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas put in o a Committee, of te whole Brsthel-l'«~emlyt HislliiExcel-ieitupon theaddress of the Assembly t. lis Excellencyle Lieutenant Governor on tli subject en.nthesubject

of the settlement duties heretofore required 'from IU. E. Loyalists and Militia. claimants. '. o°itnte,

The Hnorablo Mr~. Hamilton took the Chair.
After somne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said address into considera- Reported.

tion, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee with power to send for per-
sons and papers, andto.rep9rt thereon.

Ordred,-that the report be recciyed ;, and,
Ordered,'that the said.addess b referred to a Select Committee with power to send for Andrererred to a

pers'ons and papers, and to report thercon; and, selet committee.

Ordered, that the'Honorable Messrs. Clark and Baldwin, do compose the same for that Memberscomposingsamne.

Th' HonorableMr. Markland enters. eberntrs
Pursuant to.the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Commiittee o ,te hol Education promotion

i billrecommitted.
upon thebill entitled, "An Act to promote education," and the report of the.Select Comit-
tee thereon.

,4 TheHonorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.-
Amsgbing a nnomced, the Chiairman left the Chair and the Iouse formed.
A,Deputation from the Commons House ofAssembly broughit up several bills, te which Bills brought up from

e ea ,the Asisembly
they requested the concurrence of this bouse: and they returned the bill entitled "An Act to '

e~Clan.;damend an,: àc iaàl a '4r' 44 ,iE fexainnincorporating the, Welland CanI opny, d . applnting alcanal c'
dP se t iat . - ën accete ate ayth

A-bitrators fcertain purposes therein menitioned," and acquainted this luse that om- biIacceded t

m f ÀssmblThäd concur in the amendnent made by thee 1 isative Coun
n a esmeand tenwithdrw

T ouse was hen again put n a omnttee f w e upon the b entitled E tion promotion

«An et to romoteeducatiou and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
Th eriorablë 'Mr.Crookshank took the Chair.4 . 4 4'

Ther sometime theHouse4resumed. c re '1t bsel

The Honorable th e Spealker reportedû ttHe -ouse that a Deputation rom th ommons SPaerr oris te
rlus ecAimt ded

H eoron t u bil entitled,"nAe continue and amend an Act Bountybîi,
i'2 résume. 44. 4 ~

.4 'y, 44,t
4 4

4, t~ 4 4 4à
.4~rpot ou 4,4; 4 4,,, 44
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Duce4e1Jght-hofls" pro-vidingr a bo-unty forthe destruction of WVoive@ in th-e -siayera1 Dîstnris in tixis Provmte,"-
chalso a bil cntitlcd, "AnAct to ncrease the salary of te Keeper of the FalselDukth oight-

bill;
Granthan andBah u so -a bil ontiticd, ".A14 Act to .autherisc the Receiver General te borewaa.in -,f
Academics grant bill;
Burlington Bay Ca- money in laud, and forotherparposes" also a biH eiètitIed_ An -Act te mke a grant to
nal s aïd bill;
Steamn Dreding Ma- the Grantlun a-d Bath Academies"; aise abih entitled, "An Act granting further aid tothe
chine grant bl;
Toronto Mechianics' Burlinxgton Bay Canal"; also a bil cntitled, "An Act grantingte his Majesty a sum of none
Institute promotionbnit; rooto for the purchase of a Steani Drociiiacline"; aiso a bill entitled, "eAn Act for the. pro-
Heartlev .Pomint light
house bill; and motion of science by cnabling tie Meclianic's Iixstitute of theCity of Toronto toprocure
Hall's remuneration
bill, from the A ssen-apparatus"; also a bil ntited, IAnAt for the erectio ofait-iouse on carley's

b]y.Point, on Lake Erie"; anxd aise a bill entitled, "4An Act to remunerate Francis Hall, Esquire,,
Civil Engineer, for services at the Burlington Bay Canal," to wlidh thïey reqeésted the, con-
currence of t'his flouse.

Bills read diret tim. The said bis were then severally rcad and it %vas,
Ordercd, tInt they bc rend a second timc toînorrow.

A Member enters. The Honorable r. Allan cnters.
Cýoznrmù Schoi sid Pursuant to the order of thc day, thc HFouse was put inte a Committee of the výhole uo

bi, coinited. thc bill entitled, "An Act te provide additional aid iai supprt ofCommon 'Schbols in the
several Districts i this Provice,"-and tic report ofthe Select Committee thereon.

Tiie Honorable MVr. BI3adNvin tooli the Chair.
After soWe tiine tbl Huse resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that t Committec had one throofWle tih e said bih, andrecm-
mend d the sae "ithout aminecdent t the adoption of the K ouse.

Adopted. Ordercd, tsto the report be recived ; and, t
Ordered that t c said bll be read a third t le tomorroa.

WÎne liccnso bill t GPursuant to t he order of the day, e bill entitled, "An Act t authrise the asUing of
SLicenses for tch sale of e ivas read asecond t ; and it "fas,

Ordred, of at tce eoue be put inte a nC Ismmitte of th hole preseitly, totake the sare
into consideration.

CivilTc niuse, oas then put into a Cormittee ofthe ithole acceordinely.q
The Honorable Mr. Djckson'took the Chair.
After some tiye t e aouse resumed.

Bouse resuHres.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of t tDirectors and Comtate o f th

dent &c. tf the Free- bireenan's Wharf a td War-house Associationl prayin g for aid Co the titi n tLewis
seDavDs tharf and C o t eeo

ThareeouHeAonoorab 'r. Baldwin to the Chai
tion;. Homing, ng anu others, inHoabitants o certainsuTmd ownshps istrictrayihg for a
and abmrs; grant of money to be expended in the improvement of anew roadterei ; aise the petitiono

Of raded Lt s l a rr
and chersP David Lewes, and others, inhabitants of the Tewnship of nnisfi A praying for a grantofmoney
And oi Wm. Weller,
read. - to be expended in the improvement of eta road tcading te Lanox ' setement and also th

petitiOn r illiam WeHoer, bpuayingthat a furiher grant of none remay to take fr bildin
ierRouge,and dE side o esai River,

wre sverally read.

Aliens estate bill, On Motion, made and sec-onded, it was.,,
restirei to the order
of tise day. Ordered, thaàt the flouse be put into a Comrnittee >of the' whole7 up on' "the> bill enhtitled,"

"nAttcnfrnrtshSubjccts in their tities , to real ,e state ':derivd 1houh Aliens,",

anddthat the sae do stand upon tntorder of the day for toeorroe.

man wharfe andéôneitia

Çconnent Acrounta On motion adadscodd, it a

wafrrhîos Asocia

Comrnittce. Ordercd, th'tý the'-'Contiingent Accounts ýof ici pres'en"t.Session be 'referreéd ,te ,a Select

tion. n; a

Mernberscomposing, Committee to examine and :report, terco;an,-
O. that wHoin orrable
d tOrderdr ;s. Allan, Burnhaàand Baldwin, be that Commite.

ous Dadjoe.

On motion made andsecondd, the House aourne until tomorrow, at eleven or the
Aock A. M.

read

Aliens etate bil
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TUEsDAY, i14th APIRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.e Hoeuse meetàs
PRESENT:

Te Honorable JOHN 2.ROBLNSON, SIPEAKER. Te Honorable Messrs. ELMSLEY,,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, BALDWIN, Membera present

CROOKSHANK," HAMtLTO'N,
MARKLANDI CROOK
McDONELL

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Conimittee appointed to wait upon theLieute- Rertortheselec

nant Govérnor, to knowv when'his Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with their :o ww"*
'o te lin y on1 l suExcIl ecyvéou!d'-

addres ttlê ingn ie ubjec m Éatter of the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves u thisrcee "En
Province, rcported that tlhey had done so, and that his Excellency hadbeen pleaed to namethKnae
this day, at the hour of twelve of the cloc at noon, for recdvmig the saime.

Pursuant to the order. of the day, the bill entitled, "An At to provide additional aid commoiiabil read thira time
in support of Common Schols ini the several Districts in this Province," was read a third an passed.

tue and passed.
Whereupon the Spekersigned the same; and it vas saimesigned,

dered, that the Master in Chancery. do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And the Assemhly
, ý . -- ý - ý; 1, In -1- ý1 , Il ý , , ý ý ý- , -- :,acquainted'thered.

House, that the Leistive Council have passed this b without amendmnt.
On motion made and seconded, it wa,%e
Ørdèred, that the Honorable Messrs. McDonell, and Elmsley, e added to the Belect added ta

Committee appointed to examine and report upon.the Contingent Accounts of this House forth' Cntingent

the present Session.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Nag1 1 Quarter Ses-

upon the bil entiled, "An Act to alter the times of holding the Court of Quarter Sessions tred.

in the District of Niagara.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

ChAfter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported tlhat the Comittee had gone through te said Bill, and recom- Rcported

mendede same without a'nendment to the adoption of the House.
* Ordered that the report e received ;and, Adopted.

rdered, thatthe said bil be read a thirdtime tomorrow.
The Honorabl Mr. Dunn enters. Member enters.

At theltime appointd è thegislative Councî 1proceeded to the Government House with he ca.prese% their aaaress to the
théir address to'the Kmngon t'he sujbect matter of the appropriaton f ergy Reserves King toHis Excel-

glency, and returns.
, th Province; and bein returned .

Bis Honor the Speaker reported, that hi aExelléncy had been pleasëd to receive the ierrepo. a
eency a reply.

ddress of thisHouseto the Kimgand to reply thereto asfollows

GENTLEMEN,
take an ealy prtunit öftransmitting to the ecretar f State for the Colo- Th

nies ths e ess to the Kigun theimportant subect of. theClergy eserves t16be laid
es,

Te oerofzte ayei iead or tHouse to be g pu;to omrtte of theR
et a ingAomHis Majesta sumfmn f inr theordorts

ý77 -7 ý day.
mnd rd nh severaietséthi Provie va

Oered dicharge and thathe same dstand upon the order o ithe day for
--- à

ursuant the order of tedaytheouse was agam put mto a aimmte ofi e ol" 'ebe
>uson thebill entt ñ o conf r h Subjects i their îties to Real Estat
:rived htroug ens.

~ thé hair.~ ~. e1~Àfer sne iI~eIi~floue rs~x'el
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Reported,

Adopted.

WolfCbounty bill,read
second time.

Cornmitted.

Amendments
reported.

Read first time.

Tie amendments.

Rcad second time,
and adopted.

Ducks Light-house
Keeper's salary bill,
read second time.

Comnmitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

First English loan
bill, read second time.

Comumitted.

A bill brough up
fron the Assembly.

AmendrmentstoLaw-
elits prevention bill,
concurred in by the
Assenbly.

Mes sae from the:
Assembbv rcquesting
that the Hon. W.
Allan may be permit-
ted to attend a Select
Committeu or that
House.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-
mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to continue and amend an Act

providing a bounty for the destruction of Wolves in the several Districts of this Province,"'
,was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the same
into consideration.

The HoIuse was tien put into a Committee of the vhole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After soine time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comminittec had gone through lthe said bil, and lad

made some amendnents thereto, which they recomncnded to the adoption of thc Hóuse..
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
The said amendments were then rcad by the Clerk as follows

In the title, line 1.-Expunge " and amnend,"
lnthe bill, Press 1, line 5.-Expunge " revive and amend" and insert continue"

12.-After "same" expunge ithe remainder of the bill,,and iisert "tlIat
the said Act shall be and remain in force for foui years, and froi
thence to the end ofthe then next cnsuing Session of Parliament."

The said amendments being read a second time, and tic iqestion ofconcurrene put
on cach, they wre severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill as amcnded read a third time tomor-

row.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to increase the salary of thf

Keeper of the False Ducks Liglit-house," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the same

into coisideration.
The House was then put into a Conmiittee of tie whole accordingly
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
T i Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone troug the sid bi ,nd recom-

monded the same without amendment to the adoption of t leus.
Ordered, that the report be receivcd; and,
Ordered, that the said bill, b read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorie th Rceiver

General to borrow a sum of money i England, a for otherpurposes," was read a second
tine ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of ih'e wvhole presently to ake the
same into consideration.

The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The IIonorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons 1ouse of Assembly brought up a bill, towhich" they

requested the concurrence of this Hlouse ; and they returned the bil entitled;Y" Ah Act tó
prevent the unnecessary multiplicatiôn of lawsuits, andincrease 0f costs inactions.on notes,
bonds, bills of exchange and other instruments," and acquainted this House that the Commons'
louse of Assembly had accededto the amuendments made by the Legisistive Council in and

to the same.
The same Deputation broughtup and delivered at the Bar of this House, two Messages

in the -followiing vords,-and thon withdrew.

MR. SPEAIKEn, R,

The Commons House of Asssembly requests that leave may be granted by tle Hono-
rable the Legislative Council to the Honorable William Altan, to atten'd a Select'ommitteei im-Ala ate a l .Wte -
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appointed to examine aiid reportupon thepetition o Leonard Wilco
(Signed) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER
Commons House of Assembly,
,11th day:o prl185

Mit SPEAKER

The Commons House of Asscmbly requests the Honorable the Legislative Counci Messeae fr0om

will allowv the Honorable GeorgeH. Marldand, to attend and give. evidenet before 'the Select teo B o..

Comnittee to vhom was referred cis Excellencysmässg relaticto rantof Iaàd. n d tien; elect comimittee or
(Signed) à, MARSHALL S. BIDWE thatsBouse.

a SPEA ER.

Conznois House 'of Assenbly t

14tlî day ofApril, 835.

The Huse vas then again put into a Comnittee of the, woe uponi thebill entitled, First English loan

"An Act to authise the Reciver teral toorrow asum of oney n England, and for
other purposes

The H obleIr.eMarI and took the.Chair.
After sore time theHouseresumed. t

Thehmaneot hah omte dgoetru the said bih, and had AmendmentsThe Cairma repot~d'hat reportedsi
made some amendment~rs thereto, which hey recommended to the adoption ofthe House

Orderedt at t teereport bereceived ; and

The said amendments werethen readby te Clerk as ollows Red fet tm.

Press 4, -ne 15.-After "of isertthe premiUn orother profits receivedand t

Press 5.-Add to the twelfth clause and that theë said one hindred thusand pounds r o The amendnents.

muci tr s m b a ir this Provice, l1be aid off bÿt]yê
~ Reciver General out othe surnof four lhundred t housand pounds aut o

rised to•beborrowedin Englad and shal uuot c nstitute an additional

he said amendments bei g read a second time, and the question of concurence put t on1 Rend second tine,

Cacli theyver thHouse d
Ordered that fy t ebedispe it Ït rerd theais bil ad 44th Rule dispensed

,Ordered, .tliat<-thiesaidli,,arendient' benrse;a~tébitsaedd.edI~Iid

dtlets receipt otird LedHos' ,f ksseinblyi had oght upa l enitled;AnAct troie forholdig Eci ection bilfrotle
As cmby.

itheßoÇunty'of eed' to iwhich t hey requested the concurrence tof.his Hlouse. .. ttt

instbenas hen regd iwa

,Ordered, that he sae b read second tume tonmorrow., , ý
Odecd; that the Honorable Messieurs Allan anMrklandt do have lâve to attend Leave irAnted to the

aon.Mesrs.Allen

Seet ofmteêôthe Commùons ouse~ of Asseibly as desired by talHoúslithi rte" an akandagoseral Messagesrecciv this daif he thinri t andi an'dat laus'e

~, Ordéréd t à leMastè'rn Chancerÿåo g doin tt the vsseblyttad auaint that t acquainte hro

House that t thLegislatv j onsid dogive leaveto theHonorableMessieursAlla and
Mark]and to ttenSelect: Committees o.the ommnions H of embly & deired byt

t'Honse i r several Messagereceived:this ie limk fit
ursuantt the oderofthe dayhi ent , n etto mke rant to t nandth

Gránti am-and Bt Àcadeznues," as readasco üe a wa aemican'a bi"

~~,rdei d ta' flousebe put mnt a Committee:of.lhemwhoIe presernt1y to tak e the samne
mntoconside nir~t ~ ~ t tt~~i *t t~t

' ~t

èr' th t ttquàiài-," thaï

, e House i aato en put into a:Coomre ft , accodinl òCmt

Atersome tmeathnilseresumed

t Y t ,present 
t

t ttt ' t

rtjèttàè l ýï'ëë'ïi mt flouse rsm
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Tbird vadinoflIie The order of the House being rend for reading the bil entitled, "An Act to authorise
first Englisb Lonn D-h ilenild lA ct-t uh r

b), "iiiîe"de thedUc Receiver General to borrow a suin of money in England, and for other puirposes," (as

amended,) the third time ; it was,
Ordered that the samne be postponed.

"uInonBav Ca- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting further-aid16 the
second ti. Burlingtou Bay Canal," ivas read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Hiouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole presently to take thesame
iito consideration.

conitted.ouse was then 1put into aComniittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr., Crooks took the Chair.
Aeersomentite icJIouse'resurnd-
Thle Chairrn reportcd tliat the Cornmittec lhad, gotie througrh the said bill, aiîd had

reported. made ine amcuîents thercto, which tlucy reconmeîîddta tue adoption of the I-ouseý

Ordered, that the report bc recceived ; and,,~
Read first tine. The said amendments wcrc thon read the Clerkas follows

The ancnincnts. Press 1,5 lino 17.Expun elcreby appo iintec," ani'à o "f tie said' aa.
Thethe aseComen

Rend q The said amendinents bcing reada second time, and thc question of concurrence put
and adopted.

an e. on cach, they wvere severally agreed to by, the' Flouse and it'wvas,
Ordered, that they buc grossed, and the said bt sanne ed lidiitmr

row.

Report ofthe Select The Honorable Mr. Elmnsley, frani 'the Select 'coinýmittce b wiom was'rcerrcommittee uipon
loward'sremunera.ilientitied,I"Ai Act for tereuneration of Dean S. v , rerormed by

tion bill, presenitedi.
Then iiitret. Iection of thc Trent Bridge," presen'their report.

Ordred that it bonrece.Md;and,

Rend. The sane was then rePd hny tte3Clerk as follows-

Tihtse .bill, read :-secSletondite ai'hm time.edtebi et pfoi h CimnsIos

Toe TAsseosbly ntitled, "n At f th Ceomi ration of DeS. e a oardforextra work pely-

f Aor ted by hme lt'.ierectio u of t me rfredtBridge," bd.e respcctfully ta re
Tliat fhe oni docnientary ttvidenceowlililias been tddnco, i appears that the Trent

Bride is finisedI nmanost subantial and workmaneikd tonnerd
reiat the aniaunt a therorigindal ; a

Thatsdeeralae ens we t nseye Cer o twothConnissiers.
Tres ,ie 17.-issionge thernselves areof opinio ithat the Cotiacio Chas "

FIptungeomthei secod mdsceeliclu.

Tliath tcsaid ienetione(Iin rte l)illwasld be nsdfficinthreqnuneration.o
lit. aso. appea rs ;froni the' evidence >of t'cmbers of the,';us fAsebl e inh

tie neichburhood, and personally aquaintedyg dithtH tho Contractorthat' enlmarrassments
Odave arse, Ii sae dengreefrom the circn stanceof bi bna Foreigner, andothforè
ob)ligc-d ta make sacrifices to, obtaisrtisYadalôfrmhis be-rgoaeaccablc ari quie

disitionorb Mr lmsefromtheSlctC to ivéwhto so dmans reonthe'dprtof
bill liemploAed, than th cormntert n f anpa S H îvs ro d

Froni a l tese consideratid"s yopr Coenritthe arinduceotrecotmend thebilltothe
avorable consideration of yor onorableeFiovue;.a

Your Cot lmittee beg cav to a remark, that one humredbil ponndS stihrea ns
oi the iands of theComAssiier tea h for ex per-

ore whim in hrespectionfeT B " ecfully sobretped.o

Legislative Cou n-cilComm ia contac w t's l
l4th day of Apl, 1835.

Orderedthat ten ionined iv, and be sffireporto urthE to

be refcrrd ta aCorrite eidc' e Io e Membsof t Hu f rei
SteahneDrdighourootd tanteodersofntlil'day, te ih tithedConacttanti tahi rrsmjas

chinhagrantv nne th d frm t circ efhi n
Toron o M chbnicsuen o maesfores ptre ias n esa a 'inier a h bu e ér quiet
Institute promotion

dispsitin,-adbthrchymoredisps n t ive a unresolbldmado e rto

Act forthe promotion of science HonrabeHn
And flcarticv'q Point
ight.Iîouse bilY, rend taprocure certain apparats ;aso rear,roe h1 n p mo s maonof"ng nde

on ibeartlev's Point, on Lake Eri," were severallýread a second tim;'an Itywas

hvhic is esbocfull submtted
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SIR JOHN ý,COLBORNE, K. C.eB. ýLieutenant, Gore;nor. ~ v
Ordecdtlit de Ious be pujut~ Çrnmttes~ f t- 4hole: tomorrow o take the

saine Into cnîeaîn.4'jr.4. ~ ~ '~i;..

Esquire, Civil E nginper, forservices au te4Burling,,ton ,BayiCanal,! wsyad ý0a secon4dtire;i, rn fCfdfi

andit ivaSî,;,p -' ~, 4. , ' ' h ' ~ '~4'.

Ordercd, that, the sane, be, ret'erredte a Seleac ommittee withlimpwer to Send; for pàsonsL Select Commrittee.
andý paersand to rcporLthlercon y îeîietor otherwise;and,

Ordercd, that tic" -onorable, Messrs. Dickson, and Harnýilton; do 'ml~,hce fr?îmesops
that J-oe 4, , ' '' , , ~ ~ ~ ., r ~ n . 44> - .

On, m9tion.niade ,and sccondedi, tle, ouse .'adouriet nt!toinorrowï at,celcv flo iuse a journs..

WDNESDAY, lt puî,1835.
r l5th A/ PR r

Thie Holuse metý pursuan oajirmn. .'is..:.'l ... louse meetv.

The Hlonorable, JOHIN B. ROBINSON, ,SI4AKEit. TeHnrbe Msr.lL, .4,.Mnbr

The Ilonorable 1Mes. s-CLARK, McDONELL,. prescnÉt.

C ROO kSHA-NKý, -,.~'"'t BLDWI'
4S HItt. -).44 MiARK ~trtD, .'v: 4~ AMILTON, . 444

prayers wcre rcad.> . 44 *

The Mvinuttes of yesterday, were rcad. î<r 444

Pursuant to thàoioder ,of'the day, the bill entitled, AtAc oalter thé",tim"na",ôf holdinlg ainatee;
44*~ 44t4 .4 44 .. ,. 4,~Aliensestatebili; and.ur o uarecessions, i t lte lgl Dsrct;lotebill:''itld, A. tto Ducks Light-bouse

ttr* .4'. >f.t~4r~4Kceper's salary bHil,
conirm ýBritish Subjects lu hè 1tiis Real Eîî aét ý; dà di&d 'thrdt d lmean

bul eîtile, "n ct to increase,the salary of K ee f thée FaleD-csLgthnc"r

were severally read.a third tirneandL aS' t. .:î,,

r e1lrupon the Speaâker sianed tii '' 'ànd .it iWas.-se
tha ~ ncrydogodown to' the Aéssebl inalcquint .4iOïUrd, .. hï tue, iîsterý , » ,.cer -aoAnd ho Asernan

ouse tht te ei's1ti'~&Ôinè1 as iie6 bis t> acciuainted theror.ý
h faisledA n it .t o n t î e d e t

_Ptrsuanitto tie'ôrderof the'da'y',tlic ,but 4"titd;hA ~ttcnue Àndamcnd an Act Iof bounty bll, a
rodigabntfothdcttion of Woves in the s e'v l ai its'f this Pi mince q anended, read third

- . >444. 'b unty * or,'t4ie s ruJio t m an passed.

ivas as arnended read à, tdimÏe -;and, . <, . ,,4.,, ..

Th' âjestion, being ;put,, 'ivhetler'this billas aine ded, shoudps,étwscre nthle

WIeepith pealer sge tianedenswas, 4 .Amendmentsiined;

O~e;thtat the Mi1%1ster uCIhaiic ry d>,ogdwntoth ssem ily_ and acqtainithat,Aden to

Hoôuse,-,thiat :the Legislatie, Counci has passé dths à it aindmentà;s,', widlitlieyre- eurrence,o

qiestltue 4c fdurne the, Coon 0 ~ fAseb ~ ~ 44'

<AD put~iônfr 4mth Com~nsiloûseo 'f.Assemnbly.brUght UpLa ,ilI enitl'ed,ý. "AnS adEigi

Acit tauthorise a boan to be rie iitemne..tee!renînd;î loabl ette,,firtCl List bill»;
"An t toLt um o mo9y~ o~1defryiî i "t j2And CholemfeovPringcogratingjy 1 »4.. 44di, df g te ëxi)e 'nse o A a bill, brouRht up from

tho Assembiy.
mninistratioü -oflthe Cii yrmn.t ii ~ne"and loabhenild,"An;Act to

mkgodenos à~c~ LiE eh~,t 1~ y 4~~,4.

- ~n 83,"'t--hh àh- eite'ecocrec of this i Hosadh ith- .

Iùé~b~dîpensd wih asregads te sad kh 1Rule diapensed

*niided" AntA$graii ng fu id j ote
tird..imne; nd'- * ed, rend third tm

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 .ad passed. Y
azendedshudas,.té' ý'pRs",-LVa Ca
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And sent t the
Assenibly l'o conctir-
rence.

Ronad and Bridge
grant bill. reconmit-
ted.

House rcsuencs.

Howard's remunera-
tien bill, reconnnittedi.

IReported.

Adopted.

44th Rule dispensed
wvith.

Steam Dredging Ma-
chine grant bill,
comintted.

Rleported,

Adopted.

4-ithi Rule dispensed
with.

Toronto Mechanics'
Institute promotion
bill, committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

44th Rule dispensed
with.

Heartley's Point light
house bill, conunitted.

Amendments to im-
prisonment for debt
abolition bill and to
absconding bebtors
continuation bill,
concurred in by the
Assembly.

Heartley's Point
light-house bill, re-
committed.

Reported.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
IHouse, that the Lcgislative Council have passed this bill, with amendments, to which tley
rcqucst the concurrence of the Cumons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to uthe order of the day, th lHouse was again put into a ConImittee o t'he vhole
upon the bill entitled, <An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement
of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some tie the House resuned.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon tlic bill entitled, "An Act for the remuneration'of Dean S. Howard, for extra vik per-
formed by him in the crection of the Trent Bridge, and the report of the Select Con-mittee

thercon.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throngl the said bil, and recom-

nonded the sane without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be'received.
Ordered, thatthë forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards thisbi1; and,
Ordered, that it be read a third time this day.,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Htouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the bill cntitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the purchase of a Steam
Dredging Machine."

Tlhc Honorable Mr. Iamilton took the Chair.
After sorme tine the House resumed.
The Cliairmai repoited tliat the Committec hîad gone through tue said bih, and recoi-

mnded the saie without amendment to the adoption f the Hlose
Ordered, that the report be rcceived; anîd,
Ordered, that the foity-fourti rule bc dispe ised with as it regards thiis bi; and
Ordered, that the same bc read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, ie House vas put into a Committee of th' whole upon

the bil entitled, "An ctfor the proriiotion of science, by enabli g the Mechanics Instante of
the City ofToronto to procure certain apparatus.

The Honorable Mr. Markiand took tui Chair
After sone time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairmani reported that the Committee hîad gone t-ough the said b d recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House
Ordered, that the report be received ; and
Ordered, that tic forty-fourth rue ofthis House be dispensed with as it reards fts b

and
Ordered, that the saine be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse as put into a ,Committee of thre wholeupon

the bill[ ntitled, "An Act for the erection of a Ligt-house on Hieartley's Point, on Lake
Erie.'

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A message beinr announced, the Chairman left the Chair and thel House formed.

A Deputation fro the ommons Housé of Assembly retùrned thebillentitled r''

to abolisl irmprisonmeit for debt in erain cases witn.his Pr oviie ;" and sols i t é i
tied, " An Act to continue the law for attaclhing the property of abscondin Debtors," and

quainted this Hlouse that the Commons Huse of Assemyhad'acce toéth"a'menAments
inade by the dLegislatie Counc i mand to these bills andten withdrew

The House was then agam put nto a Cmm tteeof e whole upon bil ent
"A ~~~"re nAtfrtdecto f Light-house on Heart ey's Poin't,on ek É:
TheHonoorabl1e&Mr.Croso étookthe Chair.,
After some time the House resuied.

The Chairman reported that theCommitee adgone throh the said l and reo -
inended the same withoutamn men dpion o tHouse.
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Ordered that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this bill; and, Ruie dispensed

Ordered, that the same:be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for holding Elec- ®:

tions in the County of Leeds," was read a second time.
'1The Honorable and Venerable thue Archdeacon of York enters. A Member enters.

Pursuant.to order, the bill entitled, " An Act to authorise a loan, to be raised in the eondEnihioan

manner therein mentioncd," was read a second time; and it was,
lOrdered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee oftthe vhole presently; to take the same

into consideration.
The Hlousewas then:put into i Committee of the whole accordingly. Committed.

- The Honorable Mr.'Dickson took the Chair.'
After some time the Hlouseresumed.
TheChairman reported that the Committee had gone througlh the said bill, and recom- Reported.

nended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report. be.received; and,.- Adpted.

Ordered, thiatthe forty-fourth.rule be dispensed with as it regards this bill; and,' aRue dispen.ed

.Ordered, thatthesaid bill be rad a third time this day. ,
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, " An Act granting to fis Majesty a sum of money First Civil List bill,

towards defraying the expense of the administration of the Civil Gov'ernment of this Pro- reaa.econd

vince," was read asecond time.; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the same

into consideration.;,,
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. , Committed.

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After somne time the lHouse resumed. *..

The Chairman reported that the Committee had takeni the said bill into consideration, eportedand"an-

had 'made some progress therein, and recommended that a conference be desired with the
Commons fHouse of Assembly on the anbject matter thereof.

Ordered'that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that a onference be desired vith.the Commons fHouse of Asserbly on the sameordered.

subject matter of theasaid bill; and, ,

Orderd,'that heHonorable Messieurs Dickson and Allan, be the Conferrees on the conrerreeaappointed.
'pturt of this'House for that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Môster in Chancery do o down to 'the 'Àssembly and acquaint that A.embly acquainted

House, that the Legislative Council request a, conference vith the Cominons IHouse of As-
sembly on the subject matter of the bill entitled, , An Act graniing to bis Majesty a sum of
money towards defraying the expense of the administration of the Civil Govcrnment of this
Province,' aid have'appoiited the' Honorable Messieùs Dicks'on'and Allar.on theirpart,
who wihlle ready.to meet .wCoMmiitte on the part'of the Coimons Houe ofIssembl this

day at four of the clock'P. M.~ in the drninittee Roomn o tihe Ieisiative Council for that
purpoe

Pursuant to order, the 1il1 entitled," An Act to make.good certain monies advanced byCholeraeovering bill
celle ,toéfrayheeenses i r by theCoera i 184," was read arsecondr time.

t dean it wai

S Ordere, thattheHouse eput no a Commee ofe whole presently b take the same
consideration

se was it a mmu o1 w ee accordcomntte

m in ous resume,.ý

Hdus'a recomhneptroCido
mended eYsame withou amendment to t e a.-1e4foptionuse

e1éd, tthe îhreport e received;an " d pyVilAdopt
tj,

Or hahÉ'fort fourth ru be dispensed wth as t regards thjsbl and 44th Rule aispensed
Oh s rr t
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Howard',rerm:nera-
tion bill; Steain
Dredari,'i Machine
grant bill, Tornto

Mechjiic;' Istiute

i bi

And Seicond En--lishà
loan bill, read third
tune atiJ passed.

B.1s signed;

And thc Assembly
acquainted thereot.

Report of the Select
'Miî tîîlic Pilpol

anendmuent bill,
pree.nted.

Read.

The report.

Reprt of the Selct
Cuinîîttee upon
the address of the
Assemly relative) to

Settlemîe~nt Duty,
presented.

Read.

The report.

Pursuant to order, the bill.entitled, " An Act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard
for extra work performed by him iiin the crection of the Trent Bridge"; also the bill entitled,
"An Act granting to lis Majesty a suin of money for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Ma-
chine"; also the bill entitled, " An Act for the promotion of science, by enabling.the Mechanies'
Institute of the City of Toronto to procure certain apparatus" ; also the bill entitled, " An
Act for the crection of a Light-house on Heartley's Point, on Lake Erie" ; and also the
bill cntitled, " An Act to authorise a loan to bc raised in the mnaner therein mentioned,"
vere severally read a third time and passed

Whcreupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do, go down to the Assembly and ac quaint that

fouse, that the Legislative Council lias passed ihese bills without amendment.
Thé Honorable Mr. Allan, froin the Select Coinmittee to whom was referred the bill

entitled. " An Act to anend and continue the Act granting 1Militia Pensions," presented their
report.

Ordered that it be received ; and,
'ITiie sanie was tien read by the Clerk as folows
The Select Committece to whom was referred " An Act to amend and continue the Act

granting Militia Pensions," to report upon the saine, find that the bill is intended to continue
the Militia Pension law whici is about to expire, and to add others to the list who have not
before received Pensions.

They have made inquiry relative to the persons so'to be included in the Pension list, and
learn that, althoughî at the time of the first examination they were not recommended, yet the
lapse of time has caised their wounds to produce great disability to maintain themselves; and
as the Lieutenant Governor is to appoint the Surgeons who are again to examine them before
they can avail tiemselves of the benefit of this Act, -there dtoes not appear to be any reason
for withholdingr the assent of your honorable Iouse fron the bill referred to your Committee.

All which is respectfully subnittcd.
(S igned) GEORGE H-. MARKLAND,

C1AHrtAxas.

Ordered, tiat the last nentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,
be referred to a Committec of the whole louse this day.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select. Comnittee appointed to report upon the
address of the Commnons Ilouse of Assenbly to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the subject of the settlemnent dmyiv required from U. E. Loyalists and Militia claimants, pre-
scnted tieir report.

Ordered that it be received; and,
Tle samne was then rcad by the Clerk as follows:
The Comnmittee appomnted to report uapon the expediency of concurring with the Assem-

bly in an address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goveriior on the subject of grants of lamd
made to U. E. Loyalists aud Militia Claimants, .iave taken the same into.consideration.

As it is the duty of the Inspector General to exainine all claims of U. E. Loyalists, they
referred to him lor information, and learned that a report had been prepared by the Executive
Council on the subject of those claims and other frce grants, which lias been referred to his
Majesty's Governanent for their decision tlhereon, the tenor of which vas, that in future all
deeds shall issue to the locatee, and be transmitted to the Clerks of the Peace of the District
in which the parties reside, to be delivered to them or their agents.

As there is no reason to suppose tiat the Lieutenant Governor will direct any change to
be made in the mode of issuing ipatents without a refcrence to the Colonial Department, they
do not consider it necessary to adopt any further measures ntil a reply lias been received t
the recomnmendation of his Excellenc in Council contained in the report before alliîded to.

Ail which is respctîfully subuiitòd.
(Sied) THOMAS CLâRK,

CHÜAIRMÂN.
Legislatite Council Com'nittice Room,,

April 15th, 1835.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B.Lieutenant Gorar.

Ordered, that the o1-use be put into a Coimittee of the whole on the said report this
day.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, fron thé Select C.omittec appointed to examine and report Comuittee

upon the Contingent Accounts of this House for the present Session, presented their report. presened.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
Thesame was thentread by the Clerk as follows Read.

r I The Select Committec appointed to examine the Contingent Accounts of the Legislative
Council beg leave to report that they have donc so, and have to report thereon as follows: The report.

That the amount of the Contingencies-of the Clerk, including £795 15s. ,6d.
expense incurred by the Committee in fitting up the Chamber, and un-
paid, and £155 5s. Od. for the paymen t of the Pew in Saint James
Church,-is...........................................£1,978 15 10

Tlhat the anounit of the Contingencies of the Usier of the Black Rod, is .. 169 16 11

£2,148 12 9
Youir Committee recommend that the saine allowaice to the Clerk a sie received last

Session, amely, four hundred pounds, and that the addition f fift pounds then made to the
Usher of the BlackRod bc continued; also the Door Keeper, the extra sum of forty pounds,
in addition to the twenty formney reccived by hi.

Your Committce Iould further recommend to the notice of your Honorable House a
communication from Mr. Taylor, the first Clerk iii the Office, to the Clerk of the House.

Ail which is respectfully subnitted.
(Signed) WILLIAM1 ALLAN,

CrLAIRMAN.

)Select
ipon the
Accounts,

Legisiative Council Co uniltec Roon
15th April, 1835.

Ordered, that theoHlouse be put into a Comnittee of the uvhole this day to take the
saie into consideration.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to make good certain nionies advanced by cb
his Excellency to defray the expenses incurred by the Cholera in 1834," was read a thirdrediird time and

time and passed
Vhereupon the Speaker signcd the same ; andil itvas, Snie signe

Ordered, thiat the Master in Chancery do go down, to the Assembly and acquaint that And the Assembiv

Hlouîse, tlat,the Legislative Council lias passed this bill without amendment.
Pursuant to order, the Hlouse was again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill P

Choeravein bil e

entitied, " An, Act ,teantecnd and continue thic Act'graingii Militia Penisions," a«nd'the'report coimitt'cd.

of tlie'Select Com'aitîce thereol.,
The TIoioorable tr.hrtamiltonieook the Chair.h
After.sone time the AonsedtesurnehAe
The hairmnan rpotd tiat, the Committee, had,"goule îhrough the Said bill, andrco-Reôd

acquaitedtee

mended, t sanie witou amendcontinu the trigaoptio"naofn cteouse.

ofOrderd , tlaet te report bcreceivedon.and Adopted.
er H ble ry mi toth C .dispeseditasi gardsthis bil,

Aftersoedtime theiouse lithrued. bàb e] i reRl ipn

and, "
Ordered, that the saine be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Louse was put into a Committee of theiholeon îhe report of the Reportofthe select

Select Comnmittee upon the address of the Commons Hoeuse of Assembly to bis Excellency odrcero° tJe°.

the Lieuttenant Governor, on the subject of the settlement duty required from U. E. Loyalists Ú soî tJmcgn
duty, commtitted.,

and MilitiadClannants. • , U±C

The Honorable Mr. Allan tooktheChair.
After'snle time the House resum-ed.f
'he Chairman reported that the Committee had t ken the.report of the Selct, ComnÇerted.

nuttee mtoconsideration, and rcommended it to the adoption of the Husot
Ordred tUât th~e report be r e ived~ and, Adpd.i 9d 10hsSe C Sm i Ï e be st-t» o e ï tt A ac oy théOrdered,tat'acopyofthe last mentioned reporto th ec Cnoo

CornmonE HouseofAssembly by th Master hianériif o-ha i ffonilonof hàt House. ", ° e of
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Militia rcnsion
ampnditint bie l rend Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, " An Act to anend and continie the Act grahiting
third timeand pasised Militia Pensions," was read a tiird time and passed
same ened. Whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie; and it ivas,
And the Aeeeiflv Ordered, that the Master in Cliancery do go (lown to the Assembly and acquaint that
acqtiainttd thereof.

Ilouse tiat the Legislative Cosuicil lias passed this bill without amendment.
rgerogf theSelect Pursuant to order. the House was put into a Coinîmittee of tIhe whole upon the réport
Conîtingent Accouiitq, o h eett xmn
cou",",d.^°" of the Select Committec appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts

of this louse for the present Session.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resuimed.

Reported. The Chairman, reported that the Committee had taken the said report of the Select Coin-
mitte iiito consideration, and recommended the sanie to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be receivied.
It ivas moved and seconded, that it be,

nesolutinn ,noved for Resolred, That the Journals of this lhouse bc printed, and that one hundred pounds be
pninting the Journals,

ndaJain"he, allowed the Clerk of this Hlouîse for his trouble in superintending the saine, and that lie beClerk, £100 for suaper-
intending saine. directed to send to thc Clerk of the Assenbly a copy for each Member of that Hlouse.
Resobiîtion moved for 'Rcsolved, Tiat one litindred pounds be paid 0 the Clerk of the Legisiative Council
allowing the Clerk
£100. agreeably to a recommendation of the Connittee upon the Contingent Accounts of the third

Session of the last Parliament.
Resointion niov.d fur Resolred, Tiat the suin of fifty pounds be paid to the Reverend Chaplain of this Houseallnwiiig £.1o to Ille
Chaplain. for extra services.

Resolution moved for Rcsolved, Tiat tse Master in Clmssccry bc aliowed fifty pounds in addition to lus present
allowing the 'Master
in Chanccry £50. sal:rv, agrccably b the rccommendatioî of the Select Commitîc, appointed dnring he third

Session of tie last Parliamnlt, ispon Uic Contingent Accouists.
Resointion inoved for Reolccd, Truai the sun of fifty pounds be paid tu tse Usher of tse Black'Rod, agree-
allowving the Usher ý
of the Black Rod £50. ably b tse reconmeidation'of the Select Cornittee, âppointeddsring tse tiird Session of

tise last Parliametit, tipons thse Continigenît Accotunts.
Resolution rnoved for r x services
allowing the Door-
keeper £40. du ring tse present Session.
ResQohItio)I n moe< for C
paying the Clerk £50. leu'oIved, That tIe suinof fifty ponds be paid b the Clcrk of tiis flouse, ho enabie hlm
to enale ii to pur.
chese copies of the îo pisrchtise copies of the Statntes, publisid at Kingston, for the use of the Mombers.
revised statutes.

Resolution noved for Resoired, Tiat during tie rcess tIe rooni sext adjoining to tie ommiîîeooom of
fitting.upil the roo:niC jonn inIletis flouse, iii thse wesî end of the biliî,bc fittcd uip for ti( aditiossal coveninc of ileadjonn to the n e i,crninittec Roon.

Coenittes oftdis buse, and for tse use of tne Menibers.
Red second line, Te said Resolutios beis rend a second ioe, nd tye question ofciionurrei pent o

scali, lcy were sevral y agreced t0 by the Souse; a md it ava d,

Ordered, tliat te Josîrnais of Uîis 1-buse be prisîted, and Usat'one hundr ed pouinds be
aliowd o th Cierk ofltais ilotise or lhs trouble in suprints.ndin tie and Usaîhe be
(iirecte(i to send to tie Clerk of tise Assembly a copy for cadi Mmber ofsat'â 1-bouse.ý

Ordered, that one liundred pouids o paidi to tieUieerk o f t heLegislaîiveCouncil, asgree-
asbly tot a reconmnendation of te e Commnittc iipon tie aotingent Accounts, of the tiird Ses-
sion of the las t Parliament. 

Orderced, thiat the suin of fif y poulnds b te paid to te Rverend Ciapiain of this Iouse
for extra services.

Ordered, tisai the Master in Chîancer bc allowed fifty po'unds" in addition to his'pr esent
saiary,' ngreeably to etise reco mmendation'of tise Sele ct iComml ittee, apýpoinhed àduri'ng rthe hr
Session of tise .iast Parliament, upion tis Contingdent- accoiints.

Ordcred, that the sum of fifty pounds be paid to the lUsier of tlise Boack, Rod enab
to thse recommei(lation of th e Select, Commite Kntppointe rn e fthò Member

lasi "Parliamentt,-u tippnieCnigst cons
Ordered,-, tisai tise Door-keee ealýc h surn a fôrtyý onsfo xr erie u

ring tee Tat d Sessiong t r
Ordered, tia te sm of fiftypouiids b id u the jadd1oitieol co n enne hlhi

Comitrchase Copies ofhe, Satdtès4ubiied' kington, for thes useof the Membbe
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SIR JOHN¢COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that- during the recess the room next.adjoining to the ConmitteeRoom of this
House, in the West end of the Building, be fitted up for the additional convenience of the
Committees of this House, and for the use of the Members.

The Honorable the Speaker communicated to tlieHouse a.certain.Resolution passed by
the Legislative Council of New Brunswick; and a letter from the Clerk thereof transmitting
the sanie to the Clerk of this Holiuse; which were read as follows:

NEw BRUNSWIc<,
Legislatire Council Cham;iber, 4th March, 1835.

Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to make arrangements for interch aing ctheLaws
of this Province with the several Legislative Councils of Loiver Canada Upper Canada,'Nova
Scotia, and IPrince Edward Island, for the Laws of t ose Provinces respectively, for the use
of this Bouse; such arrangement to extend to thc existing aws of the several Provinces, as
well as to any future Laws to be passed.

A true extract. (Signed) WM. TYNY PETERS,
Clerk, Legislative Comncil.

FREDERIcTON, NEw BRuNswIcii,
SIR, 24th March, 1835.

By direction of the Honiorable the Legislative Council of this Province I have the
honor to forvard to you, by mail, a copy of the Journals ofthat louse; and also to enelose a
copy of a Resolution recently passed that louse, and to acquaint you, the Laws of the Pro-
vince (now under revision) will be forwarded to you at the earliest moment they can be
obtained, and in fiuturc they will be transmitted to you annually.

I will feel obliged by any aid yo can afford me further to carry into effect.the wisies
expressed in the Resolutioni.

1 liai

(Signed)

To GRANT POwEL, Esq.
Cl'k. Legisiative Council, 4'c. 4'c. 'c.

Upper Canada.

ivothe honor te be,
Your most obed't. Serv't.

WM. TYNY PETERS,
Cl'k. Legislatire Council.

Speaker communi-
cates a resolution of
the Le-islative Coun-
cil ofSS"ew nBrunswick,
and a letter frorn the
Clerk thercof.
Same rcaa.

The resolution desi-
ring to interchango
theLaws of New
Brunswick for those
of this Province.

The letter from the
clerk upon the eame

subject.

A Deputation froni te Commons House of Assembly brought. up and delivered at the
Bar Of this House a Message inI the folowing words, and then withdrew

Mit. SPEAKER,

The Commons Flouse of Assembly accedes te the request of thelHonorable the Legis-1
lative Counucil, for a con ference on t bill sent up fronthis louse, entitled, "An Act gran-
tiig to His Majesty a sum of money towards defrayg the expense of the administration of
the Civil Governmtîent ef this Province," and lias appointed n mitee f f ts c
bers, ivho ivill be ready to nieet the Confèrrees on tIe part of the Honorable the Legislatve
Counciiat the tinie and place appomited.

(Sned) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL>

Messae from et
Assemby acceding

La con erence n
trst,civil List bit.

SPEAKER.
Conmons IHouse of Assemîbly

15ttl,,7qdä An, p i r83

Orderedthat he Cnimittee of C'onferernce on the, part of thiaHoiuse, be'instructed that i

Leislative Council iave gesteda conferenice vitthe Commons House of Assembly,
forthe purose ' calh their attention te the circumstance th t in t Ue titled, " An
Act grani t His Majesty a sum o money owards defray the expense of.tleadminis-
tration ofètlxe Civil Govcrnment ,fths,1rovincö"diffen salares have ben apportionedto
the Clerks mth severaloffices; ,yamig them billswhicis a departurerom
course eretofore pursued and sainctioned by the emslatilvea..ouncxI.-' ,, çi

11 ilreadiy occur t H Eefouse ofAÁssemi su ea 'db u
o reGovernuor? 11 any tlîatcbysuc11 e,-maige ito u1db ut euù

nvacancywihmn cu
611 tl'à dcath
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Their report.

Resolution.mo¿ed for
ýpaying Lewis Briglit

Read second time,
aind adopted.

[ouse adjourns.

House meet.

resignation, or absence of any of the persons holding those situations, wlich might prove
highly embarrassing, and indeed prevent the performance of duties Most important to the
public service.

The Council, therefore, consider that this departure from former usage lias arisen froi
inadvertency, and not froni any intention to.give to those individuals a claim for compensation
wlcther they retain thcir places or niot.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson, froi the said Conmuittee of Conference, reported the de-
livery of tieir instructions.

It was noved and seconded, that it be
Resolced, That the suni of fifty pounds be paid to Lewis Bright, being so mucli omitted

to be included as usual in the account of the1 Usher of the Black Rod, for the present Session.
The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurence put

thereon, it was agreed to by the Hlouse; and it was,
Ordered, that the sum of fifty pounds bc paid to'Lewis Bright, being so mucli omitted

to be included as usual in the account of the Ulsher of the Black Rod, for the present Session.
On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until eleven of the clock A. M,

tomorrow.

TnîunsDn, 16th APRitL, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The

The Honorable Messrs. CLAR K,
"' " DICKSON,

"6 "4 CROOKSIIANK,
" 6" NIARKLAND,
" 4' DUNN,

Honorable Messrs.

tg 49

"l "t

tt

ALLAN,
McD ON EL L,
ELMSLEY,

BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
CROOKS,

Resolution moved fnr
payînîg Lewis Uright

Read second time,
and adopted.

Resolution mnved for
parin!r John Bright
ani Thonas Cooper
£46.

Read second time,
and adopted.

Report ot the Select
Comnmittee upon
IJall's remneration
bill, presented.

Read.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yesterday werc read.
It was noved and seconded, that it be,
Resolred, That the sum of f'orty-two pounds five shillings, omitted by an error in carry-

ing ont the item in the Clerk's account for the payment of Lewis Bright's services during the
recess, be paid to the said Lewis Bright.

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put thereon,
it was agreed to by the louse; and it was,

Ordered, that the sumn of forty-two pounds five shillings, omitted by an error in carrying
out the itemi in the Clerk's account for the paynent of Lewis Bright's services during the
recess, be paid to the said Lewis Bright.

It was noved and seconded, that it be,
Resolced, That the sum of forty-six pounds bc paid to the Usher of the Black Rod, to

enable hini to pay to Jolhin Bright, and Thornas Cooper, for their attendancée on this House as
Messenlgers during the present Session, being for ninety-two days each, at five shillings per
diemi.

The said resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put thereon,
it was agreed to by the Bouse ; and it was,

Ordered, that tie sun of forty-six pounds be paid to the Usher of the Black Rod to
enable him to pay to John Bright, and Thomas Cooper, for their attendance on this Houseas
Messenîgers during the present Sessioi, being for ninety-two days each, at five shillings per
diem.

The Ionorable Mr. Dickson, froni the Select Comrnittee to whom s ferd th bill
entitlcd, "An Act to remunerateFrancis -aIl, Esquire, Civil Engineer o services at the
Burlington Bay Canal;""presenteditheir report

Ordercd that it be received; and,
The same ývas then readby the Clerk as follows

Members present.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gorernor.

The Committee to whom ,was referred the consideration of "An Act to remun erate The report

Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, for services at the Burlingto Bay Canal," most respect-
fully report:

That Francis Hall, Esquire, a Civil Engineer, claims from the Legisiature the sui of
fifty-five pounds, as due by tie Burlington Bay Commissioners in the year 1826, and the bill
assumes it as a fact; interest on the sane is also claimed by him, and the bill allows.it.

The Commissioners have all along resisted tic charge for the services performed, as the
sum paid ivas decmned ample ; it is therefore a case which, il the opinion of your Comrnittee,
ouglit to be submitted to the consideration of a Jury. Neveriteless your Committee, at this
late period of the Session, have endeavoured to possess themselves of suich information as
could be obtainîed, and refer to the thien Commissioners Report contained in tei Journals of the
year 1826, and 1827, appendix D. where these Commissioners have enlarged upon this subject,
and adduced reasons 'for evithholding their consent to the charge, or , «paying any fuither
sum for bis services as Engincer. If these Reports are readand the information which in

discussion nmay be obtained' froni a Member of your Honorable -ouse; then a Commissioner,
and reference bc had to the Journals of a later period, either of this House or of the louse of
Assembly, will show that this subject has already beeniunder discussion.

Should your Honorable House give countenance to or sustain the claim for the principal,
your Committee would not recommend that interest should be allowed, for nany considera-
tions, arising ont of this dormant claim ; and the consequences of sucli are,

£55, principal admission,
26, interest.

£81.
All vhich are humbly submiîtted.

(Signed) WILLIAM DICKSON,
CHIAIR.IAN.

Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,
be referred to a Connittee of tlie ýwhole House this day.

A Deputation froin the Comnions ouse of Assembly brought up a bill entitled, "An Kinston Mechanic
Act granting a sin cf money to the Kiigston Mechanic's Institute" ; also a bill entitled "An ic it ight.

Act granting a sum of money for th erection of a Light-Mose on Guli Islan, or such otiher Ki' tonenenti-

place as the Coînmissioners rnay select"; also a bill entitled "An Act r raSting a ofmonCy oo our

for the further completion of the Kingston Penitenîiary, and forother urpo therein aeli-cn ase1 nd others

tioned"; also a bil entitled "Ai Ac n a lan to the Cobourg Harbour Company";e" y
also a bill entitled "An Act for the relief of John Pearse, and others, and to complct 'tle cTira.

Lock aitd Canal between Pigeon and Stirgeon Lakes, iin the Newcaste District,'andfor other A fro b th

purposes tierein nentioned" ; also a bill entitled "An Act graningtohlis Majesty a certain
sun of money to enable his Majesty to pay to Joseph Turton the balan:'of ifacco for
work and labour perfornmed' by hini as Cotractor for-part of the ,Buildins occupied by tlie
Legislature"; aiso a bill cntitled "AnAct to provide for the paymentof certain suistlîereir
mentioned" ; and also a bill entitled ''AAct graning aàsuni 'of money for ie improemnent
of the Harbour at Kettle Creek, and for other urposes, to vhich they requested the cocur-
rence of this House.

The ame Deputation returned the bil entitled, "An Acîto incorporate a "JointStock A mendments te Salt-
Company for the Manufacture of Sait, in te ewo of Saflt i th rc ct"; n

and also the bill eùtitled 'An Ac to incorporate a Jo". n'Stock Çompany for the conitrueiion aruc

ofa Harbour at thé iuth of Stoney Creekon L al e Ontario,"and acquaintd this H ousthat byho escmb.

the Conmons bHouse of Assenlby had acceded to the amendments mad by» the Legislative
CCo in l riand:0 the sane; and then withde

Thblleîîld"n c gatngasm fney àheKnso ehncSIittl iimston Mechanies
lso te bill entitled n ct grantin« a sum o money orle erection o a iht -bouse on"e

GuillIsld, ora sue cher place" as Ie' Commissioners may select ais stth blI entied Ç°"sebi

"An' gc'rantign sum omonéyor th1e furlher completton of the Km ston Penmîentiay, ylgrnt li

th s men tototÏ& her prpsbill àim mntene" ls lme bih enîmîle bai ngtit il
'' - '' a 'aW 

san il -

b"Il bil
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Pt'nrse and oi vUrs
ireieÇ CI 1, rend first

4lthI ille dispensed
vith.

'i*îrton', gralihill;11

Aisti KettticCreek
1 farbour grantillii,
ruadn irai une.

441 i U de iispen ed
%villi.

secondCiiil Li't til,
read second inie.

Corinmited.

Reported.

Adopted.

Read third time and
passed.
Saine signed.

And the Asemblv
acquainied thereol.

Speaker's dssent
fron sane.

the Cobourg Ilarbour Comptny" ; and also the bill eutitled "An Act for the relief of John
Pearse, and others, and to complete tlhe Lock and Canal betvecn Pigeon and Sturgeon Lakes,
in the Newcastle District, and for other purposes Iherein menitioned," were severally read
an( it was,

Ordered, thait the lforty-foirthi rule of this Flouse be dispensed witl as it regards these
bills, and that the saie be read a second time this day.

The bill entitled, "An Act granting to lis Majesty a certain suni of money to enable
lis Majesty to pIy to Joseph Turton the balance of his account for work and labour per-
formed by him, as Contractor for part of the buildings occupied by the Legisiature" ;-also the
bill entitled, "Au Act to provide for the payment of certain suis thereiu n mentioned;-and
also the bill entitled, " An Act granting a sinm of money for the improvement of the lHarbour
ait ettle Creek, and for other purposes," were severally read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with as it respects thcse
bills, and that the saine he read a second time this day.

Pursuaint to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of certain
suis therein netiionîed," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, hat the Flouse be put into a Comnmittee of'the whole presently, to take the same
into coisideration.

The IHouse was then put into a Coimiittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland took tie Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commnittce hîad gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine withîout aimendmient to the aldoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report bc reccivcd ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a thiird time presently.
The bijl was then read a third time accordingly, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legisiative Council lhas passed this bill vithout aniendment.
To the bill just passed, entitled, "An Act o provide for the payment of certain suns

therein muentionied.

DISSENTIENT.

For tic reasoiis given in a protest entered by nie on the Journals of this louse, on the
twelfthî day of Felbuarv, 1833.

(Signed) JOHN B. IROB[NSON,
SPEAKER.

Kingiton eeniten. Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, " An Act granting a surm of money for tie further

p"len ilread completion of the Kiigston Peiutentiary, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was
read a second time; aud it vas,

Ordered, tat the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the same
into consideration.

Conrîud.TU foue va tenpiut mto a Coniittee of the whiole accordingiycommuitted.Th lts a he1
The lloitort-l>leiMr. Crooks took the Chair.
Aller sonie lime the flouse rcestinxcl.,

Reported. TheCliairmnircported'that the Committee had grie through tte said bil, and recom-
nileii(re(l the saine wihout amendment 10 the 'adoption of the'lflouse.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be rcceived ;and,
Ordered, dluit the said1iih Ucread a tlird ln rsny

Ren tiiri uîne~i Thc said, Nil was then,'rend a third time accordiàly, and passedl
Read third time and1:
passed. wheren Speakersigned the
Saine signed,
And the Asembly Ordered, tlattIeMiltti e g1tUe Assernbly, and -aç,quûint, that

lcuited ate .n

Li hhouseiProvisionon froïn tue Cm s e sbbrought Up a
bibrough tup fromi

the Asseby.H Act to providefor the n suport ofîh everaLito th oin
vidd for," twhic they retesreed hue concurre;nceoftiis buse, andand,
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The said bill was then read; and it was, Rend fir8t time.

Ordered, that the forty-fourtli rule of this House bc dispensed with as it regards this bill, 4'Rule dispensed

and tlhat the saine be rend a second time this day.
The bill vas then red a second tine; and it was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the wlhole presently to take the same

into consideration.
The House was then put into a Commiittee of the whole accotdingly. Bdl CoDUltted.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
Tho Chairman reported tlhat ithe Committec had gone through the saidbill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same withtiout anendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordercd, that the report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said:bill be read a tlhird tine presently.
The bill aas thon read a third timne accordingly and passed;Renddhird timncand

Whereupon elic Speaker'sined the saine; ;andit was,
Ordered, that the Master ii Cliancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this bill without amendment.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for thle erection hou tClDd

of a Light-house on Guil Island, or sucli other place as the Comnissioners may select," was
read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the flouse b put into a Committee of the wiole presently to take the
saine into consideration.

The House was then put into a Comnittee of the whole accordingly. Committcd.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairinan reported that the Comnittee had gone through the said bill, and recom- RePoited.

nended the samie without amendient to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report b received ; and,,Adopted.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tim*ethis day.
The bill was then rend a third tinie accordingly, and passed.îRend third time and

ereupon the Speaker signed e same; nd it as,SaeSgnd
Ordered, that the Master ini Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that-and thoe

H1ouse, that the Legislative Council has passed tiis' bill without amendment.h
Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entit-

led "An Act to remiunerate Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, for services at the Burling-

ton Bay Canal," and the report of the Select Committee t.hereon.
TheHlonorabler. Markland4took4uiediCnair.

After srne lie Billiocommistted.

The Cliairinan reported tat the Coînnittee'.haîdtah-ein theid bilinto consideration eâReportedand lea

had mode soi neprogress thlàciîî, and skod 'vet s'agi ti'dyflre 1oth.1.re oîh.

accor 'LeAopated.

rdered, ýtlîatthe .report ho received and leve gralit'ed acodînal.Lacgatd

muant, to, Readr third timo andc

usattoterder ,of the' day, thi!!biel, tlod,dÀi"Anetc ranirna si fMOney to giptan VMechanica

sameeigne

th wso e"asrona.secondtrne; anit as,second tdne ,A
Ordeiedthiat"thielouse ho pttinto a Committeeoftewxl rsnly ot h an

aintoconsideqration.
v p a Commnittee'of'tlie wîolcaccordingIy. Committed.

norabl, i Ë' aReported.o

The Hon-al M.1laitnto lie"Chair.
-AMessatnchdrtde Ctairmai eu

o''àefpassed.d

A ýDep)utation îfroird 1lue Coi monsb1-luse ftAssembly brught Up aAbbiho brhich the

Arnd the Assemb ly.

stedqhconcurret .anh

Y~The busewastho agin ut ntoa Cmmîteeof 1i~whoe uon he ih1entitled " n iston Mechanics
natitt b , remu inea -
bAct amscmtted.

<r'~YThe Honorable Mr. amltntook the Chair.

Aftr om tM heHSersmd

The haimanreprte tht th Comitee ad ake thesai bil ito onsderaion nort,.dgqg
had adesom prores threi, an ased eav to it gai ths da thee onts. treenorhÎ.
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Reporte.The Chairmn reported that the Commnîittee had gone through the said bill, and recom-
nended the sanie without amendcment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, ilat the report bc received ; und,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time this day.

aC .hird time and Thc bill was then read a third time accordingly, and passed:
Saine signed; WIercupoll the Speaker signed the saie ; and it was,
And the Assenblv Ordered, that the Master in Chancery (do go down to te Assembly and acquaint that
acquaiînted the House thlat the Legislative Council has pissed tlhis bill without amendmient.
Speakcr reports the The Honorable the Speaker reported to the loIuse, that a Deputation fron the Com-
contract ibiini ons Bouse of Assembly had brouglht up a bill entitled, "An Act to ensure'the more regular
from the Assenibly.

and cconomlical printing of the Statutes of this Province, and of those Statutes of the Imperial
Parlianent whichi m-ay particularly concern this Province, to provide that the said Statutes
be printed by contract, and also for thcir distribution," to which they requested the concurrence
of this IIouse.

Read irst time. Tle said bill was then rcad ; and it was,

44th Rule dispensed Ordered, that the forîy-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with as it regards this
bill, and that tie saine be read a second tine this day.

Coborg larbour Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a loan to the Cobourg Harbour
".®· Company," was read a second time ; and it vas,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comimittee of thei whole presently to take the sanie
into consideration.

comitted. Tie louse was then put into a Committeeof the whole accordingly.
The I-o:norable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some timie the Ilouse resumed.

Reported. The Chairnan reported that the Cominittee lhad gone through ithe said bill, and recom-
mended the sanie without anmendminent to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a tlhird time this day.

pas bid m The bill was lien read a third time accordinly and passed

Samesigned, Whercupon the Speaker signed the sanie ; and it vas,

And the Assembly Ordered, that the Master in Chîancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
acquainted thercof. House, that the Legislitive Council lias passed tiis bill withiout amendment.

The Laws ofthis Ordered, tlat the Clerk be directed to inake arrangements for interchanging the Law
Pravince diretted Caada
lac interclîanged for Of tlhis Province witlu tue seve ral Legisiative Ceuiicils et' Lower Ca,1a, Nova Scotia, ±Neîv

e ti aa' Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland,:for the Laws of those Provincés,
Prince Edwavrdts' Is-

and and Ncwfowiund- respectivelv, for ile use of this House ; such arrangement to extend to the existing Laws of
the several Provinces, as well as to any future Laws to be passed.

Bouse adjourns. On motion niade and seconded, the HFouse adjourned until a quarter of an hour before
thîree of the clock this day.

Hosse meets. The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

Members present.

His Excellencyconies
to the EBouse and
comm nds the nten-
dance ofthe Assem-
bly.

The l1norable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKEn, Tc
The Honorable Messrs. CLARIK,

DICKSON,

CROOKSIlANK,
ThIe Ion.' Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

CAMERON,

Honorable Messrs. A LLAN,
P. ROBINSON,

ai McDONELi,
" ELMSLEY,

"4 BALDWIN,
a IIAMILTON,

" CROOKS,
M 1ARKLAND

At liaf an hour past thrceeto the clock,. M.-lis Excellencybeng cone te the
lative Council Chamber, and seated on the ,Throne, the Gentleman Ul er of the Black? Rod
was ordered to direct the immediate attendanceof.tle Assemb wvho n i

His Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's name, to assenit te tihefollowing'bils:
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1.-An Aet to establish a Standard Weight for the different kinds of Grain and Pulse Bille received the1.-A Ac toestbli§a Sandrd'Royal Assent.
in this Province.

2.-An Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of Wolford, in the District
of Jolhnstownl.

3.-Ant Act to alter the tines of holding the Court of Quarter Sessions in the District
of Niagara.

4.-Ant Act to continue the Road Acts of 1833 & 1834.
5.-An Act to prevent the unneccssary multiplication of Lawsuits, and increase of Costs

in Actions oi notes, bonds, bills of exchange, and other instruments.
6.-An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour at

the moutît of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario.
7. An' Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Salt, in the

Tovnship of Saltfleet, iin the District of Gore.
8.-An Act to inicorporat certain persons thercin mentioned under the style and title

of the President, Directors and Conpany of the Grimsby Breakwater, Pier and Harbour
Company.

9.-An Act to reduce to one Act of' Parliament the several Laws relative to the ap-
pointment and duties of Township Offlicers in this Province, exccpt an Àct passed in th fourth
year of the reigu of William the Fourth, Chapter twelve, entitled, "An Act to regulate Line
Fences and Wrater Co-urses," and to repeal so mucli of anAet passed in the thirty-third year
of the reign of His MajestyKing George the TÉird, entitled, " An Act to provide for tie nomi-
nation and appointment of Parish and Tovn Officers within this Provice," as lates to the
office of Fence Viewers bing dischargcd b Overseers of highwys and roads'"

10.-An Act to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians.
1- An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's

reign, cntitled, " An Act'for incoporating a Jôint Stock Company ànder the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company of the Port Dover Harbour."

12.-An Act to au thorise the levying n increase Tax on the Inhabitants of the District
of Prince Edward, for the terin of three ycais.

13.-An Act to authorise a new, Survey in the Township of King.
14.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under tihe style and title of the Hamilton and

Port Dover Rail Road Company.
15.-An Act to mitigate the Law in respect to Inprisonment for Debt.
16.-An Act ,for 'incorprating. certaii persons therein named, and their associates, under

the style and title ofthe Cauga Glass Maiufacturing Company.
17.-An Act to continue aid amend the La y for attaching the propcrty of abscondin

Debtors.
18-An Act to make good certai momes advanced for the contigent expenses of the

last Session of thc Legislaturof this Piovince "and aise tonmake good certain monies ad-
vanced in compliance wiîthanaddrcss of the ilIuse of ssembly during theprésnt Session.

19.-Aii:At týapoint Commissioners to settle disputes respecting certaii roads and
lines in the Township of Noirwich, in the District of London, ald to establish le said lines
and roads.

20.-An Act authorisng a loan te the President and Directors of the Desjardin's Canal
Company.

21.-An Act te explain and amend an Actincorporatingthe Welland Canal Company,
and for apointing Arbitrators forcertain purposes therein nientioned.

2 n-A rote e PubiIh an rd n ous isees in
thii Province.

2t de dtina aid in suport of omn Shol>s sint e eal Dis
trias intîris Province.

24t Act to revive an contmue an pased'm th tenth year of is late Majest s
Credb- proteet, e Mississauga 'Tribs 'liing l n Indua

Reserve at th'e River d thoir exclusive 'right of fishg and huntg therem
- x
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25.-An Act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard, for extra work performed by him
in the erection of the Trent Bridze.

26.-Au Act to amnend and continue for a linited time, an Act passed in the eleventh
year of His late Majesty's rcign, entitled, "An Act to encourage the establishment of Agri-
cultural Societies in the several Districts of this Province."

27.-An Act to anend and continue the Act granting Militia Pensions.
28.-An Act to increasc the salary of the Keeper of the FalsefDucks Light-house.
29.-An Act granting to lis Majesty a suin ofmoucy for the purchase of a Steam Dredg-

ing Machine.
30.--An Act for the promotion of Science, by enabling the Mechanics Institute of the

City of Toronto, to procure certain apparatus.
31.-An Act for the erection of a Light-house on Ileartley's Point,,on Lake Erie.
32.-An Act to authorise a loan to be raiscd in the manner therein mentioned.
33.-An Act te nake good certain monies advanced by His Excellency te defray the

expenses incurred by the Cholera in 1834.
34.-An Act granting a surn of money to the Kingston Mechanics Institute.
35.-An Act granting a sum of nouey for the erection of a Light-house on Gull Island,

or such other place as the Commissioners may select.
36.-An Act granting a surm of money for the further completion of the Kingston Peni-

tentiary, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
37.-An Act granting a loan to the Cobourg Harbour Company.
38.-An Act to provide for the payment of certain sums therein mentioned.
39.-An Act to provide for the support of the several Light-houses in this Province at

present unl)rovided for.
40.-An Act to enable suitors in the District Courts to procure the attendance of Witnes-

ses from any District in this Province, and to authorise certain persons therein named to take
affidavits in the said District Courts.

41 -An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the name and style
ofthe Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.

And His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to reserve the following Bills
for the signification ofIlis Majesty's pleasure.

Bils rC5erved. 1.-An Act to confirn British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate derived through
Aliens.

2.-An Act for altering and amending the'Charter of the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for increasing the number of shares
to be held in the Capital Stock of the Company.

3.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President and
Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company.

4.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company of the.Gore Bank.

5.-An Act for the relief of the heirs of the late Peter Desjardins.

After which His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to address the two
Huses of the Legislature in the following words:

Honorable Gentlenen of the Legislatice Council; and
Gentlemen of the HIousc ofAssenbly;

Ilis Excellency's ýTheperiodý ofi.he Session having.been.sufficiently extended for, theinterests ofthe Co-
gation. lony, I am enabled to prorogue the Provincial Parliament.

The Bills whichhliave been presented:fortheRoyal Assent,, to esablish aBank in the
Gore District; to.amrend and alter:the Gharter ofthù ComWmercial Bank he id Dis
trict, and te incorporate an Insurande and TstCônpay, are necesariy reservedfor Hi
Majesty's consideration.
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I shall not fail to draw the attention of is Majesty's Government to the important ob-
jects which you have in view in passing these Bills, in order that His Majesty's decision on
them may be carly notified.

I have observed with satisfaction that you have concurred in a measure to continue the
annual grant for the support of Common Schools.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

I thank you in His Majesty's name for the supplies which you have granted to the public
service, and for the provision made to defray the expenses incurred during the prevalence of
the disease vith which the Province, was afflicted last year.

lHonorabe Gentlemen, and Gentlemen;

With reference to the projects wrhich have been bro uht before you, to provide means for
the construction of Roads through every Township, by appropriating for that purpose the
Revenue that nay arise froin a proposed commutation of the Statute Labour, I request you
will collect information ;in your respective Counties, how far any of these contemplated im-
provements can be immediately carried into effect with benefit to the people at large.

I regret that no appointment of Cominissioners ias taken place with powers to establish
Township Schools.

The endowmCnt of King's College and the principles on which the University. is founded
having been recently under discussion, I have to assure you, that any representations on the
existing Charter, from the Legislative Council and Ilouse of Assembly, will receive the prompt
and attentive consideration of His Majesty's Government.

I canno, however, in the present state of the Province, but strongly rccommCnd to Ls
Majesty's Government to sanction, ýwithout further delay, the openin of this Institution, for
if it be not carried into immediate operation numerous classes of Students iwill be deprived of
the means of qualifying themselves for an able prosecution of the profession which they in-
tend to embrace.

I am persuaded, that the Council of King's College will consent to surrender the exis-
ting Charter, and recomniend, that such a revision of it may take place as will- accord, in
essential points with the opinions of the Legislative Couneil and the Louse of Assembly.

While every exertion is making to enlarge the Territory of the Parent State, by en-
couraging the flow of emigration to these Provinces, it Vill be for your advantage tobe prepa-
red for the reception of our Countrymen who, I trust are destined, by theirperseverance and
industry, te become the sources of wealth.and happiness to the Parent State and the Colony.

lis Honor the; Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is His Excellcncy the -

Lieutenant Governor's -will and pleasure that this Provincial Parliament be prorogned to
Monday the Tveniy-fifth day of May, next, to be thon here holden, and this Provincial Par-
lianent is prorogued accordingly.

u 2
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bill, 33; brouglht in. 35 ; read first time, 35; rend second time, 38; conmited, 40; reported] and
leave asked to sit ngain 40; leave granted 40; recomnittei 42; reported and leave asked to sit again, 42;'
lenve granted, 42; recommitted 45 ; reported, 45; ndopted 45; read third time and passed, 45; title
ordered, 46; bill signed and sent to the Assenbly for concurrence,............................. 46

Erie and Ontario Rail Roud Company's Incorp>oration Bill, entitled, An Act to Iucorporate certain per-
sons therein mentioned under the name and st3le of the Erie and Ontario Rail-rond Company.-
Brought in by the ionorable Mr. Clark, 44 ; read first dime, 44; rend second tinme, 45; committed.
40; reported, 40; adopted, 46; rend third time and passed, 4G; title ordered, 46; bill signed and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 40 ; passed by that Hoise withlouit nmendmuenti, 58; royal assent, 168

Quarter Sessions jurisdiction amendlmncit Bill, cntitled, An Act to abolish tle distinction betita i Grand
and Petit Larcenty, and te enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Cotit
havinig the like powcrs, Io :rv ail cases of Simple Larceny, under certaini restriciîns, anti to amend
the law respecting the puishnienît of Larceny.-Speaker's notice of bringinug i in the bill, 40 ; brouîght
in) 48 ; read first tine, 48 ; rend second tiie, 40 ; comamitbted, 50; reported, 50 ; adopted, 50 ; read
thlird time und ordereti o be reconmmitted, 51 ; same recomnmitted, 53; reported and leave asked to sit
againi, 54 ; leave granted, 54 ; recommittei, 57; reported, 57 ; adopted, 57; rend third Lime and
passed, 57 ; title ordered, 58; bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence.............. 58

Clerk of the Crown's Rclief Dili, entitled, A n Act to-ollow persons to be admited Attoriles ipoit a ser-
vice of five years, tnder Articles in the ofiice of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.-Speaker's notice
of bringing in the bill, 48 ; broughît in, 49 ; read first tine, 49 ; rend second time. 50; committed, 51
reported, 51; adipted, 51; rend third tine and passed, 53; title ordered, 53; bill signed and sea t
the Assembly for concurrence,.......................................................... 53

Court of tllpeals Bill, cntitled, An Act t constitmîe a niew Court of Appeal, for revising tlhe Jud-gments
of dhe Court of King's Bench.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the bill, 74; brought in, 74; read firsit
time, 746; ordered to he printed, 76 ; read seconol ime, S2; committed, 87; reported, 87; adopted,
87 ; read third time and passed, 92 ; title ordered, 92; bill signed and sent to thte As.sembly fur cou-
currence, .......................................................................... 92

BILLS from the House of Assembly.
Town Memicers Wages Bàill, cntill, An Act to provide for the payment of vages ta the Memibers of thue

House of Asseubly wlo represent tlue dilerent aTons inii this Province.-Brouglht tip, 15; rend first
tirne, 15 ; read second ime, 10; roimiuted, 20; renorted and learve asked to sit again, 20; icave
granted, 20; members summoned, 20; bill recommitted, 22; reported and leave asked to si again,
22; lenve granted, 22 ; recommitted, 23; reportei, 23; adoptd, 23; read tird ime anid passed, 25;
same signed anid the Assembly acqrinintrd lihereof, 25; royal assent,.......................... 37

Grain Standard wcight Bill, entitled, An Act to estalish a standard ve-i for <he different idnds of Grain
and Pulse in this Province.-Broughtl up, 15; read first lime, 15; read second tire, 10; discharged
from the order of tie day, 20; rommitted, 22; repiortel anid leave askei to sit again, 22; len ve granted,
22; reconmmittel, 24 ; amevtiemt reportedi. 24; presentei, 25; rend first time, 25 ; the nmenudmaent,
25 ; rend second time and aioptei, 25 bill as amended read third lime and passed, 25 ; rusaeidment
signed anti sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 25; amendment amcnded by the Assembly, 40; read
first-iine, 49 ; lie amendiments to the anendm:ent, 40 ; rend second timIe, 50; committed, 51; reported
und a conferenre ordered, 51; coniferrees appointed, andi the Asssemnbly acquaintei thiercof, 52; ac-
reded to, 53; instructions to the couferrees, 54; their report, 54; message from the Assenbly, rece-
ding from their aîmendment:s, CG ; royal :assnmt,.......................................... 167

Grantham Arademy Truscc Bill. cntilld, An Ac t to ntorise tlhe Tristers of the Granitiham Arademy to
dispose of Renil Estate, and for othter puîrposes thereiti mnentioiet.-Brotighit 1p, 22 ; Speaker reports
the receipt or samine, 22; read first ime, 22; reati second time, 22: committed, 23: reported andt re-
ferredr to a select committee, 23: nwembers coinposing saie,.................................. 23

First Lerds Election extension Bill, entitldc, An Act to extenid ihe time for iholding the nuext Election in
the County of Leeds.-Brought up, 26: rend first time, 20: rend second ime, 26 : committed, 27
reportei and referred to a select comnmittee, 27 : members compnsing sane, 27: their report presented,
28: rend, 29: the report, 29 : bill and report coinnittel, 29 :nnicndncts reportel, 20 : rend first
tinte, 20 the amendmeunts, 29: rend second time and adopted, 30: illiii as amended rend ilthird tie
and passed, 30: amendnenits signed and sent to tlie Assenibly for con1currence, 30: accedeto by that
llouse 34: royal assent,.........................37

Spaldingandotiers&Nâatirai:atitio jilleenl tldv A eo attirahe ert pentierein net.-

B3ronglî up,;209:-Speaer reports thereceip of same, 30: rend irst time 3 rend second ime anti
referèdto aselect coindittee, 37: membei'rs coinpusii saîhe : eirrpojresented, 50: read,
50: ihereport,6 50: comniitteil,52:.i·eportèd, 52: rfe rcd back 1liéte selèct coinittee, 52; second
repori presented, 52: read, 52 : the second, roport 52. hîHi an secondlreport connited, 55

naendneuts reported, 5 5:, presented57.: read first timte, 5id tie
ad adope bill asamdddatr time and assed 58': aendi en.sIgted ad seui the
Assem yrconcurreiie ...... ..
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Wolford's Boundary Linc establishment Bill, entitleld, An Act to establisi tihe boundary lines of tihe Town-

shi )of Wolford, in tihe District of Jolsstown.-Brouglht up, 29: Speaker reports the receipt of same,

30 : rend first timie, 30 : rend second time, 31 : conmitted, 33: reported and referred to a select com-

mittee, 3.1 : members composing sanie. 34: thieir report presented, 36: rend, 36: the report, 30 : bill

and report coninstted, 30 : reported, and referred back to thie same select committee, 36: their second
report presented, 37 : rend, 37: the second report, 3S: bill and report committed, 38: reported, 38:
adopted, 3S: bill rend third timue and passed, 39 : sanie signted and tihe Assemibly acquainted ilereof,
39 : royal assent,...................................................................167

,Eric ai Otiario Rlail-road C<nnany's prcrentioni bill, enitidcd, An Act to prevent tIhe Erie and Ontario
Rail-road Company fron entering upon tihe Crowns Lands reserved for Aililitary purposes in tihe Niagara

District, withotsî thIe licelse or consent of lis M'ajesty, lis ieirs or Successors. being first lad and
obtainled.-Brought up, 29 : Speaker reports tise receipt of sane, 30: read first dîie, 30: read second

time, 31: committed, 35: reported and Ieaved asked to sit again, 35 ; lcave granted, 35 : recommitted,
43: bouse resunes................................................................. .. 9 43

Kiagara titarcr .Sessions Bill, entitled, Ain Ac to alter tihe times of holding the Court of quarter Sessions

iii the District of Niagara.-Brou'ghI up, 33 ; Speaker reports the reccipt of same, 34; rend first time,

34 ; rend second tinie and referred to a Select Committere, 40; members composinig same, 40; tieir rc-

port presenited, 43; read, 43 ; the repos t, 43,, ill and report connitted, 44 ; reported, 44; Honora-

ble 31r. Clark's notice of a motion for restoring tihe bill t the order of the day, 141 ; tihe motion, 143;

question put and carried, 143; discharged from the order of the day, 146; recommnitted 151 ; reported,

151 ; adopted, 151 ; rend third tine and passed, 155 ; sane signed and the Assemnbly acquainted

thereof, 155 ; royal issent,............................................................. 167

Road Acicts f 1833 4. 4, Continuation Bill, cntitlad, An ActI t continue the Ronad Acts of 1833 & 1834.

Broiglit up, 34; Speaker reports tihe receipt of saine, 34 ; rend first time 35; rend second time, 37;
commiiitted, 39 ; reported, 39 ; adnpted, 39; read third time and passed, 40 ; same signed, 40; Assem-

bly acquaintedthereof, 40; royal assent,............ ........ ........... 167

Ottau.a District Assizc Court Bill, entitled, An Act ic auithorise lis Majesty's Justices of the Court of

King's Benci to hold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, of Nisi Prius and General Gaci Delivery,

in and for tihe District of Ottawa.-Brougit up, 37 ; Speaker reports Ise receipt of same, 37; rend first

ilme, 37; rend second time, 40; committed, 42; reportcd and leave asked to sit again, 42; ]eave gran-

ted, 42; reconm itted, 46 ; Ilouse resumes, ............................................... 46

Jury Laiw Anmendment Bill, entiled, A n Act to amend tihe Jury nws of this Province.-Brought up, 43;
rend first time and ordered to be printed, 43; rend second timue, 45; comnitted, 46; House resumes,. 47

Brantford Police Bill, entitled, An Act to define tise limils of tihe Town of Brantford, in tihe District of

Gore, and to establish a Police nssd Public INarket tihercin.-Brouglht up, 43; rend first time, 43; rend

second time and referred to a Select Commsîsittee, 44; members comsposing sanie, 44; their report pre-

sested, 79; read, 79 ; the report,....................................................... I79

Parrot's Bay Bridge grant Bill, entitled, An Act to grasit tie sumi ofFouîr Hiundred Pounds for tise con-

struction of a Bridge at Parrot's Bay.-Brought up 4G ; Speaker reports tihe recept of sanie, 47, rend

first tilme, 47; read seconid timse, 48 ; commiiitted, 49 ; reported and leave asked t isit again, 50 ; leave

granted, 50; recomiited, 58; Hiosuse resumses,........................................... 58

Clergy Reserres Sale Bill, entitled, An Act for tise disposai of tise Ciergy Reserves in this Province for

tise purposes of general Education.-Brouight sup, 46; Speaker reports tise receipt of samne, 47; read

first time and ordered to lie printed, 47; memnbers susmmonsed, 47; bill rend second time and referred to

a Select Comrnittee, 56;.meinbers comtiposisng sanie, 56; tieir report presented, 62; rend, 62; tise re-

port, 62; mebnhers sssmmoned, 63; bill and report comimitted, 71 ; resolutions reported 71; rend first

time, 71; tie resoliutions, 71; rend second time nisd adopted, 72; part tiereof sent te tise Assembly for

concurrence, 72; tise Select Committee present their second report, 99; rend, 99; the report, 99; or-

dered t nbc printed, 129; discharged fron tise order of the day, 135; commsnitted, 137 ; reported, 137;

adopted and referred to tie saine Select Commnittee ti franse an address to tise King thercnpon, 137 ;

address reported, 147; rend first and second time, 147; committed, 147; reported, 147; adopted,

147; rend third time and passed, 147; sane signed, 147 ; tihe address, 147; address ordered to bc

presented to lis iExcellency, requesting hini to transmit tihe address to the King, 149 ; thIe address,

149; committee appointed to kniow when His Excellency wouid receive tise address to tire King, 149;

resolntions &c. onI tie subject of the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves ordcred to be irintëd; 149;

report of tise last mentioned committee, 151 ; address to tieKintgpresented, 151 ; Speaker reports His

Excellency's reply, 151; the reply,....... ........................ 151

Loutglsborough SSurrey Bil, entitiled, An A ct onprovide for a Survey inI tise Tovnship of Loughborouglh.

Brouglst up, 46; Speaker reports the receipt of saine, 47; read first ine, 47; rend second time, 48;
referred to select committee, 46; mIenibers composing same, 48; their report presented, 95; read, 95;
the report, 95; bill and report committed, 96; House ýresimes,........... ........ 96
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Lawsuitspirevention Bill, cntitled, An Aet to prevent the uinecéssàry multiplication of Lawsùits, and in-
crease of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills ofExchange, ansd other Instruments.-Brouglht up.
46; Speaker reports the receipt of sane, 47; rend first tiin, 47; ordered to be printed, 47; rend
second time, 48: committed, 56: reported and lea've asked to sit agàiin, 57: leave graited, 57: recom-
mitted, 60: rcported and leave asked to sit again, 60: leave granted, 60: recommitted, 65: reported
and leave asked tosit aggi,'GO: eavte graited, 66 reécommuited, 70: reported and leave asked to sit
agnin, 70: leave granted 70: recommitted, 72: amendments repoted, 72: presented, 75: read first
iine, 75: the amendments, 75: read second time and adopted, 76: bill as amendéd read third time and
passed, 70: amendments signed and sent o the Assembly for concuirrence, 70: acceded to, 152: royal
assent,............................................................................. 167

Stoncy Creek J1arbour's construction 1il, entitled, As Act to iscorporate a Joint Stock Company for the
construction ofa Harbour at the nouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario.-Brouglht up, 40: Speaker
reports tlie receipt of same 47: rend first time, 47: rend second time, 4s: discharged from the order
of tie day, 50: referred to tie select commnittee upon Grinsby Harbour Conipany's Incorporation Bill,
50: their report presented, 52: read 53: lthe report, 53 : bill and report comniitted, 55: reported and
leave asked to sit again, 55: leave granted, 55: recommitted, 58 : amendments reported, 58; presen-
ted, 60: rend first tiie, 60: the amendments, 60: rend second time and adopted, 61: bill as amended
rend third time and pnssed, 62: anendmeints signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 62:
acceded to, 163: royal assent,....................................................... 167

Intestate distribution Bill, cnititlcd, Ain Act for the more equnal distribution ofthe property ofpersons dying
iintestate.--Brougit up 46 : Speaker reports the receipt of same, 47: read first time, 47: ordered te Le
printed, 47: rend second time, 52: committed, 60: louse resumes........................... 60

Saliflect Sait Compant,'s Incorporation Bill, entitled, Ain Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for
lie mnnîifaicture of Salt, in tie Towniship of Saltfleet, in the District ofGore.-Brought np, 46: Speaker

reports tle receipt of saine, 47: read first live, 47: rend.second time, 48: conmitted, 51: reported
and leave asked to sit again, 51: leave granted, 51: reconmitted 55 : flouse resumnes 55 : restored to
tise order of the day 65 : recomnitted 68: reported and leave asked to sit again 68::leave granted 68:
recommitted 74*: aniîdinensts reported 75: p-esented 77: reai first timé 77: lthe amendments 77:
read second tisne and adopted 77: bill as amended rend tisird ime and passed 78: amesylments signed
and sent toithe Assembly for concurrence 78: acceded to 163: royal tissent,......................167

Grimsby Hlarbour Compan/y's Incorporation Bill, entitled, Ain Act to incorporate certain persons therein
nientioned undes- the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Grimsby Break-
water, Pier and Harbour Conpany.-13rouglit up 46: Speaker reports the ieceipt of same 47 : read
first time 47: rend second tine and referred 't a select committee 48: meinbers corisposing same 49:
Stoney Creek lHarbonr's conistructios bill referred to the same comîsitite'e 50: tieir report presented
52 rend 53: the report 53: bill anld report disciarged fron the order of the day 55: comnmitted 59
anendments reported 59: presented 61: rend fsrst tine 61: the amendments 6 real second tine
and adopted 61 : bill as ainended read third tissme nid passed 62: anieidmcints signed nd sen to the
Assembly for concurrence 62: acceded to 78: royal assei,.............................167

Tou-nship Oflicers appointment Bill, entitled, Ai Act to reduce to osne Act of Parliament the several Imes
relative o the appointmets and duties of Townsship Olicers in this Province, except an Act passed iii
the fourtis year of the reigin of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, "An Act te règulate Line
Fences aid Water Cotirses," anid to repeal so nuch of an Act passed in the tlhirty-tiird year of lie
reign of His late Majesty King George tise Tiird, entitled, "An Act to provide for tise nomination and
appointment.of Parishi and Town O ilcers wiiiin this Province." as relates te the oflice of Fence View-
ers being dischmargeul by Overseers of higliways and ronds.-Brought up 47: read first tine 47 : or-
dered to be printed 48: rend second time 55: coimmitted 60: a resolution reported for referrisig the
bill tao select commsittee 60: read 60 : the resolution 60: adopted 60: members conposinig the Coin-
mittee 60: tieir report presented 83: re:d 83: the report 83 : bill and report disclsarged fron the
order of the day 88: recomnitted 95: repored ssnd leave asked to sit agnin 90: leave granted 96
reconmitted 130: amsendimensts reported a30: rndirst tii;e l30: tie amendmein s 130: read second
time and adopted 130: bill ns nmended rend third ltime and passed 131 : amemneits signed nnd sent
to the Assemblv for concirrence 132: acceded te 134: royal assent,..........................167

asting's' Dicidon Bii, etitled, AnAc erecithe Coîiywf ;astings intoew separnteDistrict.-
lgItL S49rend firt tiï49: rend n 5: ilosoae ti fa Motion

for restoring the billo tlise order of th edanh69:e mot "nt 71ê adopted7l :te bh cominied 75-:
eprd d leaveas o s t ag am7 eavegrant recommi1ed 77 House resumes, ... 77

Indions fBillcîtitlc Àn Act <preve< ts éoS prinous siqtorsl <o 1 s. roulht up
58: Speker ports ie receitfsame 59:_5 rcat 'i rst ime 59 rea second tme : commite 62:4
amendntnis reporte'62 :presented,68: relt Orst timé68: tue amendments 68 rea second time and
adoited 68: bilanended rend thsil dme n aissed 69:iendments sined an sent to tie Assem-

ly frconcurrence69 acced etto 78 : royai assent,.,. ». .C... ... . 16
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Port Dorer lIarbour amendnnt Bill, enitled, An Act to continue and aniend: n Act passed in the second
year of lis Majesty's reign, entidled, Au Act for incorporating a Joint Stock Conpany unler the style
and title of the P>resilent, Directors and Comupanv of the Port Dover Ilarbour.-Brouglht up 58:
Spcakcr reports -le receipt of samne 51): rend first lime 59: rend second lime 61: comnimitted 2: re-
ported 62: ndo p ted G2 : read third time and passed G5: saine signed and the Assemb!y a'cquainted
thereof 65:: roal asent,.............................................................. 167

District of Prince Eiduard's incrased Teir Bill, entitled, An Act ta outhorise the levvinug an incrensed
Tax oi the inhlsabitants of the 1)istrict of Prince Edward, for the terni of three years.-Brought up 58:
Speaker reports the receipt ofsane 09: rend frst time 59: rend second time 01: comitted G3: re-
ported 3 : ndopted 63 : rend third lime and passed 65: saine signed nid the Assembly acquainted
tlereof, 65 : royal assent,............................................................. 167

Quakcers Fine repcal Bill, cnitled, An iAct to repeal sie several Lnivs now in force imposinig fiue ons

Quakers, llenonists and Tunkers, for non-performance of Militia dulty in time of peare.-Brouîglht up
58: Speaker reports the receipt of sane 59: rend rst tlime 59: read second lime 61: committcd 63
reported and leave aked ta sit again in three monlhs 64: icave granted,......................... 64

Aliens Estate Bill, entitled, An Art t conirm British Su1jects in tlhcir Titles ta Real Estate deuived!
ihrougli Aliens.-Broughit up 58: Speaker reports the receipt of sane 59: rend firsi lime 51: rend
second time .5 : comnittedl G67 : reported and leave asied to sit again G 8; leave granted GS; recommnit-
ted 70; seported and referred tn a select committee 70 ; memibers composing sane 70; ticir repart
preseited 73; rend 73j; hle report 73 ; bill and report coummitte(l 75; reported and leave nskcd to sit
agaitn 75; leave granted 75 ; recomnitted- 77 ; Ronse resumes 77; Honorable Mr. Crooks' notice of
a motion for restoring hile bill Io ilhe order of ile day 11; the motion 150; adopted 150; bill recon-
mitted 151 ; reportedl 152 ; adopted 152 ; read third time and passed 155 ; sane signed and the Assenm-
bly acquainted tiereof 155 ; reserved,.................................................... 168

King's Tou-nsip Surrey Bill, entitled, Ai Act ta authorise a new Sturvey in the Towislip of King.-
Brouglit np 60 ; Speaker reports the receipt of saine 60 ; rend first time 60 ; rend second time anud re-
ferred to a select committee 65; members composing sane 65; tlheir report presented S1; rend 81

the report S1; bill and report comniitted 86 ; reported 806; bill referred back ta the sane select com-
mittee SG ; their second report presented 9); rend 099; ile report 99; bill and reports committed 130;
reported 130; adopted 130 ; bill rend third time and passed 132 ; sanie signed and the Assetmbly ac-

quainted thereof132; royal assent,...................................................... 167
Kiingsto ) Bank's Charter anmendnent Bill, ?etiided, An Act for altering and aniending the Charter of the

Presidenit, Directors and Company, ofthe Commercial Bank& of the Midland District, and for increasing

the number of shares ta be held in ilhe Capital Stock of tue Conpany.-Brought up 60 ; Speaker re-

ports the receipt of sane 00; rend first time 60; read second time 65 ; committed 68; reported and

leave askted to sit againi 68 ; leave granted 68; reconmmitted! 69 ; a resolution reported 60 ; rend first
time 69 ; the resolution 69 ; read second tine and adopted 69; bill referred to a select ccmmittee 89;

nenbers composing sane 69; their report presented 79; rend 70; the report 79; bill and report

comnitted 82; a resoluution reported for nîot adopting thle amendments reportedl by the select committee

82 ; rend first lime 82; lte resolution 82 ; read second lime and adopted 82; bill rend third lime 80;

Motion for reconinittiig il 86 ;question put and itegatived! 86; lill passed and signed 86 ; Assembly

acquaninted thereof6 ; reserve,........................................................ 168

lpper Canada Life insuratnce Corporation Bill, entitied, An Act ta incorporate sindry persons under the

style and title of the Presideit and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Com-

pany.-13rotght up 66; Speaker reports the receipt of sane 67 ; rend firsi time 67; ordered ta be
printet! 87: rend second time 77: commnitted 78-: reported utnd leave asked ta sit again 79: lenve

grainted 70: reconnitted 62: reported and leave asked ta sit again 62: leave grantted 82: reconmnit-
ted 93: ainendment reported 93: presenuted 90 : rend first time 96: the amendmient 06: rend second

time and adopted 00 : additional amendienIt moved 06: the amenidment 90: adopted 96: bill as
arrended rend third time and passed 129: anendmnents signed nid sent to the Assembly for concur-

rence 129: accedel ta 132: protest of the ionorable the Speaker, and of he Ilonorable Messieurs

Dickson, Allanti, and McDonell, against the passing of the bill 132 : reserved,.................168
Hlamilton and Port Dorer Rail-roal Incorporation Bill, enutilcd, An Act ta inicorporatesundry persons

under the style and tiftle of the lamilton and Port Dover Rail-road Comîpniy.-I3rought Up 60 :
Speaker reports the receipt o sane 07: rend first lime G7: rend second time 69: comnitted 70

amendments reported 70: presenltedl 72: rend first nime 72: tfe anidnents.73; rendsecond timne
and adopted 73: bill as amended read third time anid passed 74: amrnendments signetd and sent t the
Assembly for concurrence 74: acceded to 7: royal tissent,......... ....................... .167

Niagara Bank Corporation Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate suidry persons under-the style and titc

ofi the President, Directors and Company, of theBanki of the Niaara District.- i-ought;lup 086:
Speaker reports tlierecipt of same 67: rend first timîe 67 ; read secon d tifneà9 6 motion for referring
it to:a committee of the whole 69; pihu aini egatived.9 ; Honorable Mr. Em sri otice a m-
tion for restoring the bill to te order of the day 77; thue motion 79; put and caurried,79; comnitted
82; reported and leave asked to sit again 82; leave grantdd 82; reconinte87,; fluse resumes,.. 87
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Imprisonmeni for Debt abolition Bill, cntitled, An Act to mitigate the law' in respect to imprisonment for
debt.-Bronght up 60; Speaker reports hie receipt of same 67; read first lime 67; read second lime
69; ordered to lie printed 09 ; committed 75; reported and leave asked to sit again 75; leave granted
75; recomnitted 78; reported and leave asked to sit again 78; leave granted 78; recommitted 81 ;
aiendments reported Si; presented 88; rend first lime 88; the amendments 88 ; rend second time
and adopted 91; bill as amended read third time and passed 92; amendments signed and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence 92; acceded to 1506; royal assent,................................. 167

Cayugit Glass Conpany's Corporation Bill, tntitled, An Act to incorporate certain persons tierein named,
and their Associates, under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass Mannfacturing Company.-Brougit
up 66; Speaker reports the receipt of same 67; read first lime 67; read second lime 69; comnited
70; reported and leave asked to sit again 70; leave granted 70; recommitted 73; amendments re-
ported 73; read first lime 73; the amendments 73; read second time and adopted 73; bill as amended
read third ime and passed 74; amendnents signed and sent tuo the Assembly for concurrence 74; ac-
ceded to 906; royal assent,............................................................ 167

Education promotion Bill, entitlcd, An Act to promote Education.-Brouglht up 78; Speaker reports the
receipt of sane 78; rend irst lime 78; read second time 82; ordered to be printed 82; committed
129; reported and referred lo a select conmittee 129; members composing saime 130; Common
Selcol aid bill referred to the same comnmittee 135; their reports presented 139, 143; rend 139, 143:
the reports 139, 143; the bill and reports committed 140; reported and lave asked to sit again 146 ;
leave granted 140; recommitted 149 ; House resumes....................................... 149

Absconding Dcbtors continuation Bill, cntitled, An Act to continue and amend the law for attaching the
property of Absconding Debtors.-Brouglht up 78: Speaker reports the reccipt of same 78: read first
lime 78: rend second time 82: comnitted 87: reported and leave asked to sit again 87: leave granted
87 : recomnitted 94: amendments reported 94: presented 97 : read first time 97: the amendments
97: rend second time and adopted 98: additional amendtnent moved 98: the amendment 98: adopted
98: bill as amended rend third lime and passed 129: amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence 129: acceded to 150: royal asseit,..........................................167

Contingency Covcring Bill, cintitled, An Act to manke gond certain monies àdvanced for the Contingent
Expenses of the last Session of the Tcgi4îîure of this Province, and also to nake good certain monies
advanced iii compliance with an address of thei Hotuse of Assembly dutring the present Session.-
Brouglhi up 78: Speaker reports thé receipt of sanie 78: read first time 78: read second time 82;
committed 87; reported and leave nsked to sit again 87; leave granted 87; recommitted 94; reported
94; adopted 94; disclharged from the order of thîe day 131; rend tîtird time and passed 136; same
signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 136; royal assent..............................167

Dixson's Irivilege Bill, entitled, An Act granting to Adan Dixson of Moulinette, in the Townshtip of
Cormall, certain privileges contaitied therein.-Broughtt tp 78 ; Speaker reports the receipt if same
78; rend first time 78; rend second lime 83; committed 93; reported 93; referred to a select com-
ruitee 93; niembers composing saine 93; their repoit presented 144; rend 144; tlîe report 144; bill
and report comniitted 149; louse resumes,............................................. 149

Ilawkesbury Township Division Bil, entitleI, An Act to divide the Townslhip of B.nykesbury ithe Ottawa
District into two separate Toonships, of East and West Hawkesbury.-Brought up 81; Speaker re-
ports the receipt ofsame 81; read first time 81; rend second time 91; committed 94; reported and
referred to a select conmîittee 94; menmbers composing it 95: their report presented 133; read 134;
the report,........................................... 134

King's College Charter anemn ut Bill, entitled,'Ai Act to amend dte Charter of King's College.-

B3ron1ght up 87; Speaker reports the receipt of sanie 87; rend first lime 87 rend second lime 131
committed 137; Bouse resumes 137; motion for an address to lis Majesty 137; question put and
negatived,.....................................................................137

Contested Election Commission repcal Bill, ntitled, Ant Act to repeal the law authorising tlie appointment
of a Commission to take evidence relative to the trial of Contesîed Elections.-Brought up 87;
Speaker reports .hie receipt of same .8j; read fËrs time 87; rend second lune................ 94

Gore Banlk CorporatÜon Bill, entied An Act to incorporae sundry persons under the style and title of the
Presidetnt, Directors atnd Company of the Gore Banl.-Briuglht Up 92; read first time 92; referred
toa select comîi.ittee 92; members¢composing same 92 their report presented 133; read 133; the
report 133; bli' an report commiîted 134;. reported 134;.adopted 134; red third lime and assed

137; same;7gd and the Assen acnated tereof137 ;reserved,.'............nteýigîdndtie -Ïsuïtd168ro ,

n e ÀantBil nAct to impose a.nluty on vartous articles imported fromi tlUnted
Statesés o me'rica inti tiis Province.-Brought up 92 ,- read first time and ordered to Le printed92-;
~read seconid2iime 131 ; commitied 133 ;reportd ci referre a select committee 133; e ers
composm~same 133;the reort presented 138 tread 138 e repor 138 recommited142;

ouse resumes . . ....... 142
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Election Ballot F Boting Bl, entitled, Ain Act t apronote tihe freedon, pence antd quiet of Elections of

Members ta represent tise several Counties, lHidings, Cities and Towns in tihis IProvince, in tise Bouse

of Assembly, and Ifurtier and more etectually to secture tihe independence of that flouse, by adopting

tihe mode of voting by Baliot.--rought up 92; read first time 92; rend second time 98; ordered for

comisnîttal in tiree monthls............................................................. 98

Court ofleqguess Laiw ancndmncit Bil, entiticd, Ais Art to amsend tise Court of Requests Law.-Brousght
up 92: rend first time 93; orierei to le priated 93; read second tine 135 ; comnnitted 138; flouse

resumes, ........................................................................... 138

Norteich Surrey Commissioners Bill, entitled, Ais Act to appoint Connissioners to settle disputes respecting

certain roads and lisses in the Township of Norwich, in tise District of London, and to establisis tise

said lisses and roads.-Brouigit up 96; Speaker reports tihe reccipt of -sasme 96 ; rend first time 96;

rend second time and referred to a relect commnittec 131 ; mnembers composing samne 131 ; thseir report

presented 135; rend 135; tie report 136; bill and report coniitted 142; reported 142; adopted

142; rend third time and passed 144; sanie sigined and tise Assenbly acquainted thsereof 145; royal

assent............................................................................. 167

Desjardins Canal Coms pany's Loan Bill, cititled, Ais Act authlorising a loan (to the Presidenît and Directors

of the De>jardin's Canal Conpaniiy.--Brouiglht up 96 ; Speaker reports tise receipt of sane 96 ; rend

first time 96; read second lime 131 ; comniited 133; reported 133; adopted 133; rend third time and
passed 13-1; bill signled and tise Asseibly acquainted thereof 134 ; royal issent,...................167

Road and Bridge Grant Bill, cntitld, Ais Act granstig to His Majesty a ssum of nonsey, for the improve-

-tent of tise Roands and Bridges in tihe several Districts in this Provinice.-Brouglut up 132; read first

time 132; rend second tiue 135; comnitted 138 ; reported an(d leave asked ta sit again 138; leave

granted 138; reconmmitted 143; reported aud Icave asked tn sit agaisn 143; leave granted 143; dis-
charged tfromu tise order of tise day 146, 151 ; recommittei 150: louse resumlnes,.................. 156

Wllîand Canail Company's Charter amendment Bill, eniitled, An Acti t explain and amsend an Act incor-
poraitng tise Welland Canal Company, and for appoiuting Arbitrators for certain purposes therein
nieatioined.-I-Brousgit usp 132; read first time 132; read seconstd time 135; comnmitted 141 ; amend-

ment reported 141 ; rend first time 141 ; the amendimenst 141; rend second time and adopted 141 ; bill
as anendeti rend thsird timte and passed 144; amendmrrent signed and sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence 144 ; acceded ta 149; royal assent,................................................ 167

Desjardins' 11cirs Reliif Bil/, entitlcd, An Act for tie relief of tise Fleirs of tise late Peter Desjardins.-
Brought up 132; read first time 132; rend second time 135; conmitted 142; reported 142; adopted
142; read third time and passed 144; sanme signed and tihe Assembly acquainted thereof 145 ; reserved, 169

flealth promotion Bill, cniitd, An Act to pronote the Public Henlai, and te guard against infectious dis-
enses in tiis Provinrc.-Brougit up 134 ; Speaker reports tise receipt of saime 134; read first time
135: rend secnsid time 13 7; commnsitted 142; reported 142; adopted] 142; read third tise and passed

144; saine signed and tise Assembly acquainted thereot 145 ; royal assent,......................167

Common School Aid Bill, entiled, Ai Act to provide additional aid iii support of Comm n Schools in the

several Districts in this Provinie.-Brougitt up 134; Speaker reports the receipt of same 135 ; read

first lime 135 ; referred to tise select coininttee upon Education promotion bill 135; their reports pre-

sented 139, 143; read 139, 143; tise reports 139, 143; tise first ienitioned bill discharged from tise
order of tise day 140; same coniuttel 150; reported 150; adopted 150; rend tiird siine and passed
151; same signed and tise Assembly aquiniited tiereof 151; royal asset,......1................167

Credit Indias Fishcry l'rotection.Bill, entitlei, Ais Act to revive and continue an Act passed in tie tenih
year of his late ?1ajestys reigns, entitled, "Ais Act tise better ta protect tise Mississauga Tribes living

on tise Iidian, Reserve at tise River Credit, iii siheir exclusive rigit of fishing and hutinissg tierein.-

Uroniht up 134; Speaker reports tise receipt cf saine 135; rend first lime 135; rend second time 137;
comitsittedl 142; reported] 142; adopted 112; rend tihird time and passed 144; same signed and the

Assembly acquainted thereof 145; royal assent,... . ................................. 167

T/Mes ill-diin Erection Bill, entilled, Ais Act to authorise tise erection of a M11ill.dan tsponl tise River

Thames, in tise London District.-Brouglht up 134 ; Speaker reports tise receipt of saine 135; read

first lime 135 ; referredl t a select committee 135; nembers composing it 135: thieir report presented

138; rend 130 ; tise report 138; bill and report committed 146; reported nd leave asked to sit again
inthree montihs 147; leave gransted,..................................................147

Prescot Police Lai asncudmecnt Bill, entitled, An Act te "ametid tie Police Laws of the T wn ef Prescott.
Brouglit up 134; Speaker reports the receipt ofsane 135;;readfrst time 135; rend second time 137:

commited 142; [lousse resumes,....... ............................................... 142
Koiiard's Remuneration Bill, entftled, An Act for tise remurneration tof Dean S. Howard; förextrawork

perfornied by llim in tise crection of tise Trent Bridge.-Bo1git up 134;,Speakep 
of same 135; read first time 135; readsècond tine 137: comnmitted 143; rp rted 143; referred to
a select comrmittee 143; members conîpoiing same. 143; ther report preseted 54; read 154; thse
report 154; bill and report comnitted 1506; reporteti 156; adlótd 15; 44ispense with
156; bill rend thirid ltime and passed 158; sanie signed and the Aüernb uite ierof158;
royal assent,.......................... ............... ...... .. .... 168
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Norfolk's Separation Bill, entited, Ain Act to fori tlie County of Norfolk into Ridings, and also to erect
the same into a separate District, and for olier purposes therein mentioned.-Brouglit up 134; Speaker
reports the receipt of same 135; rend first time 135; rend second time 137; discharged from the order
of theday, ................................................. . ................ . . ... 143

Agricultural Societies continuation Bill, entitledl, An Act to amend, and continue for a limited time, an
Act passed in tlie eleventh year of his late Alajesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to encourage the es-
tablishment of Agricultural Sncieties in the several Districts of tis Province.-Brouglht up 137;
Speaker reports the reccipt of same 137; rend first time 137; rend second time 142; committed 145;
reported 145; adopted 145; rend third time and passed 147; same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 147; royal assent,..................................... ........................ 168

Miliiia Pension ainendment Bill, eniitled, Ain Ac tio aiend and continue the Act granting Alilitia Pensions.
Brouglht ip 137; Spenker reports the receipt of saine 137; rend first time 137; rend second time 142;
committed 146; reported and referred lo a select committee 146 inembers composing il 146; their
report presented 158; read 158; the report 158; bill and report committed 1590; reported 159;
adopted 159; forty-fourt rule dispensed with 159; bill read third time and passed 160; same signed
and the Assembly acquainted thereofG100; royal assent,..................................... 168

W['ine License Bill, entiled, An Act to authorise the issuing of Licenses for the sale of Wine.-Brouiglht
up 145; Speaker reports the receipt of same 145 ; rend first time 145; rend second tine 150; com-
mitted 150; Flouse resumes, .................................................. .150

Wastc Crown Lands Bill, entitled, -An Act relnting to the grnnting of the IVaste Lands of the Crown.-
Brouglht up 145; Speaker reports the receipt of same 145; rend first lime 145; motion for reading
ite bill a second time 145; question put and iegatived,............... ............... 145

Second Lceds Election Bill, entitled, An Act ta promote the freedom of Election ini the County of Leeds.
Brouglht up 145; Speaker reports the receipt of same 145; read first time and ordered for a second
rending in lrce months,................... ........................... 146

Wolf Bounty Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act providing a Bounty for the destruction
of Wolves in the several Districts of this Province.-Brought up 149; Speaker reports the receipt of
same 149; rend first time 150; rend second time 152; committed .152; amendments reported 152;
read firsi time 152; the amendmeints 152; rend second time and adopted 152 ; bill as amended rend
third timte aid passed 155; amendmemnts signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,.......... 155

Dusrks Light-house Keeper's Salary Bill, entitled, An Act ta increase the Salnry or the Keeper of the
False Duicks Liglt-house.-Brouglht up 149; Speaker reports ie receipt of same 150; rend first
time 150; read second lime 152; committed 152; reported 152; adopted 152; rend .hiird time and
passed 155; saine signed and ie Assembly acquainted th #reof 155; royal assent,... ....... 168

Pirst Eniglish Loan Bill, entitled, An Act to athitorise the Receiver Ceneral to borrow a sum of money in
England, and for other purposes.-Brought up 149; Speaker reports the reccipt of same 150; rend
first lime 150; read second time 152: conmitted 152: amendients reported 153: reqd first time 153:
the amendmente 153: read second time and adopted 153: forty-iourth rule dispensed vith 153: third
readirigofthe bill pnsponed, ................... ........... 154

Grantiam and 13ath Acalamies'Orant JJiii, entitIed, Ai Act to make n Grant o tuhe Granthlam and Bath
Academies.-Brouglt up 149: Speaker reports the receipt of saine 150 read first time 150.- rend
second time 153: committed 153 Ilouse resumes,.......... ....................... 153

Burlington Baya Canal's aid Bill, entitled, An Act granting furt ier aid to ithe Burlington Bay Canal.-
Brought up 149: Speaker reports Ilhe receipt of saine 150: read first dime 150: rend second time
154: committed 154: nmendments reported 154 : read first time 154: the ameudments 154: read
second lime anui adopted 154: bill as amended rend thlird trne und pnssed 155; amendnents signed
and setnt to the Assembly for concurrence,........... ................. 155

Srean Dredging Machine grant Bill, enlitled, An Act granitng to lisI Majesty a sum i rofmoney for the
purchase of a Stenm Dredging Maciine.-Broughit up 149; Speaker reports the receipt ofsame, 150;
read first tie 150; read second time 154 : conmitted 156; reported 156; adopted, 156; 44th ride
dispensed ivith 156: rend third time and assed 158: same signed and thie Assenbly acqiited thereof
158: royal assent,........................ ...... ............... 168

T ronto iechanics Tstitue pro>tion bil, etiticld, An Act for the promotion of Science, by enabling the
Meclianics Institute cf <he Ciy ofTorotto oprocure certain appara1us.-Brougt u 149: Speaker
reports Ite rceipt o sainme e 150ed firstiî- rend secon itme 154 comnited 156 ered
1506 adopted 156: 4th ru spense 5:îrea tiedan passe 158:jame sîgnecand
ti Assembly cquanted thereof158:royaIssent;.... ..... • 168

Heart Point igit usBill enn A re erecuton aia Lbiî bonse on iearteyPo
oLake Ere.>-Brought1up 49:,Speakerreports the rece:pî$osame.150 rea ifitt me 150redlime 54: :ouliti<rd.150: adopted 157: -"44t1i ', rdfi i ime 10; rÏisecond time14e reported 156 op 157 rule ispensed ith 157: read
îbu eanpassed 158 séme s gîed nd 'ssemby acquailed ereof 158 r assen 68

g
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Hall's Reinmneration flill, itidctl, An Act to remninerate Francis lall, Esquire, Civil Enigineer, for ser-
vices at the Burington Bay oCnal.-Iirought up 149: Speaker reports the receipt of samte 150 : rend
first time 1,50 : read second time 1,55: referred tu a select committee 155: menmbers composing il 155
ileir report presented 102; read 162: Ie report 163: bill and report committed 165: reported and
leave nsked to Si againi in thiree miontlis 1G5.: leave grated,.................................165

Tiird Leeds Election Bill, nttitlcd, An Act to provide fur holding Electionîs inI the Couity of Lees.-
Broughm t up 152; Speaker reports the receipt of samne 153; rend first tine 153; rend second time,... 157

Second English Loan Bill, cinitiled, Ai Act to u thorise a lon to be raised in the manner thereins moen-
tioied.-13roughmt up 155 ; rend first line 155; 44th rule diqpensed with 155, 157 ; read second time
157 ; committed 157 ; reported 157; adopted 157; read third lime anid passed 158; same signed and
the Assembly acquainited thereof 15S ; royal asent,........................................168

First Civil List Bill, enti(Icd, An Act granting to liis Majesty a sum of money towards defrayinig the e-
pense ofmthe administration of the Civil Governimment ofthis Province.-Brought up 155 ; read first time
155 ; 4.4th rule dispensed with 155 ; rend second timne 157 ; commnitted 157 ; reported and a conference
recomîîmended 157 ; saie ordered 157; coniferrees appoinited 157; Assemmîbly acquainted of same 157;
acceded to 161 ; instructions to the couilerrees on tIhe part of this louse 161 ; tiheir report,. . ......... 162

Cholera Corcring Bill, enti/d, A n A et toi mnake god certain monies advanced by lis Excellenicy to de-
fray tie expenses itcnrred b thIe Cholera in IS34.-BIrouglht up 155; read first time 155; 44th rule
dispensed vithi 155; rend second tie 157; comnmnitted 157; reported 157; adopted 157; rend thiird
lime and passed 159 ; saine sigdmned aInd the Assenmbly acquainted thereof 159; royal assent,.......... 168

Kingsron Mechanics ins;tite grant Bill, entitled, A i Act granting a sun of rnoney to the Kingston Me-
chanics Inîstitute.-Broumghlt up 163; rend first time 163 ; 44t1h rule dispensed wit. 164 ; bill read
second lime 165 ; comnitted 105 ; reported 166 ; adopted 166 ; rend third lime and passed 161 ; saie
signmed and the Assembly acquainited eilreuf 166; royal assent,.................................168

Gull Island Light-h1ouzsc grant Bill, entitled, An Act granting a sum ofmnoney for lhe crection of a Ligit-
hiouse on Gui) Iland, or sucli other place as the Commissioniers may select.-Brought up 163 ; read
first sime 163; 44th rure dispesed vithI 1G4; rend secondl ime 165; commnitted 105 ; reported 165;
adopted 165 ; rend third time ani passed 105; same signed andI the Assembly acquainted thereof165;
royalassent,........................................................................ 168

Kirngston Pcniteniar/ grant Bill, enitled, Ai Act grantinig a sumn of money for lhe fuirthmer completion of
the Kings:on Penitentiary, and fJr otier purposes thiereinm mmenitionied.-!Brougit mup 163; read first
time 163; 44th rule dispensed wvit1 614 ; rend second time 164 ; commniujed 164; reported 164 ;
adopted 164 ; rend tihird lime and passed 164 ; sane signed and Ithe assenibly acquainited thereof 164;
royal assenlt................. ................................................... 168

Cojourg Ifnrboumr Lonu Bill, entitled, Aim Act granting a aun to the Cobourg iarbour Comnpany.-
Bronight up 163; rend first time 163 ; 44th ruile dispensed vith 164 ; rend second lime 166: conmit-

ted 100: reportedi 166: adopted 166 read third lime and passed 106: saime signed amnd the Assenmbly
acquainted thereof 166 : royal assent,.................................................... 168

)ersc and others relief Bill, centitled, An A et for te relief of Joint Pearse and others, and to complete
tIe Lork and canal hetweenl l'igeon and Sturgeon Lakes, in the Newcastle District, and for otiher pur-
poses thereini mentioned.-Brougho toup 1(3: rend first lime 134 : 44th ruile dispensed with,.......... 164

'urton's Grant Bill, entitled, An Act grantitng tn lis Majesty a certainm sun of money to enable [lis
Majesty to payI o Joseph Turioni, the balanice of lis account for work anîd labour performed by him as

Contracmor for part of ie unildings occepied by the Legislature.--3rouight up 163: rend first tiîme
164: 44th robe dispensed wih,...................... ................. 164

Sccond Civil Lit 11ill, enUtiled, An Aet to provide for the paynment of certain smms tierein mentionied.-
Bronght up 163: rend first time 164: 4tlih rule dispeimsed with 164: rend second lime 104 : commit-
ted 164: reported 104: madopted 164: rend third lime and passed 164 : saie signei adi] le Assembly

acqumainted tmhereof 164 Speaker's protest against passing the bill 164: royal assent,..............168

Ketile Creek Jlarbour grant 1]ili, entitled, Ai Act granting a sumn of imîoney for thie iniprovemnent of lte
1larbotir at Kettle Creek, and for other purposes.-Broughlt up 1G3:- read first lime 164 : 44thm rule
dispenscd with,........... ....................................................... 164

Ligh-house Provision Bil, entitled, Ai Act to provide for thIe support of the several Liglht-houses in this

Province nt preseit uniprovided for.-->roght tp 14; r·end first >iie 165: 44i mule'iensed'wiîh

165; rend second time 165 ; comînmitted 105 ; reported 165 ; aidoptcd 15; rend îliiid lime. aid'passed,
105 ; saine signed anti hime Assdmnbiy acqiainited timreof 6l5 ; roy $1ssent,.....................168

Statutes Contract Prinding Bill, ctitled, in Act t ensure the mnore regular aid:econonîicai printing of
lhe Statutes of this Province, anid:oftimose Statutes of thelmperial Piliament h pri:larly
comncern tis Province, to provide tiat tie said Statutes beprint'ed by contractanntÍso for their distri-
bution.-Brouglit up 165; Speaker reports the receiptiof same 106 ;'rèad irst time 100 g 44ti rule
dispensedsvith,................. .. . .. .... ..... .... ....... 166,
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BLACK ROD, Usier of the

Commanded to require the attendance of the Members of the Assembly at the Bar oftthe Legislative Coun-
cil, 7, 8, 37,............................................................ . . 160

Resolution moved fur allowing £50 to the 160; adopted,................................. 160

BRIG HT, Lewis
Resolistion mnoved for paying him £50, 162; adopted,.,........................................ 162
Resolution moved for paying him £42 5s., 162; adopted,.. ................................. 162

BRIGHT, John
Resolution moved for paying himi and Thomas Cooper, £46, 162; adopted,........................ 102

BURNHAM, tie Honorable Zaccheus,
Takesthe oath prescribed by the Statute,..................................................... 46

C.
CALL of tie House.

fembers prssent and absent at the................................................... 19

CAMERON, the Honorable Mr. Secretary
Presents the Public Accounts,............................................. ................ 22

CHANCERY, Master in
Resolution moved fur allowing £50 to the 160; adopted,....... ............................. 10

CHAPLAIN to tie Legislative Council.
The Reverend Thomas Phillips.D. D. appointed,........................ ... 7

Resolution moved for allowing £50 to the 160; adopted,................................... 160

CLARK, tie Honorable Thomas
Gives notice of'a motion for restoring Niagara Quarter Sessions Bill t the.order of the day 141 ; the mo-

tion 143; question put and carried,............................... 143

CLERGY Reserves,
Second report of the Select Committee upon the sale of tise, ordered to be printed,..................129
Address to His Majesty on the subjéct matter of the appropriation of the,. ........................... 147
Certain Resolutions &c. relative to ise appropriation of the, ordered ta be printed,....................149

CLERK of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)

COMMITTEES, Select appointed.

To draft an address in answer to his Excellency's speech at the opening of the session 10: members com-
posing same 10: draft reported 10: presented and read first time 10; rend second time 10: comnmitted
10: reported 10: adopted 10: rend third time and passed 11: samne signed 11: the address,...... Il

To know when the above would be received 12: members composing same 12: their report 12: address

presented 13: iis Excellency's reply 13: read 13: tie reply,.............................13

To present anaddress to Iis Excellency, thanking bim for his messages of 30tih January 18: members com-
posing sane 18: tisheir report,................................21

To report upon Graniham Academy Trustee bill 23: members composing sarne,.... ............ 23

To report upon the accounts of the select committee appointed to superinsend the furnishing of the Legisla-
tive Council chamber 25. members composing same 25: t ieir report presented 27: rend 27: the re-
port 28: a vote of tbanks ordered by the House,.. .............. ....... 28

To report upon first Leeds Election bill 27: members composing sane 27: thseir report presented 28: rend
29: the report,. ........................................................... 29

To present an address ta His Excellency, thankng hiim for hsis messages of twenty-first February 33: mem-
bers composing same 33: teir report,..................................36

To report upon Wolford's boundary lisne establishment bill 34: members composing sane 34: their report
presented 36: end 36: the report 36: bill referred back to the same committee 36: their second report
presented 37: read 37: the second report,.................. ....................... 38

To report upon Spalding and others Naturalization bi37: members composing same 37:.their report pre-
seated 50: reai 50: ise report 50:rere rdback toA tie sae committee 52: their second report
presented'52:read 52: thseseconi report,. ....... ...................... 52

To report upon Quarter Sessions time and place appointment bili 40 members composing sarne 40: their

or:prsented43 4 thereport................. .. 43

To report upon Niagara Quarter Sessions bill 40 members composing same 40: thesr report presente 43
ré*ortipn N -t

read 43.: he report, .. ............ ... ...... ... ....-.............. 43

To*report upon Brantr d Police bill 44: meubers conposng same 44 their report presented 79:rea79
-he report,......79

To report upon 'oughborouglss Survey ,biI 48: menbers compossng same 48 their report presented 95:

read 95: tie report. 95
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To report upon Grinsby liarbour Company's Incorporation it 49: ruembers composing saine 49: their
report presented 52: read 53.: Ihe report, .............................................. 53

To report tipni StonevCreek 1arbouns construction bill 50: members composing same 50 : the report pre-
sented 52 rend 53: the report, .,...................................................... 53

To report tupon Clergy lesertre sale bill 56: menibers composing same 56 : their reports presented 62: 99
read 62 : 99: tie reports 62: 99: menibers siummoned 63 the last report ordered ta lie printed 129:
discharged fron te order of the day 135 : cornmitted 137: reported 137: adopted and referred to the
sane select commnnittee to frame an address ta the King therenpon 137: address reported 147: read
first and second time 147.: rominitted 147 : reported 147: adopted 147: rend third time and passed
147: saine signed 147: the address 147 : address ordered to be presented to his Excellency requesting
him to transmit the address to tIe Kling 149 : the address 149 : comnmitee appointed to know when his
Excellency would receive it 149: resolutions &c. on the subject oflie appropriation of the Clergy Re-
serves ordered ta lie pritted 149: report of the hast nentioned committee 151-: address ta the King
presented 151 : Speaker reports his Excellency's reply 151-: the reply, ......................... 151

To present an address to his Excellency thanking him 'for his Messages of 16th bMarch 56: members com-
posing same 56: thieirreport,.......................................................... 58

To report upon 'l'ownship Oflicers appointment bill 60 : menbers composing same 60 . their report pre-
sented 83: read 83: the report............... ........................................... 83

To present an address to his Excellency thanking him for his Messages of 20th Marchi 64: members com-
posing same 64: their report,....................................... ............... ,, . 69

To report upon King's Township Sutrvey bill 65 : nienibers composing sane 65 : thîeir report presented SI.
read 81: (he report Si : bili referred back to the saine conmmitree 86 : their second report presented 99:
read 99: thIesecond report,............................,. ......................... 90

To present an address to is Excellency thanking liini for his Messages of 23d Marci 67: members compo-
sing saine 67: their report, ........................................................... 70

To report upon Kingston iBank's Charter amendment bill 69: members composing same 09: their report
presented 79: rend 79: the repori,................................................... '79

To report upon Alien's Estate bill 70: members composing same 70: their report presented 73: read '73:
the report,....,................................ ..................... ....... ...... 73

To report upon Gare Bank Corporation bill 92: members composing same 92: their report presented 133:
rend 133: the report,.............................................................133

To report upon Dickson's privilege bill 93: members composing sa.me 93: their report presented 144:
rend 144: the report ,................................. .............. ,......... 144

To present an address to his Excellency, requesting an advance ofi noney sufficient for defraying the ex-
pense incurred iii furnishing the Legislative Council Chamber 94: members conposing same 94
their report 131 : his Excellency's reply,.................................................131
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Grain Standard Weight bill discharged from the,..............................................20

Separatists privilege bill discharged from the,................................................ 39
Stoney Creek larbour's construction bill discharged from the,....................................50
Grimsby Harbour Company's incorporation bill and the report of the Select Committee thereon discharged

froni the,.................................................... ...................... 55
Saltfleet Salt Company's incorporation bill restored to the,....................................... 65
Honorable Mr. Baldwin's notice of a motion for restoring Hastings' division bill to the,.................69
Honorable Mr. Elmsley's notice of a motion for restoring Niagara Bank corporation bill to the.......... 77
Township Oflicers appointment bill and the report thereon discharged from the,.......................88
Contingency covering bill discharged from the,............................................. 131
Second report of the Select Committee upon Clergy Reserves sale bill discharged from the,............. 135
Honorable 3Mr. Clark's notice of a motion for restoring Niagara Quarter Sessions bill to the,............141
Honorable Mr. Crooks' notice of a motion for restoring Alien's Estate bill to the,..................... 141
Norfolk's separation bill discharged from the,................................................. 143
Road and Bridge grant bill discharged from the 146,........................................... 151
Common Sclhool aid bill discharged from the,...............................................146
Niagara Quarter Sessions bilI discharged'from the,................................................... 146
Aliens Estate bill restored to the,-....... .................................................... 150

P.

PARLIAMENT, Provincial
Proclamations prorogueing and summoningAthe 3, 4,..... ....................................... 5
Causes for summoning the, not declared until the Assembly choose a Speaker,........................ '7

Convened,.......... ......----.. . .---..... .............. -:..............8
Speaker reports a communication from is Excellency on the subject of prorogueing the,,............ 82
Prorogued, ............. -.....................-.... . ................-........ 169

PETITIONS,
Of Jolhn Bennett, and others of the Town of Cobourg, suggesting the plan of placing a light on the top of a

Wind-mili erected by the said John Bennett, to answer the purpose of a Light-houseand praying the
Legislature to accede to their proposition, by an Act to be passed for that purpose.-Presented 10,; read 12



IND EX.

PETITIONS,-Contied. Pg

Of William Hamilton Meritt, and others, Trnstees ofithe Grantham Academy, praying for an amendment to
their Act of Incorporatio.-Preseted 10; read,............................................... 12

Of John Decow, and ,others, praying for an Act iucorporating them for the manufacture of Glass in the
County of Haldimand.-Presented 10 ; rend,....... ....................................... 13

Of George Adams, and others, inhabitants ofithe District of Niagara, praying for an Act incorporating theni
as a Banking Company at Saint Catharines.-Presented 10; rend,............................ 13

Of William Purdy, and others, inhabitants and proprietors of land in the Townships ofOps, Mariposa, Cart-
wright and Reach, praying for an Act establislhing and confirming to the said William Puirdy, the right
of maintaining and upholding a certain Mill-head made and erected by him, under a license received
from the Governmen.-Presented 11 ; read,.............................................. 13

Of John lamilton, and others, being a committee appopinted to represent a numerois body of Freeliolders
on Ilhe Niagara frontier, praying that every exertion may be used for inducing Ris Majesy to give his
royal assent to the bill passed by the Provincial Legislature, for incorporating the Erie and Ontario Rail
Roand Company.--Presented 12; read,................................................... 13

Of John Kilborn, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Wolford, in the Johnstown District, praying
for an Act establishing the western boundaries or limits of the said Township,-Presented 12 ; rend,. 13

Of Daniel Jones, and, others, praying for an A ct:granting to ail persons who may become stockholders the
privilege of beinig incorporated and constitutel a body corporate and politic, under the naine of the
Upper. Canada Life Insurance and, Loan .Company.-Presented 13; rend,.......................13

Of the Indians belonging to the Mississauga Tribe, residing in, the District of Newcastle, praying to be
protected in their lhinting grosunds and llslieries.-Preseited 13 ; read,......................... 13

Of the Honorable William Allan, and Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq. Commissioners of the Canada Company,
praying for an Act authorising the said Corpaniy to improve the larbotur at Goderich, and to levy
such reasonable tolls for the purpose of defraying the expense tlereof.-Presented 13; rend,........ 13

Of fHenry Hagerman, and others, inhabitants of the Conînty of Hastings, praying that the said County rnay
be set apart as a separate District, and that Belleville be made the new District Town thereof.-Pre-
sented 14; rend,.............. ..... ................................................. 15

Of the President, Directors and Company of tîhe Commercial Bank of the Midland District, praying for an
Act inérerasing the capital stock of the Institution io £200,000.-Presented 14; read,.............. 15

Of the Honorable and Venerable the Archdencon of York, and others, praying for an Act satisfactorily se-
curing to the undertakers the investnent of such capital as nay be required for affecting a supply of
wholesome water, by means of pipes, for the use of the inhabitatits of the City of Toronto.-Presented
15;read...... .................................................................. 20

Of G. N. Ridley, and otiers, inhabitants of the Town of Belleville, praying for an:Act increasing the capi-
tal stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District to £200,000.-Presented 15 ; read,....... 20

Of John Gibson, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Grantham, in the Niagara District, praying for
anAct levying.a tax upon Dogs in the saidi Township.-Presented 15; rend,....................20

Of C. K. Garrison, and others, praying that the said C. K. Garrison may be naturalized by an Act of the
LegislaIure. -Presented 15; rend,....................................20

Of W. 11. Nelles, and others, inalibitants of the Township of Grimsby and its vicinity, prayiig for a charter
vesting powers in a Joint Stock Comipaniy t raise the snm of £1,562 1Os. forthe purpose of con-
structing a Breakwaterand Pier on the west side of the Forty MileCreek, in the said Township.-
Presented. 20; rend,...... .. ....... ..... .............................. 21

Of John Decow, ofithe Township ofThorold, prayinîgfor-an Act compelling.the Welland Canal Company
to pay him for the damages he lias sustained by their worls.-Presented 20 ; read,.................21

Of the President, Directors and Compa.ny of the Cobourg Harbour, praying for further aid.- Presented 20;
rend,.......................................... .................. 21

0f M. F. Whitehead, and others, of the Town ofPort 1-ope and its vicinity, praying for an Act increasing

thecapital stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.-Presented 20 ; read,.........
Of Alexander Fletcher, antd others, inhabitant of the Township of Darlington, praying for an Act confirm-

ingthe survey iide IiySnuelStreet Vilma ,of the first and second concessions ofthlesaidTownship,

*or.to aî.thorise lie'snrveylihereof.- Presenteil 20, readL.. ... ... ... ........... ..... .. 21
Of-JohrSteele, andi others i~biîtano tie District oNevcastle. n for an Acî authorisin ithe

erectin o a Ligiît-hotise atihelHarbour ofl Presfidelle Prsented 20;,rea,.............. ... 21
0EB m ~and others, landwne s and frmers sntheovnshipo Ilaid ind, raying foran Act

mposing dvup'on Ameican g lofri beef and porkcird and nt cured so pon live stock
nnd articles of mechanism, commi to any a markeithi thisProvince .- resente 21 read .
............... ty,ýorÈeprËseri, d2;re . *.20f hn,1Ha'land others, reesting that thîe-Legisiatiie Coînncl wI reree e norialor.otherwise,

to the Hone Governmènt the necessity connectingla kes'Huron aFidOitar mendi the defi-
ciencies in thecltain of gable waters ati pryingtuhemtoundrtake t! vo w t dela.

Prèsentetid21 red ..... ... .. ...... 21

O CharlsRubridgand othie~ inhahitants ofthe rear7wniships in the Newcastle District, praving for
an Act erect og themrïnto a separaia Dstrie'tand'oestai Peterboro-as the chieftownthîreof;
resented 21; '(not(réad, il .beg addèsedto the Assembl



1IDEX

Fage.

PETITIONS.- Conued.

Of Thonas Holmes Armstrong, and others, praying for an Act granting theni the saie indulgence which

the Lecgislature lias long sirnce exteided to the people called Quakers, viz., that ofsubstitutiig a solemn

afîmti!.iion for the taking (if an oath.-Presenuted 22; read,................................... 23

Of Asa A, Bornham, and others. inliabitanis of Cobourg aid Amherst, in the Newcastle District, praying
that iio Act tay be passed for establishing a Police therein.-Presented 22; read,................. 23

Of Robert C. Wilkins, and othjers, inhabitants of the western parts of the iMidland District, und the eastern
parts of the Newcastle District, praying tobe formed into a new District.-Presented 23; read,....... 24

Of Aaron D. Dongall. and otliers, inhlabitants of the District of Prince Edward, praying for an Act increa-

sing the rates and assessments to be paid by all persons residing in the said District, who are now liable

to pay taxes.--Presented 23; read,....................................................24

Of Robert C. Wilkins, and others, iniha;bitants of the Newcastle, Prince Edward, and Midland Districts,

praying for an Act authorisinig the construction of a Canal whiclh would niite the waters of Lake On-

tario with the liead of the Bay iof Quiiite.-Presented 23 ; read,................................ 24

Of D. L. Faidrielul, and otliers, iliabitants of the District if Prince Edward, praying for an Act increasing

the capital stock of the Commercial Bank iof the Midland District to £200,000.-Presented 23; read, 24

Of J. Marks, and others, landowners and inhabitaits off the Midland District, praying for an Act granting a

sum of nioney for the purpose of opeining a road into thei iew Townships in the rear of Portland, in the

said District.-Presenited 23 ; read,...................................................... 24

Of the iJustices of the Peace for the 31idlnd District, prayinig for an Act to reimburse the advances made

by the present Midland District for the administration of Justice in the present District of Prince Ed-

ward.-Presented 23 ; read,............................................................ 24

Of Sheldon Hawley, and others, iinhabitaints of the Newcastle, Prince Edward, and Midland Districts, pray-

ing for an Act auithorising the construction of a Canal which wouid uite the waters of Lake Ontario

with the head of the Bay of Quinite.-Presented 23 ; read,.................................... 24

Of W. Bergin, on belial of the Roman Catliolics of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act grarting a

sui of nioiev for the purpose of building a Sciool-lhouse tlherein.-Presented 23; read,............25

Of Joseph A. Keeler, and others, landowiers and farmers of the Township of Cramahe, praying for an Act

imposing a duty uîpon American grain, flour, beef and pork, cured and not cured, also upon live stock

and articles of mechanism, coming ta any market within this Province.-Presented 24; read........26

Of Robert Sympson Jameson, and Ogle Robert Gowan, Esquires, praying iliat the Legisiative Council will
not sanction the bill passed by tie Assembly, for extending the time allowed by law for holding the
election in the County of Leeds, without first permitting the inhabitants thereof ta have a voice in the

enactinent of sich law, through tiieir representatives in Parliament.-Presented 26; read,........... 26

Of B. DeRenzie, and others, inhîabiiants and freeholders of the County of Leeds, (at present iii the City of

Toronto.) praying against anîy alteration being made in the preseit election law, so far as the saine

may relate to the County of Leeds.-Presetied 20; read,..............26
Of Geoege Buchanan and oIliers, proprietors and inhabitants of certain Townships in the Bathurst District,

praying to be separated from ithe Counties of Carleton and Lanark, and formed into a distinct County,

under the haine of Victoria.-Presented 26; read,.........................................27
Of Joseph Green and others, inhabitants of the District of London, praying for an Act increasing the

Capital Stock of the Commercial Banki of the t*idland District.-Presented 27; read,.............28

Of Lewis G. Cordon and others, inhabitants of the Western District, praying (as last above mentioned.)-

Presented 27 ; read, ................................................................. 28

of John Bostwick and others, inhabitants of the District of London, praying (as last above mentioned.)-

Presented 27; read,.................................................................. 28

Of William iattliews and others, iihabitants of the District of Gore, praying (as last above inentionecd.)-

Presented 27; read,.................................................................. 28

Of Duncan McFarland and others, inhabitants of the Township of Thorold, in the District of Niagara,

praying that the County Town inay be removed to a more central situatioi.-Presented 27 ; read, .. 28

Of John Denny and otiers, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore, pIraying for an Act

forniing Ithem into a separate riding.-Presented 27; read,..............................,.28
Of John Poore and others, inhabitants of certain'iTownships in the District of:Gare, praying for an Act

imposing a duty on ail American produce imported into this Province.--Presented 27 ;!read,....... 28

Of George Laîmprey and others inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore, praying for an

Act erecting them into a new District, and constituting Guelph as tlie-District Towrfthereof.-Presen-

ted 27; read,............................................................. 28

Of the President and Board of Police of tie Toiva of Brockville, praying for an Act amending the As-

sessment law of lthe Province, so far as the sanie may relate to the said town.-Presented 27; read,.. 28

Of the Presidenît and Board of Police of the Town of Brockville; praying for an Act granting an ad-

ditional inîdicement to persons to voluînteer their services as 'Firemen intlie, said Toivni.-Presented

27; read,.................................................... ........... 26

Of C. Willson and others, inihabitants i <fthe Townsliip f Willoughby, inthe District of Niagara; praying

that the County Town inay be removed to a morecentral situation.-Présentèd 27; read, ..... 30



INDEX.

Page,

PETITIONS.--Continued.

Of D. McKinnon and others, inhabîiants of the District of Bathurst, prayinîg for an Act increasinîg the
Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District to £200,000.-Presented 33; read, 34

Of Charles Symmes and otiers, inhabitants of the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, proying against the
imposition of any duty upon the importation of Pork or Bread stuffs fromt.the United States of
America.-Presented 33; reand,... .................................................. 35

Of James Portier, of the Township of Toronto, praying for relief.-Presented 33; read,.............. 35
Of George Hollingshead and others, inhabitants of East Gwillimbury, in the Home District, praying for

the establishment of a Provincial Loan Ollice.-Presented 33; read,.......................... 35
Of Moses Willson and athers, iniabitants of this Province, praying (as last above mentioned.)-Presented

33; read,.......................................................................... 35
Of George C. Street and tliers, inhabitants of the Gore, London, and Western Districts, praying for an

Act of incorporation for the piurpose of establishing a double or single Rail-way between Port Dover,
in the London, and Hamilton, in the Gore Districts.-Presented 35; read,..................... 39

Of Colini McNeilledge and others, inhabitants of the Gore, London, and Western Districts, praying (as
last above mentioned.)--Presented 35 ; rend,.............................................. 39

Of William Case and oiliers, inhabitants of the District of Gore, praying for an Act establishing a Batik
at the Town of Hamilton, in the said District.-Presented 35 ; rend,.......................... 39

Of John Willimnson an'd others, Inhiabitants of the District of Gore, praying (as last above mentioned.)-
Presented 35; rend,.................................................................. 39

Of John Watson, and others, inhabitants of the District of Gore, praying (as last above mentioned)-Pre-
sented 35: rend,..................................................................39

Of Daniel Styder, and atliers, inhabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore, praying for an Act
intposing a duty upon ail American produce imported into this Province-Presented 36: rend,...... 39

Of William Miller, and others, inhabitants of titis Province, praying (as last above mentioned)-Presented
36: rend,....................................................................... 39

Of M. Overfield, and otihers, Stockholders in the Desjardin's Canal, praying for a furlter loan of £7000.-
Presented 36 : rend, ................................................................. 39

Of M. Patrick, and others, ininabitants of the Township of Duinfries, and its vicinity, praying for an Act
imposing a duty upon ail Anerican produce impcrted into this Province-Presented 36: read, ...... 39

Of William Wilson, and others, inhabitants of the District of London, praying that the time allowed by law
for commencing with the Port Dover Harbor may be extended-Presented 38 : read,............41

Of Richard Bullock, and otliers, inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward, praying for an Act granting
a sufficient sum of money for the erection and permanent support of an Asylum for the reception and
treatment of insane persons-Presented 39 : rend,.........................................42

Of Frederick Allan Spalding, of te County of Oxford, praying for an Act conferring upon him the rights
and privileges of a Britisi Subject-Presented 40: read,....................................-42

Of theGovernor and Directors of the British America Fire and Life Assurance Company, praying for an
Act to repeal certain clauses of their charter-Presented 40: rend,..............................42

Of Henry Sackrider, and otliers, iniabitants of the Township of Norwici, praying for an Act imposing a
duty upon ail American produce imported into ttis Province-Presented 44: rend, ............... 45

Of James Hamilton, and others, inhabitatits oflthe County of Middlesex, praying for an Act to relieve Elias
Moore, Jesse Page, and Thomas Eddison, who were given as sureties for finisihing the work at Kettle
Creek iarbor-Presented 44: read.................................................. 45

Of Ebenezer Perry, and otliers, inhabitants of the Town of Cobourg, praying for an Act authorising the
liolders of notes of hand tojoin the drawers and endorsers tiereof in one action-Presented46: read,. 48

Of F. G. ilillar, and otliers, inhabitants ofGarafraxa, &c. praying for an Act granting the sum of £100 for
the pnrpose oferecting a bridge over a certain river in the Township of Woolwict-Presented 49: read, 50

Of Eliakim 3Malcolin, and others, inhabitants of certain Townships in the Districts of London, Niagara and
Gore, pray ing for an Act forrniiing them intoa a new District, and authorising a loan of money for the
purpose of building a Gaol and Court-bouse therein--Presented 49: rend, .............. 52

Of Jôlî'D.hiDSmitfiantd athers, inhabitants of the Tovn of Port Hope, and its viciniîy, praying against the
erectiari of a, L1ît.-house Cin, obour--Presented50r......... 55

0f JanesW. Clarkandothers inhabitastoh Townshipof Lou ith Dirictf Niaira, pray
ia an Au cyrising tlahCount 'owmay é removed o a mare centra usiatian of the

said Ditrict Presented 52 ad .. . ..... 57
Of Willi olc and ai irs, btsor rtin p Halt, pyinforan

Act grant ti sum o 100 o prpose erectga g er a certain rîser n t Town-

sip ofWoouli -Presnted55:,read,..... .... ............ 570 h yn asresid'gon'theRiver Canad, in the T shpf ldnn t re
persouts iuutaàleâ;icatig iiior,,«em~-Pe

st'rammng a persons, omselling,,or tt any ;manner convey any i natguor to them- Pre
sented 5:read.. 57

0f 'iohin Pearse anhav aion fthé Newcasile-District,

. ........ .. ,.......... 9



Page.

PETI'IONS.-Continued.

Of James Calcutta, and others, of Cobourg, praying for an Act establishing an elective police iherein--

Presented57: red,. . . . - -• • 5â

Of Simon Kellogg, and otiiers, inhiabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for an Aet incorporating the

petitioners a Joint Stock Company for thle construction of a comrnodiaus Wharfand Warehouse on Free-

mtans Point, at lie Port of Newcastle-Presented 59 : read,. . 65

Of Samuel Anderson and others, inihabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act inposinig a

duty upon ail A merican produce ' imported into tlîs Province.-Presented 59 ; rend,...............65

Of William Ouston and others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying (as last above mcntioned.)

Presen ted 59; rend,................................................................ 5

Of Tlhonus Campbell and others, inhabitants of the County of lastings, praying to bc set apart from the

Mqidland District.-Presented GB; read 70 ; motion for referring it to a Committee of ie whole 71;

adopted,.............-....... ..................................................-'- il

Of James Boulton and others, ilnhabitants of tie Niagara District, prnying fr an Act increasing the

Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midlanid District.-Presented 8; rend,........... 71

Of Daniel Griilin and others, inhiabitants of the Home District, praying (as last above nentioned.)--Pre-

sented 68; read,................................................................... 71

Of James Calcntta and others, inlabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying (as last above mcentioned.)

Presented 68; read,................................................................ i

of Jacob Cihoate and otiliers, inhabitants of the County of Durhliam, praying for the establishment of a

Provincial Loan Ofice.-Presented 76 ; rend,..............................-.-.............77

Of A. V. Light and others, inhabitants of tho Counity of Oxford, praying that the said County may be

set apart from the London District, and that the Town Plot of Diandford may be declared the new

District Town.--Presented 76; rend,................-.............................. 77

Of George Ham, of the Town of Cobourg, praying for remuneration from the Cobourg larbour Com-

pany, for losses sustained by hin.-Presented 71; rend,..................................... 83

Of Sheldon Hawley and others, inhabitants of the Midland District, praying that the Hastings division bill

may not be passed in the shape as sent np to the Legislative Council.--Presented 77; read,......... 83

Of the Omice-benrers of ie Toronto Mechanics Instititte, praying for an Act granting a sum of rmoney for

the purchase of Apparatus for the use of the said IJstitution.-Presented 83; rend,..............,95

Of Joseph Turton, of ic City of Toronto, praying for relief.-Presented 8;; read,................. 95

Of John Clark, Clhairman of the Court of Quarter Sessions for the District of Niagara, praying for an Act

authorising that the revenue arising fron Licences to lnn-keepers may be placed at the disposal ofi the

Quarter Sessions of eaci District, for the improvement of ronds &c. tlirein.-Presented 8 6; read,.. 95

Of Andrew Miller and others, inhabitants of the Town of Hamilton, praying for an Act to authorise the

construction of a Dry Dock at or near the said Town of H'amilton.-Presented 86; read,........ ... 95

Of Andrew Cohoe and others, inhabitants of the Township of Norwich, praying that Peter Lossing's sur-

vey may be established and confirmed by an Act of the Legislature.-Presented,................ 134

of William Lawson and others, inhabitants of the Township of N'orwich, praying that the survey of Peter

Lossing may not be establislhed hy any Act of the Legislature.-Presented,..................... 134

Of James Cunimings, ofi te Village of Clhippawa, praying against the passing of the bill granting to the

Welland Canal Company a riglht to levy a toil on vessels and produce passing through .the cut made

on the petitioner's farm.-Presented,....................................--•••................ 
135

Of William Young, on behalf of himself and lothers, of the Townslhip of Carradoc, in the Couinty of Mid-

diesex, praying that the Thames Mill-dan bill may not pass into a law.-Presented,..............139

Of the Directors and Company of the Freemans WVharf and Warehîouse Association, praying for nid.-

Presented 143; rend.............................................................. 
150

oif William and James Gardiner, of the Township of Mosa, in ic County of Middlesex, pravimg for

leave to erect a Mill-dam across the River Thames.-Presented,.............................. 143

Of William Hatchie and others, of the Township of Mosa, in the County of Middlesex, praying that

William and James Gardiner may be permitted to erect a Mill-dam across the River Thames.-Pre-

sented........................ .............................. 143

Of Lewis Horning and ilothers, inhabitants of certain Townslips in the HomeDistrict, praying for a grant

of money, ta be expended in the improvement of a new road therein---Presetcd147; read,........ 150

Of David Lewes and others, inhabitaits of the Township ofi innisfil, praying for a grant of monev, ta be

expended in the improvement of the road leadinig to Lenox's.settlemet.-Presented 147; rend,......150

Of William Weller, praying that a further grant of money may be allowed for buildinuga bridge over the

River Rouge, and cutting dawn te hill on the East side of the sait river.-Presented 147; read,... 150

PHILLIPS, the Rev. Thomas, D. D.

Speaker announces his appointment as Chaplain to the House, -

PBINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND,
Clerk of thisHonse directed.to maie arrngements'for intterchanging the Laws of Upper Canada for those

of Ncw Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Neou'fndlandandi...... . ...... • .......... 166
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Page.

PRINTING ordered,
Of the Justiceadancement bill, . ................................ ......... ........... ... * 27

Ofthe Jury Law amendment bill,. . . . .................................. 0...... 43

Of the Clergy ReservesSale bill,..................................... 47

Ofthe Law-suitsprevention bill,..........................................................0. 47
Of the Intestate distribution bill,................................................. 47
Of the TownshipOfficers appointment bill,................................................ 48
OfCtheU. C. Life Insurance Corporation bill,............................................ .... 67
Of the Imprisonment for debt abolition bill,...... . ................... 69

Of the Court of Appeals bill,..........................................76
Of the Ed]ucation promotion bill,........................ 82
OC the United States duty bill,........................................... ..... 92

Of the Court oflRequests law amendment bill,............................ 93
Of the second report of the select committee upon the Clergy Reserves sale bill,...................... 129
Of the resolutions &c. relative to the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves,..... ............... 149
Of the Journals of the House, ..................................... 160

PROCLAMATIONS,
Prorogning and summouing the Legisiature, 3,4,........................................... 5

PROTESTS-(See Dissents.)

PROVINCE,
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin's notice of a motion on the subject of a new division of the, 86; the motion

for a committee of the whole 91; question put and carried 91; committed 91; a resolution reported
for addressing his Excellency thereon 91; read first time 91; the resolution 91; read second time and
adopted 91'; address read third time and passed 93; same signed 93; the address 93; a copy thereof
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, .............................................. 93

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-(See Accounts.)

Q.
QUESTIONS put anîd negatived,

For referring Niagara Bank Corporation bill to a committee of the whole, . ......... ,............ 69
For recommitting Kingston Banks Charter amendment bill,...................... ......... 86

For addressing l is Majesty on the suject of King's College Charter amendment bill, .. .... ..... ... 137
For reading Waste Crown Lands bill a second tine,...................................... 14a

QUORUài,
Speaker adjournsIthe House for want of'a,...........................................,..... 14

R.
REPLIES of the Lieutenant Governor,

To the address of this flouse 'ii answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session,...... 13
To the address ofthis House requesting His Excellency to advance a sum ofmoney to the Committee who

superintended the firnishing of the Legistative Council ciamber............................. 131
To the address of this flouse requesting Uis Excellency to transmit the address to the King on the subject of

the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves,................................................. 151
REPORTS

Of Comniittees of conference,........................ . ...................................... 54
Of Selet' Committees 10, 12. 21, 27. 28, 36, 43, 50, 52, 58, 02, 69, 70, 73, 79, 81, 83, 95, 99, 131, 133,

135, 136,138, 139, 143, 144, 147, 151, 154,158, 159,........... ............. ...... 162
Of Committees of the vhole H1ouse 10, 14,'19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 27, 29, .35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,

44, 45, 46, 50, 51, 52, 54, 55, 57, 58, 59; 00, 62, 63, 64, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 75, 78, 79, 81,
82, 86, 87, 93, 94, 90, 129, 130, 133, 134, 137, 138, 141, 142, 143, 145, 140, 147, 149, 150, 151,
152, 153, 154; 156, 157,159, 160, 164, 105ï............,............ 166

RESOLUTIONS of tlieLegislative Council,
For- refrring' Township Officers appointment bill to a select cnmmitte 60; adopted,..... ......... 60
ForreferringKin gsîto'BaIns Chaiter aihendioeNp fbill to a selectcommittee 69; addpted,............ 69
Repor'ted ty& a committe o i voe upon thîe-Ceg Rsres.bl 71;ape 72~ oidered to'be

rte.......... .................... ........... . ........ ,. 149
Reported biy acommittee f th e w ole foriiot adopting' tii amendients- reported byhseetcomittee

upon mbiol Charter alnendmentbb 82; adopted.;.... 82
etdy nun- itnhtee r addQfýdres.sg HExce ecupo a new dv ision of te Province

,,loved or ntm küoriy tCkrk 100 orsuperntendî ng sae160r adoptéd .16D'.oyed for allowi thje Clerkl£00 16 e th ael ...... 160

y for iliowjo t Chap0 dopte ......... 160
foved for.aUowing the Masterin Cbancery ý£50,"160 adop. 160

Moed for alowg the Usher of Bt ckRo 50, 160adopted 160
c S44 ' .
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RESOLUTIONS of the Legislative Conneil-Continued.

Movei lor allowing the Door-keeper £40, 160; adopted,........................................ 160

oloved for pm.ing ihe Cleik C50 tu enable him to pîurclhase copies of the revised Statutesi160; adopted,. . 160
Moved for fittinîg p the rom adjoining ta the comnittee roonm 160 ; adopted, .. ,................... 160

Moved for payiing IL1ewis iright £50, 162; adopted,.........................,.................. 162
M ved ifor paing iewis 1iiglht £42 5s. 162; dopted,......................................... 162

Moved for payintg Jon ßrli iglht, ad iThomas Cooper, £46, 1(32 ; adopted,.......................... 162

ROBINSOx, the lonorable Peter
Message frim the Assemnbly reqestinîg that hie mîay have leave to attend a select committee ofltat flouse 34;

leave granted and the Assembly acqnaimited thereof,......................................... 38

ROTA [1 Assent, (see Bills.)

RULES of the House,
44 th diipen4ed with as it relates to First Englirb L au bill,....................................... 153

44ti dispensed withi as it relates to Second lîuplish Loan l bill 155,...................................157
44thi dispeniscd with as it relates to First Cihil List bil!,........................................ 155

44th dispensed with as it relates to Choiera covering bill, 155,....................................157
41th dispensed with as i relates to llowîard's renunerationi bill,...................................156
44th dispensed with as il relates to Steam lDredging Machine grant bill, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..156

44th dispeinsed with as it relates to Toronto Mechanics instittte promotion bill,....................... 156

44th dispensed with as it relates to ilenrtley's Point [ight-hoause bil, ............................... 157

44th dispensed with as il relates ta Militia Pension amendment bill,................................. 159
441th dispensed with as it relates to Kiigstii Mechianics nmite promotion bill,......................164

44th disp>ensed with as it relates to Gul Island Light-hotusebill,..................................164
44t1h dispensed w%%ith as it relates ta Kingston Peinitentiurv grant bi,...............................161
44th dispensed with as it relates ta Cobourg Harbor loan bil,............................. 164

44th dispenised with as it relates ta Pearse and others relief bill,.................................... 164

44th dispensed with as i relates to Turton's grant bill, .......................................... 164

44th dispensed with as it relates ta Second Civil List bil,....................................... 164

44th dispensed with as it relates t aKettle Creek lHarbor grant bill,.................................164
44th dispensed withl as it relates to Light-house provision bill,.................................... 165

44th dispensed with as il ralates ta Statites contract printing bill, ............................... ,. 166

SELECT Connittees-(see Comnittees.)

SESSION of Parliament-(see Parlianient)

SPEAKER of the Legislative Counil,
Inforns the Assembly that his Excellency will not declare the causes for summoning the Parliaunent until a

Speaker of tiat louse be chosen, ....................................................... 7

Reports that his Excellency lad appointed the Rev. Thomas Pilillips, D. D. ta be Chaplain to the Iouse, 7

Answers the Speaker of the Coinions House of Assembly, ....................................... 8

Reports a ropy of his Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session 8: same read 8: the speech 9

Committee appoiied to draft an address in answer thereto 10: Members comnposing saie 10: draft re-

ported 10 : presented and read first time 10 : read second tirne 10: committed 10 : reported 10 :

adopted 10 : read third time and passed 11:- saie signied 11: the address 11: Committee appointed

to know vwhenu it wîould be received 12: Members compusing saine 12: their report 12 : address pre-

sented 13: his Excellency's reply read 13 : the reply, ...................................... jS

Adjourns the Housefbor want of a quorum, .................................................... 14

Reports the receipt of bills &c. fron the Assembly 22, 30, 34, 37, 47, 59, 60, 67, 78, 81, 87, 96, 134,

137, 145, 140, 153, ................................................................ 166
Gives notice of bringing iii Justice anendmient bil,..............................................26
Gives notice of bringing in Bill of Exclhange law amendient bill,................................. 30

Gives notice of briiging in Quarter Sessions time and place appointment bill, ....................... 30

Gives notice of bringing in Seduction provision bill, ................................. 33

Reports thiat certain hills vould receive the royal assent, ............................ 37

Gives notice of briiging in Qur;rter Sessions jurisdiction extension bill, ............................. 46

Gives notice of brin'ging in Clerk of theCrownî's relief bill,.................................... 48

Gives notice of bringing in Codrt-of Appeal'sbill,...................... ........ 7.... . 4

Reports a communication froin lhis Fxcdilency ontdue subject of>the prorogation,.... . . ....... ,82

Protests against passing U. C. Life Insurance Corporation bill,..132
Reports the reply of lis:Excellency ottij address octiisHotie requting him to trasmi the address to

the King, on the subject of the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves....................... 151

Communicatcs a resoltion oftheLegisiative Council ofËNev"Brisu"ice, and a letterromn thé Cterk'thereof,
desiring to interchuange the Laws ofithat Province for those of Upper Canada 161 saine read 161; the
resolution and letter 161 ;, Clerk of this lousé directed > mae arrangéme ts fo ri ean e
Laws ofUpper Canada for those bfNo 'a Scotia, New Brunswick, Price Edward Island, ad New-

foundland, ................... .... ... . . . 166
Protests againstpassing Second;Civil List bill,.......
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SPE AK ER of the Commions Hlouse or Assenbly,
Marslhall S. llidwell, Esq. informs His Excellency tha lie is chosen,........................ . . .... 8

IHis Excellency con6irms and allows Mr. Bidwell to be the,e............e.........e..;..-............ 8
The reply of thanks or fthe,.... .. ......... ................................... ............ 8
Anstrecdby thecSpeaker of this 0 sr,...................................................... 8

SPEECHES of Ilis Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, (se. Governor.)
STA TUTES,

Besolution moved for paying the Clerk £50, to enabie him to purchase copics oftlie revised 160 ; adopted, 160
Speaker communicates a resolution of the Legislative Council of New Brunswick, and a1etter from the

Clerk thereof, desiring to interchange the Laws of that Province for those ofUpper Canada 161 ; sane
read 101 ; the resolution and letter 161 ; Clerk of this House directed to make arrangements for inter-
changing tie Laws of Upper Canada fur those of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward's Is-

land, and Newfoundland,.............................................................. 166
SUMMONSES of the House,

Issued to the members in town 20,................ .......................................... 47

U.
USHER of the Black Rod-(See Black Rod.)

U. E. LOYALISTS,
Menage fron the Assenbly, transmitting to this Iouse for concurrence an address to his Excellency, on the

subject of seulement duties heretofore required froi, 145; read first time 145 ; the address 145; com-
mitted 149; reported and referred to a select committee 149; members composing same 149; their
report presented 158; read 158; the report 158: the report committed 159: reported 159: adopted
159 : a copy thereof sent to the Assembly,......................... ...... ............... 159

V.
W.

WELLS, the Honorable Joseph
Takes and subscribes theoathprescribed by law,........... ........... 55

X.
Y.

YORK, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of
Gives notice of bringing in Separatists privilege bill,.......................... .......... Os 28

Message from the Assembly, requesting that he may have leave to attend a select committee of that bouse
34: leave granted and thatiHouse acquainted thereof,........................ ......... ,..... 38

Z.

II


